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'-L'nerwill not enter mayoral race, seeks council seat

By DARRELL CLEM
G. Dewey Gardner will not seek the
Northville mayoral seat. leaving
Mayor Christopher Johnson as the
sole announced candidate for the
two-year post
Gardner said that. Instead. he will
seek a four-year term on the city
council Gardner was a councIl
member for 10 years until he reslgn-

mountmg an electaon campaign
would be too mUCh.
Buckland said he plans to support
Gardner in the Nov. 7 election. when
Northville voters will elect a mayor
and two cIty-council members.
"He IS a very good man for the
job." Buckland said of Gardner.
Although Johnson thus far faces no
opponents in his bid for a second
term as mayor. Gardner WIll have

ed two years ago In an unsuccessful
bid for the mayoral post won by
Johnson.
In other political developments.
council member John Buckland saId
he will not seek a second four-year
councIl term
"It was a tough decision." he saId
But Buckland saId he must spend a
lot of time traveling for hiS textbooks
bUSIness. and "the time pressure" of

oppositton from at least two candidates for the two council seats at
stake.
The other two announced council
candidates are Jerry Mittman, who
was elected to the council two years
ago upon Gardner's resignation. and
Northville businessperson
Mark
McManus, who is seekmg hIS ftrst
elective political office

Mittman also served an earlier
brief stint as a fill-in council
member.
Mittman and McManus announced
last month that they would seek election.
Candidates have cited similar
issues - the Ford plant study, the
Cady Street redevelopment project,
the revision of the city's long-term

master plan, and city finances,
among others - as reasons for seeking election.
Although the number of candidates
seeking election thus far is low,
there's plenty of time for others to
join the Nov. 7 race.
Candidates seeking office must file
petitions with 50 to 75 signatures at
city hall t'y Oct. I, City Clerk Cathy
Konrad said.

1990 budget
needs changes
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The 1990 preliminary township
budget received by the board of
trustees last Thursday Includes a
deficit of over $60,000.
"This is a good starting point, and
it's up to us to iron out the edges and
to approve or disapprove of the requests of our department heads,"
said Township Treasurer and Interim Business Manager Richard
Henningsen.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss, who did not attend the meeting,
said under state law Northville must
present a budget which Is balanced In
its final form.
Goss said the preliminary budget
will now be sent to the finance committee, which will make recommendations for revisions to the township
board.
She said she plans to nominate
Henningsen. Township Trustee Don
Williams and residents Richard
Hauser, Frank St. Louis and Rick
Engelland to the finance committee.
Board members will act on Goss'
nominatloJl~ at their Sept. 14
meeting.
Goss said the preliminary budget Is
a type of "wish list" and noted the
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Mother and child reunion
years old in Alabama. For a full account of the circumstances
surrounding the separation and the reunion, see page GoA.

City officials optimistic about Cady
Street redevelopment project study
City officials appear optimistic
that tangible results will emerge
from the Cady Street redevelopment
study, despIte IIngermg questions
about some aspects of the proposed
project.
"I think things are moving along
fairly
quickly
now."
Mayor
Christopher Johnson said Tuesday.
The Downtown
Development
Authority, charged with overseeing
the plan, has met in two recent sessions as talks have intensified on the
project, which will become part of
the city's long· term master plan. The
mayor is chairperson of the DDA.

Planners have spent months draf·
tmg proposals for the section of Cady
east of Center Street. City Manager
Steven Walters said Tuesday that the
DDA is expected to have a final draft
ready to present to the Northville City Council in four to six months.
Walters said the goal is to have
most of the planning wrapped up
before Christmas - a move that
would come as a welcome gift to
those who have spent months on the
project.
Walters said cIty officials such as
he and the mayor have had more
time to devote to the Cady Street proJect now that the city has completed
Its final draft for the redevelopment
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By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Karlene Garner embraces her mother, local resident Pat Campbell, after a 26-year separation. The two met at Detroit Metro Airport last week, not having seen each other since Garner was 4

By DARRELL CLEM

final bUdget will be balanced.
Township Finance Director James
Graham said under state law he had
to submit a preliminary budget to the
township board by Sept. 1. He added
a final budget for 1990 must be approved by Nov. 1.
Under the 1990 preliminary budget,
the township is slated to spend
$1,848,869 and collect $1,724,797 In
revenue. The 1989 final fund balance
projection is $64,043 - leaving just
over $60,000 to be cut out for a
perfectly balanced bUdget.
Graham said business experts
usually recommend a target of about
5 to 10 percent of a municipality'S
total budget to be left at the end of a
year.
In addition to receiving the
preliminary budget, township board
members also held a truth-intaxation public hearing.
No residents spoke at the heartng.
which considered
raising
the
township's tax rate by 1.776 mIlls to
about4.567total mills.
.
Graham ssld the rate Increase IS
due to the passage of a two-mill
police levy by township voters last
November. He added the township
board may act on the millage Increase at its Sept. 14 meeting.

of the closed Ford plant here.
Now that the Ford study is essentially complete, Walters termed the
Cady Street project "the top priority."
Questions about how to fund the
Cady redevelopment project are yet
to be addressed. However, officials
note that an ambitious plan to
develop the area with retail shops
and parking decks will undoubtedly
be costly.
Johnson said officials have studied
various plans detailing where retail
shops and parking decks wouJd be
located and that "\t's now a matter of
choosing one" plan.
None of the options would reqUire

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The delivery person took the pizza
to a room at the end of the hall on the
first floor and was told by the room
occupant that he did not order a piZza, Presnell said.
"The delivery (person I walked out
of the hotel and got back Into her car,
and a .. person jumped In and robb·
ed her at knife-point," Presnell said.
He added he could not divulge the
amount of money the robber got.
The victim described the suspect
as a black male In his early 2Os,about
6 feet tall and 180 pounds. He was
reported to be wearing a red baseball
cap and a blue jogging outfit.

A Domino's Pizza employee was
robbed at knife-point Friday, Sept. 1
shortly after 8:35 p.m. outside the
Hampton Inn on the comer of Eight
Mile and Haggerty roads.
Northville Township Pollee Capt.
Phil Presnell said the robbery ap·
pears to have occurred as a result of
a "setup"
Presnell said an adult caller
telephoned Domino's Pizza on Ten
Mile Road at Meadowbrook and
ordered a pizza to be delivered to the
Hampton Inn.

zoning changes, he said, because
each would be compatible with existing zoning regulations in the Cen·
tral Busmess District.
Much recent discussion has focused on the parking Issue. Some city officials have voiced concerns that
many downtown employees use a
large chunk of parking spaces that
could, otherwise,
accommodate
more shoppers.
DDA Member G. Dewey Gardner
is among those who said the final
draft of a Cady Street plan Is expected to try to resolve some of the
parking issues.
Continued 01113

Presnell said the suspect used a
six-inch knife to commit the robbery.
"The delivery person Is very lucky,"
he said.
He said a hall door connecting the
hotel and the outside was found open
after the robbery.
Presnell said township pollee used
a tracking dog and followed a trail to
the southbound 1·275 ramp. He added
police have not Identified the suspect.
Officials from Domino's could not
be reached for comment.
Anyone with Information about the
incident Is asked to contact Northville Township police at 34~9400.

Citing the safety of Its residents,
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees unanimously. approved a
first-response medical coverage progam last Thursday.
"This presents no risk to our current situation." said board member
James Nowka. "This programs
seems like a natural extension of our
firedepartment. "
Township medical personnel said
earler they were responding only to
car accidents, while Community
Emergency
Medical
Service
(CEMS) provides advanced-support
response to all medical emergencies.
Under the new program, two oneall emergency medical technicians
<EMTsl from the township will respond to medical calls and provide
basic life support until an advancedsupport ambulance arrives from
CEMS.
Guy Balok, a volunteer tOWnship
firefighter and part-time pollee
dispatcher, said the local firstresponse team will take vital signs
and stabilize patients, and will provide oxygen if needed.
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
indicated the fee scheduJe for each
medical run will be about $22. He added the township will charge $100 per
transport.
Toms added the township will only
transport patients If needed. He said
CEMS will continue to act as the
primary patient transport.
Since the first-response team will
only be prOViding basic life support,
CEMS officials said they welcome
the opportunity to work with local
pollee and fire departments.
Township Treasurer and Interim
Business Manager Richard HennIngsen said the first· response program "will not be a money maker,
but It won't cost mUCh.
"This program will cost us money,
but we owe It to our residents since
we have competent people who are
trained In this field." he said.
Balok said the township's firstresponse team can realistically be at
the scene within five or six mlntues of
a call.
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"This program will
cost us money, but
we owe it to our
residents since we
have competent people who are trained
in this field. "
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Richard Henningsen
Township Treasurer
CEMS
President
Greg
Beauchemin
said the averaage
response time In the township for
CEMS emergency runs Is between
six and eight minutes.
He added CEMS deploys at least
two advanced
life-support
ambuJances to cover the NorthVIlle community,
Novl and Plymouth.
Beauchemin said about six basic lifesupport systems also crolse the
western Wayne County area.
Balok said the township presently
has eight EMTs and added he expects the number to rise to 15 by the
end of 1990.
He noted the new service can be invaluable: "This may mean the difference between life and death. "
In other business, board members
also approved the township'S purchase of a used Horton ambulance.
Toms said the township will trade
Its wide-body ambulance to Halt Fire
Equipment for the used Horton. The
township will also pay Hall Fire
$5,500.

Toms said the move will give the
township Its second aluminum·body
ambulance "and It wlll give us an opportunity to upgrade our equipment."
He explained that the new am·
bulance has a modular body, Which
can be removed when the vehicle's
chassis need upgrading.
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Community Calendar

Local Alzheimer's support group plans meeting
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 7
MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET' Mill Race Questers
will meet at 7:30 pm at the home of JoaMe Dewey for a
short mystery tnp followed by a bUSinessmeeting Group
members may bring Items that they have found during
the summer for a Show and Tell
NEWCOMERS FALL MEMBERSHIP COFFEE: If
you are new to the community, fIVeycars or less, and hv109 Within the NorthVille School District boundnes, the
Northville Newcomers invite you to attend their Fall
Membership Coffee at 7:30 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church on 8 Mtle and Taft Roads. Board
members Willbe present to explain various club events,
including Ladles Day and couples monthly events. For
more informallon contact Membership Chairperson Jody
Chapman, 34~5632or PreSident Gml Britton, 344-1021.
EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 pm at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stitchers are welcome. For more informallon call Cheryl
Green at 572-1511,

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
IDvited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m, at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call34~9104 or 420-3171.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
bUildings In Mill Race Historical Village,located north of
Main on Griswold.

CHRISTMAS WALK VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Volunteers are needed to help with Northville's second
annual Christmas Walk with creative workshops meeting
at 10:30 a.m. at the New School Church In Mill Race
Village. The workshops will continue every Tuesday and
Thursday until Nov. 16. Volunteers will help make holiday ornaments and assist In preparations fo:, the festive
event. For more information call Simmons at 34HI02 or
Sally at the Northville Historical Society office from 9
a.m. to 1p.m. at 348-1845.

SEPARATED I: DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET: The
organization of separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administration building located at 133Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 34~
8194.
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HELP US CELEBRATE THE JOURNEY i
OF 60 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS GROWING
SERVICE WITH THE •••
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349-1144

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE'
join us for worship and church
school 9:30 & 11:00 am.

Come

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday, September10

Midweek program with choirs, activity time,
learning time and dinner. K-2, 3rd-5th grades.

Worship Services and Sunday School (for all ages)
9:15& l1:00am

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

Music By Our Jr. & Sr. High Choir
Sanctuary Choir, Brass Choir
M.O.M.S. WELCOME
BACK TEA

Casterlint3untraI2lomt, "nc.

Mothers of young children are
invited to our Moms Offer Moms
Support group.
Mon., Sept. 1I·1I:30·11:3OIm

We now offer ForethoughP"
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available al anyllme day or nlQh!. Our servIces include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing,

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

349·0611

e

Frlendlhlp HIli
Child Clre IIproylcled

Middle School Sunday at 3:30 pm.
High School Sunday at 7:00 pm.

\

Handicap Accessible

YOUTH CLUB

I

\

Beglnl Wed., Sept. 13
Grades 4,5,6 - 4:15-7:30
7 thru 12- 5:00-8:30

Parent Orientation &
Registration
Sun., Sept. 10 - 7:30pm

___

~ __

Special Fellowsillp

oilers

Somelhlng

lor cucryone

ADULT EDUCATION AND
SINGLE GROUPS
Dr. Lawrence A ChamberlaIn
Pastor
Rev. James P.. Russell
Minister uvS/ngle
Rev. Martin Ankrum
Minister u.v'Youth

200 E. Main-Downtown Northville
Plenty of Parking Available
349-0911

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937
RAY J, CASTERLINE 1113·1151
FRED A, CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE

347-6200

MainS!.
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-Teacher Dedication

Northville

Sassaman
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see details in store

R,VER

I

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

WIN
A Precious Moments
Figurine

219 Hutton

Valente's_
Dunlap

777W. 8 Mile Rd. & Taft

-i

REGISTER TO

-see our large selection of-Uardo -Hummel -Lilli Put Lane -Sworovski Crystal
-Jan Hagara -Lowell Davis and many others
REDEMPTION CENTER FOR ALL CLUBS

....--JI
! RALLY DAY
~

t!L~

FREE - Hot Dogs, Balloons, Soft Drinks

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

UNITED

16

in person
Ipm-3pm

DIRECTORS

REDFORD
22401 GRAND
531·0537

Sept.

BOZO
the
CLOWN

COUNSELLING

Be

AUIO O ....ners prOVides you "'lIh qualllY protection that's
both economical and fleXible Economical because II
complemer,1S Insurance proVided by )our condominium
aSSOCIation FleXible because II completes the addlllonal
protection you need
Just ask your "no problem" AUl<l-Owners a~ent about
CondOMinIUm Unll-O ....ne" Insurance for )OU

Rlchllrd Lyon

Saturday.

• CREMATIONS

~NERAL

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOfITHYILU
348·1233

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

HISTORIC DISTIUCT COmMiSSiON: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

GRAND
OPENING
CELEBRATION

•

TM'fMkIJani&pk-

CA_.:........
~a
"1",0[;

•
VALENTE'S

ROS~B·ACu

GB

Vnuth
vww.

Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cook Center, located on Taft
Road north of 8 Mile.

AI Northrop's we provide guidance to resolve Ihe many
related questions. Our caring and concerned staff will
handle all details professionally and discreetly

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?
No problem.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
wll1 meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
information call Barbara at 471-2000.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Your many concerns and emotional deciSIOns are
eased by sharing them with our trained responsive staff

USPS_

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
o( Commerce Board of Directors wll1 meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

ADULT INFORMATION CLASS: St. Pauls's Lutheran
Church will host a Pastor's Adult Information Class at
7:30 p,m. in the eighth-grade classroom of the education
building of the church located at 201 Elm Street, behind
Hardee's. The class will meet every Thursday for 12
weeks. Led by Pastor T. Lubeck the class wll1 discus the
basic teachings of Christianity, particularly as they are
understood by Lutherans. The course is free, Informal
and without any obligation. For more information call
34~3140.

A Time Tos-nare
\

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northvll1e Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS Building.

ESTATE PLANNING: Madonna College presents
"Estate Planning: What's Best For You," a seminar that
wll1 be held at 6:30 p.m. In the Founders' Room at
Residence Hall on campus, located at 1-96 and Levan
Road in Livonia. Speakers John Landis, a certified financial planner, and Robert Pavlock, an attorney, will conduct the seminar that is designed to answer questions
about making a will, the probate process, inheritance
taxes, living trusts and more. Admission is free, but
reservations are necessary and can be made by calling
591-5123.

(313) 356-7720

oulsede those hsted .bove) ar. $25 per year, prepaid

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association Will
meet at 12:30in the council chambers at city hall. A short
meeting will be followed by tours to the June Garden of
the Month at the home of Bon and Jean Bull, where
refreshments will be served, and the August Garden of
the Month at the home of Jack and Marlene Harrigan.

Answering Service

Ingham) $18 one year

PIONEER GIRLS AND BRIGADE MEETS: The first
meeting of the season for the Pioneer Girls and Christian
service Brigade will meet at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church of Northville located at 217 N. Wing. The groups
are for girls and boys in kindergarten through sixth
grade. For more information call Marge at 437-7981or
Jerry at 45H961.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Jim Cutler is in charge of the program.

Can help you
feel at home
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CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p,m. at the VFW Hall.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farmington Area Association of Retired School Personnel
(FAARSP) will meet at 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m. at the Sveden
House, Grand River at Mooney. A social time and luncheon will be followed by a guest speaker from Detroit
Edison who will discuss "security Lighting" . Northville/Novi retired school personnel are invited. For
more Information call 534-4272.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

WELCOME WAGON

JanWllhelm
RepresentatNe
(313) 349-8324

SENIOR FEST: The senior citizens from Plymouth
and Northville will combine for a senior Fest at noon to 3
p.m. at Edward Hines Park in Plymouth, of{ Hines Drive
at Riverside (just P3St Wilcox). Lunch will be provided at
no charge, and there will be entertainment and prizes.
Transportation will be available from Northville Downs,
with pick·up at 11:15 a.m., or from seniors' home or
apartments, For more Information call34~I40.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

WRC VOLUNTEER MEETING: The Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft College will host a
JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at volunteer training informational meeting at 10 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall The public is in- also on Wednesday, sept. 13at the center located at Colvited to attend.
lege, 18600Haggerty Road between Six Mile and Seven
Mile roads. The meeting will provide Information regarding volunteer training at the center that serves people in
transition with career information, support groups,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
workshops, a speakers bureau, financial aid for educaPLANT SALE: There will be a special sale of mdoor tion and peer counseling. Call the center at 462-4443to
plants in Town Square Park, just off Main Street at the make reservations.
bandshell. The sale runs from 9 a.m to 9 p m. and conGARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
tinues Saturday from 9 a.m. to about 5 p.m
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Gail Yaris. The program inMEN'S BmLE S111DY: A non-denominational Bible cludes a Bonsai Demonstration by George Randall.
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of Social Chairpersons for the day 'lire Olga James, Wilma
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at to'le Rib and Cushing, Ardis McLeod, Barbara Van Buren, Marge
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 Mile. For more Dabney and Helen Single. Members may bring a guest.
information rall Ciayton Graham at 34~5515.
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
PROJECT HERS: Project HERS orientatton, spon- pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
sored by the Women's Resource Center of SChoolcraft at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.
College, wll1be held from 1to 3 p.m. at the college located
at 18600 Haggerty Road. The program is designed to
TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
make entry into the work force poSSible and less
Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
traumatic for women. Fmanclal aid IS available For Toastmasters'
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehan's. Guests
more information cali 462-4443.
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for informaNORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: NorthVille CounCil, tion or reservations.
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
"THE FOREIGNER": Northville's MarqUIS Theatre at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
presents "The Foreigner," a comedy by Larry Shue. A
champagne opening will be held at 8 p.m. Tickets are S9
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
per person for the opening. Weekend performances will meets at 7:30 p.m. at Maf.anic Temple.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m, at the Northville
Comunlty Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh·ln begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educalion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village School.

also be held Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday at 2:30 p.m,
Tickets are $10 for Saturday performances and $9 for
Sunday matinees and are available by credit card by
calhng 349-8110,at the door or from the Marquis Stores.

The members Ofour May, 1989 New Member Class
welcome you to Rally Day!
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NEWS BRIEFS

By DARRELL CLEM
for tho~e who have to see It to
believe It, now's the time
The first mdlcatlon of work at the
site of what Will become the
MamCentre complex m downtown
NorthVIlleISapparent
Construction crews last week
drove up m heavy equipment, and
developers set up shop m a tem·
porary office on Center Street
Workers shifted huge chunks of
dirt around the site as they began m·
stalling underground utilities for the
four·story complex of retail shops
and apartments that will ~ located
at the mtersectlon of Mam and
Center streets
An offlclal- though somewhat tentative - groundbreakmg for the
nearly $6-mtlllon project has been
scheduled for Oct. 5, although a startmg time has not been decided, said
Mike Kahm, vIce preSIdent of
MalnCentre's
developer,
the
Blrmmghdfl1·based Singh DevelopmentCo.
Kahm has said the project should
be virtually complete by the end of
next yedr, although some fmishing
touches may contmue into early 1991.
The mltlal work at the site came
several weeks behind schedule due to
project delays, but Kahm said construction IS expected to proceed
steadily now Once the underground
utilities are completed, the next step
wtll be to butld the structure's foundation.
Smgh offiCials had hoped to have
groundbreaking ceremonies earlier
this summer. But several delays
forced them to postpone the
ceremonies.
Moreover, Kahm said the company
did not want to have the formal
groundbreaking in mid-September
because it would have interfered with
the community's flrst-ever Victorian
Festival.
Despite plans to move ahead with
construction, Kahm said that Singh utility work on MainCentre is now underway
offiCIals still have to work out some
detatls with the city in terms of a vehIcles.
parkmg deck that will be built on the
In other developments, Kahm said
south side of Cady Street. The park- that Smgh has tentative agreements
~ ,..net""...,.. ;~n".o.lft ......... 1'1 ....
m~ deck and the comolex will be con- \vith
•
"v
J n
"". uaau ",nv "t'
nected by an elevated pedestrian
parel shops which would like to be
walkway
tenants I<ahm also said that Singh
Kahm said the parkmg deck is officials have talked With reprell€nprimarily a city Job, but he added latives from two restaurants,
that Smgh ISsharing the cost and that although he declined to name them.
The first floor of the complex will
some details remam to be resolved.
retail
shops and a
Kahm said the parking deck pro- contain
restaurant; the upper floors WIll
bably Willbe three levels - capable
of accommodatmg
about 360 house luxury apartments.

MANAGER INTERVIEWS - Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said a five-member selection committee will begin interviewing candidates for the township manager position tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the township hall meeting room.
PTA CALENDAR AVAILABLE - The popular Northville PTA
Coordinating Council Calendar has been published again this year.
This is the fifth year the calendar has been compiled by PTA
members as a service to the community. It contains community and
school meeting dates, lists school personnel telephone numbers, and
includes dates on which classes will not be in session.
. The calendar also features students' artwork.
The volunteer time to typeset the calendar by Chpryl Byerly
allowed it to contmue to be published at $3.
The calendar is available at school open houses and at each
school office thrOUghseptember. Supplies are limited.
RESIDENT APPOINTED - Northville resident Nancy
Adadow Gray has been reappointed to the state Mental Health Advisory Council.
Adadow Gray is director of the Family Counseling Program,
Community Mental Health Services of the Arab Community Center
for Economic and Social Services in Dearborn. She will serve a
term expiring Oct. 30, 1990.
Others reappointed to the council were Betty Wilder Smith of
Holt, Elizabeth Kent of Detroit, and Eloise Whitten of Detroit. New
appointments to the council were Jamil Kheder of Plymouth and
Louis Martin of Gladstone.
, DRIVER TRAINING - Northville schools announce fall
registration for driver education begins Monday, Sept. 11.Applications will be available in the high school office for students who are
15 years old by the start of classes Oct. 2. Completed applications
are due at Northville High by Friday, Sept. 22.
COOLING OFF - To improve Northville Township Hall's
heating and cooling system, township board members voted Thursday, Aug. 31to accept the low bid of$24,700by W.J. O'Neill Co.
. "I've noticed an imbalance, and we'll probably save some
money on the air-conditioning and heating bills," said Township
Treasurer and Interim Business Manager Richard Henningsen.
"We're going to bring an outdated heating-and-cooling system
up to date," Henningsen added.
The accepted bid was the lower of two bids, with the second bid
by Temperature Engineering Corp. at $28,200.

.!
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GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY RETURNS - The Northville
genealogical Society will resume meetings at Mill Race Village's
: New School Church at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 14.
: : Joy L. Koenig will speak on "The Latter Day Saints Library in
Salt Lake City." Anyone interested in tracing their family tree is
welcome to attend.
For more information, call 348-1857or 349-3020.
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Shop early for
best selection
Your children's total specialty
store ...clothing, shoes, gifts and toys
Girls Sizes Preemie - 14
Boys Sizes Preemie - 7
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• Nursery Program

Porcefain&
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I\'ursery SChool Class for 2-5 year
olds Children In dlopers ore
welcome

103 E. MAIN· NORTHVILLE

349-0613

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We 've dedicated over 50 years to
helping lolks do lust that We proVide
fast dependable
lull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
-Jyl t:t::-vuf fIne quailty won~manstl1p
proves that experience
counts
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Get your smile
bright for
Back- To-School

New Arrival Of

for eartY Chnstmas
Shoppers
layaway available
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Work starts on MainCentre

\

PLANT SALE SET - The Town Square Park at the downtown
bandshell will become a sort of outdoor greenhouse this weekend
with a special sale of potted plants
Del Black of the Downtown Merchants Association said that
Eric Smith, whose family first organized the Eastern Market
Flower Show, will sell plants by the bandshell Friday and Saturday.
The sale will include such indoor plants as ferns and hardy mums,
Black said.
The sale will start about 9 a.m Friday and Saturday. It will run
to 9 p.m. Friday and to 5or 6 p.m. Saturday
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JOIN IN THE FUN!
COME TO OUR
PRECIOUS MOMENTS
EVENT!!!
DATE: September 16, 1989

ENESCO PRECIOUS

Collection can help you share the
message of love and joy!
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MOMENTS
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Largest Savings in History!
Our Lowest Prices Ever!
Large selection of
NEW arrivals
14 K Italian Gold
Designer Styles

'I,~! VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables
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SALE DAYS:

Tues. Sept. 12 - Sun, Sept. 17
201 E. MAIN at Hutton· Northville
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Police Blotters

Woman reports felonious assualt incident in township
A relonIous assault was reported In
the \ IClnity of Maple HIli Court and
Victor Dnve at 10 30 a m Monday.
"lug 28
The victim saId that as she was
\\alkmg on Maple HIli Court. s0meone drove by and pomted a handgun at her out the dnver's window
The victim said the subject did not
.) anything and continued to dnve
.'round the court. and then left the
~rea She descnbed the subject as an
older black male with unknown
clothmg and bushy hair He was drivInga brown. four-door Cadillac

CARS RECOVERED - Tw('
\ehlcles stolen from McDonald Ford
last month were found out ')f town
recently. Northville police reported.
• A vehicle stolen sometime bet",een 12'30pm Sunday, Aug. 27, and
8 a m Monday, Aug 28, was later
roundby Detroit police.
The vehicle - a 1988 Ford van
valued at $20,000- was stolen by a
suspect who Detroit police expected
to charge In the incident.
• A 1988Ford Mustang that had
been stolen from McDonald Ford
earher 10 August was recovered by

Redford pohce on Wednesday, Aug.
30
The car had been completed stripped There werE'no suspects.
PHONE, CAMCORDER STOLEN
- A car phone worth $500 and a video
camcorder worth $900 were stolen
from a car parked at Meijer Friday,
Aug 25 between 9:15 p.m. and 11:10
pm
The Victim said he parked at Mei·
Jer and went m to shop. Upon return·
109, he found the items missing. In·
Side the door y,as a device used to
unlock the car.
CAR DAMAGE - About $250
damage was done to a 1989Thunder·
bird parked on Northville Road Aug.
23and 24.
The victim said someone broke the
rear window of his car. which was
parked m the northeast section of the
lot With the window facing the
railroad tracks.
The victim said he believes the
suspect stood on the railroad tracks
and threw rocks on the car.
CAR ROBBED - Items worth over

Withnearly 50 residents looking on,
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees postponed action on a proposal to revise the Haggerty Road
special·assessment sewer district.
Board members had to rEview the
dlstnet last week mamly because the
cost increased by 18 percent since it
was first created m 1985.
"ThiS ISone of the most ambitious
districts we've ever assembled, and I
want to make sure we get it right
before approving it," said Township
Treasurer and Interim Busmess
Manager Richard Henningsen
A possible problem with the
dlstnct could he with the way the
assessment roll was created.
ReSident Albert Kahn appeared
before the bo~rd to dispute his
assessment.
Kahn told board
members his neighbors had more
land, but hiS assessment cost was
greater
Township Engmeer Abe Munfah
said the assessment cost IS based on
the number of benefits to the parcel.
For example, Munfah said a threeacre parcel could be split into three
lots - meanmg it has three benefits
fmm

:l ~wpr

linp

Munfah and Kalin bnefly debated
the number of times his parcel could
be spltt, Without reaching a resolu-

PARTS STOLEN - Car parts
worth almost $500 were stolen from a
1981 Mercury Lynx parked on
Ladywood Saturday. Aug. 26 between
2:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
The victim said someone opened up
the hood of his car and stole the
plastic grille. headlight cover. and
one turn signal. He said the car was
locked dUring the incident.
GENERATOR STOLEN - A
generator worth S395 was stolen from
a 1989GMC Pickup parked on Country Knoll Drive and Village Run
1)rive Friday, Aug.25between 9 a.m.
andll:45a.m.
The victim said someone took the
generator from the back cab of his
unlocked pickup.
WINDOWS DAMAGED - S250
worth of damage was done to two
Windows of a home on Greenridge
Aug. 29 and 30 between 7 p.m. and
6:45p.m.
The victim said someone damage
the windows with an unknown object.

Board postpones
sewer proposal
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

S200were stolen from a 1989Mercury
Tracer parked at the Highland Lakes
Clubhouse on Stiver Springs Drive
Saturday, Aug. 26between 3 p.m. and
7:30p.m.
The victim selid he parked his car
m the lot while he worked. He said he
left the windows partially down and
returned to find a $180radar detector
and $50 rear·vlew mirror stolen.

tion.
Board members instructed Munfah
to review the district assessments in
time for consideration at the regular
meeting Sept. 14.
Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Switzler said the district was review·
ed due to the cost increase and
because more parties want inclusion
mto the district.
She said about 85 parcels are slated
to be involved in the revised di:>tricl,
which mcludes properties between
Six and Eight Mile roads near Hag·
gerty.
The previous cost of the project,
which received board approval in
1985,was roughly $3,130.000.The 18percent increase takes the new price
of the district to $3,697.972.
SWltzlersaid If the cost of a district
rISes by more than 10percent prior to
bUilding, the project must come back
before the board of trustees.
In answermg a reSident's question,
Munfah said that after board approval of the district, it will take bet·
ween four and six weeks to receive
bids for the project.
During the bidding process, Mun·
fah said, bonds will be sold. He added
I'nndrlll'tinn nr thp nrniect could
begm as early as this October and
could be completed by the end of
November 1990.

JEEP ROBBED - Over $2~ worth
of merchandise was stolen from a
1977Jeep parked on Sunnydale Lane
between 5 p.m. Aug. 25 and 8:30 a.m.
Aug. 26.
The victim said someone removed
his $120 stereo, $100 4O-watt power
booster. and two 25-watt speakers
worth $50. He said the car has a soft
top, making It hard to secure.
The victim said $50 damage was
also done to the antenna and heater
lines.

Forever

APARTMENT ROBBED - $200
worth of merchandise was stolen
from an apartment on Sliver Springs
Drive Saturday, Aug. 26.
The victim said she went to bed at
midnight and awoke at 4:15 a.m. to
find her jewelery box and purse missing. She reported finding that glass
and screen doorwalls had been
removed fqlm their track.
Some of the stolen items include a
$10 purse, $110gold watch with dla·
mond chips, $25 in cash, $25 worth of
credit cards, and a $15jewelery box.
MEIJER THEFT ATTEMPTEDA Detroit resident and a Chicago
resident were arrested for larceny at
Meijer Thursday. Aug. 24 after
allegedly trying to steal over $390
worth of merchandise.
Store detectives told township
police they observed the SUbjects
place some women's and children's
shoes inside their purses.
Store detectives said one of the subjects then put several dresses in an
infant's bag. The two subjects then
reportedly left the store without pay'
ing for the items.
Police said the subjects were
charged with larceny and released on
bonds of $61and $100.They both face
a Sept. 28 court date.
HOSPITAL WALKAWAY- A patient of the Northville RegIonal
Psychiatric Hospital CNRPH) was
recovered by township police Saturday, Aug. 26 after walking away
earlier in the day.
Police said they found the subject
in the 41000block of Seven Mile Road
and held the patient until hospital
security arrived and transported him
back to the facility.

BREAK-IN A'I1'EMPTED - A
CAR PARTS STOLEN - $200 complainant told city police that s0worth of car parts were stolen from a meone tried to break into Redford
1987Ford Escort parked on Bramton Railing on South Main Street
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PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS
AUNTS & UNCLES
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ReCentlr. the Michigan Education Trust had a limited
enrol ment period which you may have missed.
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FOR MORE
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349-3409
Joe • A Gillette

about 15mph to 17mph. The driver's
blood alcohol level was reported at
.22percent.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
four automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week. They inclUded:
• A three-car accident at 9:42 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 28 at 9:42 p.m on Eight
Mile Road and Haggerty. Police said
one car was trying to turn from Eight
SCHOOL THEFT - A computer Mile into the Meijer parking lot, but
disk drive and various computer slid on wet pavement into another
eqUipment valued at $400 was car leaving the lot. The first car
reported stolen sometime between bounced away and struck a third car.
June 1 and August 21 from Our Lady The first driv~. nuS tkkc~d fv. driv·
of Victory School on Orchard Drive.
109 too fast for conditions.
The eqUipment was reported stolen
• A three-ear accident at 1:32p.m.
from the school library.
Sunday, Aug. 27 on Lanthorn Drive
and Eight Mile Road. Police said one
RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN car ran into the back of another
A radar detector valued at $100was waiting to turn from Eight Mile to
reported stolen from a vehicle park· Lanthorn, shoving that car into a
ed in the 900 block of Novi Road, city third. The driver of the first car was
police reported.
ticketed for failing to stop within an
Police said the windshield of the assured clear distance ahead.
vehicle was smashed dUring the inci·
• A two-car accident at 5:35 p.m.
dent that occurred sometime bet- Friday, Aug. 25on Six Mile Road and
ween 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 31, and Winchester. Police said one car rear8:15 a.m. Friday, Sept. 1.
ended another which was on Six Mile
waiting to turn left onto Winchester.
DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP The driver was ticketed for failing to
At least two people were cited by stop within an assured clear distance
police for operating a motor vehicle ahead.
under the influence of liquor COUlL)
In the city. meanwhile, several ac·
recently:
cidents also were reported, in·
• A Plymouth resident was ar· c1uding:
rested for OUIL at 12:45 a.m. Sun·
• A vehicle attempting to turn left
day, Aug. 27 on Five Mile and Hag- onto Eight Mile from northbound
gerty roads. Township police said Novi Road apparently failed to yield,
they saw the driver going 60 mph in a striking a westbound Eight Mile
45 mph zone on Five Mlle. The driver motorist. Northville police cited the
registered a blood alcohol level of .17 driver for failing to yield as a result
percent. In Michigan, .10 is OUlL. of the incident that occurred at 3:45
The driver was charged with drunk p.m. Monday. Aug. 28.
driving, held in jail, and released on
• A motorist attempting a left turn
personal bond. He faces a Sept. 28 onto Novl Road from eastbound
court date.
Eight Mile struck a vehicle headed
• In Northville city. a Novi man westbound on Eight Mile. city police
was cited for OUiL on Aug. 30 after reported. The eastbound driver aphis vehicle was seen weaving on parently believed that the westbound
Eight Mile Road and Center Street motorist was going to make a turn
about 1:14a.m. Police said the driver onto Novi Road at the time of the inci·
of the vehicle - after turning from dent that occurred at 10:27 p.m.
Eight Mile onto Center - continued Thursday, Aug. 31. according to
to weave and slowed to a speed of police reports.

ATTENTION:

LINDA CIAVERILLA
Jafra Cosmeltcs.

sometime between 1 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 26,and 6 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 29.
Police reported that someone used
some type of object to try to gain en·
try to the building, but failed. Pollee
mdicated that the incident may be
related to a break·ln that was earher
reported at Allen Monuments, in the
same building.
The case is stilI under investlga·
tion.
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Jafra offers you
• Qualrty Skin Care Products
• Full- or part·time career
• ExCiting Income potential
• Personal and profeSSional
recognition
• Training for success
FOR INFORMATION
CONTACT:

Company
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GARDNER
85/M5
347-4100

TONIGHT 6 P.M.
Taste The Culinary Delights
of Novi Area Restaurants

GLAMOUR PORTRAITURE
"A

Court last week.
The victim said someone removed
his hUbcaps worth $100 and three
Windshield Wipers also worth a total
01$100.

Experience"

Let us bring
out the glamour
in you with a
personalized
make-over
and
your choice of
boudoi rand/or
contemporary
family
portraits.
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ROMAN TERRACE
DESSERT TROLLEY
COUNTRY EPICURE
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AtThe Door
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Northville Victorian Festival promises old-fashioned fun
Labor Day IS over, summer IS a Withthe Vlctonan Festival parade at
memory and what's left to look for- 6 p m and entertamment 10 the
ward to? How about NorthVille's first downtown bandshell follOWing the
Vlctonan Festival. planned for Sept parade Harry Houdml's successor.
15·17.
Jon Oliver (approved by HoudIni'S
The actiVItIes are set. costumes hvmg relatIves). WIllmake a darmg
are made, and hundreds
of escape, one of three scheduled durmg
volunteers are ready to make Nor- the weekend
thville come alive for three days of
All day Fnday, Saturday and Sun'
good old-fashIOned Vlctonan-era fun day NorthVille's own art fair - Art
Free parkmg and transportation
Market - Will be open for busmess
throughout the festival are provIded Withbooths throughout the downtown
An old-fashIOned trolley and horses area In addItIon. on all three days of
and carnages Will transport vIsitors the festival. non-profit groups from
around histonc NorthVIlle Walking the Jaycees. Klwams, Girl Scouts
tours and gUided trolley tours of the and local churches. Will be offering
hlstonc dIstrIct Willbe available
genume Vlctorlan·era food. from
On Friday throngs of school root-beer floats to hot dogs. for
children Will visit downtown Nor- hungry fe&tlval-goers
Saturda} WIll be packed WIth ac·
thville to experience fIrsthand how
NorthVIlle might have been In the ttvltles For chtldren there Will be
Victonan era The NorthVIlle Public old-fashIOned events such as a
Schools are parttclpatlng In the bubblegum-blowmg contest, ball and
festival as a preview to the local- Jacks competttlon, and pie-eating
history sessIOn commg up 10 the contest Bandshell and downtown
entertamment will contmue featur·
schools.
Fnday evemng WIll be kIcked off 109 Jon Oliver's magic and escape

Township approves
first day-care draft
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
An ordmance regulatmg in-home
day care IS one step away from
becommg law following mittal
township-board approval Thursday,
Aug. 10.
The township's day-care ordmance
closely follows the state day-care law
for townships, which basically allows
facilities serving between one and 12
children in residentially zoned areas
Township Planning Director Carol
Maise said the major difference between the township's daY'care ordinance and the state's version IS the
township will ask to see a site plan for
any facility serving between SIXand
12 chIldren.
"We want to see the site plan so we
get to know what's happemng in the
community," Maise said.
The state day-care law took effect
after its passage last December. The
township ordinance passed on a first
reading; it requires a second reading
and formal publication before it goes

act. a medicine man show. and
musical entertamment.
Members of the Northville Players
Will be domg continuous performances of the melodrama "She
was Only a Farmpr's Daughter" at
the American Legion Hall from 11
am -4p m.onSaturday.
The evening WIll be ~opped off by
the VictorIan Costume Ball, held in a
speCially decorated tent at Mill Race
Village. The ball features a light supper. authentic VIctorian orchestra
featurmg Civil War-era instruments.
and genUine Victorian dances.
Tickets at $30 each can be reserved
by calling 349-7640.
On Sunday the street festival and
art market WIll contmue. At noon a
Victorian picnic WIll take place in
Mill Race Village, featuring a
celebrity picnic basket auction, badminton exhibition match and old
fashioned
children's
games.
Families are invited to share in a
Victorian tradition, bringing their
own lunches to the "town green" for
talk and old·fashioned fun.
For more detaIls on the Victorian
Festival, contact the NorthvUle Community Chamber of Commerce,
sponsor of the three-day festival, at
349-7640.

mtoeflect
State day·care rules allow for
factlittes serving six or less children
In a residential
area to operate
Without obtaining a special-use permit and Without any other procedure
different from that reqUired for other
dwe!lIngs of similar density. All in'
home day-care operations must have
state licenses, however.
A group day-care home - consistmg of seven to 12 chtldren - must
receIve a special-use permit to be
located in a reSidentially zoned area.
To obtain the permit. the facility
must meet a number of criteria includmg limitations on the proXImity
of other day-care facilities, fencing,
and o((-street parkmg.
The MIchigan LegIslature did not
pass a similar bill which would have
applied to cities and VIllages.
Maise noted the ordinance will apply to both subdivisions and condommiums, unless a homeowners'
association has registered prior deed
restricttons.

Northville High media specialist and licensed storyteller Barbara Ibach gets into the spirit of the Victorian Festival with third-graders (clockwise from Ibach) Paul Fagan, Sara GutowsYJ, Laura Delano,
Marshall Knapp, T. C. Lopez, Casey Verberkmoes, and Alexandra Banner

NO ASSEMBLY

REQUIRED

TO PUT TOGETHER
OUR BEDROOM
FOR KIDS.
/

,-/

~xforb &ilor & ~lotIJin«
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TUXEDO
FREE
HEMMING!

SPECIAL!

I

:

I
Look your formal best
I
at wedddings
or
special occasions
with I
I
styles from Pierre
I
Cardin.

Purchase
hemming of
one garment (slacks,
skirt or dress) and
receive hemming of
second garment of
equal or lesser value
FREE with coupun.
Expires 9-30-89

Wiih
coupon
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L
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complete
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Complete Tailor Shop & Custom Alterations

39853 Grand River, just west of Haggerty
Pheasant Run Plaza-Novi 474-1904
Mon-Wed 10-7; Thur& Fri til9 p.m.; Sat 10-5

_

_
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-1Mirror

TWO-drawer
nightstand

Dresser

I

I,

-;

II

Friday's Seafood Buffet
at the N ovi Hilton

black

Seafood Chowder

And (or you land lubbers, we'll have Pastas, BBQ ChIcken, or
Steamship
Round of Beef. Don't miss the lusclou!> salads,
deliciOUS hot breads and assorted rolls. Then fmish It all off wilh
a chOice or IWO from our popular dessert lable.

$25.95

Call now for reservation.;,
Weekend Package.; .
• , mlll 00('

loh ...rf'(

I)('{

CHILDREN

$17.95

and while you're

by special

order.

·Tolal number of unll, In ~II Hud,on'\
\tore\ listed
AvaIlable bUI not ,hown at Summll Place. Southland.

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
ADULTS

exclusively ours, is both

Dresser,
66Wxl9Dx29 h
"H. 10*
Mirror.
8*
Small three-drawer
chest, 38WxI9Dx29"H.
7*
Twin panel headboard,
4IWx2Dx42"H.
10*
Two-drawer
nightstand,
26WxI7Dx20"H.
8*
Vanity desk, one drawer, 32WxI9Dx29"H.
12*
Queen panel headboard,
62Wx2Dx42"H.
6*
Sale ends September
13.

Raw Bar

~

bedroom collection,

1

Fresh Great Lake Fish
~

his contemporary

Desk

versatile and functional-ideal
for kids, youth or adults. It features
furniture
with a durable, chemically
cured finish and formica tops,
side-hung drawer guides. But don't let the low prices fool you into
thinking you'll have to put it together yourself. This furniture comes
fully assembled.
Shown in white, it's also available in champagne
and

fresh whole steamed lobster· IS Just one of the many seafood
specialties we're cooking up for you. Come join us on Fridays
for our seafood buffet featuring some terrific catches:
~

Vanity

Three-drawer
chest

Headboard

Lake\lde

Reg.

Sale

$810
$250
$550
$250
$380
$380
$250

$649
$199
$449
$199
$299
$299
$199

and Flint

HUDSON'S

(12.lRdundt-r)

at II, ac;k 'lboul our

SEMI

(K',\on

SAVEON

•
•
•
•

FURNITURE
FLOOR COVERING
MATTRESSES
ClOCKS

• LAMPS
• MIRRORS
• SElECTED
HECTRONICS

- ANNUAL

HOME

SALE
DESIGN STUDIO

FURNITURE/FLOOR COVERING
Northl~nd. 11~OONorlh",.".,n
H",v Soulhltrld MI
E,I\tltlnd, 18000 Vt'rnlN ROdd .idrpf"f Wood\ MI
Wnll.lnd, ISOOO Wo" W."on ROdd Wo,II,tnd MI
O~k1~nd. Soulhl~nd, h~K1dr, Summit Plur.
GrnM<'<' V~IIt'Y

lilt· ~I'I'P' ,h,'"':ln.., And '0 \\ III ,"our hum,
(_,11'0' ,\, ompllm.'nt.H\
,n 'tOrt' (on\uh,uu)n
Northl~nd, ~~ \ hllK
South'~nd. 17~ ,I,~l

( .. lI~nd,14~ H~"
WfOitl.lhd,

4}1) .. Nl

1'~1 ~

O~kl~nd. ~'1711~7

l~~nldr.

\hh

1~' 1111.,,1 111~1
'iolet', I~ \ IlQ7.!
Grn..-V~IIt'Y,
"\11/11"'111"'1
Summit

8909
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Mother, daughter reunited after 26 years of separation
All the two knew last Thursday,
",hen they met for a tearful reuOlon
at DetrOit Metropolitan Airport, was
what they would be wearmg Even
that clue wasn't necessary
"I wa!>overwhelmed at how much
she looked like me," Campbell. a
reSident of Woodland Glen near
Eight
Mile
Road. said of her

By DARRELL CLEM
Pat Campbell feared she \louldn't
recogOlze her daughter when she
went to pick her up at the airport
T\lenty-slx years had passed smce
Campbell last saw her daughter, then
age 4 at a small bus statIOn 10
'\labamJ

daughter, Karlene Garner, now 30
and married
"It was like meetmg a complete
stranger who looked like me," Campbell said as the two !>at 10 her home
last \leek. talk 109 about their lives
"I dldn t know what to say We Just
hugged Jnd held on to each other"
Although both had some apprehen-

sion - they didn't know how they
would react to one another - the reuOIon proved movmg, emotIOnal, for
the long-separated pair
"It's like somebody pmched me
and woke me up," Garner said. "I
Just kept thmkmg, 'This IS not a
dream ThiS IS my mother, and she's
not gomg anywhere this time' "

The sad part IS, Campbell never
meant to leave her daUghter in the
first place.
The story
began in the tmy
Alabama community of Pmeapple,
where Campbell. a Fort Wayne, Ind.,
native, had moved with her former
husband When the marriage began
to rail apart. Campbell found It dif-

flcult
to escape with 4-year-old
Karlene and her other daUghter,
Yvonne, then 2.
"DIVorces were just unheard of
then," Campbell said. "I was a
Yankee, and here I was trying to
leave my husband I did not con-

Continued on 7

FALL-FASHIONS

KRISTEN®
Cardigan Sweaters
DEPT.sroRE s38

DANIELLE B.®

Blazers
DEIYf. sroRE S48

LEEDAVID™

Challis Skirts
DEPT.sroRE S38

MICHEL®
Rayon Shirts
DEIYf.STORES28

T.O.I.®
Novelty Sweaters
DEPT.sroRE s38

$2~9
$2~9
$2~9
$1999
$1899

DI.ESSllUM,
NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

• OICEMOS-MendIQr'\ low'n
• UVON~gh

en

4920 MoM Rd

Plaza

• WAIlllEN-Ho:Ml< EkMlo 26451 '""""'" Rd
.I/OSMLU-2880 Gmt>Ol Ave (at 12 MOl Rd)
• R1Nl-Ook
Brook Square 3192 S unden Rd
• WESTlAND-Wes1lOnd O'tY.isIng PIola
• FARMINGTON HllLS-Orchord
PI 30885 Orchard
• Mt ClEMENS-Hal
Rood Cross.ng 13917 He I Rd

lake

Rd

.1lEIlfOIlI)./le Plaza 9379 Telegraph
Ild
• lANSlNG-OeIta Shappong Or 5839 W Sag,naw .....,.
.1lOCHUTBl H1Ll.S-CofT'4)USComers. 325 5 l.Nem<>s
• PORIAGE-SOuthland Mall 6106 W8slnedge Ild
• CANlON-eo.-entrv
CommoN. 4335 Jc; Rd
• SOU1l1GAIE-Eureica ShoPPIng Or Doc Tooado Rd
• LAtHRUPV1LlAGE-lattvup Lndg Evergreen at 11 M Rd
• NOVI-'Nest
Ooks II
• SIB!lING HEIGHlS-S1OO,ng Place 37742 Van Dy\<e.....,.
• FAIlMINGlON-33025
Grand RIver
• GllAND RAPI~
Shopp<ng Or 28th 8. E EJe<thne • SOUTHARD Pl.AZA--29788 Southf<ekllld
• lIVONlA. PlAZA-30955
Ave MIle Rood
• PONTlAe-oakland
Paonte 290 N Telegraph Rd
• TiOY-Qaklond
~o
310 John R
• ClAWSON-o""""" Shopp<ng Center

•ALWAYS 20%-50% OFF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES
NO SALE IS EVER FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Pat Cambell, left, with daughter Karlene Garner at the airport
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4a1 HAKIM FINANCIAL COMPANIES, INC.
FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES
~

orr

Eve,gdag low P,ice, 0" All

In-Stock merchandi,e
The

r

2D.IX

exception

la our already low priced C-Curve P.V.C Vertical at $3888.

TAKE AN EXTRA

10%orr

-

ALL SPECIAL ORDER'
-VERTICAL BLINDS .
-HORIZONTAL BLINDS
-PLEATED SHA
In·Stor. ordars only. No $"- DES
''''P-Il-Home

-DESIGNER FABRICS
-LINING
-LABOR FOR DRAPERIES

..

'No Special Ordera'

,tol'OO

Cordially Invites You to

Mutual Funds
'THE SEMINAR'
DATE: SEPT. 12, 1989 TUESDAY
PLACE: NOVI HILTON 21~~~~~g:~65~d.
TIME:
6:30 PM reception 7-9 PM SEMINAR

LIMITED SEATING
For Reservations Call

Call 1-8Q0.444.3983

Sa:~r3Oanappf.

The invisible giant in mutual funds:

Sunesco Securities Wellesley, MA.
Pres. Hakim, Inc.
Joseph Sumanski, V.P. Alliance Capital
New York

50%orr

Mon -Fn 930 10 5 30

Alliance"

Understanding Mutual Funds, Investing for College
Planning, Retirement, Tax Free Investing or Wealth
Accumulation. How to identify yourself as an
investor, measuring risk. Meeting your financial
ggals.
lluest Speakers: Thomas M. Hakim, Jr. Reg. Rep.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES-

'-

AND

(313) 264-9125 or 264-4173

)

Prior Salea will not qualify for adjustment

during thla event.

Your Hosts: Ronald Thurner·
Lawrence Hakim, Reg. Rep .•

Sun Financial Group
Hakim, Inc.
Equico Securities
Hakim, Inc.

I

Thursday. ~1ember

-~
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Mother finally sees daughter
following 26-year separation

One of the crowd

Continued from 6
form."
Garner later grew to understand
that, in that small Alabama town,
"you Just don't ruin family names."
One day, Campbell decided to take
her two chtldren to nearby Selma and
try to escape north by bus. But she
said her ex-husband's uncle, who was
the hometown sheriff, met her at the
bus station as she and her children
were climbing aboard.
She said the sheriff forcibly took
the oldel' child, Karlene, who had
been a family favorite, but let Campbell escape with the younger child,
Yvonne.
For years, Campbell said she
dreamed of returning to Alabama to
take away her older daUghter. Some
of her relativ~ even tried but failed.
Campbell said she once was told she
would be charged with abandoning
her child if she returned to that small
Alabama town.
"To this day," Campbell said, "1
would be afraid to go back."
In the meantime, Karlene knew

Record/CHRISBOYD

Northville Schools Superintendent George Bell
(upper left corner, holding a cup) looks pleased

virtually nothing about her mother as
she grew up in Alabama Her father
remarried, "and he was trymg to
make a new life for himself."
Only when she was in high school
dId Karlene receive a gift from her
grandmother - a baby book with
clues about her past
The daughter learned the names of
her mother's relatives in Fort Wayne
and began trying to contact them.
The effort eventually paid off, afttor
many phone calls, and she was able
to learn
of her mother's
whereabouts
In May, Campbell and her
daughter, who was married and hv109 in Georgia with a husband and a
7-year-old daughter, began writing
letters and making telephone calls.
Campbell, who lives in Novi with
her husband, Tom, said her former
husband stili doesn't know about the
reunion.
When she first heard from her
daUghter, Campbell said: "It didn't
seem real."
When Garner boarded an aIrplane

for Michigan to see her mother, she
dIdn't know what to expect But the
anxiety qUickly disappeared as the
two began to get to know one another.
Garner also has VISIted her
younger Sister, Yvonne, who also
hves 10 the area. "1 was surprised at
how much she's hke me," Garner
said "We have a lot of the same 10terests ..
Garner returned to her home in
BUford, Ga., on Labor Day, where
she planned to resume her life With
her husband and her daughter,
Sarah.
But Garner and Campbell plan to
take vacatIOns together in the future
and get together at every opportumty.
Both regret the bizarre circumstances that separated them
years ago, and Garner places no
blame on her mother. She's Just glad
they finally got to know each other
"I always loved her," Garner said,
tears filling her eyes. "And,
somehow, I always knew that she lovedme."

at a start-of-the-year breakfast for school staff.

---Obituaries--EscondIdo, Caltforma
He was
preceded 10 death by a son, James
Melvin Perry Mitchell, a Nor- MItchell.
Also survivmg him are five grandthville resIdent for 50years, died sud- children: Carrie Mitchell, Monte Mitdenly in San Diego, Caltfornia on chell, Bryan Mitchell, Lynn Mitchell
Aug. 25whtle visiting his chtldren.
and David Lanning.
He was born Nov. 4, 1916in DetroIt,
Mr. Mitchell was employed by
moving to Northville 10 1939. He is Detroit Edison for 36 years in difSUrvIVed by his wife, Miriam, to ferent posibons. He chaired the Comwhom he has been married for 52 mIttee for the Promotion Of Safety
years
Traimng and EducatIon under the
Also surviving him are three auspices of the Labor Division of the
children: Dick Mitchell of Anaheim, National Safety Counctl. In 1972,he
Caltfornia; Fred MItchell oi Water- Joined the Department of Labor's Ocford, and Mary Mitchell Pollans of cupabonal Safety and Health AdMELVIN P. MITCHELL

..
Ar

mmistrabon as supervisor of safety
mspectors.
He was an active member of Northville Masomc Lodge No. 186 F &
AM. He had served as a vice president of the Northville Senior Citizens
club. He was also an active member
of the First United Methodist Church
of Northville.
A memorial service is scheduled
for 4 p.m. Sunday, sept. 10,Ied by the
Rev. Eric Hammer. The Masonic
service will follow. Memorials may
be made to First Umted MethodIst
Church.

INTERESTED...
.in serving your community?

.
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~ THE NOVI FIRE DEPARTMENT IS ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

PAID-ON-CALL

No one knows
your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

FIRE FIGHTERS
Individuals applying must meet these requirements:

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.

• Minimum of 18 years old
• Possess a valid Michigan driver's license and
a good driving record
• Pass a department physical and meet the
department's performance requirements.

-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
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DA VIS A U-TOCARE
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TIRE CENTER
YOUR COMPLETE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE·

don't
smoke ... '
Farmers can Inlure
your home or
apartment for leiS.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on hfe and auto Insurance. with
special poliCies that give beller
f1sks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on lire coverages alone available whether you own a house
or condominium or renl.
II no one In your home has smoked
in two years, you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115

Pick up applications at Station #1
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through sept. 29

If you

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Import & Domes*

ART ATTHf
OAKS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9
10-6
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
12-5
.OVER 120 ARTISTS
• TENTED AREA
• REFRESHMENTS

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Little Caesar's)

Northville

349-6810

-A

It's time for our annual Arts & Crafts festi\/ol at
West Oaks II Shopping Center located at Novi
Rd. and 12 Mile in Novi. See you there!
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Golf center plan
dra ws opposition

•

I

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A developer's request to rezone the
nOIthem portIOn of the OasIs Golf
Center was unanimously
recom·
mended for denial Tuesday, Aug 29
b\ the Northville Township Planning
CommissIon
The rezoning request Will go before
the NorthvJlJe TownshIp Board of
rrustee~ at their Oct 12 meetmg
OasIs parcels B (37 acres) and C
(85 acres) ""ere rezoned In .July 1988
from residential (R·3) and general
busmess (B-3). respectively, to small
office (OS·I)
Parcel A, the northernmost section
of the golf course, IS a 6 7-acre piece
of land currently zoned for cluster
housmg The developer requested a
change to offIce zonmg
The OasIs Golf Center is located at
Haggerty and FIve Mile roads
Planning CommiSSIOner Richard
Allen said he made the motion to
den~ the rezoning because the
developer. James Blam, was unable
to acqUire the slx·acre tiP of land
above parcel A
Blam had offered to designate the
land north of parcel A as open space
m return for the rezomng of parcel A.
CommISSIOn Chairperson Charles
DeLand said earher the open space
would act as a buffer between the
proposed office project and residen·
tlal developmen~ located directly to
the east and west
Allen said Blain withdrew his offer
to dedicate the open space. He added
that rezomng parcel A to small office
would not be consistent with the
area's designation as residential in
the township master plan Parcels B
and Care master'planned for office
Allen
said earlier
that
not
dedIcating the tip of land means "it
leaves one more piece of property
which could be turned into office
space
"I don't want office development to
migrate up Haggerty Road more
than It already has, mamly because
II ISnot m our master plan," he saId

Blam has said that If he IS demed
rezonmg on parcel A, he still Intends
to go ahead with the office project on 1
parcels Band C
1)1"'('.....~.- ..,... ..._- -- - ...--1 ~L.._
.-P- "''''-_''''iIl'''''"
_
__._.. ,
Larry Sheehan, owns a business Sheehan's On The Green - directly
next to the OasIs Golf Center He
voted With the other commissioners
to deny the most recent request on
parcel A, and also voted with the maJonty m rezonmg parcels Band C to
ofhce.
Sheehan's busmess IS located on
land owned by WIll·Q·Mac, a fIrm
owned m part by Wayne County Ex·
ecultve Ed McNamara, according to
township tax records. Will.Q·Mac
also owns Oasis

The rezoning request includes all of
the golf course except for the small
portIOn of land on which Sheehan's
busmess rests HIS business abUts
parcel C, one of those which was
rezoned to office last summer.
Sheehan said he does not see a problem With him voting on the three
rezoning
requests
"because,
if
anythmg, it (rezoning to office) is a
detriment to me, since I have been
successful for several years as it is."
He established the restaurant / bar
about 12 years ago.
"I would be much better of! if the
(golf course) iand were rezoned extended commercial and not offices,"
Sheehan said
He said the vote to downgrade the
zoning from commercial to office on
parcel C may hurt his business in the
long run.
Allen said he does not have a problem with Sheehan voting on the
Blain rezoning since it is not on his
property and "it does not put a
feather in his own nest.

Giving direction
Media Specialist Trish Hoert directs kids to their appointed
places after the first bus arrives at Moraine Elementary School

Control of walls, berms shifts to planners
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"If the guy owns the land then the
matter is clear cut," Allen added.
"But after that It'S a judgement call,
and it really depends on the circumstances ...
DeLand could not be reached for
comment after the meeting.

on Tuesday. It was the first day for Moraine being req>ened as a
regular school building.

Followmg
township
board
ap·
proval Thursday, Aug. 10, control
over the placement of walls and
berms formally shifted from the zon·
ing board of appeals (ZBA) to the
planning commission

Specflcally, the ordinance amendment gives the plannmg commission
the power to waive or modify a required wall or berm for a new
development.
PreViously, developers had to appear before the ZBA and prove a
hardship in order to gain relief from

amendment in April, when movement on the height portion of the
church ordinance appeared to be at a .
standstill.

wall and berm reqUirements.
The amendment
was originally
part of a church ordmance package
which addressed many aspects of
church
development,
including
height.
The wall-and·berm
ordinance,
however, was broken off into its own

The township board also approved
the church ordinance at the Aug. 10
meeting.

ANDERSEN'''WlNDows

40°/0

Building a Home? Remodeling?

R.p'",' •• yo", wom"", W;'dOWo?~
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU!
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OFF OISl. L\S~ua~~;e

!

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

362 S. TELEGRAPH

S W Corner 0' Telegraph. Dearborn HiS

S 0' M·59. Ponllac

274·4144
HOURS: M-F 8.30-5, SAT. 9-1

90

Plymouth

• FISHER-PRICE
BACK-PACK
Sports GraphiCS

• KID STUFF
DAY PACK

Localtd Omary AdJarml 10
Parkway Vtltrtnary Clm/{,
Wt Offtr Convmiml Grooming
and Balhmg Sn'v,W 10 Dogs and
Cats &arding al Iht Clm/{

Grooming at
Reasonable Rates

Quality
Thermos or Aladdin

CHARACTER LUNCH BOXES
• TEENAGE MUTANT
• MICKEY MOUSE
·MY LITTLE PONY
• G.I. JOE

NINJA

TURTLES

499 1099
YOUR

41395 Wilcox Road
Plymouth
Located just 3~ miles
(rom Northville, between
Hines Dr. & Haggerty

YOUR
CHOICE

CHOICE

We Are Your Pet Care Specialists
For Your Appointment Call

453-9488

NOVI TOWNSHIP
ROAD RESURFACING
BIDS REQUESTED
DESIGNATED AS FOllOWS:
SECTION I
I. ASPHALT REPAIR AND OVERLAY COTTISFORD DR. & CHADWORTH CT.
AREA APPROX. 78,330 sa. FT.
A Layout penmeters 01 repair areas
B Furnish and supply labor. equlpmenl and materials lor thermal rap,}1r
C Power swoop and remove miscellanoous debrIS Irom eXlsllng asphalt
o Furnish and Install 5S·1H hol bonding taeII ooal @ 1 galJsq. yd
E FurnIShand supply 1V, • MOO T 1100T 20M hol mix asphall surface
oourso
F finish roll 10 insure denSity and unllormlty.
SECTION II
II. ASPHALT REPAIR AND OVERLAY CHEDWORTH & BROOKWOOD DRIVES
AREA APPROX. 49,560 sa. FT.
A Layoul penmeters of repair areas
B Furl1lsh and supply labor, equipment and malenals lor thermal repair
C Power sweep and remove mlSoollaneous debns ',om eXlsbng asphalt
FU/msh and Inslall 5S·1 H hol bonding tack ooal @ 1 gal/sq yd
E Furnish and supply 1\'0 • MOO T. 1100T 20M hot mix asphall surface

FILLER PAPER.
200·CT

Nll/IOnal

Pen afld

Penc" Company

CAMOFLAUGE
PENCILS.

6 PACK

... _~

o

.97

cou,so

F finish ,oil to Insure density and uniformity
SECTION III
nt. ASPHALT REPAIR AND OVERLAY WYNGATE DR. AREA APPROX. 27,300
SQ. FT.
A Layoul perimelers 01 'epalr a/oas.
B Furnish and supply labor, equipment and matenals lor thermal rap.11r
C Powe, swoop and removo mlsoollanoous debrIS from OXISllngasphalt
Furnish and Install SS·1H hol bonding lack ooat @ 1 gal/sq yd
E Furnl~.hand supply lY,' M DOT ll00T 20M hot mix asphalt surface

o

TOYS'R' USlBOBLO
PROMOnON
COME IN TO Atf't
PARllQPAllNO
STORE
AND PICK UP YOUR
FREE DISCOUNT
TlCKETS TO BOBLOII

Th...... a

,.0"5 .•..CIS·near

• ANN Aft.cMII I1n Artlol18nd MIll)
• DEA,Il.cMIIN (He'" 10 0MltI0m T_ .. ,
• LIYOHIA IEeIl of Llvonll MeIIJ
• MADISON HlIOHTIlSoulh of 0eI01end MIll)
• NO¥l 1".,.1 _I of 12 0 .... MIll)
• PONTIAC
IAc__
S"'1lIeIl)

course

F Fimsh roll 10 Insuro density and unllormlty
TOTAL OF 155.190 sa FT TO BE RESURFACED
Bids 10be submlnod in acoordanoo Wllh Oakland County Road CommiSSIOn
gUldohnos
Tho Novl Township Boa'd rotalns tho nghl to 'o)OCtany and all btds
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Library program
termed a success

-

i£ ; [jj

By DARRELL CLEM
Attendance at the Northville
Public Library's summer reading
programs for chIldren Increased
dramatically this year, climbing 11
percent compared to last year.
"It's hard to tell you just how
pleasantly surprised we were,"
Library Director Pat Orr said. "We
did not expect the attendance to go up
so dramatically."
Due to a space crunch at the
library, the summer programs this
year were primarily held at the Nor·
thville City Council chambers.
"And the room was filled to capacity,"Orrsaid.
More than 200 children, ranging
from preschoolers
to seventh
graders, were in attendance at most
of the six sessions of the "Reach for
the Stars" program that began In
June.
Among the highlights;
• Mary Margaret Retelle of the

DetrOIt Zoo brOUghtstUffed animals
to one sesSion, teaching children
about ammals kept at the zoo and
their habitats.
• Storyteller Lmda Day of the
DetrOit Story League kept the
youngsters' attention as she spun
faVOritechildren's tales.
• Northville magIcian Ming the
Magnificent performed triCks, such
as one in whIch he appeared to
leVitate, during a program titled
"Outer Space MagIc."
• A combination juggler-mime and
a clown performed during a session
called "Stars of the Circus."
• Naturalist Steve Horn of the Indian Springs
Nature
Center
presented a slide show and talked
about "what Indians and primitive
peoples had considered to be the
meaning of things in the heavens,"
Dewey said.
• And 237 youngsters last week atContinued on 13

Record/CHRIS BOYD

A little light reading

I~
,;Township investigates lot size changes

Cy Nichols, an eighth-grade American history teacher, looks over stacks of textbooks in preparation for the new school year,
which started Tuesday.
.

~~"

. By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

DeLand added by increasing lot
sIzes he does not want to encourage
larger houses, "but I want to increase the size of side-yard setbacks."
Planner Karen Woodside said
many of her neighbors wish their
houses were on bigger lots because
the smaller lots are causing many
"border disputes."
"The most common complaint I
hear IS, 'My house IStoo close to my
neIghbor's:"
DeLand said. "Unfortunately, they don't find this out
until it's too late."
Commissioner Larry Sheehan said,
however, that he does not want to
make Northville Township an unaf·
fordable place to lIve

They came to an agreement - sort
of.
After debatmg for more than an
hour, township planning commissioners agreed Tuesday, Aug. 29 that
" the current minimum lot size should
be increased.
. However, planners could not come
to an agreement on whether the
, depth of lots should also be increased.
"There are two issues here," said
commission Chairperson Charles
DeLand. "We need to increase lot
SIzeS for the better placement of
decks and for more space between
houses"

ATTENTION:
MOTHERS!

NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE

024AVSEQ

024 Supe~ Now at a
Super LOWSavePrice!
now on the

~

95

'299

O~4A'{SEQ S~p,er fr?,m
tlHnt. easy 10 mmOltJ,
With an outstanding powerto-weight ratiO, Stihl 024AVSEQ
Super is tough enough to meet
the demanding standards of orofesslonal use, as well as lobs around
the home QUickstop'· Inertia Chain
Brake standard.
~
~

~

'- ~ ./,~

~l'

~h)-

."""
.

\ '

'th 18"
Ba~I&. Chain

~

-.

"I think (if the lot size is raised too
high) that you'll be pricing people out
of the community," Sheeehan said.
"Unless you want Northville to be the
most expensive communIty."
Planners tentatively agreed to increasing the side-yard setbacks by 15
feet, to create a greater distance between houses.
As far as rear-yard setbacks, planner Richard Allen said he would not
like to see the amount greater than 50
feet. "If you go higher than that, I
think you're getting carried away.
"I think if you try to make lots
deeper
you're
playing
with
dynamite:' he added. "Whatever we
do has got to be defensible (in court),
and I think we're walking ourselves

Are your children
in school?
Burger King has the perfect
lime job for you. Shilts are
11am iii 2, 3 or 4pm, Monday
Friday.
We pay '5.00 an
School vacations oil!
Call 473-D070.

ii.

If so,
partfrom
thru
hour.

out of a defensible position."
DeLand then instructed Township
Planning Consultant Claude Coates
to look at a variety of lot-size proposals and present them to the planning commission at its sept. 26
meeting.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
PROBATE COURTJUVENILE DIV.
IN THE MATTER OF: SHAVIVOAE
PORTER, tl2n,9n
A pebbon has been filed In the above
matter. A heanng on the petition Will be
conducted by the court on FRIDAY, the
20th day 01OCTOBER, 1989 a19'OO A.M.
In THE WAYNE
COUNTY
JUVENILE
COURT BUILDING
iT IS THEREFORE
ORDERED
that
Marjorie MC:ltgomery, the mo!h9f 01SHAVIVDAE PORTER personally appear belore the court at that bme and place staled
above.
Nobce to natural lather:
A pebtion has boon filed With the court
regarding the above named chdd(ren}.
You may appear at the above staled time
and place atlhe heari'lg and express your
inlares~ il any, in the above narnod
auld(ren} Failul9lDattend
thehearingWlIl
constitula a denial 01 inlarest in the minor(s), a WaNer 01nollce lor all subsequent
heanngs, a waiver 01a nghtlD appointment
of an attorney, and could result in larminabon 01 any parental ngnls.
Judge Frances Pitts
Judge 01 Probala
(917189 NR)
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Our ORinions
Greater participation
needed in city election
It was disappointing to hear that
Northville City Council Member John
Buckland has decided not to run for reelection to the council this fall.

During his one term on the council,
Buckland has been a low-key and sensible representative. He served the city well.
The same week that brought
Buckland's
announcement
also
brought the news that former council
member G. Dewey Gardner will run
for a council spot. He had been
undecided between seeking a council
post or the mayor's seat. In the 1987
election, Gardner - who had been
mayor pro tern - lost the mayoral
race to Christopher Johnson.
It also recently came to light that

one other person who had considered
running for the council decided against
entering the race. There is a trena
here, and it's probably not a healthy
one.

The current status of the ballot is
Johnson running unopposed for the
two-year term as mayor, with Gardner, incumbent Council Member Jerry
Mittman, and politcal newcomer Mark
McManus vying for the two open council posts.
More participation than this would
be good for the city.
We have no argument with the job
Johnson has done in his first term; he
is a fine mayor. Gardner's past stint on
the council was distinguished - so
much so that the Record endorsed him
in the 1987 mayoral campaign. Mittman has been an informed and effective council member. At this point, we
- and the community - know very little of McManus. (The Record will do
it" ho"t to I'orror>t
thi" mith I',:uv,n"ian
.....
v ..........
_.. ............." ......... -_ .... ,t'-.b ...
.....
.., ...,...............
"

coverage.)
In other words, this should not be
taken as a criticism of the existing
slate. They are fine candidates, but the
city voters deserve a choice.

Banking woes
By Darrell Clem
• haven't successfully balanced my checkbook in
about twoyears .• think it's about time. tried.

schedule when. drove up to the 24-hourteller, hopingfor
the best.

That's because those 24-hourteller machines are out
to get me.

Out of service, it said. Try another 24-hourteller. 1
did. Three times at three locations before 1 finally got
some money and made my date - more than an hour
late.

Call me paranoid, but • have reasons. The plot
against me - whether launched by money-hungry
capitalists or hard-core Marxists - has been goingon far
toolong.

Government
A Johnson / Gardner
rematch
would have been a fascinating referendum on Johnson's performance as
mayor. Apparently voters won't get
that choice.

Sometimes I think the banks have hired special
workers whohide behind those machines and wait for me
to walk up. They must get a lot of laughs.

Oneof the real pitfalls of the tellers is trying to figure
out what your balance is when your checkbookhas no
clue. One week 1 made two deposits and several
withdrawals, yet throughout the week the 24-hourteller
kept showingthe same balance.

The most recent problem occurred when I held my
breath and slid my bank card into the machine. Very
cautiously, • entered my identification number and tried
to withdraw SI00.

1 also had written a couple of checks to cover some
bills. Now if the companies 1 sent checks to don't want
my money - that's fine. Suspecting that was not the
case, however, 1 made one of those rare visits in which 1
actually went inside the bank.

Similarly, with three people running for two council spots, there is not
much choice. In such a situation, people usually end up voting against one
person rather than voting for two.

After a few odd noises, the machine gave me $40 not $100 - and charged me for $60. Then in its ususal nice
manner, it flashed a message telling me it was closed.

The human teller qUicklyinformed me that, no, the
balance showing on the 24·hour teller was not correct.
The conspiracy, it seemed, had continued.

Of course, as the incumbent candidates will often say in such a situation, a lack of challengers probably indicates a general satisfaction on the
part of residents with how the city is
being run.

It did, however, bend my card whileejecting it, forcing me to not only call the bank the next day and
straighten out the money matter, but also to order a new
card.

Maybe so. There are certainly no
glaring problems with existing city
government. But there are meaty
issues in the city which need to be
hashed out, and an election is the ideal
time.
The next step for the Ford plant,
the direction of the new city master
plan, the future of the Cady Street
area, the newly hot question of expanding city sidewalks,
the parkdevelopment millage question, the
development of the city recycling program, and the condition of the Mill
Pond - all these are legitimate issues
on which intelligent people can easily
have different opinions.

At least it didn't tell me to have a niceday.

It seems I never learn.
I sometimes wonder if the 24-hourmachines have
ripped me offand Ijust don't knowit. My checkbooksure
wouldn't give me any clues.

There have been other problems with the teller
machines. On one Saturday night, I had a date and needed some cash. I was already running 30 minutes behind

Forum
By Chris Boyd

There's one more thing 1hate about 24-hourtellers namely those outdoor types that are not enclosedin bank
lobbies.
Wheneverit's winter and I need to withdraw money,
it always seems 1 have to wait in a line of customers. Of
course, I'm usually last in line, the temperature is
somewhere near zero, and every customer in front of me
is catching up on months ofpostponedbanking matters.
So now I have a plan. Since it's only September, I
have a few months to get my checkbook in order before
winter. Then 1 can simply make it a point to do my bankingduring normal workinghours.
But wait a minute. Whatdid 1do with my checkbook?

After
the
fact
By
Phil jerome

Residents deserve to have things
like this discussed at length, in pUblic,
among candidates with positions on the
issues. McManus, currently the wild
card in this election, may help in this
respect. But we'd like to see more people run for office. Voters shOUldhave a
choice.

He thought he had me redhanded.
I don't know how long he had
been following me - hoping to un·
cover evidence of moral corruption,
but I was just about to purchase a
couple of videotapes at one of the
stores out at Twelve Oaks when I
heard his boomingvoicebehind me.

Township should look
into written rules code

"Aha, Jerome," he bellowed.
"I've got you this time. Let's see
what kind of tapes you're buyinR
there."

He could have been out for personal gain and no one would ever have
known - and he would not have
violated any written principles. It's
pure common sense that a planning
commissioner could, indeed, benefit financially or otherwise - from his or
her actions as a pUblic official. Any
public office, even on the local level, is
fraught with opportunities for abuse.

And when 1 turned around 1 saw
the beaming visage of Dick Henderson ... The Right Reverend and Dr.
Richard Henderson, pastor of the
Faith
Community
United
Presbyterian Church of Novi, accompanied by a pair of vigilantes namely his wife, Sheila, and
daughter, Jennifer, whois headed up
to East Lansing to begm classes as a
freshman at Michigan State University this fall.

We know of no actual abuses in the
But Sheehan owns a business,
Sheehan's on the Green, directly adja- township. But the question arose not
cent to the golf-course land. This again long ago when another planning comraises an issue which was raised not missioner voted on a project a short
long ago, and underlines the need to do distance from land he owned. These
issues are going to keep recurring.
something about it.

"Come on, Jerome," he insisted.
"Let's see 'em. Let's see what type of
perverted filth you're buying to take
home and play on your videocassette
recorder.

The Northville Township Planning
Commission has taken several votes on
the rezoning of land at the Oasis Golf
Center, on the corner of Haggerty and
Five Mile. Commissioner
Larry
Sheehan has voted, and been in the majority, on all of them.
No big deal? Maybe not. Not to
hear Sheehan tell it.

"Let's see what type of Triple-X
rated trash you're buying while trying to trick the rest of the community
into believing you're a model citizen.
Let's see the proof of how you're
keeping the purveyors of smut in
business by spending good money to
purchase their perverted wares."

The township should have some
kind of written rules for this sort of
thing. The city recently adopted such a
package; it could be used as a model.
Public officials need to know the rules
or they cannot be expected to follow
them. Citizens deserve a formal stanIn this instance, Sheehan said the dard to which they can expect their ofrezonings on which he voted might ac- ficials will be held.
tually hurt his business in the long run,
showing he was not out for personal
A written policy on ethics and congain. We're quite confident he was not flicts of interest is the only way to be
just looking out for his own interests. fair to all concerned. The township
But that's not the point.
needs one.
In making his votes, Sheehan certainly broke no ordinances, or rules, or
even guidelines for conflict of interest.
That may be because the township has
none.

But this was one time Rev.
Richard was wrong. He thought he
had me red-handed. But the truth
was that my reputation was safe
against yet another onslaught of
piousinvasionof privacy.
And so 1 held up the two
Videotapes • had just purchased one copy of "The Velveteen RabbIt"
and another copy of Curt GOWdynarrating "Great Moments in Sports
History."

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone numDer of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodUy

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

(
t

Out of bounds

"I hope you're satisfied," • said
sanctimoniously. "Just let the record
showthat 01' Phil is oneof your basic
old·fashioned wholesome kind Of
guys."

p
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

'REFACE'

Resident speaks about safety
For several months, Northville of- commodate an ever-changing agen·
ficials and residents have been da Your collective responsibilities
aware of the reopemng of Moraine mclude developing the necessary
Elementary School However, It has working relationships and regulabecome very apparent that the city tions to accommodate the needs of
council and the members of the plan· thiS city Shame on you for leaving
ning commIssion are Inept at the pursuit of these concerns to your
recogmzlng and accommodating the employers, we the taxpayers of Nor·
needs of the community
thvtlle.
A commIttee from our subdivIsIon
Apparently, It has been recom·
has met wIth Dr (George) Bell of the mended that the neighborhood
Northvtlle Schools to dIscuss the associations affected by the opening
critical safety Issues Involved with of Moraine be assessed for the needOur children walkmg along Eight ed and now finally planned
Mile Road on their way to Moraine sidewalks. The cost shOUldhave been
We have talked wIth ChIef Cannon of reqUired of the developers of these
the Northville pohce to express con- areas, not the homeowners Since the
cern over the Imminent danger for developers are not going to pay for
small children walkmg to school your planning error, your proposal is
along thiS very busy and fast-traffic to pass the cost on to the homeowners
hIghway
through a special assersment. It was
During all of these diSCUSSIons, the cIty government's planmng er·
there was a sympathetic, concerned ror, it should be your cost.
attitude regardmg the safety of our
Chris & DebbIe Faber
children
Dr Bell wants the
SIdewalks mstalled
. but he does
Editor's note: A school-zonespeed
not lay cement. Chief Cannon is concerned about the speed limit and the limit is planned - but not yet im"blind" hills .. but he does not set plemented - on Eight Mile from east
the speed limIts Where was the cIty of Center to westof Moraine.
planning commission in April when
the decision to open the school was
made? Were they, along with the
council members
and mayor,
discussing shades of purple paint for
bUildings in the downtown area or To the Editor:
worrying about which pizzerias to
license in our elite city?
I stand by my initial statement,
How about some foreSight to in· Mr. (RobertJ Julin, treasurer of
dlcate that the politiCIans responsible Ward Presbyterian Church, that the
for our city are concerned with the church has no commitment to Norsafety of our chtldren by recognizing thville Township. Few members live
and accommodating the need for here. We, the residents, will be taxed
sidewalks along one of the most for the road Widening and additional
dangerous stretches of road in the ci- traffic lights and in the future bigger
iy? What about posted school·zone fire equipment,
notwithstanding
signs? What about roadside barriers (Fire Chief Robert) Toms' statement
to help protect our children in the that we won't. True, you pay taxes event of a vehicle veering off of Eight but not as a church per se but only as
Mile Road? What about school-zone the owner of vacant land. If and when
speed-limIt changes? It's true the a church or school structure is raissidewalk has been approved, yet It ed, the taxes are off the rolls.
will not be ready for the start of
You are asking for too much and
school. Another example of great giving absolutely nothing!
planning.
Please don't offer the excuse that
Mary Braddock
the county road commission or the
school district is responsible for
Editor's Note: Braddock is referr·
these changes. Professional planning ing to an earlier exchange of letters
and management of issues requires to the editor in which she said the
prudent judgment and the develop- church is not contributing to the
ment of appropriate measures to ac- township tax bascoJulin responded

No commitment

DON'T ...
REPLACE
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

that the church is currently paying
Michigan in holding down auto in.
local taxes: an estimated $175,(J()() surance costs.
this year.
We still have room for Improve-

No free lunch

Cherry
and Birch

Oal<

©
••
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• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
Dally 9·5, Sun 10·4

Bob Maynes
Staman Insurance Agency

Last week a Mr. Schwaller wrote a
letter titled "Smoke Screen." I would
like to answer Mr. Schwaller's
misconception about Michigan's
automobile insurance structure.
As bad as it seems, Michigan'S nofault law is one of the best and fairest
in the country. There are several
ways to contain the increasing insurance premiums:
1. Keep accident claims out of the
courts
Just recently there was a tragic accident where a young girl was
severely injured here in Oakland
County. A $49-million settlement was
reached. It was estimated that the
final figure could be more than $100
million, according to the child's attorney.
Michigan's no-fault law has no
limit on medical expenses that are
auto related. I wonder how much the
law firm will receive of this settlement?
2. Contain auto repair costs.
It would cost $40,300 to buy all the
parts for a 1988 Buick Skylark
Custom Coupe which had a
showroom sticker of $12,500,and the
$40,300 does not include labor costs to
assemble. It costs $2,600 to replace
the front bumper, grUle, headlights,
hood, and one fender on a 1985Olds
Cutlass Supreme.
3. You pay approximately 557 per
year per cal' ill annual assessments
to fund the high-risk pools and other
government programs.
These funds provide coverage for
certain state residents at below-eost
rates. Certain areas do not pay this
high assessment.
4. In 1987,Detroit's auto theft rate
was one per every 20 registered
vehicles.
The state average was one for
every 181registered vehicles.
5. There are some special-interest
groups that would very much like to
change our current insurance laws.
Know who they are?
During the last five years only
eight states have a better record than

SOLID WOODS

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

ment, but "beware of strangers bear.
inggifts." There ain't no free lunch.

To the Editor:

FORMICA
Solid Colors
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Ode to a house
To the Editor:
A grand old lady died on Eight Mile
Road this week, and those responslbie for her ugly demise will probably
be absolved, by themselves if not by
others.
The lady was the 125-year~ld
Yerkes House, and the responsible
parties inclUde a developer who
refused to properly guard a National
Historic Landmark structure; a city
planning commission (in Novll that
continued to grant extensions to the
developer knowing that chances
were very slim that anything would
come of it; a police department that
couldn't
or wouldn't
enforce
property-protection laws; and a community newspaper that repeatedly
and graphically publicized the old
lady's deteriorating condition and
thereby invited the most sickening
kind of vandalism.
Today, only the charred hulk remains as a sad reminder of what happened when community "life support" systems were withdrawn by
the very same people and organizations who were responsible for the
care and restoration of this unique
symbol of our local history.
Isn't it ironic, too, that this should
happen in a city that prides Itself on
saVing trees and wetlands (which
could be replaced if necessary), but
did nothing to preserve its own irreplaceable history and heritage?
Now the Yerkes House is gone - or
nearly so. If those who showed so
much indifference to her while she
was standing as the Dowager of
Eight Mile have any sense of respect
left within them, they'll have the remains removed quickly so that only
pleasant memories of a respected
lady will remain. RIP also stands
for: Remove It Promptly I

~
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~tFall into a healthy season"
~ ~ Attend a free health lecture sponsored by the (\\
~ ,,~
Horizon Surgery Center.
'li
Wednesday, September 20th at 7:00 p.rn.
Constant problems with sinus infections, sore throats,

~

~

ear infections and hearing impariment are problems of
both young and old. Dr. Kitain, an otorhinolaryngologist,
~r' will explain the various conditions and what can be done

~1~
~or

~
~

them. A questions and answer session will follo~~

f) ~L Horizon
~lI:

NlAfRJAT!C1

19900 Haggerty Road

Surgery CentEr
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Livonia •

462-1888
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Our RJinciples are democratic.
Ana our ROlleydetermined
by a Show of hands.
In Congregational Christian Churches, every member has a
vote in establishing policy and the work of the Church. But we
do bow to one Higl!ef Authority. Join us this Sunday in faith
freedom and fellowship.
'

A

Robert H. Thomas

Education helps fight drug addiction
This is another in a continuing series of
columns by the Northville Public Schools
Student Assistant Progrm
Coordinator
Charlie StiJec, MA, CSW.

I

It is the goal of this series to inform, to
educate, and give the reader tools to deal
with the effects of alcohol and other drugs
including cigarettes, on their lives, their
families
and the environment.
Once
educated, it is our hope that there will be a
change in attitude and more involvement in
worthwhile organizations in our communi·
ty such as the Northville Youth Forum,
MADD, SADD, PTAs and many other clubs
and programs which spend some of their
time annd money supporting anti-drug programs.
Did you know?
• That the Northville
High School
Students Against Driving Drunk <SADD)
Chapter held fund-raisers to pay for the
billboard 011 Novi Road by Guernsey Farm
Dairy which presents a very anti-alcohol
message.
• Of every 100 patrons in bars, 12 leave
the establishments
seriously intoxicated,
while more than haif are observed to be intoxicated. <Results of a University of Minnesota study which observed 3,700 drinkers
in 65 Minneapolis-area bars.
• People drink more alone than in
groups.
Bartenders
continue
to serve

customers they believe to be intoxicated,
• In the last 25 years this country has
sustained 600,000 deaths and 15 million injuries, all due to alcohol-impaired drivers.
• The primary
reasons 15-year-olds
want a driver's license are to "go where
you want," 74%; to drive to and from a job,
54%; and to drive to school, 49%.
• College women have twice the rate of
heavier drinking as their non-college peers.
• Seven percent of the adults in the
State of New York account for half of all the
alcohol consumed in the state.
• Use of alcohol is a "very serious
porblem" among young people between the
ages of 12 and 18, according to an AMA
survey of physicians.
A Harris study
revealed that many parents are the last to
know about their child's alcohol use; while
two-thirds of the kids in grade school and
high school said they have experimented
with alcohol, only one-third of those kids'
parents
said their children had tried
alcohol.
• DUI (driving under the influence of
alcohol) is the most frequently committed
crime in the nation today, Arrests in 1987
totaled 1,728,000 - more than three times
the total for all other violent crimes.
• Judges in Columbus, Nebraska require all teens arrested for possession of
alcohol to reveal their procurer or else face
jail for contempt
of court. Columbus
newspapers pUblish names of people con-

victed of providing alcohol to minors.
• Beer is involved in four out of five
alcohol-related
highway fatalities among
young people.
• In my opinion, cocaine is not the
starter drug for youth, beer is. Cocaine is
not involved in 80% of youthful car crashes,
beer is. We all need to be educated to what
iJ'leprogression is L'! our use as children and
adults.
For further information
readers can
write or call:
• 1-800-662·HELP
National Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Md. 20857
• 1-8OO-Cocaine
1-800-258-Tl66
Just Say No Foundation
• (301)-468-2600
National Clearing House ior Alcohol
and Drug Information
• (404 )-93H364
Families In Action, National Drug Information Center
• (301)-294-0600
American Council For Drug Education
Please be informed. Be educated. Take
action.
For further information and concerns
you can contact the Student Assistance
Program at 344-1825 or Livonia Counseling
at 261-3760,

Reading program draws bigger crowd
Continued from 11

read to them, while another program
tended a summer-readmg program
proVided prizes to older children who
party, titled "You're the Star," at the read books on their own.
city's recreation center.
Parents broUght the youngsters to
In addition to those sessions, the library and kept track of the
Dewey said that 369 children par- number of books they read.
ticipated in the library programs in
Other summer al'tlvities included a
which youngsters receIved prizes, bookmark design contest and a
such as puzzles, for reading five or 10 scavenger hunt in which children
books during the summer.
searched at home for such Items as
One program, "Read to Me," pizza coupons, soda straws, and
rewarded children who had books digital watches. Participants recelv-

ed a bumper sticker.
And in four "preschool story time"
sessions held on four Tuesdays,
library staff members told stories
and read to children. That program
alone attracted 57children, representing an 11.4 percent Increase over
last year.
Other programs included:
• Computer Pix, a program in
which young adults could request
library books - not available locally

- through the Wayne-Dakland
Library Federation, Dewey said.
• A skln-eare and make-up program for young adults that included
Instruction by a make-up artist for a
modeling agency.
Orr attributed the success of this
year's summer program to the variety of programs offered.
Dewey agreed: "Our primary purpose was to Involve as many children
as possible."

Study continues on Cady Street redevelopment
Continued from Page 1
Another potentially controversial
issue stems from an ongoing debate
on whether some existing shops, such
as those on Mary Alexander Court
where Domino's is located, should be
torn down or remain standing.
Some city omclals in the past have
indicated that some shops should be
eliminated, providing more space for
such features as a wider walkway

from the town clock to the Cady
Street area.
Some also have suggested that
some buildings should be demolished
and replaced with new ones But
Gardner said he Is among those who
believe that such a move could be
cost·prohibitlve.
As to whether the existing
buildings should remain Intact,
Gardner said, "I do have some sup-

port for that kind of thinking."

review.

However, he added that some of
the buildings "could be embellished"
to make them fit In with the eventual
Sl'heme approved for the area.

Although no formal public hearing
will be reqUired before the city coun·
cll approves the plan. Walters said
most people at some point will have
an opportunity to see the plan as It Is
presented
at various
public
meetings.

Meanwhile, Walters said that once
the Cady Street plan Is In Its final
form, It will be presented to the Northville Planning Commission, the
Northville City Council and various
other organizations and groups for

fr,

Officials have said the Cady Street
stUdy could take up to 20 years to fully implement.

Kawai Interlochen
Special Piano Sale.
New Kawai Pianos that performed at
Interlochen National Music Camp are
being sold at drastically reduced prices.
Now you can save even thousands of
dollars on the world's finest pianos.
The Kawai grand, studio or console
piano you always wanted is now very
affordable.
These Interlochen pianos carry Kawai's
new piano warranty.
Come in and play Kawai and discover
why Kawai is the choice of those who
know.

fl
AaNoldT WilliAMS Music he.
1JJ 453-6586

5701 Canton Center Rd.· Canton
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REWIDE
V I N G

STO
S A

WOMEN

MEN

SHOES

25%
OFF Entire stock'
of regular-priced misses'
blouses. Casual and dress styles

OFF Entire stock of
suits, sportcoats, blazers and
dress trousers. A handsome

250/0
OFF Entire stock
of Nina leather dress shoes.

10 several colors, ~isses" Cpdated,
Petites' and Women's Blouses
Reg. S22·SfiH, 16.50-551.

collection. In Men's Clothing. Not at
Birmingham, Wildwood or Flint.
Reg. $50-$375, now 37.50-281.25.

25%

OFF Value-priced shaker sweaters
and turtlenecks. S\\eaters, reg 1999, mno 14.99.
25%

T·necks. reg. 1499, no\\ 11.24

OFF

25°,/0

pants.
corduroy

250/0

In ~Isses' Sweaters.

Misses' regular-priced skirts and

25%

30%
OFF Entire stock of Haggarc.) Gallery
belted, oxford-weave slacks. Black, charcoal, heather

Entire stock of Onde suede and
wool separates. Better Separates. Not at New Center.

250/0

OFF

250/0
Entire stock of misses' jog suits.
l'omfortahk fleel\~ Jog ~ulb 10 ~lIhu~ ,IOu pattern~.
\""lahk In \lh~e,' Sporb\\e.lr. Reg $:i0. now 37.50

Leslie Fay coordinates. Sdedeu
\ll"e~' l'omu1Oate~, Petite Sport~\\e<lr. Wllmen'~
\\ mId \lh'~" 'ilL' not .It \~\\ Center One. Blrm1Ogh.lm.
Fhnt lIr \\ Ilu\\oou P\;va Reg $.lh·$100. no\\ 527.575.

300/0

~?lt_~f>q

-\nd In ...oung Attitude, reg S 12, now S9

Entire stock of Union Bay

Westhorn,

Mawmb, LIvonia, Lakeside and Umversal.

250/0

OFF

underwear.

Career. a11·occasion, and SOCIalstyles to dress up the fall,
~hsses: PetIte Dresses Reg. $65·$ 150. now 48.75-112.50,

Furnishings.

Re~. S15-S70,

1I0W

In

10.50-$49.

Entire stock of famous-maker

Arrow, Klein and others. In Men's
Reg. $5·16.50, now 3.75-12.38.

\

.

25%
OFF Entire stock of reg ...lar-priced
Rolfs accessories. Clutches. attaches. french purses,
more. Small Leather Goods. Reg. 512-S38, now 59-28.50.

OFF

250/0
Entire stock of fashion earrings.
Classic and modern gold tones, silver tones. PIerced, clip.
In Fashion Jewelry. Reg. S5·525. now 3.75-18.75.

OFF

250/0
Entire stock of winter knitwear.
Berets, gloves, mittens and scarves from Aris, Hansen,
more. FashIon Accessories. Reg. S8·S30, now 56-22.50.

OFF

OFF

OFF

25%
Entire stock of Revlon cosmetics.
Fantastic savings off suggested retaIl prices Choose from
our entire stock! AvaIlable In our Cosmetics department.

INTIMATE

FOR THE HOMEt

OFF Entire stock
of Exquisite Form® bras &
Magic Ladycontrol bottoms.
30%

KIDS

Many bra styles Including Ful-Iy
and Iight·welght control bottoms.
In Shape wear. The collection,
reg. 59·14.50, now 6.30·10.15.
300/0

OFF

OFF

OFF Entire stock
of children's sweaters. Jet Set,

25%

Barrel. J,J. Poole and more. In
foddlers, Boys' 4-7 and Girls' 4·14.
Reg. SI2-$36, now S9-527.

Entire stock of Wondermaid

Entire stock of regular-priced

OFF

25%
Entire stock of boys' sweaters.
Crewneck and cardigan. Patterned. marled and solid. Many
colors, 3000 in Boys' 8-20. Reg. 517-$60, now 12.75-545.

panties,

BikIniS, hipsters. bnefs In re~uJar and Jar~e
slles. vamty Fair, Olga, Myonne, other famous makers. In
our PantIes department. Re~. 3,35·$14. now 2.35-9.80,

OFF

250/0
OFF Entire stock of flannel robes
and sleepwear. Gowns, robes, pajamas and dusters
wzy flannel Slcepwear

OFF

330/0-55%

daywear, C<untsoles, pettIcoats and slips In many fabriCS
and Icngths. In Day\\car Reg. 12 50·$35, now 8.75-24.50.
30%

A fantastic selection of styles and
colors to accessorize your autumn
wardrobe. 8000' in Handbags.
Does not include LIZ Claiborne
Reg. S28·550, now 521-37.50.

250/0
Entire stock of ladies' belts.
Leather, suede, fabric and stretch styles in basic and fall
colors. Fashion Accessories Reg. S8·$32, now 56-524.

250/0
Men's accessories. Gloves, hats,
caps, wallets and assorted small leather goods. Famous·
maker brands. Assorted styles. In Men's Accessories.

Entire stock of ladies' wool short

In misses,' women's, JUnior sizes. Ladles' Coats.

250/0
OFF Entire stock
of vinyl & fabric handbags.

Vera. a famous designer. Florals, patsleys, geometrics.
Fashion Accessories. Reg. $27-$46, now 20.25-34.50.

OFF

Men's Furnishings.

0 FF

OFF

OFF

Entire stock of regular-priced
famous-maker sleepwear. Dior, Blass and others.
30%

Entire stock of Leslie Fay,
Andrea Gayle, Damon, Amy Deb dresses.

350/0

250/0
OFF Entire stock of Bass casuals for
men and women. Women's Shoes. Men's Shoes at

~

sportswear. Choose from novelty knit and woven ShirtS,
slacks, jeans. sweaters and more. Assorted sizes and colors.
In Young Attitude. Reg. S2U·Sb5, now ~ 14-4:>.5\.1.

Generr.l not J.\'arlable .It Fhnt

250/0
OFF Cotton turtlenecks for juniors
and petites. -\ great \\ardrobe hUllder Pehtes. reg $15.

coats,

Entire stock of regular-priced

OFF

25%
OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
Esprit and Generra, TIlP~, ~\\eater~, panb, shorb

25%

OFF

25%
Entire stock of men's activewear.
Fleece separates, warm·ups, more, by Russell, Adidas, Cardin,
Dior others. Men's Activewear. Reg. 514·5130, 10.50-97.50.

Beautiful (olllr~ anu paltern~ 10 m.lm' ~hle~ A\'all<lblc
10 \\ omen __\\ orld Reg S:i2·S 11fi. no\\ 539-88.50.

no\\ 11.24

250/0

Not
<It Fhnt or Wildwood. Re~. 37.50·$H5. now 28.13-63.75.

Entire stock of women's
regular-priced Damon and 3R's dresses.

nl\\ ..

Entire stock of 9 West shoes

\)re~~ and casual styles. In Women's Shoes.

ACCESSORIES

25%
OFF Men's famous-maker better
sportswe:or collection. Men's Better Sportswear.

OFF

R,'!! ,'l')3,4')

OFF

25%

and boots.

Arrow Dover long-sleeve sport-

Plaids and stripes. M-L-XL. Re~. $25, now 18.75.

Assorted styles, colors. Claiborne, Gant. Colouls
by Alexander Julian not included. M-L·XL. In Men's
Sportswear. Reg. 520·5HO, now S 15·560,

OFF

\ oung Attitude

OFF

shirts.

sweaters.

In

H .I.j .. l\l\tl Ph"

lJ.~U.lI fa\'orites for fall. Available in Women'~ Shoes.

grey, chestnut brown. Men's Related Separates. Reg. S40, $28.

Wlld\\ood or Fl10t Reg. S55·S1HO, now 40.99-134.99.

m

Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta

100% silk and blended silk til.'s. Assorted color~.
In Men's Neckwear. Reg. 17.50·$24 now 13.12·$18.

OFF

and ~"Irb

OFF

neckwear.

skirts, blouses, more. In Cpdated and Petite Sportswear.
Reg, 2499·S6H, no\\ 18.74-551

250/0

250/0
OFF Entire stock of Cobbie, Cobbie
Cuddlers, Red Cross and Selby shoes. Dress and

colors. Men's ()ress Shirts. Reg. S25-S2H. now 18.75-521.

Entire stock of r~gular-priced
Counterparts for misses and petites. Pants,

250/0
,t\le,

OFF

Entire stock of Arrow Brigade
fitted dress shirts. Solids, patterns, 14'/2·17. Assorted
25%

Career right and perfect your
autumn wardrobe. Many styles
and colors. In Footlights.

250/0
OFF Entire stock of Caressa and Evan
Picone dress shoes. In Women's Shoes.

Entire stock of Van Heusen

Lon~-sleeve styles. Solid hroadcloth.
Sizes 141J2-171J2.In ()ress Shirts. Reg. S2(), now 515.

OFF

25%

OFF

dress shirts.

Poly/ra}on challis, gabard1Oe, flannel, stretch tWill,
\lIsse~' Separates, Reg. S2H-S40, now S21-S30.

25%

250/0
Entire stock of infant knitwear.
Choose from knitwear, sweaters, bootie sets, leAAing sets
and more. In Infants, Reg.SI2·S30, now 59·22.50.

in

Rc~. 525·$50, now 18.75-37.50.

sheet ensembles.

9.99

35x66" 100% cotton bath sheet. 2310"
of drying surface. 2000 in The Bath Shop. Reg. 520, no\\ 9.99.

69.99

Farberware S-pc. set. Stainless steel.
1· and 3-qt. saucepans. g.qt. stockpot, 10'12" fry pan, double
boiler. Open stock value, 205.95, no\\ 69.99, 150 sets In
Housewares. Also save 25% on Farber\\are open :.tock.

14.99

Longchamps crystal stemware set.

pIece set. Assorted sIzes. House\\ares

/0 OFF

250

greenery.

I,
I

lhi' promolion.
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Springmaid and Martex

Selected patterns As~orted sizes. 500
while they last in Bedding. Reg. S9·590, now 3.99-59.99.
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Branching out
Beach Tree Farm adds
landscape design service
well as the wholesale customer," she
explained. "What we have done is ex·
panded that into a full design service
as well."
That deSIgn service usually involves an employee visiting the
customer's home to discuss and
survey the landscape. If customers
are initially unsure of what
poSSibilities to explore, Beach Tree
Farm will develop a design with
them. "Someone who comes to us
gets a real personalized service,"
Chris Hamill said.
In addition to the actual tree plan·
tlng and land contouring that is a

By DAVE WASKIN

J

~

Beach Tree Farm 10 Highland
TownshIp now offers an extensive
landscape deSIgn service, and a
recently opened sales offIce - two
young branches on an old tree.
Since 1981,Rick Hamill has owned
the business at 583 East Highland
Road, just east of Milford Road. He
now runs Beach Tree Farm with his
wife, Chris, a CPA who handles the
financial aspects of the operation.
:"1 guess If you were going to
categorize the business, you would
probably categorize it first as a
nursery that supplies the retail as

on 4
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We Have

fullur service auto body repair shop
- Free estimates
- Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work
- Car rental available
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20% off GLASS
,rAIl Nursery Stock
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Chris and Rick Hamill stand in front of their new sales office with their dog Roxanne
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2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hili
Open Mon & Thurs Till 9

546-2250

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437·1444
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Place Your Order
Today For Next Week's
Sale ....

FOR OUR

HOME HEATING CUSTOMERS

................
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(FROM OUR ALREADY LOW PRICE)

On All Orders Placed Before

Sept. 30, 1989
(150 Gallons Or More)

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
TO FILL!
Amoco
UI1in~te®

~=keep

c!\

Amoco®
prOducts and
people can help
keep you
running
smootfilyand
profitably.
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operating
costs under control.
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PLUSTAX & DEPOSIT
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ALL PACKAGED GOODS
ON SALE•••

Quality lubricants
• Motor oils
• Hydraulic fluids
• Greases
• Gear lubricants

HYDA~~~~~ OIL! ~% EXTRA DISCOUNT
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FOR CASH!
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FOR AN AMOCO
MINI-CAR •••

I

PLUS MANY OTHER
PRIZES GIVEN A WA YI
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EACH HOME
GAME
SIGN UP FOR OUR
WEEKLY DRAWING TODAY

DRAWING SAT., SEPl.16
AT 3 p.m.

"

WIN 2 FREE
TIGER TICKETS

._J~_U.~_~:_18 y e~rs Old To Enter)
SORRY, NO DELIVERY ON PACKAGED GOODS DURING THIS SALE.
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349-1961
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29330 WIXOM RD.
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JOHN D. KELMIGIAN of Novi has joined Roney & Co. as an account executive. The appointment was announced by Hal Gordon,
general partner and manager of the Farmington HUlsoffice on Fourteen Mile.
aI
Kelmigian will be responsible for the development of individu
investment accounts. Formerly he was an assistan.t vice president of
Thompson McKinnon Securities in Plymouth. He IS a 1980graduate
of Oakland University.
.
Kelmigian resides in Novi with his wife, NaJwa, and three
children - Michelle, Matthew and Danielle.
Established in 1925 the Detroit-based Roney & Co. is a fullservice New York Stock'Exchange firm. Owned by over 100 working
partners and employing more than 540 men and women, Roney &Co.
has offices located throughout Michigan, Ohio and Indiana.

Business Briefs

SCOTT ADAMOWSKI

CHARLES AYERS

7, 1ll5-SOUTH

CHARLES AYERS has been awarded the College of Fellows
Award by the Engineering Society of Detroit (ESD). Ayers is presi: dent of C. Ayers Limited, a consulting firm located in Northville
· which serves the construction industry and has a worldwide
: clientele.
The College of Fellows, the most prestigious group of ESD
· members, marks high distinction. The honor is only conferred by
unanimous approval of the ESD Board to members with extraordinary qualifications and experience in their professions.
Ayers has been an active member of ESD for 18years. He is currently Chairman of the Emerging Technology Board. In previous
years he has served on the EPA Board, the Construction Activities
Board and the Nominating Committee. Ayers will also receive an
award for outstanding chairperson of the Emerging Technology
Board. In addition, he is active in many other professional organizations and service groups including the Boy Scouts of America.
Founded in 1895,ESD is the largest regional society of its kind in
the United States with offices in Ann Arbor, Detroit and Flint. It provides a unique forum for engineers, scientists and technologists from
all disciplines to meet and share ideas. ESD recogniZes and honors
outstanding individuals who promote the advancement of the
engineering, and scientific community in Michigan.
SCOTT ADAMOWSKI, P.E., has been promoted to the position
of managing engineer by John R. Loveland, president of O'Brien &
Gere Engineers, Inc. Adamowski will direct activities at the com·
pany's Novi office.
With a strong background in hazardous waste management and
work experience in over 40 states, Adamowski will continue to provide expertise
in the areas
of remedial
design,
· underground Iaboveground storage tank management, regulatory
compliance, environmental liability assessments and hydrogeologic
inve:>tigatioJll:>.Ht: ita:>manageci these types of projects for major in: dustries including General Motors, Chrysler, TRW and IBM.
Adamowski joined O'Brien & Gere in 1981after receiving his
bachelor of science degree in civil/environmental engineering from
Union College in Schenectady, New York.
·
An author of various technical papers presented and published
-: nationally, Adamowski also has served as co-author of the com: pany's textbook, "Hazardous Waste Site Remediation,. The
· Engineer's Prespective." He is a registered professional engmeer
~ and a member of various professional societies and organizations.
·
The Novi office was opened at the beginning of this year to provide complete assistance in the areas of environmental and facilities
~. engineering. It is located at 39500Orchard Hill Place Drive (Suite
- 300) in the Orchard Hill Place Office Park in Novi.
o

.'

JACK ~ENWICK, I)wner and proprietor of Parkside Cleaners in
South Lyon, recently was elected to the Board of m~tcrs I)f the
Michigan Institute of Laundering and ~rycleaning.
.
The Michigan Institute of Laundermg and Drycleanmg, founded
" in 1913, is the state trade association for cleaners. The election
· results were announced at the institute's annual convention July 28·
30 at Boyne Mountain Resort. Directors are elected by institute
members and serve a one-year term.

DOUGLAS W. TEUBERT, FIC, of Northville has completed all
the requirements to be certified as a Qualifying Member of the 1989
Million Dollar Round Table. Teubert is a district representative for
Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit society.
The Million Dollar Round Table is an independent association of
more than 15,000 life insurance agents, each of whom must meet
strict ethical and production requirements in order to qualify.
Only three percent of the world's life insurance agents are ~ertified each year through high-level client service and production.
This year 76 Lutheran Brotherhood field force members qualified.
Membership renects a commitment to continuing advanced education to better serve the financial security of families, individuals and
businesses.
Teubert joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1981.He is associated
with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency headquarted in
Rochester Hills.

JUDy CULLEN

SUSANNE KLARR

/

JUDY CULLEN of Northville has been named saies manager of
the Bruce Roy Realty team headquartered at 150 North Center
Street in Northville.
.
An annual multi-million dollar real estate producer, Cullen !JdS
years of experience in all phases of real estate saies. She also IS a
member of the Presidents Club for outstanding real estate sales and
service.
SUSANNE KLARR of Northville has been named account executive at Gray & Kilgore, Inc. The appointment was announced by
G&K agency president James F. Eckl.
Klarr will provide advertising and marketing counsel to Kelly
Assisted Living, FM l04/WOMC and Franklin Fitness & Ra.cquet
Club. Prior to joining G&K, she served as an acco~t execu~lve at
Bailey, Klepinger, Medrich & Muhlberg and as traffiC supervisor at
Kolon Bittker &Desmond.
A graduate of Michigan State University majorin.g in telecomm.mications, she is a member of Adcraft Club of DetrOIt and Women
in Communications.
.
G&K, headquartered in Troy, is a full-service .marketmg.communications agency with a roster of consumer, service and busmessto-business clients.
RICK WIGGINS of Northville was recently hired as Production
Director at radio station WJR.
He is a 1975 Northville High graduate and a 1982graduate of
Specs Howard School of Broadcast Arts.
He was hired from WNIC to take the position at WJR. He also
has his own freelance production company - "Wiggins-Edmonds
Kreative Koncepts."
.
His partner is Chris Edmonds - one-half of the WNIC mornmg
team of Harper and Edmonds.

DIANE GaBERT

ROXANN REID

DIANE GILBERT has been named assistant branch manager of
the Northville branch office by Community Federal Credit Union.
Gilbert's responsibilities include assisting the branch manager
in coordinating and supervising the work now of the bran~h operation assuring an efficient and expedient delivery of service to the
membership. Gilbert began her career with Community Federal as
a teller 5'h years ago.
Having worked in all three south branches - Plymouth, Canton
and Northville, Gilbert said she feels comfortable moving into. the
assistant branch manager position. "I'm looking forward to contmuing to serve our members with the same professionalism that has
become the trademark at all of Community Federal offices. Having
worked in several of our branches, I have met many of our members
over the years. Assuming the position of assistant branch manager
will give me more of an opportunity to know our members and to
stay on top of their concerns. "
Currently located at 101North Center! the North~iIle office w~1
be moving down the street to 358East Mam Street thIS fall. In addition to the south offices, Community Federal has four offices in northern Michigan - Gaylord, Atlanta, Hillman and Lewiston.
ROXANN L. REID of Northville has been appointed Director of
Marketing at the Southfield Marriott. She will be responsible for all
marketing activities concern~g the hot~l and the ~taurant.
Prier tc joining the Southfield Mamott staff, Reid had ~pe!1tfour
years in the hospitality business as an Assistant Director 01 ::lales.
The 227·room Southfield Marriott is owned and operated by Mar·
riott Corp., one of the nation's leading hotel chains.
The Southfield Marriott is located at 27033 Northwestern
Highway, south of the Lodge Freeway and east of Telegraph Road.

WATER FILLED SPA MODELS

JUDY BELL WILSON of Northville received the Circle of
Achievement Award when Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., honored its
top businesswomen at its "Festival of Friends" international
seminar in Dallas. The annual seminar was attended by more than
25,000independent Mary Kay beauty consultants.
The Circle of Achievement recognizes sales directors who have
reached between $250,000and $500,000of unit retail sales. Awards include an engraved plaque displaying the unit retail status and a symbolic 14karat gold-and-diamond bar pin.
Wilson has been with Mary Kay Cosmetics since May 1982.

Collision Repair
Specialists

4iPOUSKO'
Plumbing, Heating
Be Air Conditioning

~

----Stop in to inquire

..............
about
our paInt specials

*24 hr. emergency service
2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck Lake Rd.

887-7561

I or 698=2043
1-':'=-:.I~l;",I=-_~

South Lyon
I Collision
,

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

~7·6100or437-3222

GET HELP WITH
·Weight Control
·FearslPhobias
·Stop Smoking
·Better Health
·Stress Management

---------$10 OFF

IKcuctj eetau fa clcoe6e 6uIIt

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

* WE ALSO

COVER All
TRIM & OVERHANG
WINDOW EDGES $IlLS & CASINGS
ETC
• EAVESTROUGHS
- DOORS·
SIDING
• INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
WlNDO".1 REPLACtMENT

9901E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl

*

(3131229·8552

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

~~1685.21011~

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Rotating Massage Jets (2)
Fixed Jets (4)
Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-BoostJet System
Full Lounge
Underwater Light
2 Bench Seats
Cedar Skirt
Door Safety SWitch
Filtering Time Clock
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabinet
Malndraln
Heater Time Clock

•

--------POSITIVE
ACHIEVEMENTS
WITH THIS AD

•

428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838

'0

Man. Itvu Fri. 10:00 •• m. to 8:00 p.m.
Stlurday 11:00 Lm. to 2:00 pm. _
CtoMd SundaY8 ...

• Spa Chemicals
• FREE! Water Test

GARY SHELTON

The Quality Goes In Before "o~

END of SEASON CLOSE-OUT ON ALL
REMAINING ROUND & OVAL POOLS!

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"ServIng the North oakland ftrea Since 1971 ..

We specialize

DEWXE POOL PACKAGE
.20 mIDliner
.deluxe niter system
• deluxe vacuum

I
~
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system

.Ieaf net
.thermometel

-

ot replacement windows

- ~

Stop In and see our
top Quality Shark line
Pools on display
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HlIrY In - AI Quantities
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.and more
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RENT.A'TRUC~
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LOCAL
MOVES

l.-----

RENT-A-CAR

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546·2250

685·3713

Double Maled gIaU with .hermO Ilf.... ?

5 Tnt

Come In Now For A
"Work-Ready" Ford Rental Truck

manufactured

GREAT LAKES

PIck 1.4' on all yow
Pool CloJlng ChfHnlcoi.

OL
~O

In

hIgh quahty installa\lOn

ewall brush

~\\

I
I

Rent A Ready- To-Roll Ford Truck Fast!
When you need a truck, you want it now. That's why
we make truck rental fast and easy. See us when
you need a truck-whether it's to get through a peak
load period, or to have a back-up truck wh~n fle~t
units are being serviced. We'll rent you a quality-bUilt
Ready-to-Roll Ford truck that meets your exact
shippmg requirements.

MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window In8tlllitlonll
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CP As offer suggestions for income tax withholding plans
Enc and John earn the same
salary and claim a comparable level
of tax deducltons and personal exempltons In fact, the only slgn.flcant
difference between their tax situations IS the number of Withholding
allowances they claim on their W-4
forms
Yet when last April rolled around,
Enc received a $2,500 tax refund
while John had to pay $J()() 10 taxes.
Who IS more skilled at tax plann109? If your answer IS "Eric," you
have a lot to learn atx>ut tax
wlthholdlRg, accordlRg to the
Michigan Associalton of CPAs
Wlthholdmg enables the federal
government to collect your mcome
taxes on an mstallment basis. The
key to thiS process
IS the
"Employee's Wlthholdmg Allowance
CerltfJcate." more commonly known
as Form W-4 To complete this form
accurately, you must estimate your
annual tax liability and determine
the number
of Withholding
allowances you can claim. This year,
each allowance you claim reduces
the amount of mcome on which your
employer bases your taxes by $2,000.
For taxpayers 10 the 28 percent tax
bracket, each WIthholding allowance

[

with an extra-large tax bill, don't let
history repeat itself. This year, If you
fail to set aside at least as much tax
as you owed last year, or at least 90
percent of your 1989 tax liability. you
will be hit with a 10 to 12 percent
translates mto approximately $560 in paid the government and, In effect, nondeductible penalty on the undertake-home pay a year, or $47 a prOVidedUncle Sam with an interestpayment due.
month.
free loan What's worse, by having
In other words, If your total federal
Your goal when flllmg out Form W- too much withheld from your tax bill comes to $10,000 but your
4 is to match the amount of tax you
paychecks, you may have missed an withholding adds up to just 80 percent
wJll owe zt the end of the year as opportumty to invest that same of that amount, or $8,000, you will
closely as possible. Unfortunately,
money in an interest-bearing ac- have to pay the federal government
many people fad to do this. Too often, count. Remember, a tax refund is not $2,000 in tax plus a penalty of approxtaxpayers misunderstand the pur- a reward - it ISsimply a repayment
imately $100 to $120 on the $1,000
pose of withholding, fail to update
of money you never owed the govern- underpayment.
their W-4 when their tax situation
ment in the first place.
Check
your withholding:
changes, dread estlmatmg their tax
Too /It1/e, too late: Another mistake
Accurately estimating the amount 01
liability, or simply cannot follow the taxpayers make is asking their federal income tax you need to
sometimes complex instructions on employers to withhold too little from withhold does not require the
the form Itself.
their paychecks. For example, Ed mathematical wizardry of Einstein,
Too mUCh,too soon: One mistake
and Anne bought their first home last although Form W-4 may make you
taxpayers often make IS using tax year. To help them meet their mor- feel that way.
withholdmg as if It were a forCed sav- tgage payments, they increased their
To assess
whether
your
ing plan EriC, for example,
withholdmg allowances by ten, which withholding is on target, start by
deliberately
claimed
less
mcreased their monthly take-home
reviewing the outcome of last year's
withholdmg allowances than he was pay by about $470. But they
tax return. If you received a large reentitled to so that he would receive a overestimated the tax benefits of fund or had to pay a hefty tax bill last
hefty tax refund. If you over-withhold owning a home and ended up OWing April, you probably need to adjust
for the same reason, you should re- more than $1,500 in federal Income this year's withholding as soon as
think your strategy.
tax.
possible.
A big refund means you have overIf your 1988tax return socked you
Even if your withholding was cor-

Money M~lnagement

Tree farm
offers
landscape
design

1

rect in 1988, don't assume that you
can simply take the same number of
allowances year after year. If you do,
you will inevitably
wind up
wlthholdln2 too little or too mUCh.
Changes in tax law, income,
allowable deductions, marital status,
place of residence, or number of
dependents can all affect how much
tax you must pay and how many
allowances you should claim.
After you review last year's tax
return, estimate your tax liablity for
1989. Take into account any changes
in tax laws or personal events, such
as the purchase of a new home or the
birth of a child, that may cause this
year's
tax liability
to diller
significantly from last year's liability.
Once you have a rough idea of how
much federal income tax you will
owe for 1989, take a look at your most
recent paycheck stub and not how
much you have paid so far.
Keep in mind that by the end of
August, your federal income tax
withholding should equal two-thirds
of your total tax bill. In other words,
if your estimated tax liability for 1989
is $12,000, two-thirds of your tax bill,
or $8,000, should be paid by the end of

August.
Adjust
your W·4: If your
withholding figure Is way off the
mark, the Michigan Association 01
CPAs suggests that you update your
W-4 right away. You can obtain a
copy of Form W-4 from you company's payroll office, your CPA or
the IRS by calling 1-800-424-3676.
To have more tax withheld, you
should claim fewer allowances than
you are entitled to or ask your
employer to withhold more tax. Married individuals can also chf:~k the
box "Married, but withhold at higher
Single rate" on Form W-4.lf you collect Income
not subject
to
Withholding, such as Interest from investment holdings or earnings from a
home-based business, you may also
need to make quarterly estimated
tax payments.
To have less tax withheld, you
should claim all the allowances to
which you are entitled. If both you
and your spouse are employed, yOll
can divide the allowances between
you, but be careful that you don't
claim the same allowances tWlc~.
Similarly, if you work for more than
one employer, don't claim the same
allowances more than once.

EVERY '89
CHEVROLET

Continued from Page 1

part of the landscapmg service,
Bea~1) Tree Farm builds brick
waikways, boulder walls and decks.
The sales office, which opened
Apnl I, IS surrounded by brick
walkways of different patterns, proViding the customer an opportunity
to see what each style actually looks
like completed and 10 place.
Plant-care
manuals
and
magazines, as well as trained
employees, are available inside the
sales office for customer assistance.
Potted plants and perennials are on
display in a nearby room. Outside,
planted trees are also avaJlable for
inspection
"A lot of design places would never
have the customer come out to look
at the planted matenal They do not
have a nursery on Site, so they do not
have the ability to show the customer
what a tree looks like," Chris Hamill
said.
"People will typically say they
would like a Christmas tree (for example). But they don't know whether
that's a spruce or a pine, and there
are vanous colors and textures to the
plant material So they can actually
come out and walk around, and they
can actually select the plant material

Be

GEO
IN STOCK

DOCUMENTED AND VERIFIED AT
ACTUAL

FACTORY INVOICE
Invoices Posted In Windows Of All '89's

YOU SEE IT!!

lhdL UIt:y waut tv put iii themscl ....
~:;.

or we can select It for them."
Beach Tree Farm carries hardwood trees, such as maple and oak,
as well as ornamental trees, such as
plum and cherry. But there can be
more to landscapmg than trees and
shrubs
"We have attempted to encourage
more perennial gardens around the
homes We sell perennials, but we
also have planted beds so people can
see what they look like m their
mature state."
The business offers its landscaping
ID IDstallments,
which allows
customers the option of paYing after
each portIOn of the landscapmg job is
completed mstead of paymg for the
entire Job at once
Beach Tree Farm takes Its name
from Its founder and orlgmal owner,
U Sidney Beach, who began the
busmess in hiS spare time 10 the late
1950s

"He ended up havmg people come
purchase the trees from him spruce and evergreen, that sort of
thing," RIck Hamill said. "At th£
lIme he was working for Ford Motor
Company. and started makmg more
money sellmg nursery stock than he
did work 109 for Ford" Beach then
retired from Ford to run his business.
RIck started \\orkmg for hIm m
1969. at the age of 16 "When I went to
work for Mr. Beach I was a question
asker I always asked questIOns. I
wanted to know about the plant
material, or why plants grew In a
particular locatIOn
any question
of that nature. ThrOUghthat, and my
abIlity to repair
equipment,
somethmg Mr. Beach couldn't do, he
sort of took me under hISwmg "
After Hamill returned
from
Western Michigan Umverslty With a
degree m management, he and
Beach, who passed away 10 March of
1982, worked out an arrangement
through which ownership of the
busmess would eventually pass to
Hamill
"The market has gone from do-Ityourself to get·someone-to-do-lt-for·
you." he said "People don't have the
lime to deal With landscaping
anymore. so they hire It out If we
wanted to continue to grow as an
operation we were going to have l"l
gct mto landscape dcslgn, somethmg
Mr Beach never thought of going into ..
Beach Tree Farm Is open Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 pm.
The phone number is 887-3500.

CORSICA - BERETTA - CAVALIER - CAMARO - CELEBRITY - CARPICE
CORVETTE - S-10 PICKUP - FULL SIZED PICKUP - BLAZER - METRO-TRACKER

10 and

SALE ENDS
4 P.M. Saturday
NO DEALERS PLEASE
1990 Models Excluded. See Dealer For Complete Details

SALES HOUAS
Mon 8< Thu' Q • Q
Tuo$' Wod· r,l Q 6
Sol 10· "
SERVICE HOURS
Mon730·7
Tum Frl730· 530
PARTS
SATQ·12

I

I

Thursday, S8p1ember

Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

7, 1989-SOUTH

(Green

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Monday:
8amt05pm

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
BUilding Matenals
Christmas Trees
ElectrOniCs
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Wood stoves

Flint

•

every week

Ponhac

•

Are. Covered
Green Sheet Ellt,
Green Sheet Welt
-3 Shoppers

Absolutely

Free

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Two deadlines:

All 4ems otIered In thIS -Absollllely
Free" column must be exactly that.
tree to those respondIng This
newspaper makes no charge lor
these listIngs. but restncts use 10
residential. Shger·LlVlngston Pub·
hcatlOns accepts no responslbdrty
lor adlOns between IndIViduals
regardIng ·Absolutely Free" ads
(Nono(X)mmelClal Accounts "n/y.)
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"Absolutely Free" ad noIlater than
3.30 pm Friday 101' next week pubhcatlOn

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Business Opport.
Business/ ProfeSSIonal
Services
Clerical
Day-care, Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
NurSing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
In
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subject to the condItions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department.
Sliger/LIvingston
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (Sln548-2000.
Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sllger/Llvlngston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement
is ordered, no

167
175
160
161
185
166
180
162
163
164
168
170

239
240
241
220
225
210

AnllQue Cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EquIp
Campers/Trailers
& EqUIp
ConstructIon EQUIp
Four-Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Aecreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For Sale
039

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
PetSupphes

credit will be given unless nollce of typographical
or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper is sub/ectto the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

155
153
152
151
154

Apartments
Buildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.lComm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIving Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

ktt8'

box. (313)887-2447 alter

3p.m.

Out of This World

By Margaret RIgby
a.m.tneganM

,

Cootey

......

~

S1£L'TIE, 5 years, tamale, llOOd
walchdog,
1 tamlly aog.
(3131420-2095.
SPLIT firewood
U-Haul.
(313)229-4607.

~

069
065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072

080
067
088
082
089

Personal
011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

020thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

limitation, or discrimination."
This newsp8p8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
In this newspaper
are
available on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

ART AT THE OAKS

September 9, 10. Over 120
exhlblbrs. Food ard funl SalUrdtrt. 10 am. b 6 p.m. Sunday,
SWING
seL
Good
condibOn.
16HP Garden tractor with
glider needs work, you haul. NoOn b 5 p.m. Wast Oaks
accessones.
You haul.
ShoPPlIll Center, Twelve Mila
(313)87&3272.
(313)685-3181.
and- HeM Rd., Nc:M.
TV
Maganavox.
21·
console,
A
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
1975 VOLKSWAGENgood lor
wor!unlI naacls enhanser lUbe. ~
lhis ad - 1 hr. - $25.
FREE
TV, you hluL
parts. (517)546-5955.
(313)~7-6345.
(313)685-«i57.
(313)231-1124alter 5:30 p.m.
2 SMALL dogs, 00111 spayed
BRIDAl. SALE. 60% 011 brand
famales. I-Snoopy, I·Banlle. FREE washer. Wards, non- TWIN size bed frame.
new des9ler bridal
and
worIling, U IBlI. (313)437..c635. (313)887.Ql31.
(313)626-2334.
headpieces.
Su~nllal
7 PIECE Craarn sec:tIlnaI. Far FREE wood and assorted UTIUTY tailer, 4 x 6. Needs Hi" cflSCOUnts on speceI orders ard
Ira.
(313)887-4634.
oondltJ)n. (313)229-6221.
shcMIs. (313)437-2745.
tuxedo rentals. (313)348-2783.
_
.....
, ..•
J_ ....
..lABANClONED 1r88 1Qtllll1i. Oili rnt:l:LC-n. """:'_~Y.!" """''-'' WHITE Refngeralor. U1 good CRAFTERS wanled. Southwest
working
condition.
you
haul.
(313jZZf-1124.
enough
to go homer
Patenls ctJb Imsre. SalUrday,
(313)437-9669.
(313)437-9337.
September30, 10 am. b 4 p.m.
FRIENDLY Tarrier MIX male.
WOOD
I'nvact
1ancIl,
3
sectIOnS,
ANIMAL Aid. Fr. edoptable N8utIlred ard sholL 2 yES. lJ.Hall (313)437-5513.Call aIlBr Tables. S20 caR (517)546-3102.
palS. Bnghton Big 1D:a, Seu- (313)685-1869.
6p.m.
days. 10;2 p.m.
GAS Unace. 140 BTU YllIIlIke YOlNl gerbils. male or IemaIa,
CAN'T kaep yw pet? Anmal 0Ul (313~7.
_~_~~d __ home
only.
Prot8CllOn Bureau. Pat plae&- HIGHCHAIR. Aller 6 p.m. to
(313)348-92Zi
ment assislanc:8. (313)231-1037.
(Sf7)548-4866.
Everyone Ride
CAT, gray/white, spsyed,
Together.
Rent
declawed. 2 Se1lllr.ubs, female, HOltE bilIe slletf CCUS8, Old,
New T86llrnent. (517)548-5920
1nandIy. (517)548-1727.
aIlBr 1 p.m.
a Passenger or
CATS. Whrte male. ill. tnIinad.
Tiger female, good mouser. KAW1&J(J momyde, 15Q:c.,
Custom Van,
srowrnobiIas
(SnoW J<ing and
(517)5484582.
Slddoo 8an~ (313)227-511».
OJ
CEt.ENT slapS, measumg 47 x
•
RENT-A-TRUCK \
K1TCI£N lIlbIe IrId 4 c:ltaits.
14. (313)231-9085.
reIrigeIUlr. (517)54&6106.
Experienced and reasonable,
a.OlltNG. ~h~
ChllCh of
axc:elIert SOIIld syslem and I9lt
Chnst, 6026 Rickel! Rd. TlJ8&o KITTENS, wIIlt8, tiger, mixed. show. Heshp ProdUClions
need
good
home.
days, &-8 p.m.
(517)546-1127.
(313)348-0015.
a.OlltNG. Howell CI'IlI'ch 01
DRlNMER beck from CeIdornia.
Chnsl Grand RIvet, Mondays PEOPU: llI'lM1. itIBr tnIlned, ~
b jcin or form RocllabtIy/
IlI1Ilbn1. lleaurtJl kltIens. Two
7 P m.-8:30 p.m.
Rhythym end Blues Band. CYNTHIA Ann Reed, please
monfls. (313)227-9639.
Expenenced,
Iltitude
end contact Irene Webster It
COCKER SpaniaI male. Willtrained,
2 years
old. PET rabbits. (517)546-9666aIlBr pl8SGllC8. Chns, (313)477-1675. ~
•.6153 You are a
6 p.m.
(313)498-3276.
GET ~
c:oolIlng It your
PON11/C
350
molllr.
Needs
b
sp8CI8I OCCBSIOI1I CaI "Sugar FREE FACIAl. and maksowr il
COUCh. Needs slip cover,
be rebUilt. (313)227·6821. And Spa; DIsc Joc::fIey Taam. pnvacy and comfort of own
excellent
for cottage.
(313)229-2955deys.
(313)m.2459.
(517)546-1610.
home Call Kim O'Hearon,
FIVE mon1l1 male black lab, an ROlL ci wooden snow lance. NEEDED: Bass Player b pm proI8SSlOl1III Maty Kay Beauty
(313)878-3229.
Rockabdti.fbllS Banel.S1Ind up Consuhar4. (517)628-3333.
DUOO'I sholS (313)li61-«l12.
welcome, vocals prelarTed. a.n. HOWELL SL Josephs Cl'urth
(313)624-5944.
FastNBl D8IlC8. Fnday, Sepl8mber 8,9 pm 10 12 pm, S81Urday.
SOUNDMASTERS
D.J.'s.
Reasonable rates. Call alter September 9, 9 pm b 1 em.
5 pm. Ken, (313)437·5211.BiI. Danca to Pnsm I
(313)878-0189.
KARATE Fall filtl8SS specellWO
lor one on 2 month spaaaJ WIfI
this coupon
MlChlg8n Karala
ASSOCiation (3'3)685·'666.
(313)437-8588.
FREE pallals (313)437.0D44or
(313)437~.
FREE pregnancy lesl and
counseling.
Another Way
Pr~l,-nancy
Center.
(313)624-1222.

B

064
078

Bingo
card of Thanks
CarPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Pohllcal Notices
Special Nollces

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

FREE kItlIln. StIllS, tood ard

NEWS-5

For Rent

Automotive
176
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

AECORD-NOVI

313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

Sheet plus three shoppers

@ .26 addrtlonal

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

Call: 517548-2570

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.24

Household

Up to 74,431
circulation

LYON HERALO-MILFORD

n

Sports Fans

Press,

SMAl.l.
\ann
l1xse S8IVIC&.
nrdl
ONlnMIng
and and
c:onsu\trlg
F~
end crop Ind ,_
l'roduction
manlgement.
151n223-38S3~
TEN yew resort ~
It
Waldenwoods in Hartland,
Jnduding Coast To CoesL II
Interelled,
(313)698-1544,
(313)425-0177.

II
I

Bingo

!!!!!~~'~~~~;
HC7tV8.1. St. Josephs FestrraJ
Ctvrc:h BINGO. Friday, Seplem·
ber 8. 5:30 pm to 9 pm,
SalUrday. Saplember9,4 pm ~
9 pm. Sunday, Saplember 10,
Naln b 5 pm. 4:30 pm Jackpol

Now you can send us a
Classifi~ Advia FAX
fAX is ~ci, fAX iI Acl:lne
SIlIlIby fAX to: GRmiSHEEI'

FAX Number

(313) 437·9460

HILLTOP FORD

1 P,le up
6 Dunk as lor
apples
91nlne
d,stance
13 Free speeCh
lor one
14 To do thiS IS
human
15 New York S
Governor
Cuomc
17 UnclouOy
18 Enchanted
region
20 N,ghtCluO slar
Lena
21 Salt Lake C,ty s
stale
22 Spanish
assent
2wdS
23 Site 01 O,Ollcal
perfection
3wdS
26 More man
alralO
29 1950s Whole
House
monogram
30 Roman , 003
31 Go Oy let
33 Carves glass
38 Fem,n,st AOlU\!

40 Extra,wlde
Shoe Slle
42 VOle ,nlO
ollice
43 Deranged
45 LumOeqacklng
1001

47 HonOlulu S
SianO

48 Colon,al
aescenda'1ts
org AOOr
50 BreaO Olt for a
salaO
52 Place at
u",mate
happiness
2wdS
57 _an,ce
day'
58 JacoO s
Orother
59 Pass as a 0111
63 Sleeper s
heaven
65 Author
Cather
6& Conlrontatlon
67 Waiting lor the
RoOerl E _
68 Legale~e
conjunction
2wds
69 Use a lile
70 DouOle curve
71 Iflsh poet

9 Jimmy Carter s
oaughter
10 F on a T/F
lest
11 ConOuct_
(buSl a bOOkie)
2 NOS
12 Washer cyCle
before sp,n
16 Norse goo of
war
19 _ ISlane Rea
24 Boxong oft c al
for Short
25 B,g party
26 Prel,x w,th
de;.:trcu_

27 Mortgage

,'1

a

legal sense

28 Goco for wha'
_ye
32 ThumOS up
34 Place 01 OIiSS
2wos
35 HaO,alOr OulP
36 Canyo~
leeooaCk

37 Overwhelm
39 Tile Egg_
2wos

41 Leaves oul
44 Artist S stanO
46 P tCher S SIal
49 Swap meet
transactIon
51 Slree, s,gr w,th
an arrow

2wOS
52 Graduate
oegrees for
ShOrt
53 More scarce
50s pol'I,CO
_Culp
HObby
55 LamO ana
/lam eg
56 Cope"'~dgen
res aenls
60 M'A '5''1 ,'ar
Alan
61 Coagulale
62 Sailors
64 Flocr wasn ng

s-c

TIPS

GREEN SHEET

gOlaen
4 Lost HOl/zon
parad,se
5
gently
aown the_
6 Corluse
7 G.. e a speeCh

I
I

8 Kellogg_
Pac! (anliwar
treaty of 1928)

LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
2798E. Grand River

517-546-2250

LOVING Photography will do

• Before you place
your garage sale ad,
be sure to verrfy that
your date and day of
the week are the same,
Always put a starting
time to help eliminate
early birds,

CAUCO Co~ temale, vlClnoty
Hamburg & Wlnnans lake
(3131231-2Ql2.

t;~)449-~
MIlliONAIRES
Party. Sl.
Josephs Church 01 Howell.
Fnday. Seplember 8, 6 pm b
1 am. SalUrday. Seplember 9,
6 pm b 1 am Sunday. Sepl8mbar 10, roon b 6 pm. CASH
PRIZES $500 limit pel' day.

On placing
an ad in the

1 SI LOUIS
landmark
2 Venus de_
3 Ending w,m
teen ano

HILLTOP FORD

Howell, MI

Helpful

1001

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by
-,

546-2250

fft

"GET LEGAL
Bulldlnll
License
SemInar by
Jim KlaUlmo,or

(313) 887·3034

Propar. lor ,~. Sl ...
Elamlnallon
Sponlored
8, Communllr ~ducallon
ProGram. at

Plncknol
(US) nl"
UI
Noyl
(SU) 141"1200
Ho.ell

H

WALDENWOOD resort 10 year
membars/lJplor sale Appeaing
pnc8 (313)227·5988.
WANTED IlowIarI lor Hs end
Her SundBy maed double&, III
FOllierViIIe. sllW'lll Saplllmber
MISTAKENLY sold ChildreRS 10, b lxMt fNfIy OM SunclIIy
books at fllge GarIIl8 SIle, Pteese c:ontae:t Loralll Moori,
August 25. 3568 tmbassy, (517)548-3763« DIck Outwalar
HcMo8II. Hetltooms from Great (517)22U2ll2.
GrlWldmo1her ClTtIa. Vtry wnpor. WATERFORD Crall Show
tanl.
WIll
bUy blck
Saturday. September 23.
(517)546-1464.
10 am b 4 pm 140.lIned
RESERVE a table lor 011' list A1tsans. W8l1rilnl CcntmunIly
C4rllar, M-58 nI eresc.u lake
annual Christmas bazlar.
lNrogs~ CllIInly WiId1rla end Road (313)666-1894
ConservallOl1 <:lib. Daoembar 9 WEDDING 1M18~, colors «
for more ,"formal/on call elegant wM8 and lYOCy. SeIacl
(313)231-3791
110m a vanely 01 quaItly p&pelS to
SAVE on trequent Iyer round 'll SUit ycu personal tasll end
IIckel tor Las V~as, Los budget. TI8dI'DnaI lIld c:onlem·
AnaaleI, PhoenIx « f.famI. Good porary dlllllnS Soulh Lyon
1990. (313)227·7416 Herald, 101 N. Lltlyelle,
(313)437-2011.
aIIer 6 pm.

GOlDEN Lab. MaItbv Schooi
lII88, Bngh~ (313)229-8697.

SO£OULE lei hlrf nd8 ~
for groups Murphy Firms.
Fowlerville, (517)223-3853
MnfllII.

Chemu~'
5255 E. Grand
RNer,
Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday thru Siturday
(517}546-7784,(517)546-887:1

un" m

(I~.n..~~~,:!,~,11
HI_hlanll
'ui" "4-1274

WEDDINGS. Prol8SllInt Minlslar
llYIIleble III p8Itonn
rnamege
ClrIf'l'oOna eel (313)8~757

KEYS

10 Mila ard Meadow
brook. Auto, home lIld POBox
(313)347·1415.

Antiques

2 Inllqua ermoresJ wri'Obes
Good c:onchon. (313)498 2219

93 YEAR old resident has salt'

her home Needs to 811'Pl)
c:ontanls QualIty an1lqUos "nd
rtllSC818naols
Pnced 10 sell 2
days only, Sep114, 15 9 a.m 10
5 Pm No early bItds 120 North
51h Sraa~ I!nltIlOn
_

~noo:S

OuIllly 1Il1lqU8S r.d ~
S~ and browse InlUfld

I.8ka

6 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

II

TIME $-NORTHVILLE

Antiques

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-Thursday.

5eplember

7. 198(1

~
ARBOR Anlques MWt .
The Brusher Show, Sunday,
Septernbe< 17, opening 21s1
season. ~
Am Attlor SaIf/l9
Road, EXit 175 on I·~ OYer 350
deaIer5 In quality lrlllqU115 and
select COllectibles, all Items
gunnl98d Il$ IlJPIIlS8nI8d and
under CO'o'llr, 5 am • 4 pm
AdmlS$.Ol1 $3 00, Thrd Sun<la'js
T'le OngnaJ11

AUCTION ThIrsday, $eQ18mber
7th, 7 P m. EGnesh Auction,
S906 E GnIncf FINer, Howell
/_
RIll I.ake Chemung)
Furnrture, household Items,
colleclables,
mIScellaneous
glassware lIrld Iols more. Alone
(517)54&7496

FARM EOOPUENT AUCTION
AT GRAND BLANC,
1.11
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 II
10~ am. LOCATED RIll FlInt
ANTIOUES and collectIbles
F l.fIllUJrll. resaIo I18t1l5 MIf and take 1-69 10 475 South III 1·75
Crafts 703 E Grand River, South lo exn 108 (HolIv Rd) to
Sagnaw Sl ilen sou1h~, mlIe lo
f3r9ltln
KJrkndge SubdlV&lOll III Channg
BARN Sale at 1.4e'rer Belly Cross ~ mle east ilen go nghl
Fp', 48120 West Ell/hi t.iIe. on Ilou1eI1 Dr ~ t.Iocen Dr. bn
Nor1hv'lIe, Yo West of Beck.
go left lo Iasl hoIae .t 12281.
Hours 10 am lo 5 pm 5epl Inspection by appointment
1tl, 8tl. 9lh Thlr.day, FndfIy, phone
(313)695-1351
or
Sahlrday No Pr9-saJes
Post· /313)456-4422. TRACTOR' J 0
8Ibed c 1800, ~
8630 4 Wheeler w120.8x38
cupboatd c 1800, S
IlrOSl TaltUS radeJ rubber lrld duals all
round oa.lt labIe and
• like flew-cab-8Jt-heat-cassene
VIClom BdIllS chalf and toot- lllaYer-3 hyd 0UlIe5-PT()()quclt
Sw. wICker hll/hchalr. l.ncoIn hilCh-2400 hallS LAWN and
rocker, carpet p1atlorm rocker, GARDEN TRACTOR J 0 ~
showcases, IDrse weather va.18, dsl. whlydro dnve·60· H D.
melodtan, mlSC8llenous gla5s, mower-vacuum-grus
catchercllna ialnp par1S and glass la'np PTO IrIlnt lrld rear-48' snow
shades Har<t.Ya-e. and IoIs 01 blower front ml.-!harcher·360
furnlture',n the rough' No hours COMBINE: J.D. 7720
household Jlems.
hydro-new rasp flars.aIb.ar-<f1llCH1lIlIC loa! conraI-2400 hoIn.
IONA Anllque and ~bIe
MMlsl Sunday, $eQllImber 17. Sells w/22O J.D. flex head
Rl h.
lonta Far Grounds, Sou1h t.I-66, w1deJ~1ic>3O.5x32
lonlll, /,II 8 am lo 4~ pm FARM TfIUCKS: 1978 aC65 427 gas wlS speed and 2
AdmlS$.Ol1 $1 SO Ran 0( shJtIe
speed-10 00x20 lIOOd lIl8S-2O'
(517)593-3316
box-steel floor·5'sides.
1967
MID-WESTS largest seleclion 01
CheYie C60 w/4 speed trans. 350
beauldll Amencan and mporl8d
Anllque fuml1llre. ItJge 5eIeclIon gas·9 00X20 good ns-2O' baIc-4'
floor, 4 SNOW
of anlJqUejGWelry, danonds a.'Id sides-sleel
walches
(517)655·2330 or MACHNES & 4 PlACE TRAIlER FARM EOUIPt.£NT: J.D.
(517)349-1515
2700 vanabIe 18' 22'X8 SAR on
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by land tn:h plow, J.D. 230 double
collector Hll/hesl pnces palCl
told d6c wflr blades, J D. 42'
(313)227-3831.
double told IieId aJl1. w1sweedlsh
PlYMOUTH Symphony League 8nes-ex., 7 lllolt1 3 pl subsoifer
Anllque Show 5ep1llmber 8, 9, w/gauge wheels 20' wide,
10.11 ·9 pm, Fnday 11 ·8 pm, Huskee 300 gal. sprayer w/
tnrlSer ptrI1p, :r:J hyd. double
SahJlday 12 - 5 pm Sun<la'j.
grain drill w/deplh
Pfymou1h CulUJraI Ceolllr 525 Ioid
wheels·double
diSC openers
Fermer 22 dealers, dei.
wlsweedlSh leelh, many olher
SEE us for Grand Trunk·
miscellaneous
ilems. OlD 24·
Mdwaukee Car Ferry wTl1lng bronze dinner bell, Freezer,
table, country table, cuntry EqUlpm8l1. TOOl. Sl£D 32'XBl'
cuboard, chairs, floor lamps,
lo be tom down 0( moved.
linens, pnmilNes ()pen 7 days
SEVERAl. TOYS: J D. pedal
Midlown AnllqU115MaD 1426 N. trdlr. GI Joe, faom .~
1.1-52,Owosso (517)723-8604
COMIC BOOKS: approxunalely
SEVERAl. Antque shops In 500 many old For comp!ellI flSl
Dormta.vn Clinton open 7 days, phone (313)39S498S. TERMS.
lOam lo 6 pm LccaI8d on CASH OR CI£CK DAY OF
lJS.12. 20 mies SOUllTovesl01 SALE. OWNERS: JAMES &
RITA KOLP. AUCTIONEERS:
Ann Attlor FO( monl VlIormatlon
RAY & RON TOSCH, Capac
caJ (51~19
phone (313~.

Anow Auc:tIolI

5enIce
Aucllon IS our
lull lime buSiness
HOtlsehOlds- Farm Estales-

(313)227-3321.
CLARINET III good condl1Xln,

SN.ARE drum With case, good
condition, $80. (517)546-4910.
~

__

U-Plek Ila<1IoItt Pears

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
349-1256

p.rn. Preview 12 noon

AUSTRIAN

::e~

(~:j-l~

Oty properly

Braun & Helmer Auction
Service
CAJ
Saline
313/H4o&3Oe

gapes at The Strawf\-a:cli. 1 iii,:O ODSt u:
Milord, between Bums lrld Duell
!lake
Rd. 2375 Wixom Rd.
(313)68S-1393.

as.OO

Yd

'10.00

Yd

Garden Mulch
Wood

-PEACHES-

also in our market:

Chips

&10.00
Slvedded

'20.00

apples preserves. honeY.
maple syrup. cider a:
donuts and u·ptCk BaItleIt
pears s1arlrng 5ep12
Open dolly 9-6

Yd

Baik
Yd.

Peat

&10 00
Fill A,.~.D'-

-o.l ...

Yd

r,

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

AdcIltJe",1

Lilt.. Ow'"btJ Dlu'lo1ftti

\N I • t •

Ex c a vat.
(313)

3_wd~en7"'Rll.

ng

===-=__ ---:
EVERGREEN. Dill Y\ll.f own and

save. Includes AIboM1ae, YIINS, SWEET corn, yelbw and whrte
ready, $1 a dozen. 3663 Bu' lWn
Compecl mpers, Spruce and
Rd. (517)223-3960.

VERNAl. alfalfa 00 Ib. $99 SO,
Granox 40 bu. sae $22.80
Cole's Elevalor, 361 Manon Sl,
Howell. (517)546-2720.

MEDIUM SIZe chest freezer
Excellent condl1lon Besl oller
(31~
MICROWAVE Tappan, exceIIenl

c:ondrtJon, $66 (313)22&-56n.
MISCELLANEOUS
lurnlture
SoleI maple end lBbles, oolf8e
table, sIaIe lop 0Clag0neI lBbles,
anllque lealher rocker, dresser,
desks, mlrlY I1emS $10 to $SO
MlIque dlrlllg room sel ~
and Cralls, 703 East Grand
AN., Bnghtln. (313)22&-2890
MOVING. Refngerator, $90
Mayrag electnc dryer, $100
Women's golf clubs, $75 I<inQ
sIZe manresa and box spnrQS,
$40 314 length bt.rgundy leafier
COIl Wlfl lox c:dW, SIZe 9110.
$80 SlBt C8Ill8IIl Wlfl pRlCG5SOr,
$50 (313)229-1955
MOVing
SlIie, Sep1ember g, Isllrld LaM at
Supenor Dnve
au:EN SIZe wal8ltled WlIt1 rUs,
12 chwer plattonn, home made
bookcese headboard, $150
(313)22&-2847 aIler 5 pm

~

raclor,

HEATING Contractor. Slate
icensed BodEll'Slrom $850 Ho;jh
eftlCl80ty boders from $t 275
Furnaces from $495 Plus
IlStaiatlOll Gas and od Wi1C8
'IIOIlt (313)227·553)
HOT1IAl.2monlhsold,mustSGll,
moving, all Wiring Included.
$2,500 (313)229-5518
JOHN Deere RX.70 Iractor
mower. 5' x 10' b~ lop 2 wheol
trailer.
Call aller 4 p.m.
(517)546-2299
KNAPP Shoe DlSlrlbulor.
L.eonarll EIS8Ie, 2473 WliIaoe
R 0 ad,
Web b e r v III e
(517)521-3332.
KMTTlNG macIwIe IJke new
Table and yann Winder lIlduded,
VIdeo IIpe IlSlIUctIons
$150
(517)548-2190 ahar 4 pm

349-1256

437·5165

All dI1, moslly lop6OIl large
Ioeds arty. (517)S46-9527.
galon,

seedless

~i

DEERE t.bleI 111 IaNn
11 It.p WIIh 38" mowor
BRICK rlH:lalmed
$230 per dedi, W lWIn rear bagger and
1,000 Excellent lor home and snow tvower. Excellenl cond~
inlpIa::a (313~706.
tIon. $1600 Call af1er 6 pm
CRAFTSMAN QrtUar 1abl3 SM. (313)227·2563
$110. (313)684·5451
afler i-:LA""'WN;"""seeds-""--:-Su-M1-'-2
-r.u5"3) pm
$1 83 It., Cole 60140 t.b $1 3S
All sand 0( dti1'f $1 50 per yard Ib Cole's Elevalor, 361 Manon
De" v lIry
a vall able.
St, Howell. (517)S46-2720
(517)546-3860
NEW lIrld used power mowers

Ann Arbor City Auction

& Kame Not L1lled

Pr1es lor ~

11{/. (313)87lHi153.

Byron, Michigan

City of Ann Arbor

bcs, steroids. To order call,

(517)54&8399.
===--:~--....,..-~
RED Haven peaches and

PIne. Also ftoweMg scrubs
Pnced $6 lo $10. Our 20lh yearl
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery
4SOO Duck l.ak8 Rd. Millord.
(313)685-3924.
Fall hours
Wednesday thru Sallrday 9 am
hired In
$S99 Abes Aulo lo 5 p.m. (8elW8en WIXom and
Glass, (517)54&000.
Commerce Ads)

3 3) 266-6474
(1

50Yard Dump Truck
TRACTORS: 1989 FOld 2000, Fad 3000
EQUIPMENT: 1980 Power Rodefer, 1981 Power Radder, 1974
FOld S-. 5ewet Je~ 1987 Mlw10 Pump, t973 SuIlM AIr Com·
pt8S$Ot, Sprayer TrUer - ~Ied.
Molly Broom, 7 Gq Reel
Mower. Cut • ()nck McMer, Hu ..... Mower WICab and Snow
Blower. DEC Keyb08tds, 6 Men.".., Honoer buSlnoss P/'OOIIIIOI'
FIRE TRUCK' 1964 Ban:ln Amencan F,re Trudt - 1000 Gallon

IlscelIaneouS

~$8O;nch
~$\OllSOIL~
f;--:;
, 10 JW'"' 120. I'fW
¥. Inch aushed stlne. $20 a
yard. Deivered Call DeMeuse
I:xcavabng (517)540-2700.

Scr .... ed Top Soli

Fenlon Lakea Sportsmana
Club, 1140 Butcher Rd.,
Fenton, MIchigan. US 23 to Thompson
Rd. (exit 184),
east 2Y, mllas to Fenlon Rd .. aouth 2% mll.a to
Butcher Rd., aaat Y, mile to auction.
Onnal .. Slumway - Pereonel RlIpreMntative.
Antlqu .. ancl CoI*:tlbl .. : VICIDn8rl Bedroom Sutte w rnatble,
old muSICbox. , 2lUnes. oak, Puma organ & stool, Edison VIdIOla
wlrecords. Drexel dlMlQ SOl.wi china caIlonot, dolls: glass: many
olher llems Elhan Allen a.-n ElIzabeth style bedIllom sel,
pressed & leaded glass. a-.d o!hers MANY OTt-ER ITEMS NOT
LISTED
Auction .... Nol. Many quality l18ms Chattoe's LuflCh WarP"
A good auctIOn Plan to aUencll
Tarms Cash ()( equrvalent No! resporlSlble lor a<X:IdenlS a
Iloms aOOr sold

Jeny L Helm.r,

PEACHES

also In our market:
or:>Pl<K. "'_.
honey a
moP·syn.p
-oeser a 00nulJ-

100% Pea~ lop6oil, tllII1l, Slrld,
gravel, decotaINe slone. Immelf~

Summer Speclal

Estate Auction

at publoc alCIlOn al
801 Airport DrIve, Ann Arbor. Michigan
(Take Stalll Street 10EN~.
t\tn WesllO AIrport. then South)
Wadneadey, Seplember 13, 1N. at 4:00 p.m.
CARS /Year, Mau, Mode~: 1979 ChevroIeI Malibu, 3-1985
00dQe DIplomar. 1983 00dQe MIada 1983 00dQe ()pIomat,
1Sl78 BuICk Regal. 19&4 Plymouth Fury, 1982 Plymouth Fury,
2-1978 CheYroiel CapnOll. t978 Chevrolet Chewlle, 1978 Ford
LTD·II
TRUCKS 3-1980 Fad F·I50 PIcIt·Up, 1981 FOld F·l00Plck·Up,
1983 FOld 'h ·tlnPlclt.Up, 1983 FOld ',4 ·tlnPlck·Up,FordF·35Q
Dump TI\Idl. 1981 FOld. F·35Q Dump Trudt, 1979 FOld F.fiOO

•

100 gal AQUARIUM
Allis
Chalmers C series, many
mplemenlS. (313)227-6329.
10 INCH Atlas mellllla1he, $800
220 Inch WIIldow IlrlS, $10 each.
1 CoIumbra exercisebkB, $SO. 1
CoIonIll rocking chair, $2S 2
lealher raang SillS, sae smlil III
medium, $50 each 2 Stmpson,
snell 80 raang helme...~
ea::h. CullIgan water ::.4.1''''''''.
$50. (313)887-2693.
19n FORD Cuslom Van, $800.
Traler, $60 RKII11Qmower, $60.
Lawn sweepelS, gas dryer, $20.
Conlle Iable, buHe11, stereos
(313)887-8556 afler 6 pm
ABOVE glllllld pool 3 x 15 ~
3 yean; old. flerfect concibon,
new Irler and solar rmer. $80.
(313)227-7414.
AIR compmssor IngersoIl-Rlrld
5 If! 60~'
tank. Mlrlufao.

Bob HoW', Cal • K.lth Eldred, AuetJollMra
517-676-3030

CAJ

Wanted

5

!

Uoyd R. Braun,
Ann Arbor
3l3l685-~8

SOlOFLEX exercise machtne,
es seen on TV, complete ul11,
$895. (313)685-7525.

r:n~~p~~u:p~
on Sat as<.n
Open dolly 9-6
(313)437-8009.
':'l989~-:H""'A'-::R""'LE::':'Y~R~oc-:-k-R=-a"'ke-.
Landscapers dream. Less 1hal2O
hours. $6700 0( basI oHer.
3 mi. w d N<mYIlI en 7 lillO Illl
(517)851.7524.
~~~.....:....,,---.,.,.O
... ~;.:.:-= __ :;o;;;;_ ..
ARIENS nding IaNn mower. 1
hp. ExceJlenl condition. EIeclnc
starl,
36 Inch.
$400.
HAY and straw, all grades
(313)349-6746.
0 e I iV e r y
a vail a b I e
/313)665-8180
Mau/belsch
LE=SSONS GUl1ll'hom'pIarlOe. ~
BOlENS ~'
hvdr:o- FlIII\S.
, In my
stali: clnve, 6
, ~ in. ==-=-.,...--:---:-;--~
beginner. (313)227-1588.
mower, needs repU. $400 0( KATUN Orchards. Apples and
t.l:IN-lARDT open hole ftu1ll, best oller, (313)685.2314, evennow ready. Fresh cider,
model 3S sterling,
$320. Ings, (313)272-2012, days.
and jans. Open 7 days a
1l:A<:.Jl'>A'7
wee
,
9 a.m. 10 6 0 m.
(313 ,......,""",.
BRUSH Hogging, rotOblllng, (517)546-4907. 6060 '>all Grl7Je
PIANO 1lrI'"9- Rep8lr. Relbuild- drfi!1ll!l. grading, lawn matmg. Rd.. Howell.
11{/ Used pIIIlOS warned. Jm Gal IlJCkIey at (517)223-&i39 ""NA"';TUIAI.L=="""""y"--r&lSed,--"-r..:-m--"lre
Steinkraus, (517)548-3046.
please Jeao.oil message.
chckens. No hormones anbbo-

Betty Honey, Proprietor

ear.

(313)878-3694.

RADIO oonblll plane 51 Go"JJlne.
7 channel rado With case, full
fl8kl box, $SOO or besl oller
(313)735-5374 alIer 7 pm.

$375.(313)227-3238.
CLARINET
and coronel,
com pie Ie,
Ii ken
e w.
(517)548-2190 alIer 4 p.m.
HAMMOND
organ.
Good
condIton, II ex1Ias $600 You
tnCMl. (313)4~.
KRAMER GUI1ar and P~~
_.
amplifier.
$250.
Mar
(313)231-2326.

DOLL AUCTION

of

011'

CLARINET, $135. Call lWenings,

DOLL SHOPPE LIQUIDATION
11:01 A.M. SAT .. SEPT. Sl
Wllllemston IoIdd .. School, 201 SChool StrMt. Williamston, (1-96 to exit .117 then N 1 mile Just past RR).
PREVIEW AT 10:00 A....
Feature, -12" head Bye-Lo (milt, stamped body & tagged
dress), AM Infanl; Gllnys, Shir1ey Temples; Early BaitlIes
('59-'63), Alexanders, Patsy Ann, candy Kid (wl9loYesl'
Long ISI OVer 200 BIsque; China, ComposllJon. Hard P\as.
be. Vinyl & Repros dells Ready to gal Numerous old china,
bisque & compdolls -(reslorers treasures) Parts-Esther
Roe blS~
legs. Old leather bodies, glass & plasbc eyes.
heads, legs, bodies, & anns In aI malenals -1900's to prasent Accessorlas - Straw hals, shoes, baskets , cases, old
leather. magIC skin latex. books. old & modem dresses,
Stands. wICker buggy. cnbs: palnted plates, Bartlie's house
and 100's doll Items Somethlll9 lor everyone, whelher advanced or OOglnnllg ooIleclor. CalaJogs $2.00 at door

Quanllty

MEN'S downhA ski package, Ille

Use

pipe.

pomd, brass 35 - 60 cents jl8I"
polIlCl, copper 60 • ~ coolS per
polIlCl, Ieild 10 • 15 coolS per
pomd, cataly1JCCOI1'IllltllS up lo
$8 so. 1ulgs1lln CIIIbide $1.50 III
$1.75 per pound, am rad'sm
IlJsIcaI
40 COOlS a pound and 14l. 1SJ
buyirg II olher aIcws. Mam
IlISIluIIIents
MelaIs Company, 24158 CnlstWJW Cour1, Farmingm lft;, MI
AlTO saxophcne, 8trldy, $400 48331. (313)478-0500.
or best drer. (517)521-3920 afler WANTED: Scrap copper, brass,
4 p.m.
aJumflum, nICkel, carbKle, ele.
BALDWIN acrosonic upnght Regafs, 199 IJq Road, HoweI
mahogany piano with stand. (517)S4S-3tl2O.
Noods 1Unilg Good condl1lon.
S350. (313)227·7137.
Lawn & Garden
BUNDY Ctamet WIth stand lrld
ClreAnd
several
books.
$225.
(517)S4&S766 aller 5~ pm.
~~

HONErS

Owner -

WEUPOINTS and

t.IAKE II look new, rablue. Call
SmItty (313)878-9889

SCRAP wanled. ~hest prices
paid. A1umirllm 3:1 ·liO cents per

Me' (517) 223-8707 Melod)' (117) 521"'""

PuIT'9

A-l DEER Feed bIoclls, oom,
Clmts, suga- bee1s, by the yard
0( bag. Open 7 dayS. EIaed's
BlII1 Shop. (313)~7.

I

MEMBER NAT1ONAl. & STATE AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION
'QMIIyC0M09- w.__

We WIll sell the following

WEDDING inVitation albums
featunng beaullful wedding
s1alOnelY er68l11b1es lrld accessones RICl1 vanety of papers and
dignified Ienenng styles AD
soclll!ly correcl South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
(313)437-2011.

IJ·--

largest Indoor auction

Tit N"",

All Sr n ,

WE deliver tor. SOil, sand,
dnveway grave, and slOne
(517)223-3518.

WHITE'S metal deteclor, pro
senes, model 4900-0, used one
summer, $150. (511)548-4757.

Mel's Auction

Auclioneer
& Associates

Service On

WHITE autlmallc ZJg-Z8g SEIWIng
maemne, deluxe fealllr8s, maple
cabtnel ElrIy Amencan design.
Take CN9I mon1hly payments 0(
$49 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee UnIVersal SewIng
Ceolllr, i313)67~.

Fowlerville
MasonIC Hall
7150 E. Grand River

I~

H.", U.. dL." ..(." ....... ,

well ct1V8l' fr8e WlIt1 pun::hase of new: Imge TSR boots, sall 9~ ,
Solomon 547 bindings, Olin
well. Marlin'S
Hardware,
Comp CRX skis, 175 em, $2SO
(313)437-«00.

200 pes Occupl9d Japan, 50 pes Fenlon. MISC
Depression. Hetsey. Impenal Custard. carnival,
PeI1umes. Cruets, Glass Baskets, Crvstal, Flow
Blue (2). Framed Pnnts, Sloneware. aaskals,
Hand Painted China. and more
En)oy en auction In the comfort of

SUnday, september 10. 1:00

1313) 437·2091 ar 22M141

SWIMIANG pool 16 X 32, 3~ It
and 8 It deep, iii lICC86OOOS,
deck aR around, $750 You talI8.
(313)684-5451 alIer 5~ pm.

Sun., Sept. 10-12 Noon

Gladys Brown --

,

STEEL, round and square hlbIlg,
angles, channels, bealns, ea;
Call Regal's, (517)540-3B20

BuSiness - LlqumtlOlls
....
AMenM
(31112Bo1027

Glass and China Auction

County's

28342 Ponllac Trail
Soulh Lyon

SK:ET mellll break lIrld PIllSbIIgh machne $1.200, ladder
rd lor van, $40, lWO Ram
beePM, 6 monlhs old, $125
each. (313)887-4540

r

Llvinllston
fecllities.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

PLAYER plano rolls. large
selecaon SOII!h Lyon Pharmacy
(on !he comer)
PlU' GolAd Y, hp, lor deep
well. Wel-X·TroI tank, pressure
SWItch, 1 ,ear old, $250.
(313)87lHil1

A~ns

~'~~~
29150 5 Mile at Mlddlebel~

,

l.Mna. (313)422'2210
PRIME line lor Ian appicatlon 01
IqUld sod and! 0( WIldflowers For
e InformatIon,
call
i:::(3:=:3:'::122::o;7=:.75:70==-_
F!ECONDITlON[D mowers. tac·
tors, attachments
Trade'InS
llWln Repaus, ltJllI.\4IS, CN9I.
='51~~

'"r

=

II

APPLES P,ck your own al
Sclmuek Orchards, 11m Foley
Road, Fenlon. (313)629-9763
FALL RED RASPBERRIES.
lJ.plCk 0( picked (313;437-5872.
8631 Earhar1 Rd Soon 017 mile
TOMATOES,
ready nowl
Rocky RKIge Farm, 3:125 Jewel
Road. Howell (517)546-4265.
TURNIP greens (313)437·5754

IIJ-

COf.flUTER • Apple " PlJs Wlfl
cisc dnve, Zentfi II & W scnl8I'I.
lJer SIegler baJlSlIC P!1nler. $500
basI oller (313)227.1724

0(

IBM PC ok 1281<, pnnlllr pori, 2
F1f slicks, oolor monllor, much

software, $600 (51~742
RICH bladl or\, large Ioeds only
PANASOMC s1llreo wllh 1Im1·
(517)546.9527
able
No speakers
$75
:R:-;:IC~H;-:-s7-h
r:';'ed":"d:""e"':'d
--:-to-p-S-O"":""II (313)227·7137
Ab60Me 12 yard mntmUm $10
parI

vrarr: ~~

8
5 1~ 2 ~
313)61\).5923

i::'=:====:----:----

SCREENED IOP'OIl, screened
black dill, raiIOId ...
aldaMIDLAND 3" trash pump 24,000 berIt P1cked I4l 0( delMlllld Rod
galon
per
hour 92 hp WlSCOllSn Raether (517}546-<4498
engine. (313)229-693S
__
....:.......:....
_
MORTON salt
System Sa~er
Super Pellens
Crys1&ls $4 95
361 Manon
(517)546-2720

80 Ib bags
PeUets $6 50,
$8 75, White
Cole's Elevalor,
51, Howell

PANASONIC Video camera
WV·6000
series,
$2,000
(517)546-7554.

I
I

SPECIAl

tfJSKY PO.f IlULDINGS Call
Tal FIIlO 1-600-292.()679 24 x
40 x 8, 10( garages, shops,
slon1ge, $4,390 100% g.Vnn.
$11 50 Ized screw nalls, one 36'
$6 AIs4 entrance and 9 x 7 Sleel
(114 MIhe8d door, 12 ooIcn. cholc8
~
01 many opl»nl FIIlO quoc.
AoId 0tlIr Sll.
E.". strong lor
bng« III

NEW RAILROAD TIES
Gr.. lor IandsaiJllna
eech Wolmanrzed /rom
used •. DeI~.,.1abIe
mile .,
01 Telegllllh.
.,)
Zl501 Perrisy~
1(313)m-5688

J i

I

I

POLE
BUILDINGS
All Sizes.
Installation Available

Hay and
Sawdust
Storage
Free Estimates
CRC Agricultural

NEW Holland 273 beIer Excel·
len~ $2,000 Massey Ferguson
245 tractor,
230 hours
(517)54&.1377
Y~
aJways 8M9d Wllh a new
Ford tractor from Symons '"
Games The best of d88ls,
MMC8, inance ra'" end long
term vakle A.plans weIcomi
(517)271-3445, Ganes

OPEN horse show Sunday,
Seplllmber 10, 9 am Classes
lor eI ages Cedar Btook Farm
(517)54&.4678

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-1877

Inc.

313·229·5055 Days
8:30am-2:30pm
313-878-2198
NI hts

SWlTaeoARD
operaIor pos~
lion available
part time
(313)227·1901.
Accounts pay/recelv. clerk TYPIST- daclaphone transalpskills a musl
Computer skIIs helpful F1exille lion and ~
hours, saIlry open Walled Lake Wordstar kt-*lae helpful. 70
area Contact Steven Blair wpm required, full lIIne, tuK
~
pe::i\age. ~
qualified
(313)624-8767.
applIcanl$ send resume kl Data
ClERICAl. pwl-llme, Tuesdays Surwys, Inc., P.O Box 717,
and Thursdays, 8 am. to 5 P m BnghlDn, MI 48116-0717.
General
oftlce
dulles
TYPIST recepbOWS~ part·bme
(313)669-4100
needed tor doctor'I otlice III
t.ilIord. No expenence necessary (313)685-1300

BOOKKEEPER

COOKS

Expenenced, ful 'me, days or
8Y8l1ngs

:;-:-:'-':":-:~--,....,--

AFTERNOONS

Bus, DISh Help
Full or PlI1-TIIIl8

SILVERMAN'S
RNS-lPNS

WORDPROCESSOR

~

4 POLE barn wlIldows and

screens,

good

(313)426-5829

coodillon

PontIaC Tral,
Soulh ot ~ne Mole
Soulh Lyon

~

PIONEER POLE IllJlDlNG 30 x
40 x 10, 12' slider, 36" entrance

AIDES- Now IiMQ

UP TO $6.25-HOUR

kcepl lhe challenge'
fighlildl ~
Care

DAY dlSlr«asher wanted, plI1lime Apply 135 E MaIO,
PIlCkney. (313)878-3870

Immedl8le

CnIlCal~1SUlg

DAY waltslatl
Expenence
preterred. __Appllcabons being
ao:epl9d Monday lhru Fnday, 3
to 5 pm. Oak Polnle Road
House (313~
DlSHNASHER, bus p8ISOIIS and
walt persons wanled Experienced cook wanted, wages

Homecanl,

door, 100"4 gaJvaruzed screw
nalls, I' boxed Il8Y8 0WlIhIrlg, 45
b. 2x huss, 1,z roollllSUlallon
free fiberglass ndgecap, 1:1
malchlng eolors I'l siding, IIlCIfI'lg
and 1m1 $5,790 Free esllnates
Cal ~ free, l-aoo-292-<l679

work available;
pnvaIIl GJly. and

HEAlTH CARE

stalit'll

PROFESSIONAlS
OF ANN ARIlOR.INC

HEAlTH CARE

PROFESSIONAlS
OF Atfi ARBOR INC.
455 E Eisenhower Plcwy

(313)747-9517

&M1a 21
M. 48108

USED 8 It oak barn beams for
mantels Eldred Bushel Sklp
(313)m-6857

RNs-lPNs
tEN HGH RATESII

II-~~

NURSE AIDES

!lEi.

nonntl::llhlA

N1tT NIlor,

ICIJ.MS - HOME CARE
FAMll Y HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

Annlv

In

OAr~n

2 ancf'4 pm' Me!'s
Carnage House, 1140 Pinckney
Road, Howell. (517)546-5800.

FLU 'me, expenenced

and

cooks
Apply In

wallpersons

person: Fnar Tucks Restauran~
10026 E. Grand RIver, Ilnglm
MAlURE, expenenced. batY;jue~
bar, and W8I1p8rSonS

App~ I'l

person to Manager, Howell "elks

1980 IBM SeIectnc TYP6Mlter
with CorrectIOn key. $350.
(3t 3)231-9357.

LOdge,

2 P m. to 5 p.m.

MR. NATURAl'S

PIZZA

II
INSURANCE

Clerical

Experienced cuSklmlJ' seMC8
representative
for personal
property/casualty
Insurance.
(313)971-2906.

ADIA PERSOt.tla

4

(
\

""XED hartt.vood $40 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 18, spit and delivered. 5
face
cord
minimum.
(517)628-3333.

I BM~""XED hardwood, oak, hICkorY,
$35 COld Hlr1Iand, ParshaIvIlle
area. (313)629-2S06.

NcM, N''"I'l8'' '""=M'::'le-area.-'' ' 'Per1ect'' ' '-Ior'-

I

coIege or t1gh school sDJden!,
Monday thru Friday, 2"30 to
5 p.m. Answemg phones and
general
office
help.
(313)347-3550.

1989 HARLEY Rock Rake.
Landscapers dream. Less that 20
hours. $6700 or besl oner.
(517)851-7524.

The M.Qre HeeIf1 CenIlllS I'l
PIymoutl and NorfIViIe seek a
ra MRT
,m registered

=

tl perIorn1 x-rays
and
lISSISl8nt nlSponslbililJeS at the Plymouth and
Norf1ViIIe CentlJ'S on SaUday
rnOtIlII'CJS.

Mes. Compu1llr IIld 8ClXlU11lIlg
expenence helpu. Send resume
kl, Office Manager, P.O. Box
377, HoweI, MI 48843.
OUTSandT~~

~
-.~.Ex~.
~

~

800lB CAPACITY feed bins,
water tanks and healerS, baJtl
1W8, heaw chans, otler dems.
(517)546-1231.

$1,050 3 pl SICkle mowers
Uassay Ferguson $mlXlJ',
lalll model, $1,450
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)6 9-6481
Fenm SItlC8 1946.
BRUSH hogs, 3 pi. pull type tom
$400. Finsh mowers 4, 6, 7 It.
from $900. 3 pl post hole
dps, $395 3 pl art scoops
S225 3 pl dISks $395 4 acres of
&qlJpmenl Hodges Farm EqUIpmen~ (313)629-6481 FenlDn.

M-ClII8
HeaIfl CenIlllS

OFFICE Assistant l105I1IOn '" 3
~ non-smokrlg o/Iice. Vanous

715 INTERNATlONAL Harvester
Combine. Gas, I+jctostatIC. 13 It.
GI'IlllI1 Table, Floa1l1g Cutler Ila'.
744 and 329 corn heads.
(313)66S-8180.

BALE el6Yatlls from $395. Jom
Deere 14T baler, good, $475.
MF. 19 baler, elwIrfS housed,

SERVICES

We haw IlI1ITMlCfI8lll 0p8ll1'lgS 111
\he IoI1owIIlg arees'
• Clerks
• Data EnlrY
• Word ProcessIng
• RecpwnisVTYPlSt
We haw Iona and short !arm
8SS9lments. tall Illday lor an
1'llBnM8W. (313)227-1218.
NOVI receptlOnisV secretary
needed lor reel estalll office.
Word processmg and reel estalll
expenence helplul, how8l'lJ' not
necessary. Excellent benelilS.
Send resume and salary requiremenl kl: Box 3185 in cIo The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South lyon, IiII.
48178.

ScIrlolcraf1 College o!Iers classes for those Interested In
Ixlrses. AdmISSIOn to the College
IS not ~1r8d and anyone lNlJ'
lhe ~. 01 15 IS welcome Call
(313~-4448.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlE
a.ERK

and orgaOlWonal
skils' 'and
IIl1llrUln kl detai 818 19qund.
Exposure to word processll1g
WIlUd be haIplU. WiD be IlMllv9d
With several dilferent c:orporaIIl
departments IIld a Vl¥iel'f 01
work and responsibidy. Salary
c:ommensuralll wif1 expenence,
excellent beneflls and profit
shanng. PIelM send resume II
conIilence tl: Rex PDtl Corp.,
P.O. Box 980, FowteMlIe, t.lt,
48836.
Equal Opportunlly
Employer.

F~ line. 40 hoI.r per week
po5llJon. H'lIh school diploma
deSired With emphaSIS on
commerCial courses. Some
lypIlg abtl~ and laalty WI" 10
key calculatlr. Expenence WI" RECEPTlONST Wl1h l)'p'J'll :l.'1d
HORSES BOARDED
compulilr helpful. WiI be poslItIg i 0 key skills
needed.
che1ges
10 pell8nt aa:outll5. sene!
~ acres kllllBZe Feed and hay
(517)54&-Q)15
Included,
$75 a month. resume1apply:
RECEPTIONIST,
lor
(517)548-4722.
Y8llmary dlllC,
and
Bnghton HospdaI
HORSES
Boarded.
SaUdays. Hghland na. Cal
12851 E. Grand RMlr
(313)685-1832.
~
12 Noon and 3 pm.
BnghlDn, MI 48116
DO ~ want kl seI 1nIclOlS,
(313)887-2421.
(313)227-1211
combines, hay tlOIs, aD your farm HORSES boarded. Indoor,
EOE.
8I9NlS
Box s1lllls or
RECEPTIONIST.
Full time.
equpment? CaI '!i~. ~ Bcb 0U1d00r
paslure board. Trail ndlng
_
Imme<ialll openll1g, ~.
SIng
SI1flabery al (517)44lHQ11.
and
Iront
CDIIllllt
sale.
'Phone
nearby.
Sunbrtar
Farms,
FERGUSON 30 tractor. Front (313)426-3549.
WOI1l. (313)227-8228.
blade, 3 pl hJt:h, $2,500 or tale.
HORSES bolrded. New bBm.
It.NEDIA TE openng ReceptlC»
(517)546-9228
Qndoor arena. l8ssmi avaiJSl EnlrY IewlI po5l1lon. Typrlg,
FORD 3400 loader, 3 pl, pill & able. $145
per month.
filing and some computer
blade, $5,650 Ford 9N, I8CI8nl (313)634-6939.
knowtedge nece&sary Outsllll»
1Tl8jOl', slep-Up Uf DIeS WI" b It.
109 appearance
and good
HORSES
boarded.
Indoor
and
fiOlSh mower. Farmal Clb WIf1
communlC8lwn slulls a musl
mld mower $1,950. JC8 loader outdoor arenas. IndiVIdual
(313) 73HI800
beckhoe. cab A-I, $7,950. Case peddocks lor lmlOUl. $150 a
AI tis Iocatxln lor 14
1845 diesel slud loader. 35 ~
years. Lessons and trailing
SECRETARIAl
OMs Hodges Farm ~l
(313)629-6481
Fenton Since avaIaIi/e. (517)548-1473.
Exoallent temp kl perm WIll"'
1946.
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
ment 10 the Bnghton area
8ll~.
AI lJckheld New
FORD 5 It. Brushhog.
Advancemert to accounbng.
number
(517)521-4536
(313)437-4266 aftlJ' 5 p.m.
Accountlng
beclqjllllJ'ld help"l,
but not necessary
Must be
FORD ractlt 1600, many mas, HORSEShceIng,RandyMcGlilian1 QlBldy wiil1lInansh!p. Hot,
Willing to work overtime.
excellent
condition.
cold.
and
c:orreeM Gradualll of AUTO shql needs I8Ollpl!onlSt
Requr8S
typmg 45-50 wpm and
(313)878-2757 aftlJ' 7 pm
Bob Reeume's WoIwme FarnlJ' part-bme Some lyptng, good compular ldera1e CeI tldayl
GRAIN DRYER. John Deere School (SI7)521-3S87 6Y8nIIlgS phone manners. compu1llr skills
help/IA. (313)437-4163
Model 458 1JtRts sklllld 1IlSlde.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
(313)235-1291
or HORSE show b8m Iookrlg lor lIAI
(313)685-7120
lime
and
part·lIme
help
(313)7$-7009
orv OF NOVI
~ t 3)348-8619
Kl.OOTA4 wheel dnve 25 HP.
O«k TypISt
diesel trector. Front loader,
SHIPPI~CEIV1NG
CLERK
rokl,let. $7,800. (313)475-3008
Excellent opportuOity tor a
versatile, organized, delall·
STRAW
onenl9d pIOle6sIonaI I'ld~
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
Ful Ime, Ilt*'f IeYel POSIllonII a
ANNOUNCING:
non-smoIung olIice Sllnng at
MICHIGAN'RJew6~Slv~~~~m~~N
& STRAW
$5.50 per hour, plls ben8iIs
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
DUlles' answer phone, data
HAY & STRAW SALE
entty, and word prDC8SS1'lg Send
COHSIGHERI WELCGME-PAID lAME DAY
rellIlle kl:
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

things
that
make
us
successtul.
the most I '===7.:"',,=--~~-:-:Importont of ...nJch Is 0lI
people
And lor tIwH elfom
we provide
lhem with
rewards
they deserve
ilckldilg good wages. (loP to
'6/hour). merl! Increases;
performance
reviews.
benetlts.
advancement
opportunities
and flex
schedule$. FUIand pal-line

Buspersons
Dishwashers
Apply In person at
Denny's

Restaurant

27750 Nov; Road
Novl. MI 48050
Iv1EQUaI~E"'Il'O'te'

ar:::::,

AUCTION

1st Hay 50'·'2.20
2nd Hay'1.3G-"3.25
Straw 55'·'1,00

STRAW (31§r~~;9971

AI Demy's Ihefe'S a IaI of

positions noN avaiJoble lor:

5:

HAY

!/(estaurant
Opportunities

IAItdl eoa'IQ, Inc.
160 SlMvnl Snet
~,

HAY

~

Mi. 48116

Ml: 8aIb

-.-:...

He~Wanted

General
10 EXPERIEM::EO IlI-Io dl'MllS
needed
Immeolatly
(313)~12.

RN

BUS, DISH
Days or nglllS, $4 75 an hour,
part-trne, WI. ra:n. WI work
around school schedule F1exJble
hours. (313)34U2"~
Ct£LSEA WOOD St£D
We are IooIung lor NIl and
pert·tIme WllIl persons, &II shlftol
ava~able, pan-bme bartendlJ'
also needed Apply I'l person 113
S.
M a In,
C h e I sea.
(313)4~ f922.

60 PEOPI.£ needed tor Immed~
alll openngs Come III klday,
work klnlOmlW 8018 W Grand
RMlr, Bnghm. (313)m-0612.
$6 TO $8 PER HOUR
No 8V8nmgs, weekends, hohdays NaIIO'lS largest house-

cIeenerI. Car necessary F lAl and
part.~

(313)471-<»30

.,...".==-=----,,...--....,.ACCEPTING apphcabons for
the IoIklWIng aftlJ' school poSI
lIonS part·lIme waltstan, part
COOKS
time dishwashers
Apply at
days. nights, $4 75 an hour, I~
VIIage, 833 East

=~

UCENSED Child Care horne'
Hlr"and RoLI'ld School Tipsco
and Oyde (313)887-3014.
LICENSED chld C8l8 brf lB8ChlJ'
end motoer. Ful WIle, Monday
tIvu Fnday. Play, 811, musIC,
meall
and
Inackl.
(313)878-5Q32, PI1du1ey

::.:.:~:.:.;.=-:.;,;:~~' -LICENSED Chid en olIered
day or ndll Souf1 01 the aM
ProVing "Oroundl, all ages,
(3131685-8458-

IlridIm schooIa.

LOVING moM would hila kl
care tor your child I'l NcM.
Monday tvu SeMlay, 6 Lm. kl
7 p m., $t.75 an hour, IMkng
IuI
0 kl 8 y&l!II. ~
CII I..a'IoMlI (313)347'()773.

1m'"

~u~~

:-==::--:-:::-=:-=:==

MENTAl. HEAlTH SPEaAlJST
- Part-llme (16 Ilour'Week) tl
workWlflmenlally.~I'lOll
Day Treatment
Program.
Responllbllllles
will Include
prep&mg lWld Ieed~ a vanel'f of
group aCllVlllei.
Minimum
req.nments 818 an AssocIII8I
depllWld
1 year d _penence
worlung With indMduals WIth
aevere mental illnes PI...
lubm~ resume 10 Uvllglm
County Community
Menta'
HeaItI
206 S. ttaNInder WeyJ.. Howtll, Udllgan
48843. E.o E.

serw..

AN·LPN
t«1II tIRING FORSTAFF
REUEF IN UVlNGSTON AND
~DcoumES
AU. SHIFTS AV~

AN- $18.50 PER ItClm
lPN- $15 50 PER ItClm
MII..EAGE PAID
FlEXIBLE SOEDUlES

MEET YOUR tEEDS.
CALl. WEEKDAYS
(517)54&64 t6.

~ __

~

TO

hours. (313)34H232.
COO K S, d Ish wash e r s.
housek8efq, banquet IIld .,.
111M wa~ stan. bus persons
wanted lor WU1ut Creek CounlrY
Oub If'I Sou., Lyon cen tor
appolf'ltmenl TU4Sday "rough
SaUday between 10 am and
4 pm (313)437·7337.
COOKS
Earn up kl $7.00 per hour
0uaId18d personnel opportuntty
lor C8r88I' advancement NJfJ/v II
person' Ilrwlhm IlIg Boy; "8510
E. Grand FINer, Bnahm. or caI
(313)227·5625 E 0 E.

~~

Grand

RIver, Bnghm

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Part·lme lMlIlI'lll ,BJ1.kln8I po5I'
lIonS lMi1able Sllnng wage $5
per hour. If I'ltarasl9d pleese call
c:dIecI (313)663-7Sal

.;.;..-~--:.;.;.-----

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE
Apply 81 23333 Comi1'l1ll'OO Dnve,
Farmlngtln HIlls
•
A caJlloday could Jllli yotJ kl YIOl1I
tomorrow (517)546-{l545
~:::;;.~:.;-:.:.:...:-~~:-:--

ADULT high IChooI welding
leacher n8eded Vocebonally
c:ertlfied. (51~1

.J

8-8-SOUTH

LYON HERALO-MILFORD

He~ Wanted

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

ARBOR DMUGS

General
All pcdons IV8lIBb1e WaAper
In Ind Iut:hen. we WII ram.
days or 8YlltW1gS, paI\ or full
Ime. up kl $6 per hour. Inend'r
people needed YlMTIYum Tree,
Mati! St, 8nglbi

AMBITIOUS
peI$OI1 presently
employed Pan trne kl stlrt, full
tome when qualified, With a
mlllfllUfll guaranleed per monlh
Comp/ele lrafllfllg program
F lrlMIS II'6L1'1111Cl1 Group, call
_ Bill Cox. O,s1I1Ct Manager
(313)349-0055

ATTENTION:

EOE

MOTHiERS

II

NEWS--Thu!5day.

ARE you embl1lO\S. dependable?
Wa'1t kl woriI 20 to 315 hours per
week? $S ~ $6 per holK No
nights, no weekends Light
housekeeping Wllh toe best ea.t
MIni Maid, (313)476·9810
Monday lhroogh Fnday, 9 am
103 pm

ASSEMBLERS

AMAZING WNT LOSSI Do you
need U$ lastf Employees
UrMv19d has Iac10ry lObs you
can s laI1 lOday I Call us al
(517)54&-5781.

Are your children
In
school?
If so, Burger
King has lhe perlect
part-time
Job lor you
Shifts are Irom 11am hi
2, 3, or 4pm, Monday
thru Fnday
We pay
'5 00 an hour
School
vacallons olf'
Call 473-D070

RECORD-NOVI

Sheraton
Oaks
Is Now Accepbng
AppllcalJons For.
• L/tdlly Steward
• AM/PM Servers
• GashierlHostess
• Room Attendants
• Bus Persons
Apply In plraon Mon.·FrI.
g a.rn.-6 p.rn.
rntIO Sheralon Dr. Hovl

West Oakland County plastIC
m~ufactur8f IS IookIl{I fer a few
qualil,ed people 10 1111 Ihe
POSltl()(lS 01 Tor Assemblers
Need energellC canQdates ~ f,1I
productl()(l po5ltlonS lIVlIllable on
all shillS Can<lidaleS will be
required to do light hand
assem bIy on a prodUCllon basIS
Slarbng sahry at $S 10 an hour
plus slull premium, prodUCllon
bonus, schedl.led ncreases. hie
and heallh nsurance, vacatIonS,
paid holidays, lWld profit sha"ong
~p'lt 11 person beh¥een 9 am
and 3 pm, Amencan PlasllC
Toys. Inc, 799 Ladd Road,
Waled Lake
ATTENTION
sludenls
Immediate openings full and
parl·tlme Will train, lIexlble
hours ~ply In pill 0011. Bay
PDIIlIe Car Wash. 8393 Rdlardson Road, Walled Lake (Next ~
Commerce DIMHl)
AUTO Oeaershrp S8MC8 adviser Experienced III Ford or
Chrysler Immedlale opening
Great C818er ~ulll1y
Call
Dense at lJISce Ford ctvysler
(313~2255

5eplember

7. 1989

AUTOMOBILE hre person
Expenance 11 rock bill a plus
ATIENTION
Some machanlC8l knowledge
Immediate openings In our Benefits. salary commensurate
polu1lon conrol c!eplmlant $10 Wit! 8JpeI18IlC8 (313)227~7.
per hour worII8d. plus bonuses
AUTO Poner Good Slarbng pay.
Paid V8C8t101'6 Pro" s/vnlg lWld Blue Cross. J)lIId V8C8l101'6, must
IIIbremanl _1aliIe No expen- have good dllvlng record,
anoe necessary. we IIlIln Lbt dependable transportation.
be 18 yeers 01 age or older, haYa 1Wt UcOonaId Ford U6ed Car
rali8ble ransporta1JOn Ind be Lot, 550 W Seven 1A1Ie,
lIV8llalile ~ ewn money mmedi- Nor1Iwile. 1.11 48167.
alaly For Inl8MeW cell 00II
..,.,.,=-=-.;.:,------:--~
AUTO shop needs general
1ebor8rs. !lAI bme, tIols riIqured
(517)546-4206
Apply at Kanslngton Molars,
~247 Dlxboro. South Lyon
AUTOMOBILE
mechaniC
(313)437~163
wanted Some expenetICIJ necessary Apply at Howall Auto BARN ~ ~led, must be 18
Center, 63 Schroeder Park. or r:N9(, must hlWldie horses
aearv~ slal5 (313)437-e113
(517)54&-5470
.::.-..:.,...".....,...,
BRJGHTON Mal Soh Clot! Car
AVON R6presanrawas rNl8d8d
and dryers,
fer ChllStmas
10%·
50'4 Wash ~apers
81
shdt5
WllIIl1 8357 West
aeml1QS (313)449-2840
Graold
Ivar,
Brighton
(313)227-1978.

CITY OF NOYI
Cladt TypI.t
FuI-llme poelIlon In
_Ing l)epatIlTIn.

the ".
AmUeI
1Mr'I"6,224.00 ..." a c:om~
lI1r'Qe blN. pecJ<ege Requlremenll: Typlng
Ijl88d 01 50 WPM, 8llClII8IW
genanII c:Illrlc8I
PrIor exper1«loIo prelllred. 0Il<aIn and
aullml IIIPPk*IOO by Frtdl¥,
September
15. 11188 at 51lO
P m at IhlI Newt CMc Center,
Paraomel Depattrnert. 45175
W Ten IoIJe Rom 0ttIc8 houtI
BOO &-m.IO5:00 p m The CIty
01Newt II an Equal Oppoltu~
Empla)ltr.

I"'"

BRIGHTON lBndscape tmery
PhysICllI work In a pleasant
outdoor
Sellln{l
Call
(313)m4194
;"-,,:,:,:;;:,,....,--,-_-,-=::
BUSY body sOOp needs quality
body man/painter
Howall
(517)548-2221 ask fer Cracl

CARPENTERS
needed Rough
frarnllg 2 years expenallC8
necessary (313)231·1156
CARPENTERS neaded Send
letter 01 rnler8S1 WIi1 releranoas
kl Box 3199 eIo The South Lyon
Herald 101 N. Lafayene, Sout!
Lyon. '" 48178

CARRIER needed lor porch
delrwry of fle Monday Greensheet 111 lakeland area lor
IsItdland, Nordale. strawberry,
dOWlllng, HICkory, Oaklawn,
Ksrmore Ind Kress PIelIse eel
(51~.
CARRIER needed lor porch
deIrvery of fle Monday Groerlsheet 111 lakeland area lor
Sha1-Gn-la, m-ter.1Jme Bay
Dr, PIelre Dr, IABrgetoI and
Beverly. V!. PI ease call
(517)54&-4465

FARMER JACK

CARRIER needed fer Monday
Green Sheet Immediately In
HartBnd area. Village Square,
Carnage

and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

0nYe, ColOni& Court

lWld IiJno Call (517)548-4443

~~~~~~~~;:;~~;::::;::::;::::;:::::::::::-

HELP WANTED

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA·
We
are
looking
for
highly
motivated.
mature
individuals
interested
in working
With other
people
assisting
them
in all of
their
postal,
business
& communication
needs.
Interested
persons
may apply
at
43422 West Oaks Dr .• Novi (West Oaks II).
Some
office
skills
helpful.

Mall Boxes Etc. USA

NOVI Auto Wash is taking applications
for fUll
time day help (8 AM - 3 PM, Mon.-Fri.)
and
afternoons
& week-end
help for high school
students
(Mon.-Fri.
3 PM • 7 PM).

APPL V IN PERSON:

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

347-2850

PART·TlME
South Lyon
Weekends olf. FOE
Call
(313)685-7546, (313)227-4442
(313)349-3627.
•
CARRIERS Needed In the
II P k
~Ie.
'~.G~~~
and HartBnd lflllBS, fer.deiverr
of fle IAonday Green Shee~ kl
llble I¥ car FOr more IIllormallon
call
(5171546·4809
Or
(313)227-4442.
~CASHE~=RS:::-:-fer-MW---'~"""""--mart.FuD or paI\·bme No~
necessary Wll lraIn.
n
~
al 48200 G
r,

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY
LEVEL
POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO.1
SUPERMARKET
TEAM
- Promotional
Opportunities
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled
wage increases
based on
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
Apply al your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermllrkets
and see the Store Manager for
addItional details.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•
DEADLINE
ISFRtDAY
AT3:3QP.M.

INDEX
Accounllng
AJrConditlorung
A1ann Servtee
Alum ........

Aquarnm Ma,nlenance
Repar
ArchleduraJ Desroln
Allomey

301 Mlscelaneous
302 MoblleHome Service

446

304
308

Mov'"ll

446
449

349

Mortgages
Muscallnslruc1.on
auoceEqUipmenllServlCe
P&lnlng & Decorating
Pesl Conlrol
Pholography
PoanoServiceS
P1astenng
P1umbcng
PoleBuidngs
Pool & Spa
PoolTable ServICes
Relngerallon
Renlals
Roofing& &dll1g
RubbIShRemoval
Salt Spread"'g
Sand Blasl,ng

353
354

SaWIn'.
SeptIC Tank ServICe

309

311
313
31S
317
318
319

Appiarce

AsphaJt

AutoGlaS$
Auto Repar
Bands
Basement Waterproollng
Bnck, Block, Cemenl
Budding& Remodehng

BulldoZIng
Cabtnelry
Car Care
Car Rental

320
324
3X1
330
334
342
344
345

Carpentry

346

Carpel Clea",ng
Carpel SeMCes

Calenng
CeramcTiIe
Chamney Cleaning
Classes
Clean Up & Haukng
Clock Repair
ComP<11lf Sales1Servce
Delrvery Servoces
Deck & PatIO
Des'lln Servoces
Doolll & Servoces
Olywall.

358
:!EO
364
365
366

367
368
369
370

450
460
"70
472
414
478
480
484
4118
490
494
500
504
SOB

510
512
513
S15
520

SewIng
SewIngMach,ne Repall
SharpeOing
SlQns
ShoPPing& Packaging
Snow PlOWing
Solar Energy
SpeCialityGifts
Steel Buidngs
Slorage

524

529
5JO

531
5J2
S34
S38

S37
539
540
544

374 Storm Wind<> ...
380 S""rooms. Greenhouses 545
S47
386 TelephoneInslallallon
388 TelephoneServces
548
550
389 TreeServo::e

EIec1rx:aJ
EngIne Repe"
&cavabng
ExIenor CJeatllng

FenCIng

390 Truckng
391 Tulomg
394 TV, VCR, Stereo Repair
398 Upholslenng
399 Vacuum Cleaners
400 Vodeo Tapong

F... 1lCla1 P1amng

AoorSerYlCtl
F.... I .... RefinIShIng
FurnaceServang
Handyman
neannCare
Heatong & Cooling

4Q2

HousecleaNlg Servoces
Home inspectIOnS
HomeMaint~
1nsulal1On. .....
lnIenor Decorating.

JanotonalSerYlCtl
Landscapong..
Locksmdh........
Machanery Repair

..

Mirra .........

3S5

447

404
40S
401
408
420
424
430
435
437
438
443

Wall Papenng
WallWashang
Water Condrt'Onlng
Water Weed Cortrol
Weddng Servoces
Welding
Well Onl,ng
Windows & Screens
WindowWashang
Wood StOYllS
WreckerServICe

552
553
554
560
566
567
510

514
516
518

~

584
58S
590
591
594
5S8

CEMENT work. garage floors,
pabOS, dnveways.

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

ADDITIONS, clacks and repalIS.
besemen1 corNllfSIOl'lS, 16 yeers
aBo exll8f18f1Ced_ CaI Jeny evermgs

Sidewalks.

Tearout and rapIacernen~

lIVlIllable. (517)546-8444.

(313)532-5148.

"Qu'lity Asph,1t P"lng"
• residential
e commercial
e industrial

Drivew1
an
Bonded

I

AMES BROS.

CEMENT
COMPANY
BaAmenlS
Curtle and Gunera

, '

res~rfacing
repairs

BEST PRICE, ~hl
servx:e. REPAIRS,
lNG, ADDITIONS
Out Company,
(517)548-4875

Drlv_ays-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios
SIdewalks

-

Evenings 313/227·7301
D.,. 517/546-3767
FlM Eslialalls· UCIIlIId IfId Inuad·

& Insured

(313)347·4744

lob Cd Ullt ....,

Pav1,

D& S
New or resurl_
dnveways ree estmates All
work
~anteed.
Call
(313)572·
• Am Arbor
FATHER' Son dnwway S8li1ng.
We sp8CIahze m residential
dnveways All work guaranteed
(517)54&-2655
SEAL COATING Stnplng and
repair Resldanllal lWld commerclal
Call (313)632-7460
(313)6327147

Ienlce

NalII

tv

small (51~7.

~

oM ....

- ,--

--

FOlN)ATIONS' Aesldenbll or
commeraal ConcraI9 waIs lWld
trenchIng We do tlp quaity woriI
al compa'lMI pnces. For free
esbmalll call Contraeilrs TrenchI~
S8Mce aI (313)669-6640,
9 am. 10 5 p.m. Monday
lIIrough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

FREE ESTIMATES

•
(313)

348·9069

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Brick, Block,

Archltecturil

cement

DesIgn
J. MATSON
I£ATlNG

& COOUNG lroc.

$250 l8b81l1. Fll8IlClng avaialje

(313)6E&-0400
IEW UnlE:e l1Slal8bon

CaI

now lor family
low prH8IISOn
yllllfS
owned pnces
business50
Sun Ray Heatln.9_ and Air
CondCJoning
(313)66lt69m, caI

Ii
enyWne.

A 1 Masonry Fireplacos, rapers.
NEW VISI()(l0estg'lS Aastdenllal cIlmneys, glass bbck, porches &
des9l1l1Q and adOltxlns. Reasor;. new bllck
Reasonable
able IlItes (517)54&-2247
(3131437-5433
and
RESIDENTAL'Comm8rCl8l, from (313)W 1979
concept ~ working drawll'llls, tree BLUCHER Construclion. Foobng,
InllJal consullahOn Old Town walls, slabs, and drr.osways CMI
Buiders, (313)227·7400
Engneenng Degree Free esbmales (517)ma967

II

Asphaft

~nn

JOHN'S Aluml1Utn A1umtnum

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES

and W1Yl SICIIng. 1nm. guners,
custom made shutlers and
repan, W1yt thern10plrle pnme • Paving
rapIac:8menI WIndows and lIlSlde
• Seal Coating
storms, BWrIflQ5, garage doors
and decks. Insurance work
• Driveways
.elcome
ReSldenual
and
• Parking Lot, etc.
commercIal work LIcensed
conractor 30 yllllfS expanance
•
FREE Estimates
Reasonable rates and free
.wnal8S
Call (517)223-9336 ...........
24 Hour phone
service
(517lZ!3-7168

(313)347·1:111.

Drlvewaya. Parking
Lota, etc., Seal
Coating
"All Work Guar.nteed"
Free Est/m,tes

SAPUTO

Appliance

RepaIr,

SeMang II rnakeI Ind modeb
SpeciaizlIlg In Kenmore Ind
~
(313)624·9'66

13131 229-7776

dentl8l, commerCla1, Industnal
lICensed Ouailty performance
Since 1952. FoundatJonS and
floors Exposed Aggregate
(313~700
NINO'S
Concrete
work
Basement, dnveways, pallO,
garage floors, etc All work
~lOOd
(313)878-0064

20 Years Expertence
'Dllves 'Walks
·Floors
·Curb & Guller
-Decorative
Paving
Brick
-Drainage Work
-DeSign ASSistance

Tim

McCarthy

R.
Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conatructlon
~

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

".vA

.... rJ"~
P~t

...

DRYWALL New and allypes 01
repair.
Also
lextunng.
(313)887-4361 llY8llings.

Master Finish
Carpenters

M.B.

In
Kltdlen-Basement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

LICENSED builder new to '--:-:===;.;,;,..-::-_---,,-,Bnghton BIlllI from Nov1 area "::"
WlShIlQ ., esllilflSh Il8 dl8llllIIe. All carpentry and btildl1ll
service.
Dave
Stone,
(313)229-3112.
county's fill86t 7
crew avalab:.; lu
buld 1haI deck
or put on 1hat adQ1Ion. File
esbmallls. CeI (517)548-4163.

~~

"""""'&hIr"nR~,

rAEE EanMATEa
/ /CUfl64i(J .. Insured

349-0564
MO_
100 I.MAU

II:::

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

Complete
In

• PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

Har1Iand.

FI88 estrnaIes_ (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs.
Water
damage.
licensed.
No sanding.
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

____

II
f£LP you budd or remodel
IJcensed builder wilh 20 years
experlenca WIll assist you :,..,.,=~;;,-:,:.:....,..=-,-~
through all phases of your
Cl)(IStrucIIon. For fnle Infcrmabon
eel (313)227-7565

DRYWALL:

S8rVice. located

Specialists

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK
DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE
Sand. Gravel. TopSOIl,
FIll Dlfl, elc

"(313!227-78S9

All Type debns and appIlanoe
removal. Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419.

HAWNG,

lTIOVing. and cleIMIlY
Check my pnces first
Call (517)223-3831.
S8MC8S.

RON'S clean-uP. haUi~. odd
jObs, Irld 111OW1~ IU sand and
gravel delMl1Y (313)229-7176

_------_

FOR down ~ earth pnces caI
MOEN'S

ELECTRIC

Compt.l. ,... ",entla' ......
No lOb too ImIU

Tl's EXCAVATING

k: ••

,.fe,
.bout your

R••• onabl.

t

We care
electrical

(517)

nee<sa

548·1500

Pare Tesbng, Oramfl8lds. Basements. Dllveways,
FInish
GradI1ll

(3i3jOi8-9876

UViNGSTON

man IramJng

me yo<.r house,

BOB .John; Wath and Ci:lck
Rep8lr. FI88 in-shop esbmallls.
All work done on pr8lTIiseI. 40
years experience. n43 W.
Grand 1Mr, Su1e 11, Brighbt
(313)229-5506.

ClUAUTY bu~
al the Iowesl
prices. Additions, garages,
I8pl1IS, roofing. siding, cement
Irld block work. (313)437·1928.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add

a

bathroom
or
on exlshng one
We COI'l do the complete
job. from tile work to
plumbing
Creote
your
new bathroom wllh Ideas
from
our
modern
remodel

st'.owroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY
BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349.Q373

FAIR IlIIlls 15 y881Sexpenanoe
Free estimates
Call JIm
(517)54&-1152.
FINISH ~try

PInckney.

~

work. HoweI,
areas Call

II~&~
••

alter 5 pm. ( 13)231-t883
A-1 Ouaity decks, pool decks,
and remodtables FI88
Free esbma1eS porches, and ~
eslmates. (313)227-328>
pllces
DECKS, docks, porches All
phases 01 crrpenIry. For esbNew to Northville.
mates call (313)49&.3330

QUAUTY

carpentry

ell1ll lJcerISed
Reasonable
(517)54&Q267.

VILLAGE
DANDY 1'IA.N

200 S. JlIaIn SL
All ho.... _...<r ... pan
--..
r....... Anllq1o.
llu"lni_

314-1·1780

POST hole d'9lll1ll lor wood
decks (313)431-1675
STARVING C8rpen1ars
Decks,
adddlOllS, klt:Ilens, rac rooms
Htghest quallly, Iowesl ~
(313)878-3903

ClUAUTY DEa<S
REMODEUNG AddnlOllS. knch00 CARPENTRY
ens. balhrooms 30 Y8CIl"S1'1 the
busl'lllSS, workers railed protes. General 18lTllld8i~ and reparrs
slonally.
Please
call
No JOb ~ sm8l. Lioensed. Wah,
(313)349-0533
or 1313~11D7.
(313}43H1316

ROOM Additions, bath and
kltchen remodeling FinISh ~'lSemenlS, replacement WIndows
THE BroCk Spec"''''t
Bnck, IJcensed buldar (313)227·7126
Sklne brei< c.loonna calAlung,
IIWlSed 1~1JJ227~
leave WANTED /Ill types 01 rem0delrr.-age
Ing Decks,
addtlonS

FREE ESTIMATES

BRICK Mason Bnck Dlock,
chimneys, porches, t~eplaca,
rapar &peoaIlSt 1.Jalnsed C&G
Masonry
Call
Craig,
(313)437-1534

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

F!.IE~.ESTIMA YES

MCCARlliY Cons1nJdlon Resi-

BRICK, block. ceme~l WCf~
frepl3cas, addrons and ~
ellOg Young BUilding and
Excavating (313/878 fH>7 or
(313)8~

VINYl stdlng, tnm, guners,
lllOi~.
repl8cemanl WIndows
Quallly work. lJtensed and
Insured
(313)471-4165

LlCCOsed
Resloonltal & CommerclIl
12 Years Expenenoo
·Dnveway
• Pabo
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shoppmg Malls
• Factones
• Steel Buoldmgs

GARDINER Bros Concrete
Aatwor1l Dnwways, garages,
basements, pole barns, sdew
elks (313)~

....._--

and Stu(loT ooIs
• Materials· InsulalJon
• Aalusll:al CeiillJ and Grit
WE DELIVER

7

concrate

""""'"

313-227-8228
DlywaH'elaI Track

ftalworX. poured walls.
brick, block and Iol grading

...w

7207 W. Grand River

Fax: 313-227-6858

Speaallzlng in concrete.

CARL Y & Company

BACKHOE work. $40 per hour.
Free estimates Call nowl
(313~

Brighton, Michigan 48116

STARR INC.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON

Estmates ResKIanIJaI and commeraaL We do good
worklll
Call
Gary
al
(313)684-2054.

Driveway'
ResurfaCIng
Repair
5eal
l,;oatlng
Excavating
Work

Builders Supply

BUIlDER IlQlIlS8d and II'6l18d
SpeaaIZ1~ 11 ad<fnlOllS and Il8
home construcbon For tree
esbmal9 eel Mile at Blue Wam
Construchon
(313)669-6641
belween 9-5 p.m. Monday
lhl'OlJl11 Frday (313)227-1123.
24 hours.

work Basements.
cmeways. patiOS. En:. 15 YlIIlfS
experience, free estimates.
quallt)' _work. Call Mark
(313)449-8691

CONCRETE

Asphalt Paving

Brighton

q~.
last BW.OO2ING an! tal:b" work.
REMOOaSeedlng. sci ~
Iron
Enterp'lses
Inc
The Fl1Ir1g Horse
16 years.
(313~1-358i

CEMENT

EJperiencad, re61tlle & reasenallII.
VALENTINE Astalt
Paving Call RI~iv~S818
Corporation
ealcoatlng,
commercial. resldenbal Free
estmates (313)887-3240
ClASSIC Slone Inc. Custom
S!Ore wOOc, /nclo: a'ld !l!oc'!.
CommerCIal and resldenbal
Builders
welcome
(313~16.

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION

BWDOZING
Baclr.hoe work.
sand Ind grawI ~
SpeoaIlzln;
In dllveways
(313)632-7706. (313)E85-a972.

g"ClIrpet--se-rv-lces-

~,"
""
II
m'
"",«>2, •

•.

~kIozlng

BlUOOZlNG
00
BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways r~red
New drwways put In FIIISh
ADDITIONS decIls, Il8 homes gredJng and ranchng VAIDIC
Remodel, Insurance work EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
IJcensed budder Free eslmates
(51~267

10HY Carpat rnslalletlOn Pad
lIVlIlBble 12 years ex~
1
year guaranteed. (3q474-~
AT Fnen<ty Carpet Sales we
come ~ you ClrP8l peel or JUSt
labor lIV8IIabIe. (313)476-2222-

:e

a~epa~'
~
axpenence Reasonable
(313)22!Ul884

Rates

CHIMNEYS

CARPET peddI1g and n1ala1lOn

Naw

811 (313)669{i924

III home serw:e IAajor brands at
dlSOt)U(Cp10lIS (313)227-4048
(313)2$-9100

Septics, Drain
fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
grading and
cleaning, PeTc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

Armstrong FloorsFormica - Carpel
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

BRICK, stone work. chmneys,

Catering

RONOO'S
POtYER ClEANNG

EXTERIOR ClEN-lING

~~::::::;~=;:::==:=~
"::"
BOOM rock. beckhoe, dozer,
gadar, Yorl< Rake. and FI8Id
~.
Renlal pnoe Ildudes,
operator, for trucking and

t:~.':~
lWld pnce.

~

Removal 01 chalk. ~
mldew,
and PIned 1W8llS~ng
11
homes. mobd hDrrtes. RV's For
your 1188VISU8Iesbmale and !he
best rates call (517)548-2538
Senor Qbzen DIscount5

11_fencing

call Mt. All Types of Ienoe RasdenlJal
BnghlOn, Monday t!ru Fn<Iay, end commercial.
For Iree
lOam ~ 4 om 13131229-9581
estlmales Call Earl Powell
Ierlcrng (313)437-3313

111orma1lon

Cleaned
SCreened
R.palred

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

large Jobs and all repairs
Experienced, licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast &
elliclenl
Free 8sUmaies

Exterior
CIean1ng

(313)437-4676
AM TEXT\H
SPRAY CEILINGS 0rywaJI t.J~ and fl'l1Shed.
NI types 01 rapars Gua:anlOOd
Free astmates (313)338-3711.

CARPET InsIlJllalxln $2.25 sq
Carpel and P8<kl11llat low
rales 2l) ~_
~penanoe CeI

yard

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

DA~

Fence. Resldenllal.
rales Free esbmales
(313)887·2486, (517)223-7252

n, low

Furniture
Reflnlsh1ng

~.

flreplal*
.tmal ••

and repairs
(51~.

Free

CEMENT, masorvy. ql.8llly work.
Reasonable
pllces
Free
estlmales
Licensed.
(51~267

II
I

-

~......,1)"".'.
_ ..........
SInlor Citizen

Dilcount

~~~I'"

CROWN CDN'IJIACTINQ, INC. '«'" coW,........
427·311'

MNTURE S~

done by
hand,
(517)546·7784,
(SI7)S4&M75.

UCINIID·*SURID·OUARANTIID

I

:q

Thu~day.

CASHIERS WANTED

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART·TIME
IN OUR BINDERY

For !he Howell arua. Up ~ $5 per
holx, Blue CIIl6S Blue SIield
aller 6 mon~, one week paid
vacaDon after 1 y88!, excellent ===~-:':'---,,.,.-":"
opportUnity for advancemenl
Please !Pt*i Itl P«SOrl at 124 W
GrlWld River, HcHtEil McPherson
OIL (517)546-4600

~:t~ ~~u:

ffi

CHNA AND GIFT
PERSON

Hellops In Twelve Oaks Mal IS
looking for homemakers and
other moWaled p8lSOOi ~ fill fuI
and ~ bme posI1Ions In sales
and stock. Compeowe ref plus
benefilS ApP't In person only.

I
I

CONTROLLER

CIRCULATION
LIILFORD TILlES

313-685-7546
CJS Au~ Oeanu"lllS In need of
a person for Intenor auto
deatlng Days. fur·ome IiJweI
area. Apply In person. 1455 N
Mangan' Ave

~

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVIUE

RECORD-NOVl

DRIVEIWeIIY8IY per$Oll tor ylllll
round prlll-Dme on call WO'1t
Bu&aer Itl sl.WTlmer ..,
WIIllllr.
excelent reor. posillln Brad's
AV, Bnglb1. (3f3)231·2n1

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

We lYe seeki~ II1dMduals IIIt10
lYe Inleresled In teaching adulls
With deveIoprnenlal dlS8bdl1l86
Areas of aducallon Include'
SOCIally appropnale behavIOr.
personal care ~,
IefilXe lIld
lllCl'eaDon, and basIC dornesDC
s/(jlls ReqUirements· h91 school
oploma or GED. 18 years of age,
and readers. ~ school cftploma wid Ltchlgan Dnver's 1.Jc:enSe.
desnble
but nol necessary. outgOUl\J personality, personal
8enlf1lS are avalable when you aeaDVltf, WIlingness ~ Ieam lIld
....
mplement rew concepts, and
com~le I" llOn.
ability 10 deal wllh people
lX)6IbV8Iy Starting ~
raIe IS
SUGERILIVINGSTON
$5 50 per hour with beneflls
PUBLICATIONS
avalable For personal Inl8M8W,
323 E GnrId fIN«
conlacl
Roy or "',ke al
(313)887-3021.
HcHtSl. '" 48843
No phone cells. we are an EquaJ DIRECT care worker needed tor
gollP horne Ful lime po6I1Ions
OpponJrvly Employer.
available $5 20 p« holx ~ star!,
plus Insurance
benefits.
(313~182.
DIETARY POOITlONS
DlSPATQ£R
Wll lraln, partHuron Valley Hospital has bme, nights and weekends
Immediate openings In the Apply 5910 Whitmore Lake
Dtetry Depl tor Iood seMG8 ROad, Bnghm
llIdes. These po6I1JOllS wi! work
vanable hours dunng the week
DRAPERY BOUTIauE
lIld rlcIuding some weekends.
PIeaw subfnrt appicallOn ~:
NOVLfARLIINGTON HUS bed
and bath store IS seeking
~
Resources
par1-bme sales help. Flexible
I1Iron Vallet Hospilal
!-ours. Please call Howard or
1601 E. Commerc:e Road
Madge (313)478-3133.
t.tIIord. MI ~2
Alfil"ellld W1lh
The Dettat LlediC3 Center

CERTIRED Dtesel MechanIC 2
ars expellence
reqUired.
hIS Nov1 arua. For dolaJls caI
13 3)473-~

,

7, 1989-SOUTH

A-w.hIA
If
you lYe a ~
--.per$Oll
capable ~ working Wllh ma:hneJY, don' mitld iIIusu8I hours
arid bebeYe Itl lllIIn'IWOIk, we may
haw a JOb fer you 111 our ~
Departmenl In Howell The
D..........
...the "--'.......
""""", • one II'
....
Sw .... 1tl

CERTIRED Mechana Must be
expenenced Itl Ironl end, brakes,
heal and collng, ~ng
sySlem
and exhaus~ must tlIYe own
tools HlghlandfMlllord
area
BenefilS Send resume ~ Box
3198, c/o Soulh Lyon Herald. 101
N Lalayene, South Lyon, '"
48178

SALES

5ep1ember

FOREMAN. IrnrnediUI openirv
b' an ndMduaI wfh • ml'limuf!!
of 3 years ~
ex!*!"

EXPERIENCE:D hair stylisl
needed tor upeornllll NortMIle
salon.
Commissions
and
bonIIsas besed on axpenenc:e
Ask tor I.b:h (313)349-3662.
boctf and
DRIVERS W&nIed tor IlITIOUSne EXPERIENCeD ~
pent per$Oll wanllld Must IBve
&eM:e allst be rmr 25. haw
wid dnver's IICeOS4I and good own tools (313)437·1820.
drrMg record. (313)347-3450
.::.;;,;:..:;..;;:.:;.;.;..:,;"..:..:,;,~.,:.:,......,.
EXPERIENCED
carpenter.
EDITORIALf AD VE R TlSING
Respons(313U"7~
need
only apply
ASSISTANT • versaole IndMdual
~;!;,..~::;;=--_-:--~_
wanted by magazJne IlUbisher
EXPERIENCED per$Oll tor WI1«
Typtr'Q slllls 60 wpm, wntl8n Well
Drilling
work.
lIld oral s/(jlls a musl JournalISm (313)22lH119
degree helpful Send resume and
fXNfJIletlllr ~: 0 & F, PO Box 64. FACIUTY man1enallC:e IIIbonlrf
buldng supemsor. The Ct1y of
Bnghlon, '" 48116.
';;;~:""':''''''';'''_.,..-~:NovI IS acx:eptlng apphca1lons lor
B.ECTRlCIAN wanted. musl be facility malntenace
laborerf
ic:ensed WIf1 staI8 of t.id11g111, building supelV6Ol' ~ periorm
good salary, good benefits Work mmor buldng aI&~ta1 work, 20
on seMG8 lnick and oonsllUClal hours p« week. FklXJbIe days
llOIk. (313}229-4137.
and hours. S8aIy $5 00 p« hcxK.
:=:'~;':;::::""'~--:--ENEFlGITIC enflUSllSlIC loving r.tIsl be responsible and mal.Ira
persons needed 10 care tor IIldMdual and haw wid drNer's
chidren. Howell Kids I<lre (1P:h license Obtain and submll
key) $4 Ist1lut or $5 00f10Ur ~ app/JcalICn al f1e HeM P8JI!I and
s1art Conlact SIllIon Barlow at RecreaIIln Office, 45175 W. Ten
Howell Commuruty Educaoon. t.iIe Road, NovI. M148050 E. C.
E. Mf (313)347-G1OO.
(517)S4U281.
FACTORY worlults needed lor
ENTHUSIASTIC
salesperson
wanted FklXJbIe hours. Sales afternoon shllt. $5 10 start
expenence preferred bul not (51~
nllC8SSlJY. Gal Koll Jewelers al
/517)548·1866.
9 a.m. 10

ence. RJ.M. ~

requinId.

SaIIry plus II1C«1fte borU and
gnMtI potenUi WIf1 a dynamic:

:;peny.
~
~: ~

or
~.

:oooon::
721

B/91m

MNrA,

FRIE~ Y. &mal s1eel tebncaDon shop Itl need ol a s1eel
IabncalOr With expenence Itl
Slalrs and rais. GcocI pay and
benehs. ~ tor an 8ppOlI1men~
:(3-::13:;;)231~"722.;,;;;.
__
"",,=,,:,--:
fUaGAS Company ol HoweI
has 2 rnrned"ele oprilg&. 1.
Ful bme In-house Cullllm8r
Representative.
OUl·going
personnaity desired. k1:lnDt a
inust. MOnvATED; 0Ir CXlUI'IIln
hold THEMSELVES
upl Also.
must JlO6ses& or be cell8ble of
Co2 Iioense. 0ccasl0naI ~
and IiIli1g inwlved. GcocI wages
and benefils.
2. Branch udty man needed ~
do 'a IdIIe 01 everylhng·. ~lh
indoor and out r.tIsl be capable
of gelling a Co2 Iicen6e. Good
wages lIld benrils. AWl b'
1hese poslllOnS fv\I Emplyees
~ted.
(517)548-5781.

Flll

FOOD SERVICE MGR.

S~ p.m.

NEWs-9-B

Apply

or

Cl8anelI,

part-bme. WII train.
In person. Parks Ide
22645 PonllaC Trai.

Person must be cape.ble 01 hmg, South Lyon.
schedlf'"ll and ordering tor 3

EXPERIENCED 5eMce person
needad to work on mobile
homes. allsl have own ruck and
tools Call Sharon lor an
InlerVlew
appointment.
(313)349-1047

fULL TILlE Counlllr~
..... 1
be responsible. Soulh Lyon
IAovIe Land. (313)437-0060.
FULL time permanent jobs
avaJiable With benefits. Some
0'Illr1ITl8. (517)546-0545.

Iood S6MC:llS. Ful orne s8asonaJ.
Call
lor
appolnlmenl.
(313)229-9581.

,

S

-}j
-DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

! ~
,

.. AT 3:30 P.M •
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

II
~

,

,

,-----.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects
haven't found lime for
(517)548-3121.

you
Call

HANDYMAN 20 years expElllence In all horne mantenance
and repairs Hones~ dependable,
reasonable 13131229-9319

DESIGNER Landscapers, preparabon lor sod and seeding.
p/a1lS. trees. shrubs. shtedded
berk, top soi. rellJner and break
waler wans. CUI 10m boulder
work. PatiO, Sidewalks. and
gravel driveways.
Grading.
pOWIlr\ilng, York rakJrg, 1ndIng
lor a1 matenals. Free esDmates.
(313)229-1993. (313)426-3783.

Sales - Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

,

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880
ALPINE Heabng and Alr CondtlIonng Inc, seMtlll L-r.r.;;:o;;,
County needs smce 1966
(313)229-4543

HousecleanIng
services

I

QUAUTY dool1lng Let us do
your dirty work. CommerCIal and
reSidential cleaning
Nancy.
(313)229-3012.

&

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

r-------.,
~~E

~

II:'
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

SOD
Pick·Up Delivery
517-546-3569

EA09')o,

~

'1-

LAWN

LAWN & LANDSCAPE, INC_
• NEW lAWNS - SOD OR
HYDROSEEDING
• QUALITY RETAINING
WALLS· TIMBER OR
BOULDER
• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
• PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
• FULL INSURED
• STATE LICENSED

SPRINKLING.

ResidenliaJ. commerciaJ. Instal.
repair. SeMce. Crty waler or
pump. Destgn. ~
pulmg b'
CllnlractllS.

do t yours81.

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE
-Peat -Shredded Bark -Wood
Chips. Topsoil· 50 Ib. Bag
'125 -Driveway & Decora1lYe
Stone -Play, Pool & All Sand
-RaUroad Ties

PICKUP OR DEUVERY
FOR RENT: Sod CutIeB, Post Hole
DIggers, RoIDIJIers, L.oacIers, lie.

478-1729
MlKE'S Underground
Lawn
Spnnklers.
Free estlmales.
Inslallations
and repair.
(313)684-2913.

Screened or
Shredded
·Homeowners

:~=ery

PRO·LAND
Landscape.
~pIele
I.alclscape ilstalalJon
Lawns, trees and shnbs. FaI
~ needed. now 1tl1erViEJmg.
(313)227-3514.

In Bus/MSS 36 Yea,.

JACKANGUN
349-8500

Home

(

,

;
j,

\

I

II
I

MaIntenance

HAWNG tlpsOIl, said, pel.

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

elc. Gredtng. drrtways. lawns,
grass seed. hydroseedlng.
Retalni!g waIs, rilck or wooil.
Free esDmales. (517)54&-5794.
JM'S Lawn and 1.andscepiJg

....carr:

SpeoallZlrg '" plumtxng. electn.
SPlnkler systems
....."
,
over
general m8ll~enance
'The 0na,na! Handyman
(313)685-7751
_----

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean-ups. Reasonable

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954

437·1114

Free esomales. Insured Boulder
seawalls, boulder ralaU'lng ..
limber waJIs hydtoseeding. sod,
ornamental' s~nes and berk,
trees, shrubs, tlpsOIl, fil. elc.
Grading and backhoe work
weIc:ornad, all work gl.8nll1\eed.
(313)231·9581.

Pile ValleY
Maintenance
.L.QWnCor.

i

.FIeId Cutting

--

.lg Rolofiling
.YoIk Roldng

-

.Putvoefttera
_8t0d8Work:
.Preparatlon

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE
V. 10 2 yds

READY MIX
Traners free

WOAlso Do A,lyP81 01

Coroonl WOtIr" PolChe.
HAUL IT YOURS£Lf

478-1729
B & B Brushlt'lOWlng. buldomg.
york raJorg. lruck.ng tor drMNlflf
matellals,
topSOil.
elc.
(313)437·9658

~ SPECIAL~
1

6 yds Fill Dirt
46
6 yds Top Sod.
. .. '70
6 yds SCreenedTop Soi. '80
6yds TopSai PealMa
'12M
6 yds Shredded Bark ., '120
6 yds Limestone. . '106
.SAND·GRAVEL·STONE
ALL TYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd.l08ds
7 day delivery

Mlck White Trucking

,

348-3150

For SOd

-

Front Vard Special
One zone manual syslem rtstaled WCh up to 5 rotor heads
JUSI $385 wiIh 3 ZDIl8S or more
we wi! make your syslem aJlomiD: III no extra cost.
IIepeJr SpedeIIs1s
Uc & tis
"'" Est.

565-2793

.... -----

•
.......

BY

II-~

FRANK
MURRAY
Neal""" a.
Wolk

PIANO lUNING

Guc:lrcnIHd
Top Grad& Pant ApplIed
24Y11expetl&nce

FREE ESllMATES WlIH NO
OllUGATlON

313-437-5288

By
John McCracken

Novl349-5456

Repair. Regulating
RebUilding.
RefInishing

ATTENTION B & W petnbng
CI.B~:
We slil haYe 0penings b' illerior and exterior work.
C8J tor appoinlmenl Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.

VIC'S Plast8lU'ljl. New and rapar.
Adci1Jons, texbJre and decoralMl
Interior. 8X1llnor. Free esOmates. work. Call Vic lor esllmale
20 years
experIence.
(313)229-7200.
(313)34&-1935.

EXPERIENCED Patnler. Intenor.
ellerior. wallpaper. Free eshmal~. ~Ily
work. Gal S1IlVe
(517)54608950.

CALL Sam's Plumbtng. Free
esOmales. 1Jcensed. No JOb too
btg or smaD. SenIOr aOzens
dlSCOll'lt (313)4n-oEl64.

....

348-1880

R,G. BAGGETI
LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES'
• Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• FIll Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush 11lOWIllI.ro~o1lng. I!8P&raDon b'sod lIld seecINlg. Trees
and
shrubs
planted.
(517)546-7772.

II~
I

mtMtt.\lsJcal

Ion

•

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Slings· Wind

349.0580

v"

Schnut. Music Studio
North

Downspouts

A1.l sidlrg and rooIilg lICeOS4Id.
Free esllmates.
Reasonble

J

r

Western gCed al

..

(313)

_

87g. 17 4

IIs::

~~~

NstJ a seIeclIon of llIeganfy.

styled llCCI86&Ories • napkins.
rnUhes, C0861llrs. bndaI perty
~
lI'Kl other momen~ illlrns.

='r,,~;

L'f~,.~

TJucli'l

~(31~3)43~7-20~1~1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

II!"

,RIll, """ .., .0'' ' ' ... , II1II

grarfmg lI'Kl dnveways. Sand.
gravel, topsoil. South Lyon.
(313)437'2370.
•

ELDRED & Sons 5ep1lc Semce
Tanks cleaned and Inspected.
Old ields reparad or rejlIaced.
Roofirg and Sheet melal. ~
Pressure syst«ns designed and
lypes. R8Slden1lal lIld commer·
clIl. Reroofs. tearolls. and installecl. Perk test ~ years
expenence. Memb« of MSTA.
repalls.
South
Lyon.
(313~7.
(313)437-9366.
Lang Sanllallln. SepllC
o & R Roofrlg Specehzng Itl MARY
cleanng perk test New syslilms
bern roots. New work, tear ofts. installed.
eXlsling syslems
reoovers. all roots are hand repaIred.
Free esllmates.
nailed. all work guaranteed
(3131:49-7340
or
(517)548-3570.
BJORUNG AND CO

PORTABLE weldl,ng. Maml ..
nance and repatr. Call Ed
(517)548.34E6.
.:..WE....:LDI-NG.,....-,Our-s/lop-•• 1-18""'W~.
Nor1h St (313)~5679
lor

J ••R '5 Trucking
• Sand
•

~iiiiiiiiiiii=:;:;:;;;;;'
I

(313) 437-4653

W1ndcM Washing

•

I

..

GENERAL HAWNG
W. W. Tru:ldng Inc. 5 Yard cklP1p.

,......... ,.
.
SAHJ. grave/, ~ &011, cI8In ~
gmng. chln fields. Hcmeaw1"'2f"2\,),)'..AG:Gn

Built up.

ners, builders. Mike Pazlk
Truck.ng. (313)227-3863.
-------

One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles
(313)

Rates

11-

344-4940

Northville

CALL Smiths. QUality world
Sensible prlcesl Huge fabnc
seIectxlnl ~ types Iumi1ural Free
esDmatesl Pdt up lIld deliY8cY.
La-Z -Boy sp8CIal. labor S12S.

O'NEILL
ROOFING.
Roof
repars, reroofs and t88! oils
Free estrnates. (313)887.CJ043.

'IJ
(313)561.0992.

GALA

348-6533

FAMILY Tree Semce' CompIelll
Iree Removal.
Also snow
plOWing. Free estimates.
(313)221-1637.
GREAT Lakes Tree Semce. All
aspects.
(517)223-8518
or
(51~.

Bill Shipley·.

WI& PlpIlIlIJ

National
~

IJtOOuct

6ri.:f....
•

EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
reasonable rates. Call Kathl
(517)546-1751.

"'"

This year
Americans will
produce more
litter and
pollution
than ever before.

1·
Removal.
Insured.

LOllES Tree Sennce. Toppmg,
tnmmng, removal. lot c:IeannlI.
reasonable.
Insured
(313)349-9117.

313)3H-3110

U

years expenence. Free esli·
mates. No Job too small
(517)548-3181. (~17)548-2104.

BrIJl/1ton

\oTth\'ille

"- ~..L

WAllPAPER hangng. stnppng.
repairs, InSide and outslae
painting.
Expenenced.
(517)5404762.

Cut-Below
STUMP
REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
HENKEL'S Slump
Free esllmates.
(313)349-1228 NovI

-

~

:::PAPE=R~Hang';';-:';'mg:""";-by-:\.llnaIne,:--~1:=9' • - ~

EXPERT Wall Weshtng and
Palntl.nll:
Free eslimates.
dependable. rnsurecl, commetClll
lIld 18S1den1l8l(313)459-4340

PAINTING.
References.

Father & Son.
Reasonable rates
Phone Jeck. /3131384-6386

If you don't do
something
about it,
who will?

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

PETERSON
PAINTING
CONTRACTORS
1n18nor. m«·
lOr. ResldenNl Slwngle rools
Guaranleed sallsfacbon and
service.
TOlally
Insured.
(313)887-0622.

III
.

appolntmer't.

Gravel

• Stone
Reasonable

AND SHEET METAL

Hol Asphalt Bulld·up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers and Down
SpoulS. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured
35 years experience,

(313) 341-1558
(313) 451·0187

Wtliall

,..------..,
II~
---

SpedallzIng Nt""""tW
Roollng sye,.,..

Reasonable
Roles
·CDII lou or B,'on-

momg and haukng
Done al l188t IIlllI. lck tor Jm
(517)548-ol140.
rl
•

AN D

::z

Interior' Exterior

LOCAl

~--_.

INSTAUATION

G<.o_WOIlt.IIc:~

INTERIORfExlelior
painting.
llrywaJI Repair. 0uaIity work.
Reasonable Rates. Free &11males.
Call
Loren.
.:...(31...;3)349-:...-22~46.
_

(313)449-4398.

SOttJfocNon GuotonIHd

aeama
ana

1Bnd
SpeciBIisls
Tree removal
1nmmIng. Wtrt
WlI1 fer S8MC8? Gal lOr laSt
prompt S8MC8 (313)531·9521.
IJc. and Ins.

j ~

wi PlO"'pl'y

tal C PlJRong. Fall SpeCIals.
Exp8l1 drywall repar. Gal nowl

10660 W. 7 Mile Rd.

....

Shingled Roofs.
Aluminum
SIding.
Trim. Gutters &

Construction Co.
A """"" co!
bI\"4l a
~~""'
....
fa fO'I horn. F"'" ...,""".

~lIilt

seed &~Jertllzer

SAlfS

OUAUTY S1d119, VInyl or afununum. Anylhlng you need 18
years expenellC8 In your favor
..13131437-4641.
_ .... ~~
__
..

GLENS PatnDng. tnleno; and
ex1erior. H9J Quality parrting.
excelenl /lII86. Fre8 8SlJIIaIes.
(517)22308615.

<Wty workr
100% clean up.
Il'Iteriors on , free esOmates.
(313)227·279 .

S&W TREE SERVICE

In One

Ply RIbber Roofing
&tslem wfltllO year
Warranty. A1llypes

pnces. (51~7.

II -~

FAJFm AY Parlllng, residentel,
Intenor and extenor. Senior
Cllizen ciscounl Free esOmates.
(313)887-1726.
FRAN( nt: PAJNTER Inlerior.
8ll1enor. pIIIn'ng. sanlng. Clean.
prol8SSlOllll S8MC8. For free
• esDmates call (313)437-9976.
~~-~~~~

ALL cIr1, mos~.
1BIge
loads ortt. (51
9527.
SCREENED top6Oil. screened
black dirt, rairoed lIllS, ceder
berk. PICked up or delMl18d. Rod
Raem. (517)546-04498.

ROOANG New. recover and
Insurance repairs, free es~mates.
licensed and InsUred, 25 years
expenence, liso dl)Wall repais
(313)625-0109

CRANE'
ROOFIHe

BILL OU~;E;;S
Patnllng & W~ng

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE

How .....

7 Day Oolivory

Pels and

Photography.

RICH black cIr1, I8tge loads only.
(517)546-9527

NOWCll~I~~&:l
between
a rubs

.....flOl a.

.Full'( lnoured

(117) ...,

Glamour, Chtkfran.

OPEN 7 DAYS

.COfTV"f"IiQrck:ll

_

.....

II~

*******
: STARR:
* ROOFING INC. *
*
*
**
**
*
*
** CALLDAN
*
348-0733 *
*******
Speclaizlng

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

0<

..4Yd
0""" TruelclnCl
Upk""P
KIII_.tMIIl

BOllDERS, 12 Inch ~ 5 It. II
dllll11et« Defl'llll8d Seawall and
boulder wall our speciality.
(313)231·9581.

~

J&SU.WN
SPRINKLER SERVICE

years expenence. Free esb·
mates. 15171546-4732.

PAINTING g~~~;:&~9.

CRAFTSLlEN PatnDng. 0uaIity
work. UnbealabJe ~
Free
eslinales. Bob. (313)669-10iU.

TOPSOIL

0uaJ1ly work at a lair pnce. 15

'A Pause In lime' Free Lance
ABSOLUTE oua"~ Painting. Photographer. Weddings, cereInl8llOr,
extenor.
easonable.
-"o.. Re.............. F
11- monies.
pets, etc. Call
reI...,.,.
"".......
ree es (313)227-2595males. (313)229-293>.
'::YOlm~:;":Pho~tog-raphy-:-.-=-PortraJ1,--

Quolly

349-2195

=~~~~~~~~

ft.1 quaIily work aI SlI'I8 pnces
17 years exrnence.
Jack's
Painting an "'"ntenance.
(313)231-2872.

WALLPAPERING

MALO'S Bushogging.
P~
and lO~tiling. yor1( rilkirg. Free
esDmates. (313)349-4149.

FREE
ESTIMATES
229-4607
or 227-4856

(3; 3)227-1370

II

PaIrlIng •
Decor2lklg

RESIDENTIAl
INTERIOR

G.R OSBOIH
CO.
(313)278-0916

Landscape - ND.16470
·Bullcler No. 075925

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

TOLlS Pamtng. Inl8r1Orfexl8r1Or.

Pole ~Idlng

POST hole dlQ9lng for pole
buldrogs (313)437·1675

WESTMORELMO

ConsructlOrl

Pole bulldmgs, 18S1den1l8llIld
eornmeraaL (517)468-3685

BRadIng ,

RE Spoer Patnong ComplllTf
SIdI~
IJcensed and ltlSured OLeJlty
rtlIldenteJ and commerceJ penl·
ng (313)347-4556.
TILT Palnbng ProfeSSionally
done, Intenor. ex tenor. free
esDmates (313)227-3737
A&B ROOFING.
30 years
ex~nce
In rubber, rerool.
T. & T. ParlDng and W~·
shinqles,
petnDng.
gu\1llfS
lIld
ng ,. Types All work guaranGuarantee work and
lllild InslXld Gal now tor your rapelrS
re8sonabIe raleS (517)5400089
Irle esllmate
No wailing
(517)546«160
(313)347-6864.

.@~A
F~~.

L~

~a'J"'~III.

The

new standard

of excellence
in the art &
Shl Id
science
Ice &I Wat~RAC~
of roofing
Ice & Wet" Shield
Prtvants Inltrior water 4D
dlmagt Irom Ict dams
and wlnd.blown rain.
Copper, Shuller~, Commer.l;lal
Gullers,.nd
MuCH MORE'

Hours:

.... "'N ,~ 7_'
.......... y7' ... U

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

~ .~.~
~

...

COnlracto,s

Prices

7ge

ml...
Qutter • - ••• - • utlllt)t
ColI Stock. • •
C
W. IIIr'f

fl

'3915Ron

WEDOCUSTOMBENDtNG

CertainTeed.
YINYLWI __

Lee Wholesale Supply
SSHS Grand "Iv .... New Hudton

437-6044 or 437-6054

W. Accept

-=-

_.

Forest Service·USDA

_

,Q-B-SOUTH
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Mo"day & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertisin/? Department

(313) 437·4133

(313) 227-4436
(313) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

(313) 685-8705

I

I

Help W nted
a
General
ULL bme. dweet eate stall
eded lor residential care
Ih , 1.1I. chentele. 'rll1Qe
m. hilling helpkll but WII
d needed. (313)227·2534
lor Tom or Bob.
GENERAL eonsruetlon. Some
experience
In carpentry,
(313)994-3141.

GENERAL lABOR POsmONS
DAY AND AFTERNOON

SHIFTS

Ful 1me enby IevaI po$IbOns n
expancllll9 area business S1aIl·
1!19 pay $5.25hlur pkls benefits
A#f 1/1 person September 5, 6,
7. only between lOa m III
12 pm.lrld 2 pm. tl4 pm at
March CcebngS, Inc.
160 Summd Street
Bnghtln, MI 48116
GENERAL maII1lenance. Large
apnnent complex curren1ly has
the IoIlowIng POSlbOns open:
general apartment mBIn1enance,
Windowlsereen 1IlS1aI1er. g~
• Apply 1/1 person. Monclay
fvu Fnday. 9 am. to 5 pm. at
Village Apartmenm (Club
). PontIaC TIlIi and Beck

Roads.
PR~&:~~

~~L
h school diploma
I
requ red
\·10 experienced
requrled.
peRb~ pay. ~
e... enees reqUI,w. "W"
person beMeen 8 am. and
pm. Mondav through Friday.
ETECH. INC.. 1SOO East
.Nonh Temkllill. Whilmore Lake
1,11 481a9.

e

.:=~:Nidual::

ARnsT· Enby laYer.
bme """."'"
with llrol"'nn
..--:
~., ....
a
_
sklls il the .. eas of
...,..._.
~
design, dart<room and
.IC
proeec1ures. t.lust he
_
energetic: and VlJ'I weI
h f!Illanized. College degree and
; , , 'trPeselbng exp8!ience helpful.
, ~.
$iIncl ~me
tl: D & F. PO Box
1!' ~. 1lr9ltln, t.I 48116.
GREENSKEEPERS and Garden~ .. needed In pnvaIe golf course.
• Expenence not neecled. Some
beilefllS 8YlI1abIe. Ask lor Lee or
AI (313)437-{)43).
GYMNASTIC leacher wanled lor
" the NclYiParks & Rees lor ages 3
and up. 16 and 0YIlf. MondaY and
• Wednesday. 5 b 8 p.m. ~ 50 tl
SS.50. per hour. de(lend~ 'on
expenence. ~leationS
being
acx:epled at NoYi Parks & Rees.
45175 W. Ten Mile. Novi.
(313)347-0400 be'-1
8 am.
and5~
l;:'~~

•
.".

,~t

HAIRDRESSERS

HOUSEKEEPING Newtt nlI1Ovaled nursing home seeks
experienced
housekeepers
Compenw wages Ilfld beneilS
Also needed expenenced
tklor
mllnlenanee Contacl S
(313)761·:!lm
IMMEDIATE cpenng n blanch
offlC8lor efu"me l8lIer wl1h an
aftllllty lor malh lrld a I8ln lor
deaing WIlh people. lUt be
calm. fleXible and OrgalllZed.
expeneneed preferred: Send
resume 10 P.O, Box 858. Howell,
1.11 48844 or apply at 115
Ur'V8l'Sl1y OrHe, Howell
INSOOANCE AQfmI n Howell
needs a paIl-lme Ielemlr1leblllJ
person 8YIlIIngs $8 00 per hour
Call
Linda
or Mery.
(517)54&-1102.
JANITORIAl S8MC8. ldeel lor
htgh sdlooI s~t
or retrlI8
able tl WOl1I Monday lIvu Fndey.
8pprOXJIlllIIely
3~ 10 6:3> pm.
(313)437·~.
KIDSI Dependable carners
needed lor porch deIlYety 01
Monday Greensheet lor the
folloimg routas 111 BRIGHTON
Court Sileet HoIsashoe Sl.nset
Woodlane.
Pleasai,.
and
Meadowlark Pay $7.50 per
1.10 n day.
Pie as e c a II
(517)548-4443 Leave name,
address and phone.
"iDSI Dependable carners
needed lor porch deliYety 0'
Monday Greensheet 'or the
IobYIng routes In BRIGHTON:.
Bra
d
Place. Robtns. SheIy, Kin. GaIy.
Greg, VIS1B VIINI, Donna Lu, PIle
L.odge Park. PIlle HoIeI. Pav
$10.00 per Monday. Please e8l
(517)548-4443. Leave name.
address and phone.

Us..

KIDSI Dependable earners
needed lor porch del"lYety 01
Monday Greensheet for the
IoIcMv1iI routes 1/1 HARTLAND:
Qlklnil{ Cc?urt, Vilage Square.
$4.00
per Monday.
Please call
(517)548-4443. Leave name,
address and phone.

Carnage DrM!. Buno. Pay

LABORER for brick layer.
Dependable
transportation
l1llC8SSIIIY. (313)632·5366 aller
7 pm.
LABORER, GeneraJ FMdry 2
shdts IY8lIab1e OVerbme . no
experience nee8ssaJy. $5.60 b
start, raise and fuDbenefits in 90
days. AWl be'-1
8 am. and
4 p.m.;· T emP8rlorm Corpore1Ion. 25425 trlllS-X, (be'-1
Grand RIVet and 10 Mle off NclYI
,..FIolIi~)=-=. NoYl.,.".....;----:.....,...:-- __

LABORER needed

lor cement

as«. NorthviIe - SoutI Lyon
area. (313)348-0066.
LAMINATORS and general
Iacby worksIs AdYanceinentlor
lhe ng,t JllIOllI8 will train. "Wt
III person. Uridl8d Industnas
Ineorporated 1033 Sultln St
~
•
~c~ab~~

~~lt7~

~reh;

Posi1Ions avaiabIe at Metamor.
Leppek Nursery.
pilosis Hair Salon, Am Artior. LANDSCAPE
h"
~I
Call (313)663-3991
for job
com~
1MII1II1
d"lSaipllln

ame, 18 and OY8I', lor lawn
.
maintenaea. no experience
HAIR StylISt Benefim, educ:a1JOn,n e c IS sa r y • will
t r a in.
~
vacation, paKl. birthdays (313)437.0438 8YIlIIllgS.
etall
commiSSions.
LEAD Aide/Building
Sub.
(313)437-8141.
Monday fwugh Friday, iuD bIlle.
HAIR styfist. wanled. FuD or SS.50 per hour. must have
part-bme, HeM. (313)348-1320. experience. CHLD CARE AIDE.
HARTLAND Go.1 Course and bar. ~ 50 per flolJF. 7 !."l. tl 9 8J!L
FIJI and part-time ~
EY9I1irJ,js lIld 3 p.m. 10 6 p.m. AWl 1/1
available. September 8nd OetlbNorthvm.e
P'ublic
81'. CaI (313)887-3m.
501 W. Mail.
TRUCK liRE RECAPPING
UBRARY essismt - ~.
9
Heavy physical Iaetlry work. hours per ~k.
AooIiealiOns
Aft.. lIO days $6 0IlI" hour. Heahh BYlIIable at.NclYi Put*: Lilrary.
GO" '-n'G'
h~;n"- n.__ For more lI11orma1lon, contact
8 II ""
'8'.
Oil
BellY Prost. (313)349-0720.
(313)449-2071.
Deed1ine. Sept 16. 1989.
~ELP wanled. Couners. part- UGHT assembly. Apply 81 1351
line, 20 tl 25 hours a week, D:.L... Rd D"""tln between
perIeet lor I'lllrlleS Please eaR "",""u
., "''II''
•
1 (800)747.9381
or 8 am. lrld 5 p.m.
(313)743-9380 between 9 am. LIGHT Industrial
workers
and 5 p.m.
needed. All shilts. No experience
HBP
led Maria's Snack bar n8C8SSIIY. \WI train. Apply 81:
1/1 NclYi
WlrlBowl FIJI or part-lme, ~hton
Plastic Products, 1343
~hts. Rebnl8S wek:ome. Call Rlckell
Rd..
Brighton.
Bill. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ;-,(3,,;,13.:;)22;.,.7-.;;,21_17_.
:--..,....-_~
3 1 3) 3 44 - 4 9 44
0 r UGHT incIus1nalworIIsrs needed
313)348-9120.
IfT1mediately. drug tested. SS
HOME assembly opportunJb8S. wage. (51~.
Company otletS $242.10 ~
LOOKING lor a second pb?
10 8SseinbIe plant hangers. For Part·tlme deaninp posillOns
InlorrnabOn, send long self- aYBIlable. You pIck 8Y8n1nll
addressed stamped 8l1V8lOp8 to: hours, $6 per hour aher trairing.
Dala Enl8rpnceS. Dept. 00). P.O. Po6lbOnS IY8llable in lhe Milonl.
Box 625, New Bloomfield, Pa Bnghlon. HowllII, and Farrningtln
17068.
IrlllIS. Apply at 321 East HlIOIl.
HOUSEKEEPlNGA.aundry po&I- Word. (313l68S-7700.
1m Part-bme. Elegant SIllllUnd- !-"CHINE operators
needed
ings. Fnendly people. Please immecflBlety. IJlls 0' ClYll!""'.
apply at Independence Village of Dayan
d n Ig h t s h I It s .
BrVltln. 833 E. Grand Rzver. (313)227-1218.

=;

u. ,.,.....

1

~m

~

CLARK
~

CLARK
OIL
Come Join Our Teaml
Positions now open for
cashier - full and part time
We Offer:
Competitive Wages,
Medical Insurance, Life
Insurance, Paid Vacation,
a Savings Plan
Also , if interested, we. will
train you to move up In our
organization
So, come Join our Team
Todayl
Apply at

510 N. Main St.
Northville

vas Wt'I08lTllI/1

SMAll. ~
_~
NcM GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
PART-Ime ~
requllllS a
8J8I. (313)348-all64
MOtEY MAKER 111 e Jew short
ma~re ndIYiGIaI WIth su~
0IY slulls. Th IS person Will SALES MARKET1NG MAHIGER
SMAll. II1dust18I eompeny look. weeks I.oeaI real asIBle oltiee os
benefits. Also looking lor I
qualified person who works PosmorIIY8lIable call Nad PIa coordmale and ass.t 111 the
lor arnbalus male or ,etnIIIe expandlllQ and we need career·
InstallatIOn 0' greeting card An establlShecl molder n plasla. ~
lor iaht assembly work. mll1ded indMduais. W1IIng 10
tor6~
n hi sunvner. lrld at MetamO!Pho6IS Haw Salon,
department.
Some
lilting
IS
seeIaI tl II I ll8IIf pomon.
(313)227-4$7
partlClpalll n our tl9fl on fl8 JOb
IS 100kIng lor wn. empIc7fmert
Am Artior (~1133lE"""'-3991
lor oM
Ple8S1 IP~1y In person, It
,......,.
rrequred
I-bn
Y8I'f
gred!
Iw
aaIes
and
...
""'"""""""
Ir8rlIIlg progam. AbfNe lIY8t8ll8
...........
E dlSaiplcln.
earnings, fleXible hours F"or
week but should lMll1lQ8 3) b 25
,........ est ropene, 11879
~~-----=da~
ath:.s=l:l
SUBCONTRACTOR
needs
In1llMeWean..kldy DePoIIo, ERA
Grand
River.
Brtghton.
NAPA autl parIS
person, hours per week. ff nleresled.
have a minmllll 01 5 y8811 p8ISOll b' remodelng IdeeI lor Rymal Symes, (313)349-4550
eoa:1 (31~747.
~(3~13::,,)22:::,7=~-=-._--:..,.-...,......_
au::deth::,y
~
TEACHERS
~
~u:
~
GREAT earning opportuMI8S
PERMANENT
PART· TIME expenenoe II salas and miIrkelMACHlN:~.
lUt heYe paIlS neeessaty. F1exJbIe. ready
JOBSI With rnembetshiII il hi
start C8II IW at (313)344-8874 seling AYOI'LCaI (313)227-6n4
Part-bme llIBeher's assislenl and
expenenee wit! mibng madlr1e. tow
0 r k , r e , ere n CIS.
MiehJgan Arrrrt Nabon8I GlSd.
pl8SS bnlkas, sheenlg. ~
(313)437-41~.
subsbtutes needed. Brighton
a SlIlSTITUTE eaIelena helpers INVESTMENTIINSURANCE
$4.15wtlr. mnrnurn. Ages 17-34, prepare and implement
MonteSSOri
School.
blueprint reading. Expenence ;"N"'EE~D"'E""D"""'E--eed-"-slraIllllY lor CIJmlIll tl WOl1I on an on<aII basis 111 our
~px~~e':alra~lt:rr'r:r
helpNI 111 mtg and Dg WIlking 3
: xpenen
press male and IIomaIe oppcllU1iMS. miNting
(3t3)mB600
Other benefits Include cash and new customers. Salary school krt.hen $5 25 en hour.
years expenenee. Cal Duanil at ~
~d ~u:::r.S81FEU~ci
commenslllle wrf1 experience. 1«h III person: NortIMIe PIbIic I n d e pen den t pro d u c e r
bonuses. oolIege .. tance and
(313)624-9100.
part·bme POSlhClnS available.
For c:orslderabln SIbmrt resume. Si:hcioIs, 501 W Man.
.:.:(3.,;.13;:,;)348-6202.:,,;,~;;,..-_
excellent
training.
Call
MACHItE operam. klII mMl. Immecflllle cpenngs. CaI Janet. (517)548-6127 or d long distance All replys WIll be strictly
LOOKING lor represenIBIMlS tl
1lIg~ shift, expenooc:e helpful, (511)546-9638 'rom 9 am. tl
1-800-292-1386
conliden~1.
Box 3197. South ~SU~BS=TI:::TUT=E~bus-d":"'rIY-ets-,
~Ill ~8Lsdk~~~lOI1n
~
at t.lacMtng Ceo. Inc, ;6fP;:m~~--:....,...,..
_
PERSONS needed lor eleanng Lyon Herald, lOIN. Lalaye\Ie. WOl1I on an on eaI basis $6.72 hoIn WIn Ir8lIl Call Green SIlk.
Ford Ct. Bnghton. 1.11 NEED mam. reiabIe persons tl
business. Plr1-Dlne. aI1lImoonI.
Soutl L'/llfl Mi. 48178.
per hour. Apply In person' (313)231.9273
48116.
wor1l lor mad S8MC8. Must be ServlceMaster
01 Howell.
Nort!'NiIe PublIC Schools. 501 W :.;.....~-----MACHIN: REPAIR POSITION.
expeneneed n hi dearing 01 (517)546-4560.
Mail.
All shdls llYBiable ReIenlnoes
homes for oflets. I.llST liaYe
:TCB=Y-::Yogurt--:~
IoaIIoea--:-led":"~atlhe~W::':6S~t
requued. ~e
plI'f. bene- own l1InSpOI1abOn.
SS50 per PERSONS needed In screen
A·l Housekeeper. IemaIe WIfl
fit plI:kage. Efecral expenence hour III slart. For Ifllonnan caD, prII1'1lQ plant. IigIt WOIII, .,. .me. IIAI or part-'m&.
13)231-9063, Oeks II Shoppng Ceo. n NclYI /
~
expenenoe. ExeeIIent
No experience needed. wi! trail. ask lor Sandy
IS notr hII1ng sup8l'lisolS end
desll8eblilPay
SIlnng ~
S!,;~. (517)548-1600, belween 9 am. Stanng aI $4 per hour WIth
•
CXlII'lI8t work8ls. AppfICBbOl1S 8t8
Reasonable 0Wn~
(313)3 8·0644
commlnSUl8l8
.... , ......,
and 5 P m.
SCHOOL Bus and General now berlg a;x:epled l7f the TCBY
neenlMl pay. 345 West Frri,
I
IlY9I1flQS 1hIresa.
expenence. Apply 111 person ""NO=:VLWI~""X""0t.l""""'area.---=TNek-"-1lAIAutlmolMI meehenlc. FIJI \me. slore at Fourteen MIle and
Fow1ervlIIe.
between 8 am. and 5 p.m.
fetab" WJ1h
Conraet saJary. AppIJeatC must Haggerty. Newberry Square.
A Grear Place CARPENTRY-ROOFING. Exler·
Mond~y
through
Friday.
repair person. pre
"
lor decks. roU2h and tnm
hIM! SIBle 0' t.Ichlgan mechanIC (313)624-6l3O. Complele nilRHETECH. INC, 1500 East expenence. Sang Tn Compllly.
PHYSICAL TESTING
to Work!
earpen~
reroo . Free as1leenfiealJOn, 1 YfS expenenee III ng. IUI and part-1Ime posOOlS
Nort1 TemD1Bl Road. Whtle- .:.:(3:.:..13)348-~:...ll69J:..::::.:....
-=-TECINClANS
mates.
Malt be'-'! 5 p.m.
heavt duty ruc:.k.bJs repaII". basIC lI'ilIIabIe.
Join Our Team I and
more Lake. Ml 48189.
NON HRlNG FOR FlU All)
7
P
m.
(313)229-4529.
lrld pamng
PART·TIME POSITlONS. fLEXI. The NabonaI Saru\aIIOI1 Fouda- weld'1I1Q. basic ~
Classes Slarting Soon
expenence. MIChigan Ceniec1 :::TH;-;:E::-":C::"h-art-:-e-r-T=-o-w-ns"":'h-Ip---:of
BLE HOURS. COMPETITIVE
1Ion has immediaIe openings lor
CHRISTIAN ~
seeIIs
is
MACHINISTS
WAGES AND BENEFITS.
entry laYer t:IrIicin WIf1 good bus drHer, able tl pea school NortIrie PorICe n--t
posIbon Wl1h
or
NovVNorthvllle
Area
taking
apphcat~r~T"the
hi
efc!erly.
References.
Wnle
b:
~....
and ~..
FRIENDLEY WORKING ENVI· mechanical apblllde. pr8YlOUS
1:...............
pomon d DISpatcher. App5eaP. O. Box 115. ItlweI, MI 48844.
~."
part-lme
.... lime RONMENT. APPI. Y IN PERSON.
experience m p1umblll{l and work III
w WIf1 ohlrI. ....,...;...... lions may be obtained aI 4~OOO
carolyn Beyer
work.machllllS~ts
lor job shop type NOVI K·MART. Aal)SS FROM eIdicaI -.,ipmenl epparatus.
COtJlLE 10 deen residentiallrld
etaI stamping dll 12 OAKS MAU.
We are a growing testmg In school bus mainlenanee. See Mile Road, Nort1vile 1.11
Milford Area
eommeraal.
(313)878-2961.
desiglI txn and del mold detai
organization which oilers and ~a~eaZ
48167.NorfMIeT~lSan
knoWledge helpful. All shdts NON !iring pl8SS lIld Unaee
GEN:RAL deen house. ReIer·
exceDent working atmosphere preferred. Resume should be I:quaI Opporuity Empbf ...
available. Retrees welcome b operam. Lsam excang skiIs 1/1 and fnnge benefits. Submit
enc:es. NoW NortIwiIe. eel Nile.
Grace Maxfield
SlAlrnr1Ied in wn1ing no IaIer f1an T1£RAPIST. IuI 1me. InI8nsMl
apply
the manufacturlnll business.
(313)349-1210 aft.. 5 pm.
tl: Personnel Manaaer. Monday. Seplllmb8r 11. 1989 b; in·home outreech treatment
.
AWl il person: Lyon Powered IIlSlIlle
Livingston
County
N S F. P.O. Box 1468, Ann Mior. Dr. Ted Culver. ~lIlndent,
MATURE woman tl dean yoII"
program lor children. adoles·
PURITAN MACHIN: CO.
t.l81li1s. 8 am III 4 pm. 381 t.I 48106. An Equal OppcnJnuy
PinckIley Community SChools, eenI&. and tami;. tASN. wifl
home. Good references. CaI
3400 Pleasant VafBt Rd.
Reese Slreet, SoutI Lyon.
Empbyer.
Sharon Payne
(517)548-3371.
P.O. BoX 9. PInckney. MI 48169. CSN or MA wi1h UP. Send
Bnghtln, t.I 48116
NOW hiring for our food
resume
to:
Sherry
Whalen,
MEAT wrapper, deb. bakery.
EOE - M,Chlgan'.largest
(313)229-70s9
""--en'
ftiw1lle hours. exeeIOUAUTY I'ouse eleanilg. CaI
SCREW
Machine
trainee
Program
Dlreclor.
lJvingston
stock and produce poSItions.
"
RealEstateCompany
/
313 26-4977 alter 3 p.m., ask
lent benefl1s. fnendly worlclllg Bkle et06S 8nd profit sharilll· wenled. Must haYe """
Ialhe County Community
Mental
MAINTENANCE person needed 8l1YIronment Ful or paIl·lIme
shcp knowledge
Health SerYlC8S. 206 South
~Ias
Markem n HoweI ~~
lor mils, lathes. and ~nders:
~IanderEOE. Way, Howell Mi.
REASONASI..E. responsilIe ....
days. (517)546-0015.
SCREW machine shop taking
MANAGERS
denbaI end eommen:ial c:Ieening.
Twetie Oaks Mal
PRODUCTION operators. Ail
.
applicalions
lor
qulIIily
c:orri
TIRED
01
Iookina
lor
emllloY.
ReIerenees
available. C8II Terri
MAINTENANCE. Minimum 4
shifts. MelaIIorrning and wekfng. lloor inspector. Experience
ment? Call TocJay. Qualrli8d We are a 20 year old (313)227·1:192yfl8lS experience. Irtdrauies and OAK PoIlIe Golf QJb il ~
hi.lh sdlooI diplon1a or equivaildlYiduals could be workJnn Inl8rnetiC!nal ~ompany. and ::T;:':HO;;::R~O~U;::G~H::--:-hO-U-S8-c":"lean--:i~ng
electneal required. Excellent IS notr acx:epbng appliealions lor lent iI1inlllrld bend"ng required• preIerred. (517)54&-2546.
IUI we and Iul-DIne I8Ol18I
tlmOmIW. Light ildustrial
nlJt!lbet 1 In our incIUSby.We are proIessionaIy done lor you l7f a
benefit paelcage WIth incenM help
illawn care and goB alUIS8 Excellent wages and benefits
1IOllS. (313)227-1218.
!!lPdl'f explIlCf~ 111 the metro team in 1~ tl two hoIn
bonus. !9P'Y or send resume and maintenance
wif1 incenWe 1loI1ls plan. AWl
operation.
Deroit area Sales 8t8 exceecfllll "........... rei
n-:.,.'
saJary hlSDy il confidence tl:
at 1llIlna~ _Engineering. 721
TIRE ~
end meehanies 50 mibon per month. 0uaIitY """"""'''
erences.
.
Dunnage Engineering,
721 (31 3) 2 2 7 - 4 5 41 bet ween
Advance, ~m
helper. FuB-1Im8 pclSlbon. 1«h people are needed Ill'IIl8dI8lllly ;,:(31",,3~)88;.7.;;,-2898.
,...,...,._...,......
11~
am.
and
12
noon.
Or
Advance, B/Vltln.
5341 Br9ltln FGId,
il person at Budget TIr8, 222 W. 10 oecupy key posI1IaIS III our TUTOR, one tl e9lfl pia. /
PRODUCTlON worker. FLll .me.
MAINTENANCE person lor night Iliigl"'L
Grand 1Mr. Ibrtell.
offices openirll soon. CaI JoIY1 Reacfng. Experienc:lIcI. c8rded,
$4.50 tl start No experience
sIuft. Some abilily at Ii-b 18f181:.
necessary. (517)548-1175 Cres
TODD'S S8Mees now hinng Parker or IeaY8 message at readIng
masters.
Ellen
weldl1l and ~
required.
EnletplUs.
as« members lor Iandseapilg (313)881·2189.
.:.:(31:..:..:3::.;)685-.::....;1.;;.47.;;.1._.....,.....,.......,._
OFFICE CLEANNG
t.\tst be reliable WI1h common
PROGRAMMER analyst. Exper.
and lawn mBIIll8nance worIc,
YOU don' wanl tl do it, let us ,
sense. Resume to: 8000
ienced lor smaI software firm.
good AIrtII1l pay. lots of hours SA1..ES prolessional. who Wlrlm eIean Ii:. JOII. Reasonable. ~
Kensingten Rd.. Brightln. MI. S1aIl notr il the Howell areal This
Send resume b H.D. Shepherd.
indeIi1l1e posl!XlIl oilers lIOOC! rB'/
and health benelits.
Call eXClbng career In broadcast a It e r 6 pm.
She ~I ~
48116 or eaII (313)437-8114.
and excellent benefits. No
Inc. P.O. Box 290124, Harllald,
(313)231-2778.
Indusby, IS needed for fast. (31~87-5869.
or PIxie
MAINTENANCE AsSIStant lor experience required. Must be t.I 48a29-0124.
TOOL Maker eapabdlbes for growmg I.Nr1gstln County rlIllO ~(3~13~~-8404~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
getl!lfllI ciY8tSIied manlllnenee comfor1able around conlidential
QA 1nspeeU. SmaD eleetronie
III luxury apartment complex. material. Please call lor an
1fie way
14l. nght
prototype work on details. stabon
allr8Cliveon oller
10 the
Doudoo ....
And
company needs rerlllble people.
Novi area. (313)348·7550 • appointment
Excellent working conditions. incflYlduai who desires uriimrled
Experience helpful but not
be'-'! 9 am. and 4 pm.
New
H u d son
are a. opportunuy 1/1 a r8laxed. w8Inecessary. Apply in person
(313)437-4171.
rri8naged environment ExperiseMceI
MANICURIST needed. South
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
batween 9 am. and 5 p.m.•
Lyon. t.\tst have experience n
(313)685-7120
TRlJa(
cmer.
some 0YIll" the enee In sales preferred. I'BIfIO
Monday hcugh Friday: Ditriar9l
1'OId, 3 yen expenenee. lUt SlIies expenenee a plus. Please
ae~liC nads. Call Changes. PART.TIME Yeterinarylkennel
Produets Corporation. 5975 forti
be 0YIll" 25. (517)223-3107.
slrld reslllle and a:N8I' 1e1Ier 10 BOAT a:N8I'. D1IlllIIII a:N8I', lIlnl
~ARYITELEMARKETER
(31 )437~.
lISSISlantwanled. Ahemcions and Court, 1!rJljltln, MiehI(l8ll.
TRlJa( cmer WIlh a lIOOcI d"..nn
P.O. Box 887. Hcr«eII. Ml 48844. repairs. Reasonable
rates.
MATURE help lor video slore. weekends.
Hlllhland.
Call
READI MAID SS- $7 hour. FUI or In our olfiee. HOIIIy wage pUs
Iic:ense"..... We 8t8 an llCpII oppor1Umty ~(31,,;,3;;)231:,;.~,.;;..;.7;.:..
_...,..-_....,.....
Par1-.me. Apply: Zukey Lake between 9 am. and 2 p.m.
~~
CIeani1g
homes
1/1 W.
bonuses.
Call
Mitch
WI1h .~
employer and encourage nunonty BOTTOM Line Accounting
Video. Lakeland.
(313)887-2421.
IrlllIS. Usually oft by
(511)546-2191.
benefits
(313)227.7016
and I8maIe appkants.
Services: accountinll.
bookMATURE person wif1 some relai fp:':"AR~T';"-T""IM;"'E;;':':""va-te-n-na"""'IYJke-n-ne~1
2:30 pm. No weekends.
belwen Ii am. lrld 5 pm. ' SALES
people
:-anted.
~
anc! ta>.eIS. SileeiaizircI
(313)855-3408
or
experience b WOl1I 30 to 35 assistant wanted. Weekdays
dnver deiYerv
New real eslallllranchise 1ookIr'9 in rimaTI busnesses, S1lirtup& and
(313)557-0400.
hoIn a week, 1lV8nI/1llS. days 8 am. tl 12 p.m. and oa:BSlOIlSECUIDY otlicers. Ann Artior TRUCK
For' torrna-1Ion
lor mClJYBledllQ8llm. No expan- conlraCtllS. 35 yeets experience.
and/or weekends. NoYi area. aI weekends. Hillhland. Call
and South Lyon area lor fun or neI.
Ill."
ence necessary. For peISOllBI Reasonable rates. Ray Sc:Iu(313)348-9510
or between 9 am. and 2 p.m.
pan-1me
BSSIllI""ent
t.lIst
have
(3131227·5055.
1/1111MeW,
eaI Red Carpet Ke«n chard. (313)437·1070.
RECEPTIONIST
(313)348-9486.
"'(3...;13-'-'-)88..;7...;·24
....21...;.
_
own Transponation, phone. and TRUCK Tire Service "'an (313)227·5000
DNORCES' StarlIn9 81 $175
NEEDED
Ioeal
relererr:e6.
$4.25
tl
$6.40
MATURE· person wanted b IIIl PART· TIME day respollSlble
per hour. CaI between 8 am. needed. Expenence reqwred. TRl-STATE lurnture naIt hlnng Legal esslSl8nce p!OVIcq torrns:
leecr8Bm parlor. Please call persoll '11. do comlllerciall
Good
wages
and
benefits.
aggressive
saies
people.
Earn
up
pre-printed instructions and
II you hava a professional
and 4 p.m. for interviewl
Suzame's (313168>9356.
residenliaI"'tI8aring.
mL8t haYe appearaIC8. good pI1O!18 ellqu8lappointment
Sanlord Seeunty (313)449-2071 between 9 am III 13% comnusslOl1. Benefi1s, Iypmg S8tYiee. Call I.egaIworlcs
MATURE,
reliable
person own transportetion.
Call
Ie, are well agarized, possess
and 4 pm.
bonusas. ~t
potemal. USA at (313)994-431a
5erviee, (313)7Il9-1111l.
some typng 8biIity and haYe
needed for part-time sales .:,:(31.,;..;3;:,)43;.::,7;.,;~:,:,702.:.::....".._....,...._
VETERINARY
ASSistant.
~
WI1Iun. 3500 E. Grand EXTERIOR. Interior painting.
~
Y8I'beI
and
wntIIIn
eommupo&ition 1/1 nice 9ft shop. AWl PART-TIME slaff needed by
will train. full or part-hme. River, Howell.
Free asbm8lfl, ~
lIOIfcrnaIl.
at The Gdt SoIU11on, Charn!!9fal menlaI heeIth agency tl care and nicabon skills you are lhe person
=-~p~~:~
UNITED Paint Decoratlnll ship.
Painter's
Pro,
~uare. 9912 E. GI'lIld RNur, supervise d"1SBbIedyou1h in hir we 8t8 100kIla lor tl be our
SECURITY
POSITIONS
en:. (313~
Ceoler. HeM. seekrlg depend- .:,:(31~3:.::)227:;;..-..:.:9265;,;..:;;..,'
__
...."....._
ISIease reply 10:
Br%Ihm
Il8rents absence at home. reeeptionJst
---:
able fu!llIld part-bme sales and FALl yard eleanups, Brush
447lXl Grand Full and pert-time. Undorms ~=~~.;..:.:.;.;;,.
uE"u "'ICS and rneeh "
References and experience a DeIwaI ~
etc.
M
""""
anlC s must AssigrmenlS'
lNilgstln
1Mr. NoYi, MI 48050.
furnished. Retirees welcome. WANTED walt I'I!rsons and stock personnel Expenenee and tree trimming,
helpers. Excellenl wages lor and weslllm ~
CWnty
help. 1«h in person b helpfU. (313)349-2921.
(313)347.1415.
Phone during business hours Iulchen
Manager. HoweilEb Lodge. 2 tl
:,:;..;;:.:..";.,,.;,,;..:.:.:...._
~~
•• ~
....~
~~
Call Sandy or Jackie ai
Mon!.!!>' tliroullh
Friday.
5 o.m.
JAPANESE IaI9l8ll8 eIasses il
' ...........
8
~A ..
~5171544.9354
10 a.m. to
i313j",-46i2.
AY8!lUll and 1-96. Or Las at
p
m u.....lo.u "'_ ~~ " .......
WAREHOUSE Full-DIne clays
EOPLE WANTED
rrrt home. BasIC, IIllIlrrneciaIe il
Har1Ilrld Shell, U-59IlJS.Z3.
. ............ , '"""11" ....,.
7 em 10 3:3>' pm. ~hlhnedii.m
~~~
ESlate Franch~ ,S8pIember. (313~62.
~
MECHANICS needed ff you are PART-TIME family instructor
SECUIDY ollieels. $5 tl $5 ~
duty IlIlCkaIlit1I. SS~ per hour b
looking lor mollYBted agenlS. PIANO and Orllan lessons
~~~~
gen'S most prcgressive olfiee
start; SS.45"pir hour aI 6 mon1hs.
No experience necessary.
~
lor diIdren and ecUts.
rnec:Ila!!~ ~
arland~
::::
~rkm:thar:a~
~.~~f,gm
Union Shop. $75 Ill1IlIlIon 'ee
For personal IntlllV18W call IGnKfualIld from Royal ~.
our !Mf1lllll ap........
.... parents n the IoilIoId area. Work produets dealer has IMMEDIATE
HIs,
South
Lyon,
WIXOITl
areas.
OPENINGS
lor
..
Ime
SlIies
and
14
month
IIlIOIl
cbIs.
AWl
ne!l
carpet
Ketm
Meek
Reallondon
England.
Cenied ~
requirements. and would be 10 hours a week r:N8l 3 :::
eat (313)547-3994.
peopIa. $4.10 tl start $4.50 aft.81 HancIeman Co. Realm CenlIlr,
ty, Inc.
1lllIeher. Faa lIlrrn. regishllion
I/1l1lreSled
n the ..........
u..M~
...1. Friday R er'
IortdiItImaIeri111 ahanding
ildusby
, .......
."""11"
.
• 90 clays. r.tedic:aWenmI ~
(313) 887-7575
notr. (313)231-9433.
SERVICE sIabon eaohiets and 1289 RIeketI, Bnghm
\hen we inYi1e you tl apply
enees ~ expenenee !1 must advancement opportunilles,
aIIendanls. Excellent wages lor
RESlJ.£S. BnghmtioweI. 10
employee dISCOUnt. Apply il
years es personnel proIessionII,
qualified Ents.
Full or WELDER A gnMlng eornpany
~Br%I~US~al
EqW=:;: ~~$8~~
peISa1 and )OIl our winnng llIam
tine. 10 Tony at has a perrnanenl posI1lon open n
emp/laslS il r8ClIIIing. Wrile,
call
(313)22~
1 for aI (313)544-9354.
blayl
•
• 1-96 and Kert Ihe welding department FuR
type, Ie1Ier lrld re&II'Il8. NtIo
inklrrnation.
PART TIME Janitorial help
Lake
near Kensinglon beneits. AWl in person. lhfied
Business
I1lIlIVMJif CXl8d1ilg.
C8II MIry,
MCAllEY'S
MEaiANlC
Chlysler or Ford wanted. Days or lH8IlIngs. eat
Melro P8Ik.
Industries
Incorporated
1033
•
""--",1+1",, (517)546-7214.
OFFICE PRODUCTS
Sultln St, Howell.
"1'1""' ..... -..
.
expenenoe 'preletrecl. Immecfl8lll :-(3:-::13::.-)22:7:-::-3495.::--,........,,....,...-=-...,,.,...
43741 West Oakes Dr, ~_
WELDERS-MG
or TlG proQJeRESUMES • ProfeSSionally
opening in expandlnll auto PART·TIME ssles help. F1exibIe
Ask
lor
CheIyI
cIeaIetship. Benefits, excellent hours lrld days. $4 per hour.
1Ion work. ~
at Weld-AI 300
wntl8n by Iorm~r. Personnel
.
OWN your own apparel or shoe Manager. Laset prrl'"l!- CaI lor
pay and wor1cing llIMI'OIlIIl8llt AWl in person Tuesday tIIu
Franklin
t., Bnghton.
10 e choose -from: Jean/ free IIlSlIlle brtlc:hIre. The Wn1Il
Call Denise at Lasee Ford Fnday. lOam. tl noon. T radi- RETIREE
or seml-fetlree.
(313)229-<ml.
~p~riswear.
ladies. men's. Approach. (313)437-1911.
(DAY SHIFT)
Qvysler (313)629-2255.
lions 111 N. Ceo.. NorlhYIle.
NcM 8t8Il. I.ookilg lor maue
$8.50 • $l0JH0urPlus. WIXOM, 'ull bme positions ehddrenlmatenvty, large SIzes,
peISa1 lor opera1IOnS contlll il
MEDIUM size manufacturer PART·TIME IeIephone soic:itlr.
IIMlIYing PIocb:liln work. I/1ler· ~daneewearIaerob
bndaI.
TIi: OFFICE ANSWER
seeking InvantC)l)' controller. Neat attractIVe appearance.
stale 1ri.oclt dnwlp, and heavy
or a::eessones SDe. Add
Send resume tl Tre8SIIllI' 29830 non~!"~r.
hourly rale plus monitoring
of lurveillance
an8ysIS. Bnnl names: lJz For less then $1 per dIrf yell can
a
pka. Abity tl nBl prilts. t.lISt 1hl1l. SaIlI1Els wifl lIIS8S and
Beck Rd.. Waom. t.I.ml6.
corntnISSIOII. (313)698-3200.
syslIlmS. A1CII18 lrld residenls
subslanhal quarterly bonuses Claiborne. HeathlllX, Bonne & have customized telephone
have own tools. Retirees
w3lcome.
ADIA t'ersonnel
METAL Fab shop. needs laborer. PART-TIME .. Duties in~!Jde complllllC8 with regulalJonS.
(313)348-7550
belween
9
am.
$280 per week. We/dina experi- shipping, 1'llI:8IWlg. IeehnICl8rlS
Services, (313)227·1218.
and 4 pm.
1 week per rnonfl reqUlrlld. Leshe Fll'j8. l.uCIa, IN8I' 2,000 word proclISSIng. FAX, ~
and
enee helpIU. (313)887~5.
(313)344-4688.
othets. Or $13 99 one poee eoptfIS. Let us talc8
Of yoII"
ROOFERS end ~
needed
MJa:IO fikn cornpeny II SoutI 31109, HidhIand Ml 48031
YARD Person lor ransrt moc' deSigner, multI ller pricing 01f1C8needs. 8 am. tl 6 p.m.
lor ... ame employment ExpenLyon needs .. lrld por1-1Ime
•.
operation. located In HaweD. dlSCOUllt or famtly shoe SDe. (313)3440098.
hillp Monday dw Fridlri. $4.00 tl PART· TIME Craft Warehouse enee prelert8d. 0pp0rUrrty lor
Please eaI (517)54U280.
ReIIII poeas unbeIl8WbIe lor lOp ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
slart. (313)437·7677.
help needed tl pili ordets, do advancement. (313)34lHl971 or
--.:...-.:..._,.;..;.,--slOCk, and walt CUSlomers. (313)348-6533 betlilI 6 p.m.
quaf7 shoes norrn~ pnced
SHIFT
FOREMAN
Knowledge 01 aaIls ~U but
tl $29~
AccepII~ SkIs
ROOFERSJCarpenters
wanted.
not~.
~
person Pay aocordng tl skiD. &per•
I.ookJng lor a take ehatge. quaiIy week, $4 50 per hour. TweIYe Inventory, training. fixtures.
I8IIC8d
or
none.
lJIbonlrs
also.
lIIrtare. ~rand openng, ele. Can ~~~,
~~~~
eonsaous, nISUlls onenled l0r&- Claks area. (313l624-7177.
aI' ~~
Tnms,a~.~
Apply at 232 S. Na1IonaI
man Wl1h expenenoe tl cireel our
Ponll8e TIlIi, SoutI Lyon.
second
sIrft.
The
JOb
COIISISIS
01
SALEM Hills Goll Course
Now accepting applications PART-TIME help. Work own llrounds erew help needed.
supeIViSlng 16 p80ple IIlnlli1g
t" ... :'
AI "":
'or responSible
pOSItions. hours, excellent pay. Call (313)437·9640.
contlnlOOUS metal machinery.
(313)231.2900
( 3 1 3) 23 1 • 2 4 2 5
0r
Person should have llood
.
(313)231-9m.
rneehanleaI baekaround. Send
UCtDICYCJes
resume tl Box §1a2, C8t8 01
SoutI Lyon HelIId, 101 NoIfl APPRAISAL hIne8. NcM oIIiee ~~~~~~~~
Lafayette. South Lyon, 1.11. ..01 nallonal
'm& _ orgenaa1lon
IllIllded needs
II1CIYIdu-2 ::COMP'v'TER lIlad16r WlI'Iled lor ~~~~~~~
ARE you profiaent n oral and
48178.
wntIIIn eommuniCalllflS? Do ~
aIs WtIlro tl WOl1I herd lIld be Adult Edueabon dess Tuesday 1973 TRIUMPH 500 Target
haYe an apI*lde lor lIlehnieaI
traJned. Ask lor St8Y8 Cash, 8Y8n1ngs. Also PRESCHOOL Day1DllL ExeeIlent COIllbon il8Il
teecher needed lor 2 c:Iasses, offet. (313)684-0935
sales? Do you have a 2 Y!IlW or 4
(313)344-2888.
Monday and Wednesday momyear teeIriic:aI degrae? Do you
ENTHUSIASTIC
salesperson
Il1Q end allemoon Please eontacl 1978 HONDA GL 1000 GokIwhaYe 1 tl 3 y..
ex~
i1
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
wanled. flexible hours. Sales SM at Har1Iand CommuMy Ing Fully dressed, many extras,
SHOP
FORMAN
f1e eIeelnc:af IIlCUIIY7 " 10. we
$f,200
(313)348·5387 after
experience
preferred
bu1
not
ENTRY LEVEL
Education
Immediately
llMIe you tl submi1 your resume
6 pm
necessary. CaR KoIt Jewelers at (313)632-6022.
and saJary reqliremenls lor our to manell'
and eoordlnale
2nd S,hlftlFuII Time
9 a m. to
opening
as CUSTOMER
menufacturing 01 smd sheet (5171548·1866,
SERVICE COORDINATOR 10: melal plant At Ieest 5 yllllII 5:3> p.m.
It's not just a "job", it's the perlec lot. MlrIon Anl8l\. VERSATEX
ESTAIl.ISK:D salas offlC8 has
room lor ON: EXPERIEtaD
opportunity to become one of the BEST... INDUSTRIES. P.O. Box 354. lor Ray or DUane.
Ilr1Ihtln, Ml. 48116, E.OE.
salesperson. Aut! or reel ISIBIe
b8c:tQ1llUnd I PLUS. We sell on
Meijer is looking for self-movate
SHOP workers lor WIllI Wlndng srl8, pl&-OWIled mobie homes.
Call
Diana GentlY, CREST
plant OY8I'bme and benefits.
individuals with knowledge and experience
SERVICES (517)548-3:m
(S17)54&054S.
LP

Must have

expenence iop pay and

vest
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in Building Construction. The duties of this
position will include carpentry an
mechanically
related work for the
maintenanceof Meijer facilities.
We offer an excellent wage and benefits
package. Persons interested should send
an application/resume (applications can b
obtained from any Meijer store) to the
following address:
MEIJER, Inc.
AUn: Property Services Department
45001 Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187
An Equal
Opporlunity
Employer
MlF

~,StLg,,~:C~ti~

ACCOUNTlNG CLERK POSITION AVAILABLE
We are an aUlomotive
body parts manufacturer
Iocaled
in livingston
County, Michigan. Currenlly
we are recruiting
a person for our Accounling
Department.
The position requirements
include a 1Wo year accounting
de·
gree. or the equivalent.
A background
in accounls
payable/recievable
and
compulerized
aocounling
syslems
is desireable.
A compelitieve
wage and benefit's
package wm be offered to the selected
canidale.
"you are Interesled in becoming associated with a growing orga·
nizalion. please submit you resume and wage requirements
in sfrict conf.·
dence to;

P.O. Box 614

Howell, MI 48844
We are an Equal Oppor1unlty Employer

LOOKING FOR A
SALES CAREER
WITH A FUTURE?

We Need Experienced salespeople to
sell automobiles at our fast growing
BrightonDealership.We offer agood pay
plan With Bonuses available. excellent
benefits and chances for advancement.

APPLY IN PERSON
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth.Dodge
9817 E. Grand River

••
r1
I

Truclls

12 x 60 FT. oIfce rader, new
electnc system, fairly new
healng SYSIllm, good condlllOn,
$1500
Call 1~13)229·4241

dunng busIIlBss hotn

• Bankrupt
• Bad Credit
• Slow Credit * No Credit

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment
BUY HERE ! PRY HERE !

1986 NOVI lJ.I8uI CllStlm trlIller.
LJke new Enclosed 5 fL WIde. by
8 It. ~ by 4ft 10" hl9h $1.100

Lasco

(313)629-6588.
8 x

FORD-CHRYSLER

.. iiiii
Il:."".-=-

_~
JUS

ow,._

"'UOII ~

reasonable

16, TWO axel trader.
(517)54&8256

STEVENSON'S

CAMPER trlIller. Spme, 20 fl.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

slaeps
4. self·contalned
(313)437-3645

.,."ss

OWN your own Iol

III pIMlle
campgrounds naar Jackson
$5.000
Call after 5 p.m
(517)548-4142.

September's
Best Buys

Aim Parts
And services

CASH PAID

(313) 887-1482

Cutlass Ciera 4·Dr. Sedan
Stock 407·T
Equipment includes:
Power door locks
Defogger-Tilt
Steering
Pulse wipers
Air conditioner
Auto transmission
Convenience
group

Orignal
Opllon

Price

14,104

Pkg. Savings

Superior

·'375
13,729

M.S.R.P.

.'1083

Discount

Rebate

·'1000

Sale

$11 646 ·

Price

BUY NOW!!

,

BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

S·lSJIMMY
Original

Deep tint glass
Folding rear seat
Alr-V6-Automatlc
Aluminum Wheels
AM I FM Cassette
Luggage rack
Two tone blue &. silver

Price

Value Pkg. Discount

.'1300

M.S.R.P.

18,231

Superior

%

29

'19,531

Discount

•

.'1444

Rebate

A.P.R.
FINANCING

OR

CASH
BACK *

'89 Plymouth
SUNDANCES
-3 To Choose From·

'750

';f~,~'16 , 037

Price

.

• plus taxes, tille and transfer

THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

I~. ft~ft

SUPERIOR

.,..
.L~~U

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W, Grand River' BriQhton • 227·1100

CASH

BACK

I

P.S .
AM/FM Stereo
Defroster

3 TO CHOOSE

'89 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN

BRONCO II WAGONS

At 1·96 Exit 145

...--...ALL CARS
MARKED
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
OPEN
SATURDAY lG-3
1986 Cavalier 4 Dr.
AJt
1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr
1985 Cavalier Sta Wagon
CltrlJ .... NC
1984 Olds Ciera 4 Dr. Brougham lOOd4ld
1987 Sunbird 2 Dr
1987 Ford Tempo 4 Dr.
1987 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr
, 0wrGr
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr.
1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr
XltrlJ ....
1987 Olds Calais 2 Dr
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr
16trlJ ......
1986 Mercury Cougar
DtrlJ ......
1988 Olds 98 Regency BroughaM
1985 Olds 98 4 Dr
'00d0d
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr
CltrlJ .....
1987 Olds Ciera 4 Dr
1987 Olds 88 4 Dr
.00d0d DaD """'
NtrlJ ......
1987 Olds Ciera SL Clp
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom
lOO<lO<l
1988 Beretta GT
lOOd4ld
1986 Park Avenue 4 Dr.
1987 Buick Park Ave, 4 Dr.
'00<l0<l
' 1988 Chev. Camaro Iroe-Z
61
' 1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
1988 Chevy. 5-10
NC
VI loAo
,, . 1986 Chev. C·10 1/2 Ton
, 1985 Astro Van COnve....on

....··:'.

:::

~.:.:

:..,:
...

..'.
.. " .
"~A

·.

"~A
......
'

:::
.'.
':..
~

.'

1988 Ford lariat XLT

lOOd4ld

'3995
'4295

:2111
'4995
:1111
:1111
'6995
'6995

:9111
'7995
'7995
'7995

:,t,~

:l"~
'8995
*9800
'11500

:11:188
'7295

'7995
*7995
'9995

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck
8282 W. Grand River

Brighton

227-1100

o
L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S· GRAND
MARQUIS - TEMPO'S - TOPAZ'S - TAURUSSABLES· RANGER PICK·UPS

CASH
BACK

*

Auto Trans.
Air

Auto
V-6
7 Passenger
Air
Stereo

FROM

fL H::J\a
1/~~~~~==~~~~~~:::::~1

U.

TIlt

6888*

Cruise
Defroster

'89 CHRYSLER LeBARON
COUPE
Auto
Air
Stereo
Front Drive

F. SERIES PICK-UPS - ECONOLINE
VANS - BRONCO WAGON'S

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See S'piker Ford-Mercury For Details
• On Selected Models

PS/PB

==~$10,888
*

ONE OF A KIND!

o '89 DODGE DAKOTA

~-I~~

Shelb~Package

V-S Engine
'31S'

-

Custom'
Package
Cassette
Auto Trans.
Air

_

__ -

$14,388 *

,r

•
. \.UI

.. .•

u

~

MUSTSEEI

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

~

---

229-4100~
• plus tax, t"le, plates

rPI'ymou/~l

1985 MAZDA GlC
Excellent condition
(517)546-9426.

1983 BUICK Skyhawk. 2 door, 4
speed, stereo. N8IIf treI CleBn
$1900 (313)437-6Q1

1986 OOOGE OmnL 4 cylinder,
automallc,
power steerlngl
bnIJr.es. stereo, 4 door. Excelent
c:ondilion. $2.800 IX bes1 oller
(517)5464235 aIler 6 pm.

1985 BUICK Somerset Ud.
53,lXXl miles. BackIr8d lI1Ienor,
stereo. auu, 111', tit, MS good,
InlBnor cIeen. $4,200 IX best
oller.
(313)684·2224,
(313)684-6442.

1985 OOOGE lancer. Excellent
condlbon. New paint AmIIm
stereo, survool, looks and MS
great.
$4,000
or best.
(517)521-3589 aflIIr 8 p.m.

NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS
* PUBLIC WELCOME * DEALERS WELCOME

BRING IN YOUR CAR TO SELL
Every Wednesday at 11 :00 a.m. the cars will be
auctioned. A wide selection of cars and more
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE
BETTER PRICES. You can register your car up
until 11 :00 a.m. on Wednesday.
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance ooncrete)
For More InformationCall:

35000 Plymouth

i1.~

i.iIi· i·iIIi·llii·.

,t

burgundy,
low mileage plus
exm.
(313)887·2478.
1988 PLYMOUTH ReianI l.E. 4
door, mm., 17,lXXl miles. Takrlg
bids be'-'
1 and 6 P m. on
. Fridays.
Call
Jerry
(517}546-34iO.
BUYING late model wreclIs. We
have new and used alm paris.
New radiators at dISCOUnt pnces.
Mlechlels Auto salvage Inc,
Howell (517)546-4111.
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1988 BERETIA GT. MetallIC
grey, loaded, new Goodyear
Eagle
tires.
$7,900.
(313)685-3761. 8Y8ll1lQS Days.
(313~750.
1988 OI.DS Qera V6, 4 door,

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

(313) 887·3239
..,..,

1987 ntJNDERBlRD. LoOOed,
low
miles.
$8,000.
(517)223-3870.

Mustang Grs
Big Selecdon
7 to choosl '113-'88

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59

..

1986 MUSTANG LX. 4 speed, 4
cylinder, T-tops, good c:ondi1lOn.
$3,600 IX best. (313)349-3819.

15t36 SUNIlIRD. Power steenng,
power brakes, amnm scanner
raOlO, delooaet, ai condl1lOring,
$4400. (313j229-8275.
1985
FORD
L TO
1987 ESCORT GT. While, 5
V-6. Au, power sl8emglbrakes. speed, bra, rust proofed, rmmanew lIres. $3,200. (313)349-4216 culale, 90% oplXlI1S, aI IIghway
aIler 6 pm.
miles, $5,600. (313)685-3341.
1985 FORO Tempo GL 4 door. 1987 MER~Y
Topaz LS. 4
Automabc, air, crulSO, more door, red inIout, loaded, $5,900
57,lXXl miles Asking $3,750 (313)62~
(313)632-66n.
1987 SAA8 000. While, 5S,lXXl
1985 HONDA /taml LX. 4 door, nules, excelent c:ondibon, many
chartoaI grey mlllnor, sunrool, exlrl5. $9,100. (313)437·5007.
8mJ1rn. IIr, WIndows m Iocl<s,
66,000, mce. $6.000. After 1987 TAURUS GL Wagon.
Loaded, 43,lXXl mies, exoelent
6 p.m, (517)548-5063.
oondilion. (313)229-8369.

AUTO AUCTION

,

$"",.,nn

":I~-orless
81 Chevette'

.

No. 9981A

81 Pont. PhoeniX

NO.1219B

71 Dodge Demon
80 Chevy Monza

NO.1135A

$1995

or less

No.1211A

85 Chevette

No. P1239A

83 Mere. Cougar

:

84 Tempo

No. 9998

t
I $2995

84 Nissan Sentra

No.1136

I

No. 963A

No. 9721A

"

NlceTruck

I

or less

82 Chevy C·l0 Pick Up

..

"

No. P1230

II
tI

No.9824A

,

No.1107

I
I

85 GMC5-15
83 Pont. Fire Bird

5speed,p/s,p/b,alum.wheels

$3995
No.1129
No.9270A

88 GMC Safari Van

5

Loaded, low miles

88 AstroVan

12,995

512,695

Loaded,lowmiles

87 AstroVan
Loaded, one owner, c.!. pkg.

511,895

86 Astro Van
This one has it all!

86 Astro Van
Loaded, tu-tone blue

85 Astro Van

59995
$9695

V-G,red, nice truck for family

56495

85 Astro Cargo Van

54995

Trick Van

AT, A/C, 6.2 Diesel

..

t"
I
I
IIWIr;;;.:=.1

...........

NO.1215

Auto, Ale, Stereo, Full Power

Only

1985 DODGE Aires S.E.
Power steenng.
brakes,
Windows, locks. Tlh, Cruise.
$3,000. (517)546-6699.

MILFORD

,
,,

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
WGN.

1986 FORO Escort. Two door
halClilack, 52,lXXl mles am.1m
stereo. lIIr, power steerlngl
bnIJr.es, aulOmallc, IIlar delroslllr.
$2800
or best
oller.
(313)68S-1300.
.:.:.,;..:.:..:..~=:-:::-:-:-=-----:-'="
1986 MERCURY Topaz LS.
37,400 nules lJke new. Power
windows, locks. Red. $4,950
(313)478-3206. (313)229-9521.

1985 DOOGE 600 Convllr1lble.
47,lXXl mills. Now takila bids,
showulg car between 1 and
6 p.m. on Fndays. caJ Jeny
~10
between busIless

,

Deluxe
$3000

Sports Car Specials
84 Camaro Z-28

$6895

Automobiles
Under $1,rJ'IJ

1971 LEMANS. 455 englno,
many extra parts, excellent
pIOj8Cl. $750. (313)887·2948,
1972 DODGE OM 4 door.
53,lXXl anginal miles, excellent
transportation,
$500.
(313)878-9432 before 1 p.m.

,
,,
,
I
I
t
I

54995

T-tops

84 Camaro Z-28
Black

orless
84MazdaRX7
83 Caprice Classic
85 Pont. Fiero S.E.
85 Chevy Eurosport
85 Ford Escort
85 Pont. Fire Bird
871roe
86 Ford LTD Wgn. Red

II' ·Great
selection of Clean One OWner Used cars & Trucks
.3 Year Warranty Available

55995
54995
54995
55995

1979CADILLAC COUPE

DeVillE ......................

Only

1981 FORD PiCKUP ...........

Only

1983LTD, 4 Dr., TuTone, Auto &
Air ...........................
Only
1986TEMPO LX, 4 Dr., Leather,
Full Power ....................

Only

1986CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 Dr.,
P.S., Lock, Windows ..........
Only
1986TAURUS LX, 4 Dr., V-6,
Loaded .......................

Only

1986CHEVY PICKUP, Auto,
Stereo ........................

Only

1985CHEVY SUBURBAN
SILVERADO, Auto, AIC, P.
Windows, Locks, TuTone ......

Only

1986DODGE MINI VAN
CONVERSION, Auto, A/C, Tilt,
ICruise ........................

Only

I

1986AEROSTAR XLT WAGON,
V6, Auto., Air, Power ..........

Only

1975 CAMARO. Rebuih engll8,
Make oller. (313)231·9458.

b9r~8.~~.~~~ ~:.~'. ~.II.~.~t.i~~.~,.~. onl;

1975 CHEVROlET BtiaJr. Runs
gOOd. Looks bad. $425.
(313)227·5283.

1987MERCURYGRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 Dr., Loaded ....

1975 FORD LTD. 351, Must selll
$250. (517)546-7231.
1975 PONTIAC CalalIIllI. Runs
good. Body. unperfect $250.
(313)231·0085 alter 3 p m.
1976 CHEVETTE. 4 speed, new
bres and shocks, dnven 100
miles
a day.
$650.
(313)227-9360.

I

t

I
..

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAMAS
LOWAS

"

" $99

,
,,
,

Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
SF APPROVED

"

Only

1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
V-8, Auto, A/C, Stereo, P. Windows & Locks
Only
1987 GRAND MARQUIS, 4 Dr.,

~"~~~~.~r:
.~~~.
~i~~~:
:.~~~~.e
.. 8 9 00

USED CARS
Phont' AIlPts

483-0614

1370 E. Mlchl!:~n Ave.
Yllsil~ntl. MI48198
Mon ·F",,9·7.S~1 10·3

~

$9800
$ 9 900
0,500
0,900
$" 2 400
$'" 2 9 00

1987CHEVY4x4PICKUP,Lift
Kit, Auto., V8, Stereo
1988 BRONCO II XL T, V-6, 5
Speed, Power Windows &
Locks, Tilt & Cruise, Stereo

Only

1986 LlNC. MARK VII LSC

on~y1

L~7

on~y1

~~~e~E.

, Don Foss

t
t .....
__

$1900
$2300
$2800
$4600
$5600
$5900
$6700
$7800
$7900
$7900
8 2 00
$8300
$8 9 0 0

onl;

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

..

84Camaro

$7200

~~~. ~.~~.~~.~~

Only

1988 AEROSTAR XL, Full Power,
Auto., Air, Tu-Tone, 7 Pass
Only.
1988 BRONCO II, V6, Auto., Air,
Stereo, P. Windows/Locks,
Tilt,
Cruise, Tu- Tone
Only.

,

'.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Ar •• •• I.rge.. II1Id
car d.... r for high qu.,llty
.nd unbel .... bl.

510,995

·Many Priced Under '3000
·Same Day Financing

prtce.,

"0"

II ___

DOWN!*
ESCORTS
40 In atoek

TEM~'S

t

,
,

t

I

I

MUSTANG

AEROSTARS
LOIdeellrom •• _
• on ....,...,....,

!

I
I

"

---

OT'S & ConYetttbIe.

VAN CONVERSIONS
\

.. eel" pl.1 IU &

10\1

BiL"LBR'OWN

HILLTOP FORD
mLINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546-2250

FORD

522·0030
\

I
!\

~

, r

,
I

I
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NAYLOR

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Is Proud To Announce The
Addition Of

··t· ....

f1

0&WOG]@0tj
~=~~s:!t:,~:'__~,

~Ja~='.

.~~4J6s

:~31=.~
de8n, $600. (313~.
1978 CUTlASS
c:ondlIJ:ln, $400

Good IIIlIllIlll
()( best oflei.

(313~
1978 FAIRMONT.Good nmnng,
~~.

.,

~.

'88 FORD ESCORT

!

2 Dr .• Flash Red with Sport
Wheels. Low Miles and
More. Now Only

i

#

I

New brest $400

=:~~:;~
1978 TOYOTA CoItlIa. Manual.

~i~7~.~

is·

~~~.
0(

weI. $750

1979 CHEVY Malibu

Good

~
(313j684-1860.
condition, engine excellent.
1978 FORO FI8Sla. Runs good.
Sunroof. $450 ()( best Oller.
(313)227-6437.

VOYAGER

~.=
*2

1llOII.

0""'1

Ale,PoL. AM-FM'

GU.o

.",Ioaded, whl./bIOCIC.

m",

*11 595

*

MI ....

g•. Only

$8995

1~~oun~IOOI~.~on~"~30~'OOOgmllllmm~~~I~~~glm
5

P.~

• a Jr • P.5.•
IO~~ nice.

'83 FORD
PASSENGER YAN

on

1-0.-. v.tr Qood
Condllon at
• xcepllonal PIle.

To Our Sales Staff

a Gold. Ev.rY Option
Avail. Low Mites

ONLY

Aulo1 P.s.• P.l, II.
crUse, nice whHIs,
21.ooomhs

'87 PLYMOUTH'87 MERCURY '86 PONTIAC
TURISMO
TOPAZ
FlREBIRD

SHANNON SINKOVICH

Black

~~RANGER

Auto. P.5.• P.8.,
15.000 miles. red
nlee ear

...

I.........
"-l
'88 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN

SIvtr/Bllt. 37.000

~~

'86 FORD MUSTANG

iii~·

'PLYMOUTH
Aao. V6. 7 pass.,

.4:JIj

Fully loaded with
22,

2.::::S,

Auto. Ai. with
Every Option,
T-Top. Red a Gold

'87 CADILUC '85 DODGE
FLEETWOOD UNCER ES
BROUGHAM Fuly Ioadecl, 5
Black Beauty,

'86CHM
CAVAUER

speed, low miles

Auto. air. power
WindoW'. cruise

'85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
UNCER ES
LEBARON
Auto. air, tit. cNIse

v

=_

Blue, auto. air,
locks, ftl, CNIse•
ve clean

'85 CHRYSLER '86 CHRYSLER '8UEP CGIIAIICIE'88 REUANT '84 DODGE
FlnH AVENUE NEWYORKER
FiCK.lJP
Auto, Air. Very Low CARAVANLE
FuIIr I.oaded, Lealhor
v'" MIles, Excellent

Shannon brings with her many
awards and is a Top Chrysler
Plymouth Sales Person.

Interior, Gun Metal

lWI. 8kIe. AlIIle
toya, Ex. Cond

1IueI3I.OOO OrIginal

•

rnIriI
mils.

Milel. MUll S..

~

23,lIIO
fPCIIY wIIeIlI

ConcIIIon wlh
70/70 Wananty

Fully loaded,
56,OOOmDes
-clean-

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
AN>Y'S

Custom

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
Panbng

Irld

Insumd,
free esbmales
I dentBI.
Decorabng
Commel'Clal,
resi(313)344-1632, (313)4S6781.

..

~~~~:::::::~~:::::::~

.

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

..

':'

~.

..
~ .:.

• FREE OPTIONS

:

150 TAURUS 4 DRS & WAGONS IN STOCK

$12,190

I~~~~~~~~~------,-------.,.O-R-L-e-A-s-e-

ZERO DOWN

*Lease "0" Down'24~** Per Month
_:=

'89 PROBE "GT"
221L<bo1-4 5spd PS PB. P locks&.
onndo ...... spd control c¥ cond MC stereo
~a::.;/~e,;, ~~
pU much more sId

'89 PROBE "GL"
2 2 Ef I 1-4 0U10 oldl1v& P S P B or cond
~"":~'t.~c~~
... ~:C,~13)S1 Pl85x14

'89 THUNDERBIRD
38V-¢
OOloo/aMJ
ful~' stereo/coss
dtcond1111
dual
el&<: mono"
el&<: A\llffM
spd
cont Ium entry sIyIed rood wheeb 81&<: del
IUlt "lco<foI Otp

$12 390*
,

'89 TAURUS "SHO"

3 0 DOHC24"""'" engne 5 spd ful powe,
opl or cond Ngh 1e""10Ud00sys fri &. RIl
man P215x14 Eog ... alum wheeb
control and more S", 12800

spd

'89 FESnVA "l" PLUS

1 3 'N 4 Spd P B AMIFM S18190 SpoIl SInp&

~r~'U~

EI&<: DefrOO RecIonngClolh

'89
'rEM
PO "GL"
2 3 HI
OU1oPS PB orcond
d&<:k kJg
rock dualel&<: mrron lit el&<: de' " Otp
S't't:b PI ll5o< 14 8S'N AMlfM .'el9O
'89 E·250 SUPER VAN
58EFI,oAo,PS,PB.tldo&.rearglalt.1QI

~~~~215oc16101¥.C_

~

"

FREE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI

$12 890*
,

'.

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5

I-!#I, EXITI/ '7P, TURN LEFT

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
\

~~ttFREE 1-800-875-FORD
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Bear Fact: Honey tastes great!
Ik cup whole-wheat
1 teaspoon paprika

By LInda Susan Dudley

I

...

The autumn
months,
when
temperatures diP, traditionally bring
to mind warming stews and soups
and hot chocolate But there is
another gift from nature's bounty
that ISat Its most popular during cool
weather: sweet, golden honey
That's from the National Honey
Board, which reports consumption IS
up in autumn and winter over any
other season. It's the increase In
baking-freshly made breads, cakes
and muffins warm from the oven,
honey-laced hot toddles to soothe a
scratchy throat or hot tea sweetened
With honey to warm the insides on a
chilly day.
Honey can be used as a sweetener
for drinks, hot or cold, in the same
way sugar is used. It can be slatherea
on breads or biscuits or poured over
pancakes or waffles. Use it to
sweeten cereal ortfruits as an ingredient in glazes, frostings or sauces or
as an alternative sweetener in baked
goods or candies. Cakes and cookies
made with honey can be more moist
and tend to keep better and longer.
Honey is a type of sugar, but it is
formed by the interaction of the nectar gathered by bees and enzymes
within the bee.
When the honeybee takes nectar
from a flower, she stores it in a
"honey sack." When this sack ISfull,
she returns to the hive, deposits the
drop of nectar into the honeycomb
and evaporates the water out of the
nectar by fanning her wings
If it sounds like a big job for a little
insect, consider it takes a whole year
for a colony of bees to produce 60 to
100 pounds of honey.
The fructose in honey makes it
sweeter than sugar. At 64 calones
per tablespoon-more than sugar at
46 calories per tablespoon-it
is
about IIf.! times as sweet. There are
as many flavors of honey as there are
varieties of flowering plantsranging from avocado to clover.
Location and climate conditions also
contrlbuf to producing very different
products.
Here are some tips on using honey:

flour

teaspoon thyme
teaspoon salt
Yields 6 servings.
Brush chicken breasts with butter.
Combine undiluted orange juice and
honey in shallow dish. Combine remaimng ingredients and place on
waxed paper or shallow dish. Roll
chicken in honey mixture and then in
wheat germ mix. Place chicken in
greased baking pan and drizzle over
any remaining butter or honey miX'
ture. Bake at 375 F for 45 to 50
minutes or until tender. Baste occa·
sionally with pan juices.
1/4

Ik

r
I

s:

.t/"t ,

''''~'''i
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Cooking Tips
For best results, use recipes
developed for using honey.
When you substitute honey for
granUlated sugar in recipes:
-Substitute honey for up to one-half
of the sugar. With experimentation,
honey can be substituted for all the
sugar in some recipes.
-Reduce the amount of liquid In the
recipe by % cup for each cup of honey
used in baked goods.
-Add 1/4 to 314 teaspoon baking soda
for each cup of honey used.
-Reduce oven temperature by 25
degrees to prevent over-browning of While their real-life relatll'es think ahead to hibernation,
these honey bears are reaching for the honey.
baked goods
-For easy removal, spray measurand add fruit and sunflower seeds.
1 cup dned banana chips
Here are some recipes designed
ing cup With vegetable cooking spray minutes or until crystals dissolve;
Cool to room temperature.
stir every 30 seconds. Do not boil or specifically for use of honey as the 1 cup dned mixed fruit pieces
before adding honey.
1/2 cup sunflower seeds
scorch.
sweetening agent.
Sweet Orange Chicken
Storage Tips
6 chicken breasts, skinned
Buying Tips
Yields about 8 cups gorp.
Grown-Up Gorp
Store honey at room temperature;
1/4 cup ( Ik stick) butter or margarine,
Select mildly flavored honeys, such '14 cup butter or margarine
In large shallow baking pan, melt
refrigeration is not reqUired.
melted
butter In 325 F oven. Add honey and
When honey crystallizes, remove as clover, for use in c~king where 1/4 cup honey
1 (f)..ounce) can frozen orange juice
maple syrup and blend well.
1/4 cup maple syrup
lid and place jar in warm water until delicate flavors pre<iominate.
Use strongly flavored honeys in 2 cups whole-grain cereal flakes
Add next 4 ingredients. Toss to concentrate, thawed
crystals dissolve. Or, microcook 1
1/4 cup honey
blend. Bake 45 minutes, stirring
cup of honey in microwave-safe con- spreads or other recipes where a 1 cup unsalted cashews
every 10 minutes. Remove from oven =14 cup wheat germ
I ,::uppuffed wheat cereal
tainer at high (JOO percent) 2 to 3 distinct honey flavor is desired.

Frencb Toast with
Pear-Honey sauce
1 can (29 ounces) pear halves or
slices
1f.l cup honey
1f.l cup orange juice
3 teaspoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
5 eggs, beaten
% cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
Ik tablespoon salt
Dash ground nutmeg
12 slices bread
Butter or margarine
Yields 6 servings.
Drain pears; reserve 1 cup syrup.
If using pear halves, slice each half
lengthWise into 5 slices. Combine
syrup, honey orange juice, cornstarch and orange peel. Cook and stir
until thickened and clear. Add pear
slices; heat thoroughly. Keep warm
over low heat.
Combine eggs, milk, sugar, salt
and nutmeg; mix well. Dip bread into
egg mixture, coating both sides. Do
not soak. Cook on buttered griddle or
skillet; pan-fry in butter until golden
brown on both sides. Serve pear
sauce over French toast. Sauce may
also be served on waffles and pancakes.
Spiced Honey Butter
'k cup butter or margarine, softened
to room temperature
v. cup honey
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
If.! teaspoon ground cinnamon
Yields about % cup.
Combine all ingredients and mix
wPll. Serve with biscuits, bread or
toast.
Honey Lemon sauce
:;. "':p water
l tab::v"oon cornstarch
'h Cut' I 'oney
'I. cup bl:~tpr t;( margarine
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
Dash salt
Yields about 1'h cups.
Combine water and cornstarch; set
aside. Blend remaining ingredients
in saucepan; stir in water mixture.
Cook and stir over medium-high beat
untJl mixture thickens. Serve hot or
cold over French toast, waffles, ice
cream or cake.

Honey-Mint Yogurt Fnllt Topping
2 cups plain yogurt
'I. cup honey
1 to 2 teaspoons chopped fresh mint
Whisk all ingredients together.
Serve over fruit or refrigerate until
serving. Makes about 2 cups.

Gardening and bees

Protect bees from pesticides
Everyone in Michigan, from the serious
fruit grower to the casual gardener to the
salad bar browser,
owes the humble
honeybee a big tha~k you.
Why? Because
bees are the main
pollinators of a host of agricultural and horticultural crops, from alfalfa to zucchini.
Without bees, there would be no pollination.
And without pollination, many plants would
produce no fruits and we'd have no seeds for
planting.
In short, we all have a vested interest in
preserving honeybees.
One way gardeners can help is to think
about bees when using pesticides.
Roger Hoopingarner,
apiculturist
(bee
specialist)
at Michigan State University,
points out that bees are quite susceptible to
insecticides that we use in our landscapes
and gardens.
"The chemicals
that are available to
home gardeners are generally not as toxic
as some that commercial growers can use,"
Hoopingarner notes, "but If used improperly or at the wrong time, they can wipe out
significant numbers of worker bees."
If a colony loses enough workers, it won't
have the food reserves stashed away to sur·
vive the winter. Then all the benefits of that
colony -the work the bees would have done

for us and the honey they might have
produced-are
lost.
The key in protecting bees from pesticides
is to remember
that bees work around
flowers on warm, sunny days. They are less
active on cool, rainy days-which,
unfortunately, are not good times to be out
spraying garden pests-and
they head back
to the hive at sundown.
"That means that a good time to use
pesticides around the home and garden is
after dinner, when the bees have called it a
day but the pests are still present," Hoopingarner suggests.
The wind tends to slacken around sunset,
too, so you have a better chance to put your
sprays exactly where you want them. Keeping insecticides off flowers-flowers
of all
sorts, including garden flowers, flowering
shrubs and blooming weeds-will
also help
preserve bees.
The product you choose to spray is impor·
tant, too. Sometimes you have a choice between an insecticide that is very toxic to
bees, such as Sevin; another
that is
somewhat less toxic, such as diazinon or
malathion;
or a biological control agent,
such as Bacillus thuringiensis, a disease of
caterpillars
that has virtually no effect on
any other insects.

The general·purpose
insecticides-such
as Sevin, diazinon and malathion-kill
honeybees and other garden goodguys, such
as ladybird beetles, lacewigs and other insects that prey on aphids and other garden
pests, Hoopingarner
points out. If you
destroy
these biological
controls
with
chemicals, the pest population may rebound
and be worse than it was before you
sprayed.
Another option open to the home gardener
is to tolerate the presence of pests and a certain level of damage while plants are
flowering. This strategy is more applicable
to fruit trees, which bloom only once during
the growing season, than to such crops as
summer squash, cucumbers, tomatoes and
snap beans, which bloom more or less continuously once they begin.
Sometimes, the critical period for pest
control occurs before flowers appear. On
the cucurbits,
for instance-squash,
cucumbers,
pumpkins-cucumber
beetles
may attack seedlings as their first leaves
are unfolding, long before flowers appear.
Controlling these beetles is essential to
preventing
the disease
they carrybacterial WIlt-but it poses little or no threat
to bees because no flowers are present.

Bees are essential to a garden
when pomn ation is important.
They are specifically built for
retrieving and depositing
pollen as they go about
their nectar-eollecting
business.

Worker bee

PoIl.n packer (joInt)
• To ensure poll in arion for plants such • melon and squash, plant
bee-attracting flowers ne8ltly.
• Plant flowers in the yellow through blue and violet spectrum to
attract bees.
• Plant red flowers 10keep bees away.
• Bees are attracted 10 borllge, anchusa, thyme, heliotrope, lavender
and sunllowers.
• Bees are also active on flowers with m8lt<s pointing the way to
nectar such • foxglove flowers, Johnny jump-ups. aild pansies.
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Lace adds touch of class
I'm absolutely in love with a
beauliful while lacy bedspread that I
saw in a magazine recently, credited
as a Victorian-era antique.
Iwondered if the spread is available
through any present-day resources or
in a needlework pattern. Also, are
these types of spreads made by
crochet or knit? Is It possible to
reproduce this stunning look?
I'd appreciate any leads you have.
Thanks.
A I believe you are referrmg to
Q:

Victorian coverlets and spreads,
which v.ere highly popular In
Vlctoraan-era homes where they
were used as bedspreads, pillow
coverangs. table Imens or other
household Items
With the revival of mterest In
Vlctorian-era decorating and style,
these types of needle arts. largely
neglected OV,,1'the past 50 years, will
surely see a reVIVal. The beautiful
coverlets are made by kmtting fine
white cotton on small-gauge needles

Luckily for all of us who appreciate
flOeexamples of kmtted art and who
have mlmmal to advanced skills,
master kmtter Mary Walker Phillips
has painstakmgly compiled 75 patterns for traditional knitted bed
covers 10 "Knitting Counterpanes:
Traditional Coverlet Patterns for
Contemporary Kmtters," a brandnew sortcover book from Taunton
Press, The book retails for $15.95.
Phillips has researched these
deslgnes over 20 years, four contments and through countless
museums and private collections.
She has orten had to decipher
counterpane patterns from actual
bed cover.: as the patterns, once plentiful and commonly available in
needlework magaZines of the day,
had been lost to us.
Motifs have been arranged logically by design effect, flat patterns, embossed patterns, strips, fan and shell
to lace and borders. Within each
chapter the patterns proceed from

1

't',#'
<

I
..

the Simplest to the most complex.
Patience is requlred, as most patterns are worked on size one needles
using perle cotton. The beauty Is that
you can make this a portable project,
carrying along and working on one
counterpane at a time, until you have
completed the number to assemble.
Each counterpane motif Is shown
in a black-and-white photograph
clearly representing the pattern, and
diagrams for assembling are added
where needed. Also, each moUf is
prefaced with a few photographs giving a charming bit of history spiced
with some advice on difficulty and
overall design.
Just think, four completed counterpanes can be worked into a gorgeous
pUiowtop.
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Madeline Hunter is the former
craft and seWing editor at Seventeen
magazine and has contributed
to
Mademoiselle,
Redbook
and
Woman 's Day.
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Do-it-yourself ideas abound in this Victorian· flavored guest room

What are your framing options for groups of pictures?

1~ '

By Rose Bennet Gilbert

A charming idea that might well
work for your country sporting
scenes is shown in this room full of
Laura Ashley'S print wall coverings
and fabrics. Two pairs of identically
framed and matted artworks are usmount them all alike and hang them ed on the small wall space that flanks
as a cohesive grouping for best ef- a wide picture window. Hung the oldfect. Since your collection is all the fashioned way-on strips of wide
same size, you could create a stacked grosgrain ribbon-they have become
arrangement over a mantel, across one of the room's most attractive
the wall behind a sofa (low, but not features.
Q: Our dining room Is so large tbe
low enough to bump a sitter's head),
or up a narrowish wall. Same-size chandelier really Isn't enougb llgbt.
pictures are better hung in pairs or For parties, I bring In lots of candles,
groups than in horizontal lineups. whIch Is really pretty, but we need to
add llgbt sources.
That's boring.

Around the House:

Q: Our Incessant browsing at every
tag sale in sight bas finally paid oU:
We've found a 19tb-century guide to
fox hunting with wonderful bandtinted engravings.
I'd appreciate some expert advice
on how to mat, frame and bang a collection of pictures that should all be
seen togetber.-V.R.
A: Matting and framing artworks
ISan art in itself. Your local framing
shop can show just how unlimited
your options are when it comes to
choosing colors and materials for
both mats and frames

(r~.? Decorating

As a general rule, let your choice
be guided by the subject matter and
the colors in your engravings. Andunless you're dealing with really
good art-bUy the colors in your
overall
decorating
scheme.
(Museum-quality art need not pay
homage to the room; rather, it's the
other way around.!
When the subject matter is
related-as in your hunting prints-

BRIGHTON

EXCEPTIONAL

ROOMY
on amost
3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths Remodeled kitchen
WIth lie IIoor & counlertops,
new cishwasher. <isposaJ &
Sink stove and relngerator
stay Two oeding fans and
much morall Property Is
loaded with trees & backs up
to 320 acres - great for deer.
pleasant. & recrealtonal
use' Large deck on back &
built 11'1 BOO Two car garage $65.000 A140

1978 MOBILE

one acre

Luxury condominium homes nestled In a charming wooded setting

1ST. OFFERING on this mce slat1llr or retirement home on

ex1ra large Iolleatures 3 bedrooms. family room and basement

Small barn

:¥a~e;=~CimQIDGE
•

barn $189.500

Prevlinw Prop.rUn

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 11lh9 counlly on 2~ acres lealures 3 bedrooms. 2~ baths, family room with fireplaoe, lormal dinlllQ room. breakfasl room and basement 2 car attached garage $139,900.

313-227·2200

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

Co-op Brokerage

Daily 12-6
Sat. & Sun.
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Brighton exrt (Lee
Rd.) Go weSI (turn
nghl) on Lee Rd ,
1'h rrules 10Rickett
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moles10oak
Ridge-turn left.
models on left hand
side.
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NICHWAGH
LAKE ESTATES·
:~:
j.{'
Located West of South Lyon

~

"We Specialize in Existing Homes and
New Construction Home Sales!

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, a spacious
yard for under $104,0001

NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS
",.
__

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWS
The newly developed Hlqhlands area of Oak POinte (the lormer Burroughs Farms) leatures
custom Single lam,ly homes by Guenther on 33 beautIful. large. rolhng Sites Many 01 the
homes WIll adJo'n the Ic,rways 01one 01the three superoorgall courses carefully carved from
Oak POinte s 700 acres of roll,ng meadows. woodlands. lakes and streams

JUST MINUTES WEST OF TWELVE

II IS the best 01so many worlds A peacelul provate retreat and an excltln9 resort boastongthe
f,nest recreational fac'hlles. ,ncludlng a beach club and marona on West Croo~ed l.4ke

OAKS MALL AT INDlAN WEllS.

Guenther homes onOak PoonteHI9hlands range Irom 2800 to 3600 sq It and are procedIrom
$280,000 to $400,000 The sales model pictured above IS tastelully furnIShed and decorated
lor your Vlewongpleasure Three other models are u~r constructIon for qUick occupancy
MODELS OPEN: Saturday £, Sunday 12:00 to 5:00; Monday, Tuesday, £, Friday, t :00 to
5:00; Wednesday 3:00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday

Now you can afford rhe luxury
home 01 your dreams &t anlld<t
beaut'/ul porks ponds and

\101:1('11 D,vn 1 6 Dotl~ • CloSl'd nlU'sd.1~

Call 669·8111

walkways Ind,an Wells IS
eonll<?nlently locar..d near schools
recreat,onallaeJ!'t,es and gr..at
shopping You'll bc thrrll..d With
the standard leatures and
amenities Caml' and cxpcrrcnCt'
the good I'fe
homes from
$103 000 to $130000's
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229-6776

601S. lafayette, South lyon, Michigan

GRAND
OPENING!

limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
e A single family home without timeamsuming
upkeep.
e Spacious floor pums; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq, ft·
• Enjqy the lavish grt'Jltroom, luxurious rMSter suite, fomlll1
dining room, gounntt kitchen, and multiplt dtds.
• These elegant homes 1uwe gtnu~ne fieldstone, bric~ and ,
cedar exteriors and are nestled In a natural park-likt setting.
• Golf course views are also available.
Open

MODEL PHONE:

'

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
of five books on interior
design,
associate
editor
of Country
Decorating and a contributing writer
to other pUblications in the field.

Coming Soon The introduction of our EnergiZed Sales Staff!"

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes (rom 1-275 and M-14,
Pritea from 128~OOOindm{ing af1 amenities.

-
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SOUlllto

FROM 5121,000

11-6

-'WeProucf{y Present!---,
#-

DIRECTIONS '·96
west 10U.S. 23

A: By taking unfair advantage of
your local dealer, that's how.
Remember he/she has to pay for the
sample books you're using, as well as
U-n: roof over your head and the seat
under you while you pretend to shop
for wallpaper when you're only looking for numbers.
The "800 pirates" as they're known
in the trade, have no such costs, so, of
course, they can afford to sell you on
the cheap. The wall-covering industry is fighting back by changing
the manufacturers' codes to codes
only the dealers understand.
On the other hand, everyone loves
a bargain. If you find the pattern you
want at a reputable dealer's, it might
be worth your while to discuss the
price. And if you should happen to
mention the phrase "800 number" in
your discussion, be ready fot one of
two reactions-a price break on the
goods you order or a hasty retreat
from the store. Dealers, understandably, are really uptight about the
competition that hides behind an
anonymous telephone number.

~~~~!?e ~

@

CONDOMINIUMS

N

Closed Thurs.

~airJD-laven

11

exercise stations. tennis and
basketball court

BEAUTIFUL PRlV ATE SETTING, partiallywooded 3 acres.
Extra nice colonial laalures 4 bedrooms. 2Y, baths, family
room wJ1rnptac:e. Iormal dining room, 1stlloor laundry and
basement
2 car attached genge. $149,900.

Prop.rtles

HILTu..9..Q.

• Funbasements
• F=:;: ft= !.a~nd'Y
• ceramic ble in aD full baths
• On-sile jogging trail with

Models Open

313-227·2200

Centrally located to &trolt.

Q: I keep reading advertisments
for BOO-number wallpaper
discounters who promise to save me up
to 75 percent off tbe prices at my
local dealer.
The catch Is that I bave to find out
the manufacturer's name and the
number of tbe pattern I like. How can
ldothls?-E.S.

• 2 car altached garages

WIXOM - Super ranch 11beauldul sub W1lhlake pnvieges
fealures 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths. famiy room with fireplace,
large kllchen WIth appianOllS and basement 2 car attached
garage JUST REDUCED TO $123.900.

The Prudential ~

A

Ranches and 2 story plans with"

• Up to 2'h baths
• central air condlioning

JUST REDUCED TO $172,9001 Gorgeous home on 10
acres features 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. family room WIth fireplace.formal dnlng room.librarylstudy, breakfast room, 1st.
IIoor laundry and basement 2 car garage Per1ect horse setup WIth 2 barns. 6 acres lenced and pond

LAKE OF THE PINES. This
lakefronl home must be seen
10be appreoaIed The 101fea·
tures 125 feet on the water. a
stream. two decks and a bock
barbeque The house has
3000 sq feet of IIoor space ,ndudlng the finished walkout
lower level w,Ih a family room
and fieldstone fireplace In addIllOn.you must see the four
bedrooms. 2l1i baths, heated
Ronda room. IonnaI drtng
room and large lIVing room
WIth another
fireplace
$169.900 (R987)

__

at end 01 pnvalll road.

1Sf. OFFERING I ExoeptlOllal conlempor8l)' ranch on 5
wooded aaes leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. lamlly room
WIth fireplace, dining room, Florida room. 1stlloor taundry
and waIlout basement 2 car attached garage Newer pole

The PrudenbaJ ~

Prev!_

Good Iocabon

$72.500

What would be appropriate? -E.G.
A: You have a handful of romantic
alternatives.
Wall sconces are one time-honored
light source that are especially appropriate In a dining room.
Some others:
·China cupboards and breakfronts
with built-in, low-level lighting.
·Artworks illuminated with their
own small lamps.
.Plants that glow from hidden
spotlights.
·Ceiling- or wall-mounted track
lights that can be focused on a painting, a display shelf, burret top or
whatever.
·Display shelves of bookshelves
with strip lighting (behind a baffle),
or with little library maps.
Meanwhile, don't give up your
candles. Nothing is more romantic or
more flattering-to both dinner and
diners.

--'"

-

930-1500 or
349-0035
Tht LAirrllUwn

Dewlopment Co. Inc.

GUENTHER BUILDING

1..
I

co.

Green Sheet Want Ads 685·8705

PHONE: 3131227·6607

.L
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The interesting history of ttle raspberry

HAPPINESS IS

n.f8mt1au

YrAJrown country,......,
flbJta.; c:ond4on .taon~,

In

dlho.-boaJ>U",, __

%ft'"leall~.canrn"ter"
igIO.OUlbuolding._oolt<opodt_

'or "65.000 00
M1-4Ee3

78
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..lJ"
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Call 632·S050

AI
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2 or 3 baskets of fresh raspberries
Sugar to taste
Cake:
21k cups sifted cake flower
11kteaspoons baking powder
Ik teaspoon baking soda
1f4 teaspoon salt
3 large eggs
6 ounces (lIk sticks) unsalted butter,
room temperature
11kcups granulated sugar
1cup buttermilk, room temperature
1teaspoon vanilla
Whipped cream for garnish

..A.

1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully apphanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

/i

(517) 546-7660
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Olf Mason rd.
between Isbell and
Walnut

9105 Man thru Fn
10 to 2 Saturday

Howf'1I
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to

4

•
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Housmg
Opportunity

People Happy

If peaches are perfectly ripe-that
is, if skin comes off easily-you can
use them as they are. Otherwise they
II~
to be poached; recipe follows.
Place a half peach atop ice cream
and cover with sauce, That's it-and
a wonderful combination it is.

Poached Peaches: Peel peaches by
dropping in boiling water for about 30
seconds. Split and remove seed.
Place In saucepan with water and
sugar to cover, using proportion of 2
parts water to 1 part sugar. Bring to
simmer and cook very gently until
peaches are tender. You should use
fairly ripe peaches for best flavor, so
this will take only a few minutes.
Test frequently. Remove from heat
and add 1 tablespoon vanilla to Ii·
quid. Allow peaches to coolin syrup.
Please don't use canned peaches
for this. The flavor of the fresh fruit
is incomparable.

Raspberries

are

a ritzy berry, indeed

about a third of milk. Continue this
way until all Ingredients have been
used. Overenthusiastic beating will
give cake a chewy texture, but Idon't
think this matters in shortcake.
Turn batter Into pans and bake
about 30 minutes for round pans,
about 35 for rectangular pan. Let
cake cool about 5 minutes on rack
and then turn out to cool further. The
cake may be served slightly warm if
Wash and pick over berries. Com- you like.
To serve, split a slice of cake per
bine with sugar to taste, crushing
serving and top with the crushed ber·
berries lightly to render their juices.
Butter and flour two 9-lnch round ries and whipped cream. Terrific!
cake pans or a 9-by·l3-lnch cake pan.
The flavor of raspberries combines
Preheat oven to 350 F. Sift together
cake flour, baking powder, baking sumptuously with chocolate. Many
soda and salt. Beat eggs In small restaurants serve a raspberry sauce
with chocolate cake.
bowl. Add vanilla to buttermilk.
Cream butter and sugar until nur·
RASPBERRY SAUCE
fy, about 4 minutes In electric mixer.
Add eggs a little at a time until incorporated, beating all the while. Stir As many raspberries as you can af·
in a quarter of flour mixture. then ford

PINE HILL APTS ...

CRAHD ....

Per serving:
Ik fresh peach
3 to 4 tablespoons (or more)
raspberry sauce
1scoop best quality vanilla ice cream

RASPBERRY SHORTCAKE

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT
-

PEACHES MELBA

All bush berries thrive In the
Pacific Northwest, and other centers
of cultivation are found In Michigan,
New York and the cool coastal plains
of California.
Raspberries, like other berries, are
highly perishable, so you should plan
to eat them the same day you bring
them home. If you must keep them,
don't wash them (dampness promotes mold) and remove any crush·
ed berries. Refrigerate the berries In
their baskets in a lightly closed paper
bag.
When you find that you can't use
berries promptly, turn them into
fresh jam. Stew them In a heavy·
bottom saucepan with sugar to taste
until they reduce to a thick puree.
Watch the pan carefully since the
mixture will boil over if given half a
chance.
Cool to serve. The jam will keep
several days in the refrigerator.
The season runs from early sum·
mer through early fall. Depending on
supply, you might find raspberries
for as little as $1 as basket. That
would be the time to Indulge In your
own raspberry festival, as suggested
by the following recipes.

strong impreSSIon that until the '70's,
raspberries were well-appreciated
but not conSidered the hallmark of
culinary excellence that they are toRaspberries have had theIr ups day
and downs.
If you look 10 the original editions
Prized by the anCients, the fruIt of "L'Art Culinaire Francaise," you
went into decline, along with jU:>i Will fmd the berries listed but no
about everythmg else, durmg the great fuss made over them. From the
Dark Ages, and then came back in pictures, it appears that strawber·
the medIeval period. For SCJ;ne ries were the fruit garnish of choice.
reason, the berries fell from
In Europe,
raspberries
are
popularity in the 18th century, and it outranked by the tiny, much sought
wasn't until recent decades that after and enormously expensive
cultivation revIved on a large scale to fralses de bois, wild strawberric:i.
reach an apogee in our own day.
You can occasionally find them In the
Since the appearance of nouvelle United States at enormous prices.
cuisine in the early '70s, the
"'ramboise is the distillate of
raspberry has attained the rank of fermented raspberry juice-In other
high-fashion
ingredient
par
words, brandy made from raspberry
excellence-and, what's more, it has wme.
managed to hold onto Its perch amid
It takes 25 pounds of raspberries to
the giddy to-and-fro of food trends.
make a fIfth of framboise, so this Ii·
Fancy restaurants
often use queur IS always going to be expenraspberries as an elegant garnish for sIve But you use only a little at a
almost any course, as though the ad- time, a spoonful as a flavoring for
dition of the fruit proves that you're dessert, so the cost is probably no
eating in the big time; the distinctive
worse than for good quality vanilla
red vI the fruit may appear 10 bizarre extract.
combinations with chicken or green
Framboise, like all brandies, is
beans. It's a poor dessert cart that qUIte colorless when it comes out of
does not offer the berries in some the still and, since it is not aged In
form, orten spread in a single layer wood, it stays that way. The liqueur
over one of those flat Eurostyle tarts.
IS dry, but the flavor of raspberries
Because of their distmctive flavor comes through very distinctly.
and color, a modest amount of
The word frambolse is French for
raspberries can be made to go a long raspberry, and when applied to the
way, adding to their appeal. The brandy it is a contraction of eau de
worldly-wise cynic will note that the vie de framboise. Much of the liqueur
continued high price of the fruit helps is distilled in Germany, where it is
to maintain its standmg in the ritzy known as Himbeergeist, raspberry
precinct frequented by food mavens.
spirit, certainly the right word for it.
"They're expensive-but not too,"
commented Elka Gilmore, chef and
Those who find standard red
owner of Tumbleweed In Beverly raspberries a little too common can
Hills, "scarce-but not so much that search out a new hybrid, the golden
you can't get them."
raspberry. The flavor is milder than
That's an almost ideal formula for the red variety but the color is a
a fashionable item.
dusky gold that will stand out on the
The popularity of raspberries
plate, as it had better, given the
means that you can obtain them the thumping price you will have to pay
year around,
flown in from
for this bit of conspicuous consumpsomewhere at a price. The cost can tion.
vary wildly. Within a two-day period
A rarity up to now, the golden is aprecently, I found the fruit at $5 a pearing In larger quantity, according
basket and $2 a basket; in a strange
to Jan de Lyser, executive vice presirole reversal, the hIgher rate was be- dent of the Fresh ?roduce Council In
ing charged by a supermarket chain Los Angeles. But the price will reknown for 10\11 prices, while the main SUbstantially higher than for
relative bargain showed up on the red berries.
counters of a lUXUry market that
Black raspberries have a taste of
specializes in premium produce. So their own similar to more ordinary
go figure.
bush berries and, since this fruit is
small and seedy, you're more likely
Sidelights on hIStOry, distillation: I to see it put up as jam than as a fresh
can't prove thIS, but I have the very produce item.
By Charles Britton

"

...

Sugar to taste
Cognac or framboise, optional
In a food processor, crush berries
with sugar (start with about 2 tablespoons per basket and add more to
taste) and add about a teaspoon of li·
queur, if you like, per basket.
You can also do this by hand,
crushing berries with fork or potato
masher, although processor does a
more thorough job.
You can serve sauce as it is, but it
is more elegant (and expensive) to
remove seeds by passing puree
through a sieve.
Refrigerate puree if not used right
away.
One of the most famous raspberry
dishes is Peaches Melba, Invented by
Auguste Escoffier around the turn of
the century and named for the
famous Australian soprano Nellie
Melba.

Raspberries go so well with
peaches that I have developed this
very simple but superb dessert when
both fruits are so plentiful, as they
are In summer. Some people serve
poached peaches with raspberry
sauce-in
effect Peaches Melba
without the ice cream-and call it
Peaches Cardinal. So ...
FRUIT SALAD CARDINAL
Combine sliced fresh peaches and
fresh raspberries, ideally about half
and half, but economic reality may
advise the use of more peaches. Add
sugar to taste and a tablespoon of
framboise, optional, crushing the
berries lightly. Allow the fruit to
stand for at least 20 minutes beofre
serving.
Raspberries also go beautifully
with melon. You can add chunks of
cantaloupe,
honeydew or other
similar melon to the mix with fine
results.

Charles Britton

is food

editor at

The Daily Breeze In Torrance, Calif.
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REAL ESTATE,IHe.

201 S. Lafayette

Gl

437·205&
522·5150

WHITMORE LAKE STARTER HOME
2 bedroom a1umlnum
sided ranch on 90 x 100 b1l/e 101
0II1y 2 bloclIs from aI-spof1s Whitmore Lake. Water priVIleges. 1 bath. 2 car deIached page. Gas heal. PossIble land conlrad with large down payment
$48,000.
1 YEAR 01.0 CAPE COD
Jusllike new but you get the Iandscaplng, window treatmems. pooi beside:lii 3 badroGIii 2·sto.-j ~.c:na en gs
240 countly sub 101.Fireplace,2luRbalhs,IuRbasement,
cenIral air, attached garage. $126.900.

=

~
S IIIJJml-f R Ittge

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

A,

~

Ranches &Townhomes

• Cathedral Ceilings , Ultra Baths ,
Arched Windows, View Decks
AI! Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

COMMERCIAl..
BUILDING
IN SOUTH LYON
Brick buicing 1.890 5.1. zoned B-1 could be used as protessIonaI olfices, boutique. antique shop, day C8I8 center. Plenty 01 parking. 66' flOntage 011 Ponliac TraM WIth
QIy water and sewer. $100,000.

Models Open
16pm

except-ThurSdayS
'-Summlt 51.
-0

~

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

X

e(cJ3 Rd.

co(fl(fl

g 1-------4Novi ~
:E

1-98

BROKERS WELCOME

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the ~hit is Over.

AT last it's here-a neighborhood
with all the warmth and
.l"'l. charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling
Woods.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement fiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're invited for a grand tour.
Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time·
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture
and
detailed stylin~ with contemporary
comfort that give Waling
Woods its distmctive appeal.
Walin~ Woods is not simply a development
of exceptional
homes, 1t's an exceptional small community.
When com·
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Jo~g
paths, creating an envirc!!!nent
ideally suited for the
active family
At last, the home you've been waiting for has fmally ar·
rived-Walin~
Woods-recapturing
a tradition in flne living.
Affordably pnced from $139,900.

waIlDa

Wood. II c:onnmenu,
located III IIJIbIaad To_hip
on HarTer Lake Road, IV.
mIIetI north or 11·59. lIodel
hometl are open daUr 12·8,
saturday aDd Sunday 1-5,
c:loaed Thundar-. CaD (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632-7880 ror
more InCormatlon.

For information call

(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

--iIn/lAIJA
Custom Built
on Your Lot or Our's

J J3~

(Jlro~TsUlLDEFJS,

INC.

11526 Highland Rd .• Hartland

313/632-7880

NOVl - II your hleslyle delrsnds ease cI Il'IIintenanee lWld
1hls 2 bedroom cando IS tor youl Swlmmng lWld
dubhcuse privllegeS WIth assoc. membership ExOlll1ent mnd,bOn - beaublully de<:or8led. Pnoed 10 en~ at $68.000

CXlI'1YerIenc8

WIXOM _. Channing !Ill brick bungalow In lXlUnl'y serong 01·
lers many belIublul and ur11qU8 1ea1UfllS' 2 fill oerIWTllC balhs,
IrTlIlnOI'doors
08k.1ormaI drlng room,lovely fireplace InIlv1110 room. and speaous master SUIIl Wllh haoct.wod IIoonI

an

t.\lsl seel $88.500 N227.
NOVltovely 4 bedroom bnck coIonIlII WIth finished basemenl, 2 au gllrage. Features 18SlelUly landscaped spaaous
lot In desirable lamdy sub $123,900 M236
NOVl- SensabONll bnc:k ranch IrT lIllrlIClMI, wooded sarong.
SpaCIouS, open floor plan leal\l'eslarge. CXlI.I1by Iulchen,lam·
oky room Wlih fireplace, IMng room lWld 3 roomy bedrooms
Beaubtully de<:or8led - minimnd'bOni $114,900 5256
WIXOM - Loon Like 1CCMI.1rrfleocablY
I1\lII!IlIIIned 3 bedroom ranch Wlf1 2 lull Ilaths,oIfersaholl1DpV1ewcl1he
peaceful
private Loon take FOIM1h bedroom In IulIy Iinoshed buement,
2 au anached gwage and 14124 woImanlzed deck
add up 10
make It.. a sp8Q8I deal al only $108.000

an

NOVl- Spaaous3 bedroom ranch teal\l'es open Iloor plan, 3
bedrooms. IamtIy room.IMng room,t-uoe deck and neoghbor·
hOOdBSlOQBbOn Wl1h pool and dlAlhousa Taslelully decoraled - 1OYeIy, Ileed 101 $127,900 F404.
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with
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Ask us

for the
Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

CALL
Classified Advertising
Department
(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570

(313) 348·3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Creative

Living

Real Estate
September 7, 1989
To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

III
HOURS:

-=-

Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 \04045
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Sta'_':

I

Policy
All a<lvenlslng published in Sllger-livlngston
n_spapers
is subfecl '0 Ille condltlons sta'ed In Ihe applicable
rate card. copies ot which are available from the _Ising
depanmenl of SllgeJ-l.ovIngslon n-.papers
al323 E Grand RMr.
Howell. M1488oU. (517) 548-2000 S1lger-livlngston re_sllle
r1ghl
not to accepl an advenlser's order. Silger-livlngston
IIdllkera have
no authonty '0 bind Ihl.
and only publlcallon 01 an
advertlsemenl shall conslltu'e tlnal acceptance 01 the _rtise,'s
order Whon more than one InHnIon otlhe same advertIsemenl It
ordered. no credit will be gMn unless nollce ot typogrsphlcaJ
or '
olher errors is given to thelhopplng
guides In time lor correction
be'ore Ille second InseniOn
Sllge,-livIngston
Is nol responsible
lor omissions

_pape,

.
Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
FOlterCare
Houses
Indust IComm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
L1Vln~Quarters
to hare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Stora?e Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condomlnrums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

lIJ ~-

BRIGHTON, bv owner. OPEN
HOUSE, Sunday. Excepbonal
2,300 sq.ft Colona. Professioo.
aJl'I Iandsc:aped acreage in quet
sub. 4 bedtoom. 2% baIhs, ar, 3 Ken SlDckw9Il.
car ~
lJll1IllI pool, automalie spnnIlleIS, 1lMIll, ShIll, milt
condition, outstanding
$195,000. (313)227·2295.

buy.

CITY OF HOWELL
Sparkling horne with aty
conveniences DarlIng decor· Just move right In! 1'h
baths, fireplace in family
room Fowler His Open
Sunday, Sept 10, 2·5
$83,900 (4903) call Mar·
garet Funk.

";0\
2274600
0

8
,

064
078
069
065
068
061
076
062

OPEN SUN
2-6
Doll house • walking dlS'
tance
to downtown
Brighton
3 bedrooms,
family room & deck over·
looking
greenery
&
stream. Oon't miss this
one • Donna O'Hara
14943

084

074
070
072
080
067
088

082
089

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030

032
037
031

Equal
Housing
Opportunity
stalemenl:
We are pledged 10
the letler and sp,nt 01 U S policy
for the achievement
of equal
housing opportun,ty throughoul
IIle nalJon We encourage and
suppon an an,rmatlvelldvertislng
and markellng program In which
there are no barriers to Obtain
hOUSIng because or race. color.
religIOn 0' national orIg,n
Equal
Housing
Opporlunlty
slogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - lIIust,atlOn
of
Publisher's Notece
Publlshe,'s
Noll«:
All ,eal
estale adveniled
In this n_ ..
paper is subject 10 the Fede'"
Fal, HouSing ACI 01 1888 which
makes II Illegal 10 _nlO8
"any
preterence, limitation, 0' Olscrlmlnatlon baled on ,ace, color.
religion or national ongln, or any
intention to make any such
preterence.
limltallon,
0'
d,scrimlnatlon ..
This newspape, will nol knowingly ICCept any advenlslng tor real
estate which Is in viOlation ot the
taw Our reaclers are hereby
Intormed
thlt
III
dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are
ava,lable on an equal oppor1un~
ty (FR Doc 7U983 Flied 3-31·72
545s m)

11

BRIGHTON Open House, 12 to
5 p.m., SatlIIday and Sunday.
665 GIenwy1It. 1,600 sq. It, 3
bedroom, 2 story colOnial.
Upgraded IIvoughoul tI'Id decor·
allld vdl neu1raI colors. Ileau'fully landscaped. PrICed at
$119,900. (313)229-0&)6 Stock·
WllII Real EsIaIB Group Ask lor

.

•
.

,

2274600

LAKEWOOD
Village,
1439 Lynnwvod. 1,900 sq.ft.
bnc:k CFI8d. NI aIumitIIm 1I'IIIl. 3
I to 4 bednxxns,
2% bafls, 2 car
attached garage. lust flour
laundry. Ojlen saturday and
SundaY. 12 Neon to 5 p m. Un!
condition.
$137,900.
(313)887·2443.

=

BRIGHTON. By owner. Two yet81
vId ranch III sub, 1,200 sq. It, fuD
basement fireplace, attached
bedrooms, 1%
s,
extras, $98,000
(313)m5
.

g:ge, "188

Hamburg TownshiP, Beach
pllvlleges
Charming seeluded hideaway. 2 bedroom
Only $58 000 00

Cute __ VlUJoCE CHARloIEA
3 bIIdroam,anch

'

wIlhAlthlVl,,_i1nc:81
2C111
garoge lIIlIopenor, lonclld yanl & ft".
lIhed baIema'lt bring t/li& home AI
IDgeIhor Red",,*, to 175,900.00 CaI
887~
or 632·!i050

:il

I

BRIGHTON. Ilrandywme.1..a
Sub. 4 plus bedrooms, had Io~
3 car garage, whad walkDut
basemen~ central IIr, JlICUZZI,
$234,900. (313)229-7595.

J'r..
1_

-JJ

(3131227 ·SOOO

BRIGHTON. &t owner. Ranch
home, downtown. on 1% klYeIy
treed acres, sepnlB SlUlflO lOr
polenllal In-law apaltment or
home business, $lm,OOO. 1047
Hilcresl $I. 91 appOIntmentoriy.
(313)227-45711

WOODLAND LAKE
PRiV.
Comes With this Double
Wide MobIle Home on
nice size lot With 2 car gar.
age Home IS well malO'
talOed With 3 Bedrooms,
and 2 full baths $59,900
(4902)

HORSE FARMS
ONLY
(313) 34&4414

'£NGL~ND
REAL ESlAlE

l!l11 HIIJ_

(el

The
Cobb Agency
Inc.
Howell- Milford

Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial in premium cul·de-sac
setting. Spacious family room wlfireplace and cathed·
raI ceiling. Huge master bedroom. finished ree room
in basemept. 1st floor laundry and extra insulation
thru-out. 2 car attached garage. Spectacular treed lot.

~£.VE.L~J>M£.NT

$166,900

HOWELL
two HOlIES
UNDER COHSTIlUCT1OH
1200oq.lI._
38clm.21la1h.200r
_
G_
3730
Rd.

e-

Novl • Village Oaks

_2.-N.dM-SQ

Gorgeous 4 bedroom coIontal, CefllITIlC loyer, laITlIly ,oom WIth
wet bar end fireplaoe. Upg,aded carpeung ilYoughout 1st floor
laundry, 2~ baths, finishedrec room In basement 2~ car gar.
age, pool and dubhoose. $148,900.

$83,500
1200oq.lI. r_h,3Bdm.28alh._·
...._3148e-Rd._
"'2 ..,"N
117,5Ol1

d_

,~PiUdentl8r, ~

Realty World

, ~ttmw !,ro~"".

344-2888

Ask for Stephen cash

.. +

An Mfordable

Rudll_nsky. BuDder
37li8 E. Grand RIYllr-Howell

Ownership
Opportunity

517-548-4130

Open House Builder Model
Open EYllIY 5aI & Sun 1·5 pm
Wallcut wallillnrancI1, 1680 sq.
h,3txm.2ba1l1
4058 Soulhwoods • Howe.
011 Coon Lk Rd • 1 llie E.
01 PonckneyAd

ThePrude~,
PreY" ~~Ja~.:{
517/546-7550

VERYCLEAN3 LEVEL end unl condo. LOIS01 storage.
Fam,lyroom III filllShed lower level Is 20' x 15'. Double
closets on masler bedroom. Pool, dub house & IemIS
oourts on CXlITlplexll$79,500. 348-&430
VALUED CEILtolGS,SKYLIGHT and large bay WIIldow
gIVe1IIIscondo a l'OhtandllIIy 8ImClSphereFeatures08(enry open lcor plan, neutral dealr. ceramIC Ule

baths, extta hnencIosel,n masTer bath, and landscaped
decklngll $105,000. 348-6430

UNJOUE ROUII) EARTH HOME. Solar heat. A real
dream home on 15 saes. Pole barn Willi electnaty.
Bords and wddhleaIlWld Close kI schooIa and shopP'"ll Land Contract lermSlI Just reducedll $108,000.
348-6430
ENJOY CAREFREE CONDO LIVING
lEXINGTON - A supe' nlO8 assoaaDon Withinwallung
dlSllln08 to hlstoneal NorthviIe enhance. tin anracuve
condo Twobedroom, 2 bath and 21avs, and unit condo
Willi c:harmong neutral decor. ProIeIIionaIly finished
basement Large pllllO, 2 ClIt an. gar. LOIS01driveway
I*kJng, OlItbng ran. CIA $114,000. 348-6430
_______________
...

MANY UPOATESon1111.3 bedroan, 2lUi and 2 hall bath
condo Extta large 1an,Iy room 11\ walkout lower IevlII
Southemexposure pllllO and ded<. ove,loolung stream
wuh large shade tree lor pnvacyll $125,900 348-6430

VERYSHARPAND CLEAN, freshly painted and prolesSIOIllIIIy decor1Iled,move In condition. Thll neulnllly decorated condo has a pr1Yaleded<. ov8I100k1ng",oely
landscaped area 2 ClIt aa garage 2 ballls & 21avs.Fir&place and finished basement. Cenll'lll Alrll $134,000.
348·6430

THISCOM>OHASrr ALL Flnshedwalk-OUlbasement.
Forstftcor laundry Aaached2 ClIt garage Immedl8leoc;.
QJpancy Greal Iocabon • low assoaabon lee Storage
gtVore $108,900
Walk to downtown
roomll
348-6430 Nor1IMIfe, Formal d'llIng

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.
NORTHVILLE • NOVI

348-6430

Woodlake Coodominium homes offer very special val·
ues a."d provide pride of ownership for far less than
you would expect to pay,
This cllitinctive community offers attractive one and
two bedroon f100rpIans, garages and all major homeowner amenities. You'll also have the enjoyment 01
lush landscaped grOlmds, a central community build·
ing, pool and sun deck.
Plans for the new Woodlake community are available
for your viewing at the Sales and Display Center.
Stop by and d~

"your place" at Woodlake."

Open Mon·Fri.-3:OO-7:OO, Sal.- lo-(X).S:OO
Sun.-12:OO-5:00, Qosed Thursday
For ,lddlllOnJI
InfornulIon, lJII

WOODLAKE
C 0

BEDROOM
RANCH

2274600

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES
25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

~£.V£.L~~ME.NT

3-4

on Extra Large lot remodeled Bath, perfect
starter horne. 21, car
garage. Some addfllOOal
work to finish. Bnghton
schools dose to x·ways.
$58,900 (4920)

Novl Beauty

f>AQN
517~130

John

BRIGHTON Ta.vnshIP Lowly 3
yOOl old 4 bedroom Cape Qxl on
a:re lot In pnme sub NeulraIIy
dealrated, wood WYldaIYs, 3 aJI
garage, deck and more.
$149.000 (3131227-9116

REALlY WORLD'

517/546-7550
$f?"

SPEAR AND ASSOCIATES
Inc., ReallOfS

MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

Ad (11091 HlnlJnd

QU8Uty

Homeowners
Protect.6n

37l1l1E.~1lI_·_11

_227_4600

BRIGHTON. UNIOUE· mos1tY
bnck ranch In best ~hbortlood,
city conveniences, country
space, adjBC8llt (lOnd Flonda
room off !he family room and
I~
room, all ~
plil!1C ..
behind house GIVes IIr 01
country tl filS 3 bedroom home.
$114,900 CAROL lAKATOS.
(313)426·5577
0'
~4"'\''''tt
., ......",
OIV\ 0.112 9"'"
\~'~f".r, 'u, \NVV"
LV'

HAMBURG HILLS

(0

(313)111-9736 or 632·74Zl

John R_skJ.'Dviiliof

"";::;-'''-0

f,/}f""'~

=~2469,

lI/IlIC IJIe

231-1600

Dexter Township newly built
BRIGHTON. PIcturesque, new
Cape Cod. Cathedral cell·
home in fully cl6Yelopad DeMni
~'
Ings, walkout basement, 1.88
West Subdivision. Blighton
lfJGE COlONiAl
home bado."'9 10
Schools. 4 bedroom Colorllal, acres $139,000 00
OvOMm Hdis Golf Club. Hanland
.~
.. RED CARH:::T
3400 sq n. 3 BR. 3 Bth. wat<oul bo"" Ig
LAKES
WIth walk-out basemen~ gn
KEirn
Fam Rm. 2 F.epIaoos
prlYIO Dunham
wooded 1% acre lot $225,000
REALTY
U<hugOlolS299900
ElGENREALTORS
Grand RIver to Pleasant VaJIay,
Hop.U-SeU 01 lnI 229 2191
(313) 231·1600
MIlFORD. Open House Sunday
Nor1h to Spencer Road, West to
COUNTRY
Neon to 6 pm. ImIl8 CXlUII-r Van.bnb8rg,
to CkMlr·
SETTING
tn-1e'Iel vdl III1IIChecl 2~ car lawn. luxury North
Tech Homes.
l ThiS new:;
Just
Ilnlshed
pa~Bge on 3.27 acres. 3 (313)227·7284
oeGroums, 1% baths, lIVing
bedroom
ranch has 1 It
LONG LAKE PRlVlLEGESI
GREATER STARTER
room, tonnal dillJlll room. k1lCheil
Cluabty bU1I1 ~
3 bedroom
baths and 2'(, car garage
Or rebremenl home In Vilwrth breakfast riook. walk-ou1
brick & cedar ranch, 2 luG
The secluded half acre
lage
01
Pinckney
Close
to
famiy room onto deck lIld ~
baths, 2 cw end 8o'ltrano8 gar.
wooded lot IS at end 01
stores and commuter
Latge pole barn. Bike riding
age, lUl bsml, m=!at 0Ilk
paved street $95 500
ORION TOWNSHIP
roules Well malntamedl 2
dIStance to KenS'fllI1OnP8I1t
tabIneIs, high elfiaency fur·
W30GG
SA, extra sleeping space
Must
seell
$144,900.
3 Acre
Walk-oul
nace prepped for a'. Aft th,s &
(313)685-1838.
In finished loft. $59,900
more lor $125,000. Land
Ranch, Inground Pool
ConIlaCl Possible
(#4875)Ask lor Saundra IL~-':~::';;'_";"_...1
With Deck, Hol Tub
Brown
Barn $250,000.

BRIGHTON Open house. 1 p.rn.
to 4 p.m. SundaY. 11381 CUlver, BRIGHTON. One 01 a kind, 3
jUSl off PIeasanl VaJIay. 2700 sq
bedroom IlIIllOCkiIed randt, 14
IL quad on 10 I1llII1Il 8ClllS, barn acres, barn. $110,000. Immecf ..
8lld ~
l188t lor horses. ate occupancy. Call Karl,
Call Red Carpet Keim
The MiChigan
(313)227·5000 lor nlormabOn.

J>A~AV~N

(313)

BRIGHTON. Cus10m 4 bed
I'QCNT1
ranch, IilllShed walkout bas&men~ pnme ll6Ved sub Pleasant
Valley and Spencer area
$164,500,
negotiable
(313)mSSOO.

111~!q~~~D
"'.lIWfIHaI1lsoII
(313)111"731 or 132·1421

LAK S
E
REALTY

SC

=::::::;:;::~~::-

".,0. ""...., "~

IIUIIdI Courtry IocaIlon ..." this 3
bIIdroam 2 blIIl bI-lewI Gtul
place 10.... llIr!i'l'.Is:;o!cnclod
JIld, shed & mor.. PuI U. on rout
Ill. Only $6UOO.

lUll'"

_

H

D 0

_

c0

I

N I

U M ,

Gnffilh RCJll\, Rn~h(()n
.\ 1.\·227·101 /)

GUENTHER
I ..

BUILDING CO

~,

NEW MODELS
AVAILABLE NOW
• Homes on display for Immediate
occupancy· Quiet, secluded living
• Large terraced lots (6,000 sq. ft.)
• Spring fed lake· Families welcome
• Hamburg/Pinckney Schools· Close to
U.S. 23 and M·36

ac

iC

September 7 1989

II

CruUve LIVING

ao--------..

HOWELL Itf OItrrtr. 3 bedroom.
COUNTRY BRICK HOME on
IMng room, dtnIna room. M
lYe m8ll EXQlIe<t Ioc8Ilon,
b8sement. U aIbC, "2 C8l' garage cIoM to town rod expt8SSW8'fS
New roof &nd carpe\. 5 bklcks
24 • 20 bem wtIh elec1I1c leno8d
hlm downtlWn. AppIoXJmal8lv
.... lot hots. This be8ul~lA Iol
15% under market. ~,OO<l.
IIIso has some fruh tr_ Hurry.
(517)54&<4757.
192,500 (8338)
HOWELL CIty d. For sale by ..... -----~

Houses

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
ORE LAKE PRIV Bnng
your boat Dock avaJiable,
very nlCll 3 poss 4 bed·
room home deck off dl'
nlng area, many updates
Addluonal 1032 SO FT
Apt In LL Walk out
$89,900 (4891)

owner, Ac:ce5a
rnert.

Prevn

I~:::::::;:;::;==~

Prop.nt..

aa:e&S

SOUTH LYON
Hampton Square CondOminiUmS, new,wlbasement
garage Irom $75,900

HnWELL

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MI.S(3)

m

Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684·6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 6326700

Over 41 Years
Experience

(313)

II I

I.n..~

517/548-1700
Bus. Melro
474-4158

~

F~y,
trrban sophistication in a
peaceful out-of-the-way setting.
For those who set themselves apart-who want
somellung special In a home enVIronment. Lake Ona
Woods IS the place Convemently near lugh"ay commuting and close by shopping, employment,nd
bUSinesscenters. yet removed from the traffic. noISe
and hurned pace of crowded neighborhoods Lake
Ona Woods offers a home} ou can be proud of In a
location you II love Priced from $113,400

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE!
Beaunful3 bedroom (could easily be 5 bedroom In 400 sq It.
unfinishedalllc area) 2200 sq It. VlCIOnanIanm home This 11
year old home has II an Large foyer, master bedrc.xn sllte on
mam1Ioor, master bath has enbquetub. FormaIlMrg room With
d,OIr'9roomarea has a fireplace 01 redalmed bncI< Cozy kitchen
has f""place of reclaimedbnck and aown molding Farmly room
Wllhawood burner, deck extendsacross the upper pa'tor house
Walk out basementIDa pallO and another deck. Beaubfulroiling,
heaVilywooded 5+- acre parcel WithabundantWildlifeISIn a secludedarea of nice homes Donllellhls one pass you by. Just 6
mdesfromexpressway HoweliSchools ·"$179.9OO···caJIAnn
today

4

locaItd InW1llle... T...... ,P.on
R1pplnrry. "011ll 01Cooley La", Rd
belween DuekLake Ad lAd Carey

Model H... rs.
wed , T1lurs • 3-6 p m

1d'KJJe.!!.e!"~
4944 Highland Road'

·

rord. _

-..u w-t _
SI •.

lododL
ClOO.

'ENGLAND
REIILEStlllE co

348 4414

3-bod-

room 1~ bath home In desifable area Is ready lor you!
Hartwood floors, saeened
pallO, lWo-<:ar gara~1 Pro
Iced lor actJon at $79,900
Cal 685-1588 or 471-1182

.227_4600

2274600
NOVI, Whlspenng Meadows
Immaculate4 bedroom, 2 balh,
family room With cathedral
C8ling, fireplace,cenlral Blr, deck
and mOl8 By ONrteI $164,000
(313)348-1442.
ON your lot Complete 3
bedroom, 1008 sq. It ranch. wel
and septIC aIowanc:e Included
Total pnce $44,900 THS IS
NOT A MODULAR HOME.
Teeples BUilding Company
(313)87B-2934, (3131437-2742.
Slate 11CllISed and tu Iy IrlSUred

e
..

NEW OFFERINGII 1800 sq.

It. tn-level on 1.13 acres. New
4- well, new ~
ellcler1t
siding and Anderson WIn·
dows. Lovely Iu1dlen area Wllh
lots 0/ cabinets and dooIwaII
on tl pallo. Two lull baths and

2 story

quality
modular
now
on display
Piace on your
foundation
within
90 days.

first noor laundry. Freshly
pamllld and waJlpape<ed tIuuout Har1Iand schools.Area 0/
$250,000 homes. Pnoed lor
last sale at $115,000. (0815)

2274600

slonIge.

ThePrudenbal ~

313 344·4330

313·227-2200

Prevn

BRIGHTON
Don't make a move unbl
you see thiS home 1 year
old & In perfect condluon
Huge master sUite. central
air. Immediate occupancy
Meadowood Sub. close to
I 96 & PI Valley Rd
$215,900
(4483)
Call
Margaret Funk
---::.....;.~.,
:,~~~
r"

WHY PAY RENT!
Howell, 1~ lots, lenced
beauUful setlJng lor thIS 2
BR, home full basement.
nice locabon WIth Thompson Lake prlV Home
needs some finishing
work $73,900 (4885)

park. Hanland.

Ii
••
_

GREENBELT!

be8mId CBlhedral celings. 6
blldrooms. IIItge deck & fSIland SChools. The gocxf life at

-

REO CARPET
Kelm

_227_4600

mill 227-

11111 Hog/lIond Rd IM·1I1 HII1Iand

HARTlAND

See eutumn'scall 10 oola from
thISslumlng 2 Slory COI1empor·
ery on 2 48 be8ullful llCllIS DramalIC Slory am a tBll windows
from the grealroom over1ook
large deck am natural setting
WIIh O'eek. 3 BR.2\1, beths Ful
walkout besement
Donl WIll tt
Iesllong III $154,385 CaI

won'
Mark

Sheer lor details

(313)887·9136
or 632·1421

PRIVACY ABOUNDS ON 3+
ACRES! Custom built 3 belm.
home wJbeaubfulhilltop setbng.3 full balhs, sauna, 2 fireplaces. 21', car heated garage, S8QJnly aJarm system &
fire proIllCbon spnnkler systern,over 2000 sq It or IMng
area Greatlocanon. Hartland
SChools Only $169,500

/0""'0
1&~\,.,,#.r9
.x~
~o

2274600

r.-

REI\l.ESTliTE co

11311 H'Ilhllnd Rd 111·59)HIt1land

_4600

(313)881·9731
or 632-1427

ElGEIlREAlTORS

'ENGLAND

-,.="

REALEStllTE CO

(149071.15)

SUPER CLEAN
UPDATED
3 Bedroom Ranch a fun
easement on Hamburg
Lake, move right in, pro
Iced for quick sale, sollers have found a new
home. $78.000. (4876)

c'-~;~
.......
-.,

'ENGLAND
REALESIATECO

_227_4600

mIl H'Ilhland Rd 111·11)HII1Iand

(313)887·9136
or 632·7421

£ates .9lrea

THE ONE YOU~E BEEN
LOOKINGFORIComplelely ..
Slored fsrm house on II 62 ClQl.nby 8CI8L 3 VfIf'J Ige. belma..2
wlpl1wle belhs. courtlY kit. WI

/I

RED CARPET
KEirn
@ CAROL MASON INC

VfIf'J _tilly c»2 CCMII'lId pordleI &
IIItge deck. 3 C8" deI8ch«I glI'age wl24r10 loll. SmlIil bem wI
st8lkl & pen. HerIknI SChools.

~.

exxatld,

REAL ESTATE

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES

$153,900.

'ENGLAND
REI\l.ESTliTE co

TIRED OF PA YING TO BOARD
YOUR HORSES?
URlque oppoltURlry to own 386 acresm West Bloomfield.
for horses Also mcludes Wee pnvtleges on an . allsports' Wee Bnck ranch showcases2 flreplaces. fornul
dmmg room. COUntrylatchen RARE' $210,000ExclUSively
Iwldled by SUE HARRISON 363·t2OO/363·9674

::316 HIgIIIIndRd (11.59)H_

(313)117·9736
or 632-7427

oK

WEST BLOOMFIhLD

NOVl- Lovely 4 Bedroom, updated Colonial With large
deck OVerlooking Wooded Commons Area 2~ baths,
large master bedroom, walk In c!c:;al, Rrst F100r Laun·
dry, formal dining room. eabng area in kitchen, kitchen
appliances Included, naMai fireplace. Inground spnnkler, 2-car attached garage With cJooropener Hurry - thIS
one Will not lastl $159,900
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

PLYMOUTH -Charm:ng
older home in Old Village Wet
space, breaklast room with built· in
corner cupboard, main floor bedroom with ~ bath. large
glass in, saeened Iront porch Many custom blinds
throughout. Buyer ProteClJOn Plan Provided. $82,000.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES
plaster, lots ollMng

This home is probably for you with its Updating and
newer vinyl floors and plush carpeting. The natural
wood bannister leads you to a private master bedroom suite on the second level, with its own dressing room and private bath. The other three bedrooms are a super size. Call today to preview this
well maintained
colonial in the Novi School System. $149,900.

344-1800

STARTER

Bnck RanchWIth3 bedrooms. 1~ bath. fulilnsement and 2
car garage m excellent location EXCELLENT VALUE
$84,000 PleasespeakexclUSivelyto SUE HARRISON for
further details 363·1200/363·9674

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
QUAD-LEVEL
Commerce TownshIp IS home to thiS one featunng a hot
rub room. central au. eXlenSiveuse of ceramiCt~e and
beautlfui Iwld laid oak Pnvate yard with gorgeous lands
capltlg and large patiO A REAL BEAUTY AT $117.000
ExclUSivelyIundled by MIKE MYERS 36312OO/f:m)()27

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

~""'1~

PEACEFUL
SECLUSION
Amidst towenng SPf\Jce
ITees Immaculate ranch
With full fimshed W.O Per·
fect lor Mother·ln·1aw apt.
Beautllully
landscaped
close to Bnghton
I aae,
, $165,000 (4766)
I
I

II

_r~ ..,,:o
~~~,~~\

.
'..

2274600

LAKEFRONT HOME ON
LAKE SHANNON! All sports
pnvate lake wlslu dub. aetrve
sportsmanclub & great place
to I'lIIsechildren Home oilers
3 bdms • prelly kit. w/oak cabtnets, rul firoshedwID lower
level. qut81 road wino thru
traffIC Come & learn about
presbglous Lake Shannon
$1n,5OO Linden Schools

~

SOUTH LYON - CuslDm Charml BnckIced~ Ra
In
great family area 3-car garage With electronIC door
opener, central wr, parquet floor In loyer, formal dining
room, walk-in closet. kitchen With eabng area, 3 bedroom, 2~ baths, .lenn-Alr range. Pella WIndows, fireside
warmth Large trees, side dnve, prolesslOnally land·
scaped Immedl8te possession Call today to see dllS
lovely home $142,000
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

TCll8Iy wooded

lot surrounds this beautIful
lDeds ot exuaslnc1ldng
CXXMlISBIIon pi In IJ\ M ftn.
Iihld wID Ioww level wIDllIoII,
home.

~~;:'~l~

f.NGLAND

HOWELL
Home warranty - 1500
sq It. older home on beaulJlullarge lot Heated garage. Aaoss from elementary school.lmmedl8te 0ccupancy. $78, 000. B4CM

..

UNIQUE HOME ON GOR·
aEOUS DUNHAM LAKE

$298,000.

Propertllt$

~.

•

. 227' .. 4600

517/546-75&1 313/476~

Near eillnMlrtlWY, pIsy_
&

;' .:J:~

Preview propBfUes

YOU1.LJUST LOVEthlslasl.
fUIy decxlraIld 3 Ixtn. ranctI on
1.25p-.IuI ea-. Gnl8I room
wlltorNl '-h
& woodllumer,
IIr;e 0ll\IIb'y kIchIn, sepertlle
.-.
slAte, wood whlows.
hnch doers to 18x12deck. 2~
c:w gage a 5" crwl lor exttlI
ground

BRIGHTON
WATER PRIVILEGES
A sleeping beauty. alte
2 SR, Great room, starter
or retirement.
Wooded lot In a Great
Location.
$54,900.
(4889)

ThePrudentlall$

$99,900.

On Novl Rd.
(1 Block S. of Grand River)

6744966

COUNTRYSETnNG_.~
to town and freeways ThIs
ranch on OIer an acre has a
finished walk-out lower level
With a family room, full bath,
large Ubltly room and an extra
room lor bedroom ()( den.
Wood Pella wlndoNs, new
hardwood cabinets. cup·
boards and IIoors have been
add~l Reduced tl $99.900
H900

ATTENTION VETS
-0- Down $2500 closlng
cost, Seller 10 pICk up the
rest Doll house, country
kitchen, Bnghton schools,
25x50 outbldg .2'1. aGfes,
paved road, 1 mInute to E·
Way $89,900 Call Sarah
leshow at 227-1670 or

;£.t"0

IM·III_

(3131111-9131
or &32·1421

MARKETlDBY

Model PIIone 6lJ5.«l35

01

~

__

1ll11HlgIlIandRd

ake Ona Woods

SIl.SlIn 1·5pm

Ing• .-I\'

__

DARLING DOMES

ASK FOR

[B ANN B. BURDEnE

3

!owe\' -.

OWNERS
SPOTlESS MAINTENANCE FREE HOME SITUATED ON 1 5
ACRES 1800 so FT Withan addltJonal600 so FT. of finished
basement Fullwall nalllal fireplace, new carpet, lour bedrooms
and two baths #855 $125.900.

-..2
____
QUIETELEGAIlCEI
1"""Iodl'lftll

LOT

"Put '1 To Wort For Y'III'

OFFICE

school stal1sl this

~o

_ .............-

SOUTH LYON
40 kre
Ranch with
Large 36 stall barn.
Yo Mile
track.
$225,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

&

349·8700

TOWNE CO

SI7JS,C6-USO SI)f47W320

(d-:,,"~'l,+

~
~

NORTHVILLE
10 Aaes. walk-out ranch. horse barn, $250,000
Pheasant Hills, IOtenar lot, 4 bd, wlo $349,000
Downtown Condominium. maximum VIElW, Immed.
occupancy
Vacant, 7 Mile Rd, 19 aGfes, ready lor development,
adjacent 10 HistorICal CIder Mill

~2I

Prevl_ ProplIfll ..

SPACIOUS BRICK AND
WOOD RANCH
With excellent llC09SS to
lown and expressways
cathedral ceding, wet bar
and gorgeous stone FP II
LR Doorwall leading 10
deCk and saeened porch
$187,500 (4932)

land coolraCl wnh large down. No
&genls $79 900 15fJl223.a442.

Northville's
Broker
150 N. Center St.

BRIGHTON

517JS,C60USO SI)f47W320
HOWEU."fowlervile.
One y8ill
old ranch on wooded Io~ flree
bedrooms, large krt:hen, fintshed
basemn. man.Y. flXtrs. Po6sible

Realty. Inc.

!1-9
Dally

Prevl_ Proplt"l ..

bedroom ranch, 2 SIded fireplace
Pllce $139,000 call Debby
Ziegler (313)930·4900
or
(313)4~

BRUCE ROY

Open

The Prudential

tl Por1ago Lake which coonedS
tl d1ar1 01 7 Iak8s Beaulltul 3

"IMr.£DIATE
OCCUPANCY"
You can be In your own W·
Iage of Milford horne belore

The Prudential

SILVER LAKE
FRONTAGE
ThIS is one 01 the prelbest
lots on the lake With trees.
bushes, nowers
Good
looking horne on all SIdes
Sandy beach, low mwntenance home. 2 FP, 3
baths $172,200 (4923)

(H899)

CANAl. FRONTAGEwllh

:",---..1

GREAT RENTAL INVEST·
lENT. CoI*l be slatter 0(
retirement or star1et' horne
Full basement, garage.
Move In oondtion $53,000.

313·227-2200

2274600
BRIGHTON, CIty 01 By owner
W, stlly Cape Cod, ~11
condilion
$89,900
13131227·2347
FOREClOSURE? I buy houses
lor cash No commISSIOn, no
hassle Call (517l546-9602

1%
C8l' gsrage, vet'f
clean. $82,000 ~Call today
(517l54"l79.

2274600

ThePrudenbal~

to ThomplOn
bedrooms. base-

'uee

lake,

HOWELL New Budd 1 acre,
paved rood, mile and a hall !rom
tlWn and I 96 1::m sq It 3
bedrooms, 2 baIhs, 2 car garage
Oak cabtnets. ca1hedral celings,
Ilrst floor laundry $109,000
(517)540-1976 lafano Builders
_

NORTHVILLE - Breathtaking Hdlslde Tn-Level Con·
temporarym socIuded serenity, on anaae with gorgeous
\'IElWS 3 Bedrooms,
1~ baths, finIShed basement.
cathedral cethngs, fireSlde warmth, central air, formal dining room, modem kitchen, screened porch. rea-eaDon
room 2·cJoor attached garage With opener $220,000
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

'ENGLAND
R£M £SIATEco

IlIII H"lhl • .., Rd 1M III H.nland

(3131881·9736
or 632·1427

DELIGHTFULllJRNOFTHE
CENTURY three bedroom
home In the oly 0/ Howell
OPEN

NOVl- FirOSlde Warmlh adds charm 10this 2·story Alu·
mmum Colonial 4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, eXITa·large
closets. masmr SUite, foyer. den, paddle lans, 2-car at·
garage, open basement. ThIS beaubful home IS
close to all amenlbOS Call now. $127,500
Call 478·9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

,tached

NOVI- Mrs Clean hvos here I LOVIngpride 01 ownership
rellocted throughout thiS great starter or rebree home
ProlesslOOally landscaped, deck overlooking wooded
area All aluminum tTim lor low mwntenance 3 bedroom,
dining room, lull basement 2·car attached garage With
cJooropener Buyer protOCbon plan prOVIded $112,900
Call 478·9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

HOUSE

WKBD-Telev;s;onIChsnneI50

Novi Office We.t Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130
851-9770
349-4550

NOVI

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m" 21562 Purlingbrook, north
of Eight Mile, East 01 Meadowbrook, scenic
wooded lot, four bedroom all brick home, ceramic floor, Pella windows, CENTRAL AIR,
many extras! ML#79449
$284,500
455·6000

NORTHVILLE

COLONIAL

-

OPEN

HOUSE

Sunday 2to 5 p.m at 550 Morgan Circle, north
of Eight Mile, east of Taft In LeXington Commons. Four bedrooms, fireplace In family room
and liVing room, area to convert to mother-Inlaw surte. ML#87225
$187,600.00
455·6000

~leIy
remodeled
Irom
top tl bonom Locallld In a
lovely neoghborhood 01 fine
homes With a parll and IBnnlS

courts nearby. EnJoy the
chatm of an older home WlIh
up·lo·date
amenliles
$79,900 (S262)

The Prudential
Preview Propertier

$

313-227·2200

ELEGANT

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-g:30 a.m.

-

COLONIAL

Backs to wooded area, lour bedrooms, lamily
room wnh fireplace, custom window treatments, upgraded carpet throughout, professionally landscaped, deck with flower boxes,
looks like a model! ML#87052
$216,900
455·6000

ABBEY

KNOLL

ESTATES

Ouality bUilt, four bedroom Cullum home on a
court, great room and library each wl(h fireplace, formal dining room With bay Window,
CENTRAL AIR, securrty system, profeSSIOnally
landscaped, ML#83480
$349,900
455-6000

l

BRIGKTON CITY
Seller WIllhelp wllh your c!Os
Ing DOSlS'lovoly 3 year Old
coJonlal 3 bedrooms f"sl
tIoor laundry room grea~oom
w!f,repiaal plus a lIVingroom
or IoImaI dining room. base
roonl artldled oarago etc
Call Irene Kra~ for more d&tails (4407) Only $107900

Creative LIVING

II

Houses

SECLUDED 5 ACRES
on paved road WIthin 2'h
miles 01 Howell Great
Room, W/O bsml, FR,
Easyllast on and oil I 96
Energy elliCIent A family
oriented home $134,900
(4924)

ENJOY THE VIEW
OF THE LAKEI
WllhoUt h'Oh taxes Ooubl&WIng ColontaI and 3+ eaas 4
Bedrooms. 2 5 baths,latge IN·

ong room, bmal dlnong room,
kitchenwlbtealdast area, famIly room wlfireplaoe, finished
basement WId 2 car allllChed
garage $167,500 00 call
685-1588 01'471·1182

OUtf!AM l.ake GI1I8tIbeIt Cu1lI
two bedroom home, beIutUy

~ooo

~~'~'~sale,
quICk
_,
(313)887-859 .

September 7. 1989 l 7C

WOODED
UPNORTH SETTING
w~h ~s own AJlsports
Lake. 140' of Water·
front. Cute 2 story
home With garage.

$142,900. (4873)

6=0

OUt of State

Property

GREAT COUNTRY STARTER HOMEI Nice three bedroom ranch WIth full bas&ment. Pretty one acre parcel
comes <XlI11p!e1ll WIth a play.
house 101'the kldsl Won't last

at $67,682 (C741)
BEAUTIFUL lAKEFRONT
Ranc:h wlIh W81k-oul besemem

The Prudential ~

on qulel d8IId-end 1l1lMll. 3 bed·
rooms, 2 rua b8IhI, 2'~ <ar ._

PrevIew properUee

REDUCED TO $107,000.00
tached garage wbh opener
Charming Cape Cod WIth a Family Room w. nreplace:
one acre pond, excellent 10- dreem Idtchen 8nd tasleMly decalion 3 bedrooms, 1st floor OOI8led!MIlo p1u117114 deck.
Nally landscaped wlIh splInkler
master, 2 full ceramic baths,
P1NCKEY WEll OVER 3,000 lannal dining room and lire- system C8llloryour Ii&l 0I81lrl1S
this
houle hal 10 oller.
FT. In two s~ contempor·
ary Wllh addi1Jonal finIShed area place In lIVIng room Call $125.000 can 685-1588 or
471·1182
In lower level walkout. l.a'ge lot 632·5050 or 887-4663 lor
Wllh'MlOds Needs some n:C. In your prIVate showing
area of $200,000 plus homes 5
bedrooms, country kitchen,
Ilreplace $193,500 BETTE
FREEDMAN (313)994~112 01'
(313)878-2121.
-------________
FENTON.
MIne Il8Illhbolhood,
SPEAR AND ASSOCIATES
loe, Realtn
Lake Shannon waterfront, 3
baaoom brick nrx:ft, tl1Ililished
walk out, oak cabine~, compare
ONE OF A KIND
PLYMOUTH Townsl1p, A charmtie
price. b' Lake Slenncn yoo
Ing ranch off West Ann Arbor Ad , QUality construcbon 42
canl go wrong. $177,500. CaI
on a court, one of a kind, many beautiful acres, 4 acre
Debbie Hoaglund, England Real
custom leatures $179,500
lake, 3000 FT Paved
Es18I11.(313~7630
(313)459-3572.
Dnve, secluded, rosew·
ood paneling In music
room, shoobng range, ex·
tra Iutchen In LL Dark
NEAT AS A PINI Three bedRoom $685.000 (4909)
room ranch WIth full basement
on one lICt8. 5eduded pnvalll
well landscaped ya-d WIth a
playhouse loft lor year·round
fun linden schools $74,900

517/S46-1SS0 m/41H320

FANTASTIC 120 FT
01 Prime Waterfront on all
sports Lake Beaubful 4
BR Cedar Home. Over
400 SQ FT 01 deck Balcony from master SUite
overlooking
lake
Enclosed boat storage area.
$225,000 (4868)

sa

(N534)

227- fJ

4600J
LAKE SHANGRI-U oIIeIs

scm;
"Jet

1hmg spec:iaI WI1h a hunchd
01 Iiontage and an 0USllrld ing
one owner brick ranch. 3
bedrooms and 2 balhs. Hllier
IllIlld the lriIe phrases. Seeir'IJ IS
beievina. $159,900 IS OWImg.
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313-,1911.

MOST SCENIC VIEW
on Lake. 100' Waterlront, 3 BR, 3 Baths,
kitchen
with nook,
walkout to patio, '~A, 2
brick FP, many flxtras.
Near
Cui de Sac.

$179,000. (487''')

~;s.~

ThePrudentlall$
Preview ProperUes

51715046-75g) m/47&-4320

PETITE RETREAT

A quet3 acre woodsy selbng SIX'
rounds thiS creampull 3 bed·
room,walk OUIbasement, JUSIthe
bckellor a family that likes trees
call 632·5050 01'887-4663

AGELESS BEAUTYI Shatp
bnck & alum. 1600 sq. It.
ranch w/pnvlleges 10 long &
Round lakes. Fun bsmL, 2'~

car garage, IormaI dmlng,
Ia-nily room wibelIulIluI fir&;:1=, d=walI 18lIdong 10
covered pallO & lovely
123><271 well landscaped
vard. Area 01beauslul homes
$126,400. Har1land.

f.NGLtAND
ce
REAL ESlAlE

11111 HogIllI"" Ad 111-51)HIrt_

(3131111-9136 or &32-1427

AU. SPORTS t.AKEFROHT1
SpecIacWr aalOm bu. 35CXlaq.
tL ClIpe Cod ..IIIllIoltThe_·
.an a large
__

•

.

~l27-

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

HIGHLAND

4600

tlIIrah" II.~ ......", -lour
IIJIIwaIloIllinful bBlhI.

Ished _

_

rnpaee. _

11oonl.

8IIor&1w ded<Ing nlM

IlUlbuId-

Ing.A~IIJIWMcI_canbe
-.lromUnoll W«'I

room. (CIa.
bullling 1nclIded I Pri:ed to ITllMl

•

$334,l1OO.

471·1182

Call

685-1588

or

Manor Reafity Inc.
(313)887-1099

.14170.3bedroom.2bathS.!
slove. relrlgerator. wood
shed, cathedral ceilings
Ins\olatlon pkg $19.900

WATERFRONT
HAMBURG LAKE
120' on water, south-

Highland Greens
Estates

un N.Mlllord
lOVELY HOME IN
ABSOLUTELY
SPOTLESSl
All brick ranch on 1 acre 01
mellculously
kept
grounds Over 1700 SQ
FT all fresh and new decor 3 SR, 2 baths, full
basement,
wood Windows Quality throughout
$159,900 (4922)

BRIGHTON TWP.
Built 1989, nine loot doorwall oil dlnong area leading
to beaubful wrap around
deck Home is SItuated on
ten wooded acres Area 01
lone homes
$139,900
(4929)

Rd , Highland
(1 mile N 011.4·59)

ern exposure, walkout
site.
Good
recent
pare. Call Irene Kraft
for
more
details.
(#4348)

(313) 887-4164

1111
I

_~~~o
aIIo=~~=
.....

Vacant commeraal and IndUSlnal
lands IIld bulldlllgs.

_

1ST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

227-

4600

227-

~f..,.:inf;~
;-.

4600

seClUDED SUBDMSION YET
CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAYII F.
bulouI homI an one IClII IhI! II

OXFORD

1979 Colonial, 2 + Car
Garage, Barn w~h 6
Stalls. Additional
4
acres

available.

$120,000.

~

In the

Illlk-51l1k. Brtgtlon

=:-m:. ~7~<U~

The Prudenbal ~
Prevl_

Properties

313-227-2200

REDFORD area. l..lI'ge 2 Iamily
home Wllh 2 eat garage, bg lot
Presently rented lor $400
downs1arS, $300 upslars. Would
consider low cbM1 payment land
contract.
$42,000
(313)349-3)19

HORSE FARMS
(313)

ONLY
348-4414

STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY I
Cathedral ceiling great·
room With story and a hall
southern exposure win·
dows 3 SR, 2·1 Y, baths,
full WO bsmtlo 2 48 acre
parcel whICh !:orders a
creek $154,385 (4907)

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bodroom 1II balh
lull bosomon! 2 cor
garage
on
approximaTely I acro
101 Brighton Schools
Losl home In nowly
doveloped
subdiVIsion '107500

UKE A
PRIVATE PARK!
Describes this setting 01
thiS ;3100 SO FT Colonial
on 3 37 acres WIth ItS own
PrIVate Pond Make no
Haste Come and see
$189.900 (4878)

Real EstaIe
Wanted

(313)229-7881

MODEL
CLEARANCE
SALE

227-

4600
TRANQUIL SETllNGI Pretty
bnck & alum ranch horne on
298 peeceIul 3CnIS Ful fin..
Ished waJk~
lower level WI2
addlbonaJ bedrooms, large
pole bwn w.tleat, eIeclrialy &
1water lor yQJt hobbles. Excel·
lent IocabOll JUSI North 01
M-59- greal lor commul8fll

$155.000.
Schools.

Huron Velley

FOWLERVILLE
Livingston
County.
13.3 Vacant kres 0"
Killinger
Road.

PLYr.tOUTH HLlS
~mouth (313)459-7'333
COWAERCE MEADOWS
Twp (313)684.Q403

Commlml

NOV! ROAD
NovI (313)344-4330

HORSE FARMS
(UI)

CHATEAU HOWELl
HoIflIeI (517)548-1100
GIWIlSHRE

ESTATES
Fowtervtle (517)223-9131

(313)

229-5722
437-3773

------PATTERSON

LAKE

Cozy year round cottage with Lake Privileges on All Sports
Lake. New septic and
field in 1985. Spruce ~
up and enjoy. $28,500.

(4915)

227-

4600

senor

$30,000,

NEW
LUXURIOUS

ONLY
43&4414

BRIGHTON area. 1 8CI'lI lot 11
6Xdu$N$ subdMSion. Bnghm
Schools. PaYed sreets. $44;500.
Call 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)~.

Houses
For Rete

BurwICk Farms IS Howelrs
newest and moSl kJlurlOUs
apartment eommuMy
.rull s:o w,~f'M &
9"'"

(Hyor

1"\

.1p,V'lmont
E f\:1(KeO Gar"QO

oF"ul'(

'M

01

·V

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

ADLER HOMES
(313)

BRIGHTON. AttentJon S8llIOfS.
Large deluxe one bedroom
aper1m8nt,
in S8IlIOI' complel,
ICIeaI Iocabon, waIQng dislanc8 III
Dm, CIllI1lrIII ., S8CIIltt syslem,
balcony,
washer/dryer,
dIShwasher and Il1OI1l $495 per
monlh.
dlSCOUOl 8VllIIabIe.
No pelS pleose. (313)227~.

LablIlIIIt
Houses
DO YOU UKE TO SWIM? Or
JUII III end walCh the clJc:ks
float by? Allr8Cllve well mainllIIned 3 bedroom bridI and
eJumonum 1200 IIq It. lake
Ironl horne Is ready III be
moted InIOIFlI1t IIoor deOOI"
alDd onneu1raIlOn81 will deck
ot! lNongroom Femlly room!
den onlower level Private Bll·
ten Lake waternonlwlflasso08b01l III long laJce (P789)

t$
Prevlfw Prop.rtl ..

The Prudentlll

5170&46-2140

_I

• uw • ~
Insco
-14dO • ow'lIuy.
Sl2.SCO

• 2 bad_

se_
·e_

..-sa_

IlOIIiS
on • pond,

"~bod_

ond • 10120 -.

poIdI, _,

.',

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887-1323

A'

o()u'/jOOf

COI"ldI'l

orw''9

POOl & More'

15 acre parcel, partially mud< soil. losee Twp.
$15,000
26 acre parcel, partially

mud< soil. losee Twp.

$23,000
II"

B N]S
cro'#fll,WPOven

·Cer"ltr.ll

Two 10 acro parcels on Bull Run Rd. in S.W. LIVingston County. Both have excellent pond s~es, $21,000
each or $40,000 for both.

23.35 acre parcel, partially wooded. numerous buildNOV! 1979 F.rmonl, 24 x 48, ing s~es,located off WeDer Rd. $25,000.
Ihr8e t*room,
1YoO lull balhs.
laeened pordl, gl88l oondCcn,
many exlras, spacIous 101.
Financlllg available $22,000.
(313~23
NOV!. 1ll85, 3 bedroom, IoIs 01
ems, must seel (313)344-4896 ... .;;;;.,;.;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;,,;;;;;;;;,,=....;;;;,;;;.;:;;..;;;;.;;.;;.;~

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL 517-223-9966
,

\

(517) 548-5755
Mon-F.I 9-6; Sal 10-4
on Bowe, Road lust oil M-59
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom $425
per monlh. No ,............ or (313)227·1043. ,,-'"
.... BRIGHTON, downlOwn. Second
s~, Iatge 2 baaoom, dean and
aftradNe
Includea apphenc:eI,
«tIpery IIld pet1q . AvllIallle
mnieQalllly ,. y., lease $4SO
per month IU utl* $560
S8CUI1ly d8pOSll No ptll or
wal8lbeds (313)227-3214 dIrts

l.
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Creative LIVING

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE
NEW DISHWASHER

Apartments
For Rent

Carpeong binds, a,r ~Ilioned
comlort. 2 car parking exbra
skllage, laundry laolrtoes $465
plus depoSIt ~I PleaseMI VIfNI
Apartments, (517)223 7445 or
(313)533-7272.

BRIGHTON
SpacIous
1
bedroom, convel1lent Iocabon.
oentraJ lIJf $4SO (3131~2 7248

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Enjoy ~ountry
atmosphere With or,
convenience
Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring
'Central Aor
"Ga. H,at
"SalcoOies

&

Cable

'P"valO Laundry

Rooms
For Rent
klcklstrlal,
Commercial

=~==:----...",--

For

Rent

!!!~~~~~~~

P1NCKNE'i 1 bedrtlO'Tl Bass
Lake Apartments
PrIVate
entrance, garage, refngerator
a-1d range, mdudes heat and
electriCity No pelS $475
(313)878-9768
PINCKNEYHIGrdgory
area
Large 213 bedroom, refngetakl'
ana stove, front room 16 x 20.
deck Immediate occupancy,
$550 ndudes heal No pets
(313)498-2543

313-229-8277

Green Sheet

all non smoking
tenants A must see Mature
couple preferred No pets
Reference. $o:s:i ~
month.
InclJdes heal SooJnly deposit
(113)437·$50, (313)4372494
SOUTH LYON Upper effCl8OC)',
downtown, stove, refngerator,
carpebng, $290 (313)45&-1487
flVllrJngs

(5171546·7773
WALLED LAKE area, Hawk
Lake Apartments 1 and 2
bedroom apartments,
lake
pnYlleges, fIShing, balco~lIls,
central ai, ree room, exerose
room, sauna. tennIS colXt, free
storage,
cable
TV
(313)624-5999
WALLED

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS
FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great LakesJde Vtf1N
Next " KllIlSIlgm Park
Winter & Summer AcllVrtJeS
Min. from 12 Oaks Mall
Easy Access " I 96

(313)437-6794
Rd Takng
large 2 00dr00m
apartment Pnvate balcony,
oentraJ lIlr, lamdry, cable. For
more Information,
call
~;'7103.
Pinehurst
Argenme

ONLY MINUTES

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...
Ann
Arbor,
Brighton,
Farmington
Hills.
Livonia
Northville
or
12 Oaks
Mall

DDnnUnAIE:
unvv""'n ....

APARTMENTS
FRESHLY GECORATED
1 & 2 BEDRom,IS

FROM $429
•
•
•
•

SpacIous
Rooms
Central
Air
Covered
Parking
Beaulllul
Pool
And Sundeck
, Clubhouse
• Laundry
Facilities
Corner 01 9 M e

1\

Pont

...., ...

THE GLENS

n 'o.e'~

_oOOe'1

ire.

nelf

""nlo""n Br'a",on
EoI!i.Y "cess
10
% dnd)]
f lI,e (line.,. 1 & 2 bedroom
uf1 I., ...tl"l "P~c.ous
rooms
plI.I\e
I cll(on,f'~
lully
carpeted
"pp ,In(ps
poOl
C.lltJel ....
("en9 ~Mon trHuf"
51.rllng II U~ oer rnonlh

New roof 011 lklor. 00Wn1DWn.
$40 per monlh. (.)13)437-8208.
WAREHO'..JSE
stlrage bukf"J
60 x 50, $600 per month
(313)227·m;o 9 am " 5 pm.
Best Storage of Bngl\:ln

Reach Over 64,000Homes

"So
St10PD

HARTlAND Ranch Slyle, COUllt1y setbng. 2 bedroom, garage.
kilchen appliances No pets
$525 per month, plus secumy
(313)632-7220
HOWELL 2 bedrooms. 2 blocks
trom 1-96 ~
month. CaI Kar1,
(313)229-2469
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
Stove,
refrigerator
(517)548-4197 aher 5 pm

Deluxe 2 bedroom.

carpeteo, anacneo garage.

Monday
Saturday

Call 1·437·1223

HURON RIVer 1M Retirement
Center. Openng lor Lady, pnvate
bedrocm, mealI, laundry Milklrd
(313)685-7472.

Condomlnknns,
Townhouses

0lfIce Space
For Rent
BRIGHTOl'l, DOWNTOrVN. Or
RIVer al MaIn Street. 15C
sq h SIngle office up " 900 sq
It lour room SUite Very nICe
Available
September
151
(313)685-7005.
Grand

BRIGHTON. First Class Execubve oIfioe spa:e WIth hA1 blTlE
shared secretary, answering
SllM:8, Fax, COITt ma:line,
and
conference
room available. Call
RIVer Bend ExllCU1IV9 Surtes,
(313)227-3710.

IJ-~
I I

For Rent

For

FaHlane

aI.

excel'e"t condltlOO $600 per
month (313)227-3434
SOUTH LYON
Walking
dIStance III town, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, laundry mud room. s\:lVll
refngetalllr, dishwasher. ar, rc
pets $550 plus secunly daposJt
available
October
(313)685-3406
ah&" 4 pm

Rent

Eslates.

COACHMANS COVE
A

beautiful

mobIle
home
on alg Portage lake
sHeels & nalural 001!('Qular & aouble wldes 3 miles N
communll';'

::vllLlete

01 194
15 mlnules
ArbOr $155 per month

W

01 An"

517-596·2936

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, close 10
daNn1l:lNn $475 per month plus
utilities No pets Call after
5 pm (313)229-8832.

PIf'.K:KNEY

"'g

AI.l new 4 residenl /lfC home n
beaubful sel\Jng. Very clean,
comfortable, axcepbOnal meals
Expenenced, references, reas0nable. No smokers Call Pal
(517)540-7642.

~lexes
For Rent

(313)662-8669

'0

•

BRIGHTON. 750 sq It of office
space In professlonai office
bullding. Immediate ocxup;ncy.
229-2727
HONELL 10 x 40, 1 bedroom (313)227-3710.
mobile home $289 monthly ren~ BRIGHTON. Me<icaI ob
lor
WIWAMSTON StudIO and 1 plus depOSl1. Call Falrlane rent Downtown 1100 sq It
bedroom FUrnished and untum- Estates, (517)546-1450.
(313)229-6550.
Ished Call Westbrook Apts
FOWlERVIllE 850 sq. It office
(517)655-2642
Mobile Home or retail, plus 1500 sq It
warehouse. $450 a month
SItes
(517)223-9090.

PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
dupiex, no !its
$495 plus
utilities
Ca I after 5 p m

Sa ..ulre

Open

Want Ads

SOUTH LYON. 16 x 18 garage

AOI.l.T FOSTER CARE. Now
ac:cepbngappllCllbOllS lor eIder1y
men lrld women, lor soon " be
hcerlSed home In Sou1h Lyon
(313)437-1810

Lake

(j

appll::8lllns

thru

BRIGHTON 000 sq It welllrt, dry
storage space Heal IncIu<led
$150
per month
Call
(813)383-4263
HARTlAND
area. 10SJde boat
storage Call (517)548-2202

"OK DARN!"

1 bedroom
For Rent
~~
$425 per month 2
bedroom apartment $525 per
month Includes all utiltJes except
electriC DepOSit reqUired
(313)669-2099
WEBSERVlllE
2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes, =~;":':.;.:.";;';":~~-garage
No pets
$450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

l.,

BrOO~dale

AsSOCKJftOt'l

SOUTH LYON N1ce 2 bedroom

Rentals from '404 In
Cludes
heat
water
carpet. drapes
range
refrigerator
garbage
disposal
clubhouse.
and pool
No pets
Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

Nex'

Ameucon Heart

w~h balcony

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

ac Tra

Mic:tIgIn, Modem
cabins
(boals
JnCiJdedl, lor rent, on I!eeunl
Jewel Lake. (517)54&-1618 or
(517)736-8al3 lor _lions
furnIShed

With extra Iol

Convenient Access to
US 23 & 196
Rental Office
Open 9-5
Call

Lyon

BARTON ~

Storage Space
For Rent

REDFORD Large 2 bedroom
and garage, bol\:lm
tIIIf of olOOr home $400 per
month, no pets (313)349-3)19

·Swlmmlng Pool
"T.nnls Court
"PICOIC Area
"Starting at '400

UM>EN.

II--

NAPlES Flonda, 2 bedroom, 2
bail condo (1J"ea1 VIetV), dose "
downtown
and
Gull
(313)348-0733

living auaners
To Share
HOWELL ProfesSional male
needs room male, large 3
bedroom, 3 bath home, 2 miles
nom of klWn, fury furniShed,
$300 monthly, half ublrte; pkls
SllWlly (313)557-1(XX) ask br
Larry between lOa m. and
4 pm

,

HARTlAND - 1.1·59 east of
US-23. 500 sq It offICe In
pmfessJOnaJ building Excellent
Iocabon, ample p;rkIng Ava]·
able
September
1s1.
I 13131684-1280
HOWELL. PRIME OFFICE
SPACE. 750 sq.ft,
newly
redecorated, Immediate occupaioCJ
(5iip.iO-iiil i.

1

MILFORD 3 room office suile
Hea~ water, parking Included
$440 per month. (313)685-2203
MILFORD. Over 1,300 sq ft.
sland aJone ob blIldng across
from Kroger Mal Iigh VlSbllly,
altracbVe, excellent parklOg
$1,200 per monlh, tlple net cal
( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 5 • 1 405
0r
(313)663-2983.
NORTHVILLE, daNntown. Small
oIfioe WJ1h WlIl1r1g room 200 sq
It $400. (313~

NOVI - NORTHVIllE.
Instant
oIfioe. Complete With \8lepIIlne
lrlSWenng. callerence room and
secretanal SllMCllS. Preferred
Executive
Offices,
1313l464-2n1 .
HONELL Very large house " SOUTH LYON New ofhce
stwe Furnshed bedroomJivlng Plenly of parking. from 500 "
room combination, pkls run 01 1800 sq. It
house Includes washer, dryer,
lake
prIVileges
$300
Also New commeraal stires,
(517)54&8143
plenty of parlung, 1100 sq It "
NOVl Large farm-house, Wli 9,000 sq It RHB Oeielopment,
stwe WIth responsible workJ"l; (313)437-3200
adu~ (313)343-1475

Just i:~nather way af saying,

"Time for ,a Garage Salel"

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

");;L~""'~jfrom

$410

Available

Now renting
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electriC kitchen,
air
condlltonmg.
carpeting,
pool, laundry
&
storage
faCilities,
cable TV, no pets.

CJIl\.LL
Classificd Advcrtl.\/Ilg

DC[1arftllcllt

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10& 11 Mile

437·3303
A LUXUriOUs R~sldenfl8l Commumty
the Northvllle/Novl
Area

In

NgRTH HILLS
LavI5h See·Thru
V!'LLAG'l:''L
HotpolO'

(313) 348-3022

UnIlS

appliances air
APARTMENTS
conditIoning.
sliding doorwalls and closets
galore separate storage area plus laundry room
SpeCial Features including tennis courts
SWImming pool communl'y bUilding. scenIC
Pqn<l and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 tq, ft" 2 baths & carport.
MODELS OPEN
DAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 11 am
to5pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

(313) 437-4133

(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570

(313) 685-8705
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here's
an old home
on Eight Mile
Road echoing with
children's
laughter.
The children
also sing, talk, whisper, and
playfully chide each other - all
the things brothers and sisters
normally do. The back door
opens into a sunny enclosed
porch where children's toys and
clothes arl: stowed away in
boxes.
Inside are cheerfully decorated
children's bedrooms, a large
family room furnished with comfortable couches and chairs. Just
like home.
Early in the mornings Joyce
Eskra sits qUietly at the long
wooden kitchen table in this Northville Township house, enjoying
a stolen moment of solitude
before the children awaken. She
and her husband, John, are the
coordinators of New Rainbow
Steps, a special foster-treatment
home. The home is licensed
thrOUgh Judson Center in
Detroit.
"Better known in 'dirty words'
as a group home," Eskra explains. She remembers when
plans were first presented to
locate the foster home in Northville Township, prompting
residents to sign petitions to keep
it out of their community.
"That was before they
understood what the heme was
about," Eskra says. "People
didn't understand we were going
to take care of children here."
She describes New Rainbow
Steps as a "project of love and
caring - a true community effort With people f1urn :;urrounding communities helping
children to overcome pain, embarrassment, and ignorance."
The Eskras are trying to get
suburban communities in Wayne
and Oakland counties to open
more foster homes to relieve the
stress borne by the few operators
coordinating such projects now.
Joyce Eskra said she thinks ignorance plays a big role in people's reluctance to become involved in foster parenting.
"People don't know enough
about it. We have to enlighten
communities to show the
children what can be accomplished if everyone works
together," she says.
The couple's ultimate goal is to
establish a network of foster
homes in the area and to recruit
more foster adoptive parents.
When possible, it's desirable to
return children to their biological
parents, Eskra explains.
Sometimes that can't be accomplished, however.
"As the drug problem increases, more and more kids are
entering the program," she says.

T

Family
finds
friends

Joyce Eskra feeds one of the newest members ofthe family

A
PLACE
TO CALL

HOME
"It's only going to get worse."
Upon retiring, Joyce and John
Eskra invested their life savings
into New Rainbow Steps. The
couple applied to the Internal
Revenue Service for tax-exempt
status so they could be eligible.
for financial aid. However, the
IRS turned them down according to Joyce Eskra, because
it was determined that there was
too much potential for the couple
to make a profit.

The Eskra
family, above,
gathers around
the kitchen
table. At left,
an Eskra family member sips
from a mug
Story hy

/

Brenda Dooley

Continued on 5

It's time to take a dip in the Eskra pool, at left. Above, Jane
Eskra, right, jots down some notes while visiting with one of
her roommates

Community businesses, residents,
and organizations have offered support to Joyce and John Eskra as
they operate New Rainbow Steps, a
special treatment foster-eare home
in Northville Township.
Joyce Eskra said she is grateful to
many people for their donations of
time, services, and items.
In Northville, Holloway's OldFashioned Bakery regularly donates
baked goods to the Eskras. Also,
Richie Holloway recently supplied
hot dogs and buns to the Novi Teen
Center, a group for local youths
sponsored by Novi Youth Assistance.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard of Northville prepare Halloween bags
every year for the children at New
Rainbow Steps. Northville residents
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bohn purchased mattresses, clothing, and several
other items for the home.
Other contributing Northville
residents include Harvey seymour
and Jean Schurr, who donate toys
and clothing. Also, Joann Leavitt
gives clothes, toys, and transportation to the Eskras and their foster
C'hildren.
The Northville Township Fire
Department fills the New Rainbow
Steps pool every year, enabling the
children to enjoy a season of swimming. And Northville Public Schools
has been a helpful, excellent
resource, Eskra said.
In Novi, employees of Novi Digital
supplied Easter baskets, a Santa
Claus, Christmas gifts, clothes, and
toys to the home. Kiwanis Club Novi
South has donated tickets to ball
games, horseback riding classes,
clothes, furniture, and educational
programs. The club also has contributed popcorn to the Novi Teen
Center and to the Judson Center.
Novi Youth Assisiance helps by
sending teens to the home to provide
one-on-oneinteraction and programming with the children. The visits
assist the kids in learning morals
and social skills, Eskra explained.
Members of the Meadowbrook
Congregational Church in Novi also
have donated clothing and toys.
Your Attic Storage Company in
Farmington Hills has supplied
storage bins for clothing and furniture, ensuring that no child goes to
the home without proper clothing
because the foster parents have a
place to store all donations.
The First Church of the Nazarene
in Farmington Hills has donated
clothing. And Dr. Manny Agan has
provided free medical care to the
children. Farmington Hills resident
Amanda Campbell has donated
clothing and cooked meals for
children at the home.
In Canton, "The Cuttage" provides
all of the children free haircuts. And
10 Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Shanestani provide clothing, toys
and outings for the kids. Mr. and
Mrs. AI Walton of Plymouth also offer clothing, toys, outings, and individualized instructions.
The generosity also extends to
Union Lake, where Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Cooleyprovide Individualized boating instructions to the
children, as well as acting as a
daytime respite for kids.
In Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Canfield donate food, clothing furniture, repairs, transportatio~
canoeing and skiing lessons, and fill
the role of "aunt and uncle."
Omcials at United Memorial
Gardens are in the process of making a plaque to put on the grave of
one of the parents of the foster
children.
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Newcomers hosts new couples event
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Members of the Northville Newcomers are encouraged to take
part in "Super Star," a fun-filled informal event for couples.
The activity takes place Sept. 23 from 7 p.m. until midnight at the
Northville Commumty Recreation Center, 303 W. Main St. in Northville. Chairpersons of "Super Star" are Linda Cooley and Kim
Woodruff.
Reservations will be accepted through Sept. 16. Call Cooley at ~0951to make reservations. The event is limited to 50 couples. Cost IS
$24per couple.
"Super Star" makes its debut this year as an event planned for the
Newcomers. The gathering gives participating teams a chance to
travel from station to station to test their skills in games such as Pictionary, darts, bowling, sqUirt gun target shooting, and others.
Couples are asked to bring appetizers to the event and to wear blue
jeans, sneakers or casual clothing.

Choralaires to conduct auditions
Interested in singing with a community group?
Novi Choral aires, which includes several members from Northville, invites residents to attend a rehearsal on Tuesday, Sept. 12at
the Novi Middle School. The rehearsals are held weekly from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.
Auditions will be conducted following the Sept. 12 rehearsal for
anyone interested 10 joining the Choralaires.
The group's singing season begins in September and runs through
May. Singers host two annual concerts for the community, one at
Christmas and one in the spring, usually in celebration of Mother's
Day.
The Choralaires is an auditioned vocal ensemble comprised of
about 50 men and women from local communities, organized in 1974.
Director of the group is Janet Wassilak. The group entertains at
civic events, church functions, service clubs and nursing homes.
For membership information call Susan Thomas at 348-2882or
president Ruth Sill at 349-8278.

Hairsylists offer Victorian touches
Stylists at Margo's House of Styles on Cady Street in Northville
will gladly help residents and guests planning to attend the Victorian
Festival choose an appropriate hairstyle to reflect the time period.
Ladies at the beauty shop, including Margo herself, have researched the hairstyles of the Victorian era in preparation of the festival.
Popular looks included the "Gibson Girl" style and long Victorian
locks swept off the neck.
Residents must make an appointment at Margo's by Sept. 13if interested in receiving a Victorian hairstyle. Hairpieces can be fixed
and arranged in advance to save time during the actual hairstyle appointment. Call Margo's at 348-9130for more information.

Garden Club hosts upcoming meeting
Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet Monday, Sept. 11 for a "Bonsai
Demonstration" by George Randall of English Gardens.

The meeting begins at noon at the home of Gail Yaris, who is
hosting the club's first meeting of the 1989-1990year. Members will
be treated to an afternoon tea. The gathering also is designated as
guest day.
Social chairpersons are Wilma Cushing, Marge Dabney, Ardis
McLeod, Helen Single and Barbara VanBuren.

Woman's Cluh releases program schedule
The Northville Woman's Club will begin its 97th year of meeting
with an opening luncheon on Oct. 6 at the Meadowbrook Country
Club. Special speaker will be Ronna Romney.
Members meet on the first and third Fridays of the month at 1:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville, unless otherwise noted.
Officers for the 1989-90year include Geraldine Mills, president;
Mary Louise Cutler, vice president; Karen Knauss, recording
secretary; Ruth Beagan, corresponding secretary; and Gloria Collins, treasurer.
Upcoming programs include "A Bit of Verse" by Helen Garber;
"Your House is for the Birds" by Dr. Grover Niergarth; "Women of
the Himalayas" by Betty Lennox; "Women and Taxes" by Sandy
Smith-Rae; "Music of the Season" by Northville High SChool; "New
Diagnosis-Qsteoporosis" by Dr. William Conley; "Diamond's are a
Girl's Best Friend" by Orin Jewelers; "The Look of the '90s" by
Susan Zinger; "Pretty Committee" by Gilbert It Sullivan Selections,
University of Michigan; "Health and How You Think" by Rita Long;
and the annual tureen luncheon with entertainment by "Innisfree."

Victorian fashion show planned
Merchants along Mary Alexander Court in Northville plan to host
a fund-raising Victorian Fashion Show and Trunk Sale on Sunday,
Sept. 10at Mill Race Village's New School Church from 1-4 p.m.
Those who still need a costume to wear during the Victorian
Festival will have a chance to buy clothing that reflects the era
follOWingthe fashion show.
A portion of the proceeds from the show will be donated to the Northville Historical Society.
Merchants sponsoring the event include Crawfords Bakery, Juan
Carlos Restaurant and Carry-Qut, Party Post Ltd. - Party Supplies
and Peddlers Four Gift and Accessories Shop.
Visiting merchants and clothing experts plan to take part in the
show, which will feature a full line of men's, women's and children's
Victorian clothing and accessories. Participating merchants include
Lynn Radtke of "Apple Annie's" in Ypsilanti; Susan Brisbin of "A
Stitch in Time" in Toledo, Ohio; Sharon Burton of "Burton Gallery"
in Plymouth; Beth Terza, a seamstress and collector of 19thcentury
clothing of Dearborn; and Jeff O'Donnell of the "Quarter Master
Shops" in Port Huron.
Following the fashion show some of the clothing and accessories
will be on display at shops on Mary Alexander Court. Clothing will be
available for sale again on the dates of the Victorian Festival, Sept.
15-17,in front of the Mary Alexander Court shops.
The event was organized by Chuck and Mary Keys.

Group plans celebration

awarded a $6,000scholarship to the
Franciscan University of Steubenville in Ohio.
A graduate of NorthvUle High
1989.
KRISTI M. KUNKA of Sunnydale School, she will receive $1,500per
Lane in Northville was included on year. She also was selected to parthe dean's list. She is the daughter ticipate in the newly-establlshed
of Don and Peggy Kunka of Nor- honors program at the university.
thville.
FRANCIS WALSH SCHUGAR of
Students eligible for the dean's
list achieved a grade point average Jamestown Circle in NorthvUle
of 3.0 or better oul of a possible 4.0 received a bachelor's degree In
philosophy from Western Michigan
for the semester.
University at the end of the spring
KRISTIN VALADE,daUghter of session of the 1988-89 school year.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Valade of
JOANNE KAY KAISNER of NorNorthville, has been awarded an internship to work in the Washington thville was awarded a general
office of U.S. Rep. WlIliam D. Ford merit scholarship at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn.
this fall.
She is a senior at the university,
She has been selected to work on
the subcommittee on investiga- studying administration In the
school of management.
tions.
The 1989 general merit scholar·
A 1987 graduate of Nonhville
High SChool, Valade Is currently a ship awards range from $300 to
junior at Michigan Slate Universi- $750, applicable to tuition for a
ty, where she is studying political single term of study. Funded by
donations to the UM-D annual fund,
science and public administration.
She is a member of Alpha Omicron the awards are presented to
Pi Sorortty
and tbe MSU students who have displayed
superior academic achievement.
Democrats.
She is also a precinct delegate for
ANNE SCHWARTZ of Northville
8ast Lansing. In her sophomore
year, she was awarded an intern- recently graduated from Grand
ship In the Lansing office of State Vaney Slate University in AllenRep. Rick Sitz and is currently dale.
working in the office of governmenJEFFREY
FRANCIS
tal affairs at MSU.
SKOLARUS of Mayo Drive in NorLYNN mOOINS, daughter of thville was named to the dean's
John and Kathleen Higgins of honor list at the University of
Whitestone Court in Northville, was Michigan for the spring term 1989.

The University of Michigan
School of Art has named 98 students
to its dean's list for the winter term

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700
ST. KENNETH

CATHOLIC

CHURCH

14951 Hagwrty
South o( Five Mile Road
eekend Liturgies
Saturday 4 30p m
Sunda
8 ooa m .• 10 ooa m .12 oonoon
Holy ays o( Obligation
lOam & 7pm
Church 42()'()288

b

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

145N Cenler. NorthYlile
SundayWorshlpBl5& 10 303m
ThurSday Worship 7 30pm
Full Chlldren's MInistry & Nursery. Both SelVlces
Open Door Chllst,an Academy (K-ll)
Mark Freer. Pastor
348-2101
FIRST CHURCH

Place will provide special music by a
professional disc jockey, who will
spin tunes of the '50s and '60S.

Smgle Place hosts a "September
selebration" to express appreciation
to everyone involved in the Slartmg
Over Single programs included in the
Divorce Recovery Workshops at the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
The event is open to the public and
community members are encouraged to attend Participants are asked
to bnng an appetizer to pass Single

Northville scholars
receive high honors

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
(1-2 5 at8 Mite)
Sunday Schoot9
30a.m. & 11 a m
Worshlp9.30&
11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m
Holland leWIS. Pastor

Weather permitting, the "seIebralIon" will take place on the south terrace (Cady Street side) of the First
Presbyterian Church. In case of rain,
me event wiii bl: moved to Fel1O"~'Sh!p
Hall. A $3 donation Is requested.
Child care will be provided.

WAllED
LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wed 630 ABY, Jr & Sr High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11'00 a.m. Mornrnx Worship
Nursery Available
t Services
ST.

You're sure that with some extra attention, )Our
SYLVAN LEARNING
child would blOSl>Om
into the SlUdc:nthe was meant CENTER~ PROGRAMS
to be Sylvan Learning Centers"'are specifically deReading
signed to help your child do bene!' in school. ~
pmpomt the areas in which )Our child needs hetp
Math
and aaadc the problem with an individuallydesigned
program. Positiloemotiv:ltion. tangible rewards.
CLEAR Wnung'"
w:um friendly encouragement, an experience of
~Study~,-Skills:..;,::;;~
_
success right from the start,
Sylvan andacertifiedtcacherwho
A1gebl'2

Learning

~
-

cent ere

~rovides~anen-

College Prep/SAT/ACT

lion make all the difference.

462.2750

Helping kids do better....

Karen Benson, Director
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• APOCALYPSE NOW
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AND MANY MORE
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FARMINGTON
34785 GRAND RIVER
(21llod<1 Eat olllrllke)

10 a m ·10p m ·Frl-5at

200/0 OFF

Fabric a Delmar
Top Treatments

•

~W~;~-~r:=---,
~~'.-<_.....

OPEN7DAV8
MON.-FRI. 1M

LIVONIA

.AT ....

IS _.-.0)

lOa m ·11 pm .$un

414-7733
10a m -10p m

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 385 DAYS A YEARI

[II
~

'UH,U'" ...

376215 MILE

473-1124
Moo -Thorl

20% • 50%

TAPE RENTAL

(llmll I coupon

~t~r.\...,.e'

ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

and stains at
Canton/NovI
ONLYI

-- ~

~;;

Steamer rental·
Store Is color coordinated
Thousands of rolls In stock
Room displays
New patterns arriving dally

FULLER-O'8RIEN
line of paints

-_·~IJ"--~

~j~~~~

In dtodt. WALLPAPER

with

wnn

ANY

LIVONIA

Savings.

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 10-2-89

$1.00:

8 MILE &: 1-275

Wall To Wall

49

$p

Readtness
ClI9li9~I.cmt1ICor1xJr>OOn

·NOYI
NOVI-l0 MILE CENTER
41110W 10MilE

341-2171

·CANTON
HAAVAROSQUARECENTER
5826 SHElDON ROAO

451·2lIIO

JOHN
LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23225 Gill Road. 3 Blks S 01 Grand R,yer
3 Blks W 01 Farmington Road
Worship Semce 9 30 am (nursery aVailable)
474 0584
Pastor C Fox
Vicar S PalmqUist
UNITED ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
46500 Nor1h Terrrtonal Road
PIymoulh. MI48170
453-4530
Pastor Jack R. Williams
• Sunday SChool 10 00 A M.
• Morning WOrshiP 11 00 A.M.
• Sunday Evemng Worship 6'00 PM
• Wednesday Famly Night 7'00 P M

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson
('4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
WorshIp Service Sunday 10 a m.
Wednesday
Evenrng 7.00 pm
For Information:
437-16331437-8000
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1)911
200 E Main SI . NorthYlile
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11 00 AM
Chlldcare AYallable 9 30& 11 00 AM
Dr. lawrence Chamberlaln-Paslor
Rey James Russell, Minister 01 Evangelism
& Singles
Rey Martin Ankrum. Minister of Youth
& Church School
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E LCA)
;\~:~~rty)
Sundly Church School 9 301m
Olllce4n~296
Pa.lor Thoml. A. Scherger

4O~::.~~p
~I~~
344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5'00 p m
Sunday.7:3O, 9. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Rehglous Educalion 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halsteld Raid 1111Mile
Farmlogton Hili •• Iotlchtgln
Services eve~ SundlY It 10 30 A 101
Atso. tllsllnd
hlld Sunday 117 00 Plot
Sunday School 9 15A lot
Bible Class· Tuesday· 7 30 P 101
Song Semces ·La.1 Sundly of month· 700 P lot
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
MISSOURI
SYNOD'
Hllh & [1111 Stretll. hrth"lIe
T. lubeck. Pastor
I Klone. Assocllte PaslQr
Church 3493140
Scbool 349 3146
SUDdayYrorsh,p B 30 I III & 11 00 I III
SunllJ Sehooll Bible Cllssu 945 I ..
SatlfdlY YUPIll 6 00 D III

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday WorShip 9 30 a m
Nursery Semces Available
V.H. Mesenbllng. Pastor
Phone 553-7170

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 10 30 am
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-o565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth.
Mlchl~an
Sunday Worship. 10 0 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meeting. 6 00 p m
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST(A~sembhes
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a m. & 6 30 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant
Falliane West Chllstlan
School
Preschool & K-6
348-9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs )
Sunday WorShip at 10 30 a m
Church School 9 15 a m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kllkby. Paslors
ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 NOYI Rd (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m
Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Well. Mld·Week P~er
Serv .. 7 p m
3495
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175
7 45 a m HOly Euchanst
tl 00 Holy Euchanst
The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a m Sunday School
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1117000 FarmIng Ion Road
LIvonIA MI481~
(31314n \ISO
Sunday WorshIp and Sunday SChOOl
830 1000 \I 30a m and 7 00 p '"
al
Schoolcralt COlle~e
Sunday WorShIp 8 0 am
Sunday School 1000 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Talt Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Jane Be~.R.E.
Worship
. and
Nursery School
10 am thru saol 3
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREOATIONAL
CHURCH
2t355 Meadowbroo~ Rd Novi at BY, Mile
Mormn~worshlpl0a
m
Churc School10 a m
348-n57
MinISter. Rev E Nell Hunl
Minister o( MUSIC.Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVl
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd
Home of Novi Chnshan School (K-12)
Sun. SChool. 9 45 a m
Worship. 11 00 a.m & 6 00 P m
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7 30 p m
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n Ivan E Speight. Asst
349-3647
FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400W 10Mlle.NoYI349-58e6
'h mile west
Novl Rd
Worship & Church School. 10 00 a m
R,chard J Henderson. Paslor
John L Mishler. Palish ASSOCIate

0'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
Wing
348.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Bngade 7~m. Pioneer Gills 7pm
Sunday:
chool9 45 a m

217N

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng
at the Novi HIllon
Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery
PrOVided at all
Services
Gradyn B Jensen.
Pastor
349·0505
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In Service

Residents win military awards
Navy Ensign TIMOTHY M.
PARKINSON, son of Michael Parkm'
son of Worcester m Novi, recently
reported for duty aboard the submarme USSTrepang, home ported in
Kittery, Maine.
A 1982graduate of Northville High
School and a 1987 graduate of the
University of Mlchigan·Dearborn. he
Joined the Navy in September 1987.

TIlERESA M. GAm has com·
pleted training in fundamental
military skills at the Army ROTC
Camp Challenge at Fort Knox, Ky.
Camp Challenge is designed to give
college juniors and sophomores who
have not taken ROTC courses the
chance to enter the p-ogram. The
camp also qualified high school
graduates for the ROTC program at
any of the nation's six military junior
colleges.
During the encampment, cadets
received training in basic rine
marksmanship. military drill and
ceremonies, communications and individual and small-unit tactics.
Gatti is the daughter of James L.
and Carol A. Gatti of Maxwell in Northville She is a 1987graduate of Northville High School.

termediate and depot maintenance of
electronic·warfare
systems and
associated eqUipment.
Dehnbostel is the son of William
Dehnbostel of Meadow Lane in Nor·
thville. The private is a 1987graduate
of Plymouth Canton High School.

Navy Ensign TIMOTHY M.
PARKINSON, son of Michael Parkin·
son of Worcester in Novi, recently
reported for duty aboard the subCadet CHARLES R. GRAHL II, marine USS Trepang, homeported in
son of Gayle A. and Charles R. Grahl Kittery, Maine.
of Sleepy Hollow in Northville,
A 1982 graduate of Northville High
received practical work in military School and a 1987 graduate of the
leadership at the U.S. Army ROTC Umversity of Mlchlg:m-Dearborn, he
advanced camp, Fort Lewis, Wash.
jomed the Navy in September 1987.
The six·week camp, attended by
cadets normally between their third
and fourth year of college, includes
Marine Staff Sgt. JOSEPH M.
instruction in communications,
WILBER, son of Donald J. and
management, and survival training.
Phylis E. Wilber of Clement Road in
Successful completion of the ad· Northville, has been awarded a
vanced camp and graduation from Meritorious Mast while serving at
college results in a commission as a Marine Corps Air Station New River,
second lieutenant in either the U.S. Jacksonville, N.C.
- Army, Army Reserve, or National
A Meritorious Mast is an official
Guard for the cadet.
recognition from a Marine's com·
Grahl IS a graduate of South Lyon manding officer for superior in·
High School
dividual performance. It IS issued in
the form of a bulletin published
Pvt. STEVEN E. DEHNBOSTEL throughout the command, and a copy
has graduated from the electronic· is entered in the Marine's service
. warfare / intercept strategic receiv- record.
109 SUbsystems repairer course at
A 1975graduate of Northville High
Fort Devens, Mass.
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
Students learned to perform in- January 1976.

Senior Airman STEVEN M.
BRISBEY has been decorated with
the Air Force Achievement Medal at
Pease Air Force Base, N.H.
The Achievement Medal is awarded to airmen for meritorious service,
acts of courage, or other ac·
complishments.
Brisbey is an air traffic control
operator with the 1916thCommunications Squadron. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas S. Brisbey of
Waterwheel in Northville.
The airman is a 1983graduate of
Riverside High School in Dearborn
Heights.

Fall divorce workshops offered
Smgle Place hosts a seven·week
divorce recovery workshop this fall
• entitled "Starting Over Single."
Sessions are held Thursdays from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Cost I:>$25per person, which includes
a textbook, materials and child care.
The workshop begins Thursday,
- Sept. 14,with a presentation by Dick
Todd. Following is a list of topics and
speakers included in the seven·week
seminar.
Thursday. sept. 14 - "Stages of
Grief" by Dick Todd, a clinical
psychologist and United Methodist
minister. Todd will share the stages
of grief many people experience in a
, divorce.
Thursday, sept. 21 - "Network·
ing" by Lawrence A. Chamberlain,
senior
pastor
at the First

Presbyterian Church of Northville.
He will examine the psychological
dynamics of loneliness as it impacts
our lives. He will also talk about
creative approaches to deal with
loneliness.
Thursday, Sept. 28 - "Legal
Aspects of Divorce: How to Keep the
Scales of Justice from Tilting" by
David Jerome, & Northville attorney.
Jerome will discuss the legal implications of divorce.
Thursday. OCt. 5 - "Helping
Children Through Divorce" by
Robert Geake, state senator and a
licensed psychologist. He will explore the six emotional stages
children go through in a divorce, as
well as the four approaches adults
can take to enter a child's world.
Thursday, OCt. 12 - "The Passage
of Divorce," a panel discussion. A
panel will discuss personal, spiritual

and social resources to help people
cope with a divorce.
Thursday, OCt. 19 - "Church and
Divorce: Spiritual Help," by Jim
Russell, associate pastor at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
He will offer a fresh, hopeful look at
the Bible and the church related to
divorce.
Thursday. OCt. 26 - "Friendship
and Dating," by Jim Russell and a
panel. They will discuss ways a
divorce changes relationships with
married friends, neighbors and c0workers.
For more information
and
registration forms for the seminar,
call the church office at 349-0911.
Single Place is a Northville-based
support group for adult singles. It
was organized to provide friendship,
caring and sharing for singles.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Victorian lady
Doris Purvis reflects the true Victorian spirit in torian picnic, one of the Sunday events planned
her long black velvet dress and a romantic pose. during the Northville Victorian Festival, sept.
She plans to wear the colorful outfit to the Vic- 15-17.

.Center hosts volunteer training"meetfugs
,

4

The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft
College will host
volunteer training informational
meetings at 10a.m. Monday, Sept. 11
and Wednesday, Sept. 13.
The meetings will take place at the
Women's Resource Center at

Schoolcraft College, 18600Haggerty
Rd., in Livonia, between Six and
Seven Mile roads.
The purpose of the meetings is to
provide information
regarding
volunteer training for the Women's
Resource Center. Call the center at
462-4443to make reservations.

The Women's Resource Center
serves people in transition with
career information, support groups,
workshops, a speakers bureau, finan·
cial aid for education. and peer
counseling.
For more infl)rmation call the
number listed above.

The best tyme
2 by ah firiIace
is rite now

.

No matter ho"VVya
spell it.
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SUMllER HOURS

Family Practice .........

I

,

• Swimming Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Pool Supplies • Spas & Tubs
• Accessories • More

*
*

*

*

Quality healthcare for the whole family
Physicals for school, camp, sports
Laboratory, X-Ray and ERG services
Support services of St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia

I

For appointment

call: 347·1070

Mon.. fri.: 1008:30 PM
SIt.:1NPM
&n: 12-4 PM
Closed Wed.

TWOGREATLOCA,..
ANNARJOR

_ PontIle Trill
AnnArbor,11"8105

• St. Mary Health Care CuterNonhvW.
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Local couples announce engagements

\

--

~
~
\

AMYand GARY WUERFEL

Weber weds W uerfel
Amy Loreh Antuna Weber,
daughter of Daniel and Iris Antuna
Jr of Northville, exchanged wedding
vows with Gary Karl Wuerfel, son of
Karl and Vlrgmla Wuerfel of Redford
on Fnday, June 9, 1986.
The 6 pm., double-ring wedding
ceremony was heltl at the First
Umted Methodist Church of NorthVille, the Rev. Eric Hammar offlclatmg A highlight of the ceremony
occurred when the bride, bride's
daUghter, and groom lit the unity
candle to bring them together as a
family
The bride wore a white satm and
schlffh embrOidered gown with a
sweetheart elongated bodice and
semI-cathedral train. The gown was
highlighted with pearl draped along
an open back and had long French
sleeves accented With lace applique
cut-outs She carried silk flowers in
shades of pmk, including roses,
rosebuds, carnatIOns and baby's
breath
Matron of honor was Laura Droze
of NorthVille, friend of the bride. She
wore a full-length, long-sleeved,
backless gown with a bow at the base
of the back in burgundy satm. A str·
109 of pearls was worn around the
neck, drapmg down the open back.
Bridesmaids were Cmdee Polena
of Royal Oak, fnend of the bride; and
Carl (Wedge)
Peterson
of
Milwaukee, Wise, (formerly of Northvllle), friend of the bride They
wore fUll-length, long-sleeved,
backless pink satin dresses with a
string of pearls draped down the
back.

~n of

the bride's att~ndants wore

pmk pearl drop earrings and carried
bouquets of carnations, rosebuds and
IIlhes in shades of pink. The bouquets
were accented With greens, baby's
breath and satm pmk streamers.
Flower girl was Jenmfer Lauren

ROBIN LEE MASSARON
PAUL HEBERT WALKER

BONNIE LYNNE HENRY
and WILLIAM PATRICK
CARPENTER

Mr. Robert L. Henry of Plymouth
and Mrs. Bev I. Youngs of Whitmore
Lake announce the engagement of
their daughter, Bonnie Lynne, to
William Patrick Carpenter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Carpenter of
Copemish. The Carpenters are
former Northville residents.
A Plymouth resident, the bride-

Weber, 51h, daughter of the bride.
She wore a full length, pink satin
gown with short pUffed sleeves trim·
med with lace. The gown had a bow
at the base of the back. She wore a
headpiece of pink satin flowers and
carried a bouquet of pink and white
rosebuds and carnations.
Ring bearer was Nick Strauch,
nephew of the groom. He wore a
black tuxedo with a white bow tie.
Hpst and hostesses of the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clason of
Northville, longtime friends of the
Antuna family. The guest·book attendants were Barb and Ken Weber of
Fishers, Ind., who also Videotaped
the Wedding.
Best man was Jim McAuliff, friend
of the groom. Groomsmen were Dean
Delorme, friend of the groom; and
John Antuna, brother of the bride.
Ushers were Al Jeskey of Las
Vegas, fnend of the groom; Todd
Clason, friend of the bride; and Sean
Sullivan, brother of John Antuna.
A reception followed the Wedding
at the Livonia Holiday Inn, attended
by about 170guests.
The couple honeymooned on an
island on the coast of South Carolina
for one week. They also spent a week
With their daughter at Mackinac
Island.
They met on a blind date, arranged
by the bride's matron of honor,
Laura Droze, and Carol Strauch,
sister of the groom.
The bride is a 1979graduate of Northville High School and a graduate of
Pontiac Business School, where she
earned a certificate as a word processing / office specialist. She was
formerly employed by NuCon.
The groom is a 1978 graduate of
Redford Umon High School and a
1983 graduate
of Lawrence
Technological Institute.
The couple resides in Northville.

elect is a 1986graduate of Whitmore
Lake High School. She is employed
by Mainstreet Ventures, Inc. of Ann
Arbor.
The future bridegroom is a 1985
graduate of Northville High School.
He is employed by DST Industries of
Romulus.
An April 1990wedding is planned.

I

Robin Lee Massaron, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Massaron of
Cottisford in Northville, and Paul
Hebert Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Walker of Cottisford in
Northville, announce their engagement.
The bride-elect is a 1984graduate
of Northville High School and a 1989
graduate of Oakland Community Col-

lege. She is employed by the
Automobile Club of Michigan and
Lori's Hallmark Shop of Novi.
The future bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of Northville High School
and is currently a part-time student
at Oakland Community College. He is
employed as vice president of
Univertical Corporation in Detroit.
An October wedding is planned.

Former classmates plan to gather for reunions
As summer
winds
down,
classmates from several area high
schools are planning to gather in
celebration of class reunions. Following is a summary of upcoming reunions and contacts for those seeking
more information.

6:30 to 12:30p.m.
The Gourmet House is at 25225E.
Jefferson Ave. in St. Clair Shores,
between Ten and Eleven Mile roads.
For more information call Kathryn
Leeks Johnson at 286-6733 or Bill
Solomon at 886-4554.

tended Salem Union School in Salem.
Tentative dates for the reunion are
Aug. 11 and Aug. 12 of 1990. All in·
terested classmates and former staff
members are asked to write:
SUSR, P.O. Box 33, Salem, MI,
48175.

1949-50will host a 4O-year class reu·
mon on Nov. 3 at the Barrister House
in St. Clair Shores. For more in·
f"rmation call Mary (Ballou) Furno
of the class of '49 at m-5812or Jackie
<Combs) Clark of the class of '50 at
773-3286.

Graduates of the Northville High
School Class of 1964are planning a
25th class reunion on Sept. 23 at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel in Novi.
For more information and reservalions call 348-7388.

The Detroit Chadsey High School
January and June classes of 1939will
celebrate their 5O-year reunion on
Oct. IS.
For more information call Leon at
842-6193or Wanda at 474-2909.

Graduates of Farmington High
School's Class of 1969will celebrate
their 2G-yearclass reunion on sept. 30
at the Novi Hilton. Graduates from
this class are asked to call 465-2277 or
263-6803or write: Reunion Planners,
P.O. Box 291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

Graduates of Northville High
School Class of 1964will gather for
their 25th class reunion on Sept. 23.
Members of the classes of 1963and
1965also are welcome. For more in·
formation call David Jerome at 3489097 or Sharon Francis at 348-7388.

Plymouth Salem High School Class
of 1949,"The Nuggets," will host its
40th class reunion Sept. 8·10.
Classmates from the classes of 1948
and 1959also are invited to the event.
For more information call Gerald D.
Harder at 455-9137or Joan Palmer at
453-5231.

Detroit MacKenzie High School
classes of 1949, 1950 and 1951 will
celebrate a combined reunion in July
1990.
Classmates are asked to submit
names and addresses of any known
graduate from these classes to:
MacKenzie Reunion, 24267W. Seven
Mile Rd., Detroit, MI, 48219.

Graduates of L'Anse Creuse Central High School of Mt. Clemens will
celebrate their IS-year class reunion
on Saturday, Nov. 11 at Zuccaro's
Country House, 45501 Gratiot at 21
Mile Road in Mt. Clemens at 6:30
p.m.
For more information call Cathy
\Schiable) Der:eweth at 949-1564or
Mary (Card) Teske at 949-5199.
Graduates
of the Detroit
Southeastern High School Class of '49
will celebrate their 5O-year reunio'!
on Nov. 4 at the Gourmet House from

A school reunion is being planned
for all students and teachers who at-

The Denby High School classes
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Free Sitter
Tues.. Wed., Thurs.

I

Ladies Nltes

fv1ary Baker Eddy

A HEARr

Men Nltes

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Also Ladies Trio

Men's Wed. Trio

Lge's.

42.000 Prize Fund
$600 Paid Nitely in
Jackpots

Man -Tue

weci.-FrI:

A tfenfion

Mon., Tue., Wed.
Also Mens Trio

Moonlight
Mixed Doubles

I

Every Sat. Night
10:30p:m.
Includes 23 '11"...'ots

UVE BAND
EVERYTHURS,
'
FRI., SAT.

Every Week

Mixed Lge's.

Narrated 1Jy

Robert Duvall

Every other week
Mixed 1ge's.
Wed., Fri.,

Voice of MJlry Baker Eddy

Julie Harris

sat., Sun.

Set this ammt-wmning documentary

Ladies

~unday. Sepl. 10. 8:00 p.m.
on The Discovery Channel
Cable TV #45

HAil new Male Dance Review"
IN IT WILL BE STORIES,
PHOTOGRAPHS AND GRAPHICS
RELATED TO YOUR CUSTOMER'S
HOME - FROM MANSION TO
APARTMENT.

of

Graduates of Mercy High School,
Class of 1959will celebrate their 30year class reunion on Oct. 6 at the
Novi Hilton.
All graduates from this class are
asked to call 465-2277 or 263-6803or
write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

BOWL FOR THE FUN OF IT!
Need team, couples & individuals
Ladies Day Lge's

FALL IS FOR FIX-UP ...AND
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON'S
INFORMATIVE SPECIAL
SECTION IS HOME
IMPROVEMENT.

Graduates of North Farmington
High School Class of 1979 will
celebrate their IG-year class reunion
on Nov. 25 at the Laurel Manor in
Livonia. For more information about
the reunion call 465-2277 or 263-6803or
write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

September

26th, 9 p.m.-$10.00 reserved

seating

II

HELP WANTED

Have A Bowling
Brlthday Party

Apply In person

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
YOUR ADVERTISING MESSAGE.

Home
Improvement
Proof Ad
Deadline:

West Offices:
Brlghton Argus (5.7) 548-2000
Livingston County Press (5.7) 548-2000

Wed., Sept •• 3
Final Ad
Deadline:
Fri., Sept .• 5
Publication Date:

East Offices:
Milford limes (3U) 685-.507
Northville Record (3.3) 349-.700
Novl News (3.3) 349·.700
South Lyon Herald (3U) 437-20 ••

Wed./l'hurs.,
Sept, 27/28

(

NAME
ADDRESS·
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE

_
.

_
_
_

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD,P.O.BOX

899,BRIGHTON,MI

48116

ThUlSday. september

7. 195-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD--5-D

Northville Town Hall
Celebrity lecturers plan visits for new season

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Jacob Eskra stands at his bedroom window

Children find love
at local foster home
ARTHURFROMMER

DAVIDEISENHOWER
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Hall organizers request that a selfaddressed stamped envelope be inA president's son, a travel expert,
cluded WItheach ticket order so they
an astrologist, and a music critic will can keep costs down.
season lecture ticket holders also
be featured speakers during the upcoming Northville Town Hall celebri- may purchase luncheon tickets for
$11 each, or $44 for the season. Lunty lecture series.
Visiting speakers include David cheons begin at noon at the Plymouth
Hilton, following the lectures. For
Eisenhower,
Arthur Frommer,
Joyce Jillson and Michael Walsh. more information about the lunch
Tickets are available now for the tickets call Virgina Kaiser at 349series, which begins Thursday, Oct. 8938 Checks can be made payable to
12 and ends Thursday, April 5, 1990. Northvdle Town Hall and sent to:
All presentations begm at 10a.m. at Virginia Kaiser, Northville Town
Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northville, MI
the Plymouth Hilton.
Season tickets are $30. Checks 48167. Again, please include a selfshould be made payable to Northville addressed, stamped envelope with
Town Hall and sent with a the ticket order. Luncheon seats will
be assigned. Those who would like to
self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Ticket Chairperson, Mrs. Bonnie SIt with friends should send all reDewan, Northville Town Hall, P.O. quests for tickets together.
Northville Town Hall's 29th season
Box 93, Northville, MI 48167 Town

JOYCE JILI..SON

MICHAELWALSH

begins with a VIsit by David
Eisenhower, who is expected to talk
about his best-selling
book
Eisenhower At War. He offers a unique perspective and portrayal of
"Ike" and of his famous family.
Eisenhower visits Town Hall on
Thursday, Oct. 12at 11 a.m.
Travel expert Arthur Frommer,
author of Europe on $5 a Day, is
another speaker. Now the book is in
its 29th annual edition and is called
Europe on $25 a Day. He is well
known for his entertaining lectures
based on the principle "the less you
spend, the more you enjoy your
travel." Frommer visits Town Hall
on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 11 a.m.
Astrologer Joyce Jillson is also a
best-selling author and syndicated
columnist. She is the originator of
Goal-Qriented Astrology and the first

astrologer in the U.S. to give a daily
astrological forecast on television.
Her books include Real Women Don't
Pump Gas and The Fine Art of
Flirting. She also has her own cable
television show and a call-in radio
program. Jillson visits Town Hall on
Thursday, March 8 at 11 a.m.
Michael Walsh, a composer,
pianist, music teacher and lecturer,
is winner of the ASCAP-Deems
Taylor Award for music criticism. A
graduate of Eastman SChool of
Music, he was a music critic for the
Rochester Democrat and the San
Francisco

Examiner

before becom-

ing music critic of Time. He also has
written for other music publications
and promotes appreciation for
music. Walsh visits Town Hall on
Thursday, April 5 at 11 a.m.

Business organization to seek local chapter
Area businesswomen now have the
opportunity to share experiences
with members of the American
Business Women's Association <ABWAl.
A new chapter is being formed m
the Novi, Northville and Farmington
area. It will be sponsored by the
Waterford Charter Chapter in Waterford.
Throughout
1989, ABWA IS

celebrating 40 years of women helping women - 40 years of members
discovering their potential and achiveing their goals
Bettie Johnson of Novi is leader of
the project to form a new chapter. All
working women interested in learning more about the new ABWA
chapter are encouraged to call 4785084as soon as possible for information about an upcoming event.

Those interested in learning more by Tim Lambert, who will offer
about the chapter also are invited to musical enjoyment throughout the
attend a joint dinner meeting co- evening. Also appearing will be Gary
hosted by the Agape Chapter and the Thison, who will perform a comedyWaterford Charter Chapter to magic act.
celebrate the 40th anniversary of the
Judge Marilyn Jean Kelly of the
American
Business
Women's
Michigan Court of Appeals will be the
Association.
keynote speaker.
The dinner meeting will be held at
For more information and reservathe Fox and Hounds Restaurant in
Bloomfield Hills on sept. 13 at 6:30 tions call Jill Petrovia at 674-4800
p.m. Entertainment will be provided from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Continued from 1
"There is no money in foster
homes. We are running totally in
the red," Joyce says. "John and I
need help."
They need sturdy, reliable
playground equipment. And they
need a larger home so the kids can
have their own rooms, Joyce says.
Howdo they keep going with what
they have? "We talk and talk and
talk and pray a lot," she says.
Joyce is a retired social worker.
During her career she worked in the
prison system, where she said 90
percent of her cases were foster
children.
"That told me something," she
says. "I saw that families in crisis
were getting the short end of the
stick ... I saw children getting
hurt. I saw children getting lost in
the system." Her observations
stayed with her and when she
retired, Joyce decided to do
something to correct the wrongs
she had witnessed.
"John and I have tried to see if we
could make a difference
in
childrens' lives," she continues.
"Kids do succeed. We have to give
them love and they will learn.
"A lot of times people don't
understand the kids and they expect
the worst - it takes a lot of
understanding. Many come here
and they have not tasted a melon.
Sum!: uun'l have manners or know
proper language or socializing
skills. It's not an easy job."
But it's a satisfying job. The
Eskras have adopted three of their
foster children and said they are

open to adopting more. They also
have seven sons of their own. More
than 100 foster children have been
under their care.
Joyce has a photo album
overflowing with snapshots to remind her of the successes - proof
that love makes a difference in a
child's life. She looks at a photo of a
baby when the infant was first
brOUghtto New Rainbow Steps. The
child stares blankly into the camera
lens. Now, nearly a year later, the
child laughs, chatters and finds
delight in a tiny stuffed teddy bear
that plays tinny music.
Children in the Eskra home also
learn what it's like to have a grandmother - Joyce's mother, Jane
Francis Eskra, lives with the couple. "She's a vital part of this
household," Joyce says. "We're a
'family' family."
As children filter into the kitchen
to fix their breakfast, Joyce continues her plea to communities for
more involvement.
"I want people to understand our
future is here," she says, gazing at
the children. "All communities
have to get together because
everyone has something to share."
Training to become a foster
parent involves a few hours of instruction each week. For more information about the process contact
Joyce Eskra at 348-3390 at New
Rainbow Steps.
Why the name New Rainbow
Steps? "Because each step a child
takes toward their future is one step
closer to the rainbow ... one step
closer to their pot of gold," Eskra
says.
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Classic Interiors is Michigan's largest collection of Brand Name Galleries ever assembled
under one roof. Come in and experience expertly designed galleries of Pennsylvania
House, Thomasville, Harden, Century, Vanguard and Classic Leather. ..Save 30 % to 40 %!
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Now you can save 30 % to 40 % on the country's leading manufacturers of fine
quality home furnishings by Hekman, Conover, Hancock & Moore, La-Z-Boy,
Bradington & Young, LaBarge, Dixie and many more!
Hurry - Storewide savings will end September 10th.

OPEN

SUNDAY
1 P.M.-S P.M.

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

MON., THURS" FR\. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT, 9:30-5:30

OPEN SUNDAY tp M ·5 P M.
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 10

474-6900

OPEN

SUNDAY
. ~

1 P.M.-S P.M .

[iJ

Diversions

~
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SINCE 1948

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning
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West Michigan provides vacation fun
By DAWNRIFFENBURG
Don't forget the west side of the
state In your early-fall travels.
There's a wide variety of activIties
from which to choose along Lake
MIchigan's shoreline, and in just
over two hours, you can be there.
Here a~ some suggestions for
triPSto the west·
MARSHALL
ThIS city easily falls through the
cracks when people are seeking a
vacatton spot Located on 1-94 between Jackson and Battle Creek, it
doesn't appear to have much to offer
But consider this: Marshall has 44
registered historical markers. The
city IS known for Its beautifully
preserved 19th-century homes. The
historical socIety will host the 26th
annual Home Tour this weekend.
In additton, the local chamber of
commerce, as well as many area
bUSinesses,will provide visitors with
a walking-tour
dIrectory
so
pedestnans can view the buildings
from the exterior.
The list features nearly 100 structures and offers bnef descriptions as
well, so a trip to Marshall could easIly span several days.
There are two historic bed·and·
breakfast Inns in town, if visitors
would care to truly submerge
themselves in hIstory for a while.
The cham~r Of commerce can
also provide VISitOrswith a cemetery
tour map, which features graves of
people instrumental to the establish·
ment of Marshall and Michigan.
One restored 1860shome is open to
the pUblic. The Honolulu House
Museum was built by the former U.S.
Consul to the Hawaiian Islands and
was restored and turned into a
museum. It featu..res period fur'
mshings.
Marshall is also home to the
onginal Win Schuler Restaurant.
Now called SChuler's Restaurant &:
Winston's Pub, it has served the com·
munity for more than 80 years.
For a dIfferent kind of dining treat,
viSitors might want to try the
Cornwell Turkey House. The menu
focuses exclusively on - you guessed
it - turkey, from sandwiches and
salads to full dinners; some turkey
surprises include turkey dogs and a
Sloppy Tom, which is a sloppy joe
WIthground turkey instead of ground
beef.

For a different kind
of sum mer
ex·
perience, head for the
wa yes of Lake
Michigan, with the
Warren Dunes as a
backdrop.

ow:•

SUNDAY SPECIALS

campsites, complete with shower
facilities and electrical hookups. ~e
dunes are located on 1·94 near
Bridgman.
For more informatton, call (616)
426-4013.
GRAND HAVEN
This community is settled around
the Grand River extending into Lake
Michigan The area is well-known for
its sandy beaches, unlimited water
activities, and ItS dunes and charter·
boat fishing.
Take the Harbor Steamer stern·
Wheeler for a 11k-hour tour of the
waterfront via the Grand River and
Spring Lake. For more information,
call(616)842~.
Make sure to take time to visit the
World's Largest Musical Fountain at
the Grand Haven Community Center.
Visitors are treated nightly to a 20minute show of synchronized water,
lights, and music.

:!it '~
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Complete Early
Sunday Dmners
~~oon-4p.m.

*

COCKTAILS

OPEN 7 DAYS

Man IhruThurs.

•
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Lunch SpeCials

$4.50-$5.50

ooa

each
Mondaythrough Fnday
Chinese
11:00a.m.-4p.m.
Cantonese
Features:
Hong Kong
Soup of the Day
Mandann
Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
American CUlsme
Tea or Coffee

oop m.

42313 W. S ••• n Mile

North.m.
(North.1l1e
Plaz. M.II)

349·0441

_ •••••••••••••••••
•
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SAUGATUCK
This community is popular for its •
restored homes and quaint bed-andbreakfast inns. However, there is tru·
ly something for everyone: pickyour-own fruit, boat cruises, dune
rides, golf, and antique shops are a
few attractions from which to choose.
The Queen of saugatuck proVides •
narrated
cruises
along the •
Marshall's Honolulu House Museum is open for tours
Kalamazoo River and Lake Michigan
aboard an authentic 67-foot stern- •
After Indulgmg in a turkey fest,
WARRENDUNESSTATEPARK
Wheeler. Call (616) 857·5801.
diners can spend hours hrowslng
For a different kind of summer exFor a slightly different tri?, try the
through the gift shops and antique perience, head for the waves of Lake Saugatuck Dune Rides. Ride the sand
barn, then end up back at the Michigan, with the Warren Dunes as dunes between Goshorn Lake and
restaurant for fresh·baked pies and a backdrop. This 4,705-acre state Lake Michigan. Call (616) 857-2253
ice cream
park features a beautiful be;lch for for information.
those who just want to spend the day.
For more information on fishing
For more information, the Mar- The wave:. are high and rough charters,
lodging and goif in
shall Chamber of Commerce can be enough to surprise anyone coming Saugatuck, call the cham her of comreached at (616) 781-5163.
from inland. The park also has 197 merceat (616) 857·5801.

••
•

Northville's first VictOrian Festival, sept. 15-17,
IS Just around the corner.
Events on Friday, sept. IS, mclude an art
market, decorated iunch box parade, bandshell
entertamment, historic walkmg tours, a Victorian
Festival Parade, an Ice cream SOCial,a barber
shop quartet, a Victorian fashion show and dancing
Saturday events inclUde a scavenger hunt, a
chaik art contest, hIstoric readings and entertamment by escape artIst Jon Oliver, "Houdml's suc·
cessor." The highlight of the festival takes place
m the evening, WItha Vlctonan Costume Ball,
Scheduled acivlties on Sunday, sept. 17, mclude
an artists' brunch, a Vlctonan picnic, a costumed
croquet competitIon, a celebrity plcmc basket
auctton and children's games
Free transportation w:!! be provided by horsedraWl!carriages and a trolley. Festival orgamzers
are askmg those who partiCipate m the event to
dress in Vlctortan costumes InformatIOn about
the suggested costumes IS available at the NorthVIllePublic Library.
For more festival mformatlOn call 349-7640
VICTORIANBALL - Tickets are stili available
for the Northville Victonan Costume Ball, which
takes place Saturday, Sept 16 begmnUlg at 7 30
p.m at Mill Race Hlstortcal Village
Tickets are $30 per person, which mcludes a
light supper, entertamment, a souvemr dance
card, and two drmk tickets for beer or wme
Festival org,iiiii:€iS are askmg partiCipants to
dress m Victorian costume.
Reservations must bE' made by calling the Nor·
thville Chamber of Commerce at 349·7640or Ed·

card by calling 349-8110.They also can be purchased at the door or from the Marquis stores, 135 E.
Main St., Northville.

In Town
~.

CLASSES STARTING NOW
IN YOUR AREA!

,

wards Caterer at 344-1550.
ART FAIR - Novl's annual arts and crafts fair,
"Art at the Oaks," takes place sept. 9-10 at the
West Oaks Shopping Center.
More than 90 exhibItors are expected to offer an
assor.tment of wares, mcluding pottery, weaving,
pamtmgs, glass sculpture, holiday decorations,
country crafts and baskets. Other items available
for sale mclude lamps, wood furniture, jewelry,
children's toys and soft sculpture dolls and
ammals
Fair hours - ram or shine - are 10 a.m. to 6
p m on Saturday, sept 9, and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, sept. 10. "Art at the Oaks" is sponsored
by West Oaks Shopping Center, Novi Community
Education, Novi Parks and Recreation and Novi
Youth Assistance.
MARQUIS PLAY - Marquis Theater presents
performances of "The Foreigner," a comedy by
LarryShue
Showtlmes are Fridays, sept. 8, IS, and 22 at 8
pm, With ttckets priced at $9; Saturdays, sept. 9,
16,and 23 at 8 p.m., with tickets priced at $10; and
Sundays, sept 10, 17, and 24 at 2:30 p.m., with
tickets at $9.
Tickets can be purchased m advance by credit

In Town lists upcoming events in Northville and
Novi. To have events listed write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Mam, Northville, MI
4S167.
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playground equipment Since 1956,
the group has grown from serving 500
dmners to as many as 15,000chicken
dmners At the same time, the
festival has grown \Dto a four-day
event
For more f('sttval mformatton call
Plymouth City Hall at 453·1234

Opening ceremonies will be held on
Thursday, sept. 14,beginning at 5:30
p.m. Participating sculptors include
local artist David Barr, Herb Babcock, Morris Brose, Edward
Chesney, James Clover, Lee Collet,
Michael Curtins, Marcia Wood, Sandra Osllp and many others

SCULPTURES - ~lchlgan Outdoor Sculpture II WIll be presented
Sept 14through Nov 15at the cour·
tyard of the Southfield CIVICCenter
on Jo:vergreen Road
The exhibit IS the follow-up to the
1987 SCUlpture display to celebrate
the state's sesqUicentennial. Works
by 34 contemporary SCUlptorsare expected to be exhibited

MARKET DAY - Walled Lake's
Market Day 1989wlJl be held Sunday,
Sept 17, beginning at noon at the
lake.
SCheduled activitIes \Dclude a crait
fair, outdoor band shell performances, food booths representing
area restaurants, downton sidewalk
sales and a ftne arts fair sponsored

,

FLEA MARKET - Madonna Col·
lege hosts a flea market and rum·
mage sale on sept. 16-17 from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Indoor and outdoor
space is available to vendors at a
weekend rate of $30. Proceeds will be
used for scholarships.
Space is limited. For reservations
and information call 591-5126.Madonna College Is at 1-96 and Levan Road
in Livonia.
MOVIE NIGHT - Farmington
Single Professionals
announces
"movie night" at the Farmington
Civic Theater, at the comer of Grand
River Avenue and Farmington Road.
Participants are asked to meet at
the theater at 6:30 p.m. In the lobby.
Following the movie, the group will
walk to Baskin Robbins for ice
cream.

~

Pleasure

SEPTEMBER

SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items to Choose From

I.aturtnr

SPE~tt'ST

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Y2 slab)
Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)
All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily
Seafood·

FeatUring
Steaks·

Don't
Replace It. •

•

by Homestead Gallery.
For more information call the City
of Walled Lake at 624-4847 or
Homestead Gallery at 669-8980.

.

•

In Livonia

Plymouth F~ll Festival kicks off today
Nearby

•

IN LIVONIA,
,MITCH HOUSEY'S
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

SUMMER STORIES - Borders Book Shop in
the Novi Town Center will host a special story·
hour program on Saturday, sept. 23, at 2 p.m. that
inclUdes sign-language interpretation for people
with hearing impairment.
The stories, chosen for children of all ages, will
be mterpreted by certified Sign Language Interpreter Kim Willett.
The program is free, but pre-registration is required.
For more information or to register call Borders
Book Shop at 347-Q780or write to 43263Crescent
BlVd., Novi, MI480SO.
E'rIQUETTE - Etiquette Enterprises will host
a seminar for children ages 10-15entitled "Grow·
mg Up Gracefully" on Oct. 7 at the Sheraton Oaks.
The seminar will run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
is designed to teach youths proper rules of etiquette. Cost is $60 per person and includes a
manual and a four-course iuncheon. Reservations
are limited to 15participants.
Interested participants are encouraged to call
296-4460 for more information or to write to: Eti·
quette Enterprises, P.O. Box 841, Northville, MI
48167.
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(313) 878-2156
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For 17 years, Jacki
•
Sorensen has been the
•
pacesetter in aerobic
programs, setting the
•
standards you're looking
•
for. To get a fun, effective, •
and safe workout, corne to
the leader!
•

·_ •••••••••••••••••
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Victorian Festival offers host of activities

Plymouth Fall Festtval kIcks of(
today (Thursday, Sept. 7) and runs
through Sunday, Sept
11 tn
downtown Plymouth.
Opening
ceremomes begJDat 7:30 p.m. today
ActiVitIes mclude food, arts, crafts
and free entertainment ThiS year
the festival Will take place on Main
Street and Penniman in downtown
Plymouth.
New features of the festival thiS
year JDcludesenior-clttzen discounts,
a food booth manned by the
Plymouth
Salem
Football
Lmebackers Club - the group will
sell frozen yogurt - a booth by the
Irish Ethnic Dancers, a children's
fire safety house presented by the CIty of Plymouth Fire Department, and
German roasted almonds sold by the
Plymouth Salem Class of 1992.
The first Plymouth Fall Festtval
was held in 1956 by the Plymouth
Rotary Club The group served 500
chicken dinners at Hamilton Park,
with the hopes of raising funds for

m -10

Fn.&Sat
1100a m ·Mldntght
Sun Noon-l000 p m.
Carry OutAvailable

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods and premium
laminates.
Call us today for a free-in·home
estimate

D Drmcrs

DOOr5

C.lhInC( Rcfaclnf,
-1645 FreOdoll lJ
AIVl Arbo'971

0800

In QuaIl!) lIard\\ood\
4fl:J7 WOOdward
RoyoIOo~ 549.1161
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Early mistakes doom Northville foothallers
South Lyon wins opener 28-14
By NEn. GEOGHEGAN
Against a solid football program
like South Lyon, you can't afford to
fall behind by three touchdowns and
still expect to win - especially on the
road.
But after 12 minutes of play last
Friday (Sept. I), that's exactly the
situation for Northville Coach Darrel
Schumacher and his Mustangs: down
21-0 to the Lions. Northville did
manage to regroup and outscore
South Lyon 14-7the rest of the way,
but the end result was a seasonopening 28-14 defeat in a nonconference clash at South Lyon.
"We dug ourselves a big hole in the
beginning,"
Schumacher
said.
"Even though we played better in the
last three quarters, we were too far
behind to begin with.
"Our big disappointment is with
the defense. We won't be able to survive in the Western Lakes if we keep
playing like that. ..
The misfortune came early and
often for the Mustangs. On the Lions'
first play from scrimmage, quarterback Scott Barabas rambled 80 yards
, for a touchdown as Northville was
completely fooled on the option. The
point-after attempt by Jason LIpke
made it 7-0.

-

"We dug ourselves a big hole in the beginning. Our big disappointment is with the
defense. We won't be able to survive in the
Western Lakes if we keep playing like
that. "
Darrel Schumacher
Mu8tang Foothall Coach

"<Osborn) has excellent speed,"
SChumacher said. "We were aware
of that, but he still ran right past our
defense.
"From that point on, we started
playing football, but we were already
down by 21."
South Lyon drove deep into Northville territory at the start of
quarter number two, but the
Mustangs stopped the Lions on downs
at the 9-yard line. Schumacher made
a quarterback change in favor of
sophomore Ryan Huzjak and moved
Bastian - a senior - to a receiver
position. Twelve plays and 91 yards
"We had a few missed tackles and later, Huzjak threw an ll-yard
a couple blown assignments on the touchdown strike to Bastian, and
first touchdown run," Schumacher Noel Korowin's kick made it 21-7.
said. "You work against the option
The Mustangs tried to cut into the
for three weeks in practice and the lead once more just before halftime,
kids still make mistakes when they but a 28-Yard field goal attempt by
see it - that's the way it is in high- Korowin was short.
school sports ...
The entire third quarter was
South Lyon went 57 yards in five dominated by the defenses, but South
plays for another T.D. on its second Lyon added an insurance score at the
possession, and again, the option 4-minute mark of the fourth on an 8caused much of the damage. The yard run by backup quarterback
scoring play was a lo-yard run by Dennis Moyer.
Northville took the ensuing kickoff,
Kevin Vahmont on the option.
moved down the field and wrapped
The final scoring drive of the first up the scoring on a 15-yard pass from
quarter came after Mustang quarter- Bastian to Steve Vigh - but with only
back Steve Bastian suffered his se- 30 seconds left in the game, the comcond interception of the game. eback was short -hved.
Barabas then hooked up with speedy
Huz)ak hit Jamie Miller with a 32receiver Dave Osborn on a pass yard reception In the drive to set up
play I run that covered 57 yards and the touchdown. In hiS first varsity
game ever, Huz)ak was 14-for-21for
the score.

147yards, one touchdown and two interceptions.
"The sophomore showed he can
direct the team," Schumacher said.
"We'll wait to see who we'll start
against Salem, but we're not afraid
to start Huzjak - eventUally, he'll be
an outstanding quarterback."
Bastian was just 2-for-7 for 28
yards and two interceptions, but he
did account for both scores, catching
one T.D. and throWing for the other.
Defensively, free safety Neil White
paced Northville with 10 solo tackles
and three assists as the Lions rushed
for 335 yards and passed for 138
more.
"I think South Lyon outplayed us,"
Schumacher said. "We gave up more
yards in this game than I can
remember giving up in a long time.
We were in the game, except for all
the big plays:'
The task doesn't get any easier as
the Mustangs host Plymouth Salem
tomorrow, Sept. 8, in the Northville
home opener. The Rocks nipped the
Mustangs 21-14 last season, and
returning fullback Pat Bowie burned
Northville for 178rushing yards.
"It could be one of Salem's best
teams in years," Schumacher said.
"They are outstanding at the skilled
positions and Bowie killed us last
year.
"We have our hands full. We'll
need a much better effort defensively
to have a chance, but we've got the
kids who can meet the challenge."
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Sophomore quarterback Ryan Huzjak (left) tries to bre:;1:'~-eefrom a SUitJi Lyuo deienciers grasp

Mustang
hoopsters
rebound

Netters blank Novi
7-0 in '89 opener
By NEn. GEOGHEGAN
The Northville netters passed their
first test of the '89 campaign by dumping Kensington Valley Conference
powerhouse Novl 7-0 in the season
opener on Aug. 30.
The Mustangs - who won the
WLAA Western Division tilie last fall
- cruised to three easy doubles wins
but had to struggle through a pair of
grueling matChes in the singles
flights in order to shut out the stubborn Wildcats - the defending KVC
champs ..

By NEn.GEOGHEGAN
After committing nearly 40 turnovers in a season-opening 50-35 loss
to South Lyon on Aug. 31, the young
Northville cagers needed something
- anything - to rebuild their confidence and momentum.
That opportunity came less than 24
hours later when the Mustangs used
a trapping, pressing defense to crush
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard 44-25 in
the second round of the tWC)-game
South Lyon Invite.
"Our pressure defense really gave
(Richard) a hard time," Northville
Coach Ed Kritch said. "They have a
good basketball program even
though they are Class D, so it was a
nice way of bouncing back. It was a
good win for us."
The Mustangs improved offensively from the season opener as well,
outscoring the Fighting Irish 12~ In
the first period before taking a 19-11
halftime lead.
A IH rally in the third quarter increased the lead to 31-17, and the
Mustangs cruised from there.
"If we can execute offensively the
way we did against Gabriel Richard,
that's really all I can ask," Kritch
said. "We scored from the outside
and the Inside. If we can get to 40
points, we should find a way to win
with our defense. I don't think we'll
be able to score much more than that
a game."
Junior forward Kate Holstein
scored 13 points and Sue LaPrad
chipped In 12for Northvl\le. Holstein
added a game-high 11 rebounds to
complete a fine all-around game.
"We kept our spacing on offense
and made much better decisions,"
Kritch said. "We made signlflcant
Improvements for game one to game
two - we certainly didn't want to
start the season ()'2."

·'It was a nice way to start out,"
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The Vogt sisters - Karen and
Diane - ushered in their first season
at the No. 1 and No. 2 singles slots
WIth impressive victories. Karen
blasted Niloo Said (6-1,6-0) in the top
smgles match while Diane topped
RIta Kang 6-4,6-1at NO.2.
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Northville Coach Uta Filkin said.
"We had a few close ones In the
singles matches, but you have to expect that in the season opener. "

,

•/\

Shannon Price started slow against
Jo Johnson at No. 3 but eventually
ran away with a H (9-7),6-1 straightset win But at No.4, It took Alicia
Hanson over tllree hours and a thirdsct tle·breaker to dispose of Gina
Kmght, 7-5,3-6, H 00-8>.
"AlicIa probably didn't playas
'" ell as she can, but she pulled it out,"

{
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Filkin said.
Things were much more lopsided
in doubles. as the Mustangs won all
three matches by a combined score
of 36-8. At No. I, Neysa Colizzi and
Kavitha Sriraman teammed up to
trounce Debby Butler and Nikki
Nelson, 6-0, 6-1. The No. 2 duo of
Tricia Tumminia and Rebecca
Bellamy bounced Chris Champine
and Michelle Timreck (6-3. 6-2), and
the third team of Julie Howard and
Menlynn Millgard defeated Mindy
Watkins and Donna Kadar (6-0,6-2>'
The two teams also played three
exhibition doubles matches. and Northville won all of those as well.
"I thOUght we'd be a little weakl'r
in singles this season, but I was hopIng we'd be stronger in doubles,"
Filkin Slftd. "So far, the doubles look
real good. and by winning all five of
the doubles matches we played, it
shows we have good depth.
"There were really no surprises. I
think we're going to be very competitive this year and the win over
Novl was a Roodstart. We still have a
lot of people at new positions and we
were shaky at times, but we responded and that's what's important"
The Mustangs will travel to West
BloomfIeld High School to take on the
Lakers this afternoon (sept. 7) In
anolher non-conference clash.

FOOTBALL: Plllpouth Salem at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northville at Pinckney, 5:30 p.m. Thursday;
NorthVille at Novi, 6 p.m. Tuesday.

,,

GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at West Bloomfield, 4 p.m. Thursday; Northville at North Farmington, 4 p.m. Monday; Farmington Harrison at
NorthVille, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at North Farmington, 5:30 p.m Monday;
Farmin~ton Harrison at Northville, 7 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Northville at Plymouth Best Ball Tournament, 9 a.m.
Tuesday.
BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at West Bloomfield Invite, 8 a.m. Saturday; North Farmington at Northville, 4 p.m.
Tuesdl!)'.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northvllleat Brighton Relays,l p.m. Saturday.

SOUTH LYON 50, NORTHVILLE
35: The Lion defense took the
Mustangs out of their half-eourt offense with relentless full-court
pressure, and the move resulted In 39
Northville turnovers. The Mustangs
did manage to stay close through two
•

CoDtlDued

BOYD
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on I) Northville's Shannon Price topped Novt's Jo Johnson 7~, ' lln No.3 singles action last week

BOYD
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Novi golfers stun Northville, 210-214
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
1'\OVIdnd :-'orthville haven't met on
the golf course In years So when the
t\\O neighbors hooked up on Aug 28
at Salem Hills. nobody really knew
IIhaltoexpect
The Mustangs are comIng off a
stellar season, with divIsion, con·
ference and regional lilies as well as
a tOP-SIXftntsh In the state to their
credit In '88 The Wildcats, on the
othel hand, struggled to a 3-6 record
a year ago That's \\hy Novl's 210-214
triumph over ='Iorthvllle came as a
~urprlse
"I don't kno\\ If It was hrst-day JItters or what. but our top kids really
dIdn't do anywhere near as well as I
thOLlOttthey \\QuId," Mustang Coach
Don Morgan saId "ThIS ISa tremen·
dous learning tIme for us and they
know who It \\as that dIdn't perform
Maybe It WIllbe a blessIng In dISguIse
because It woke us up - we know
we're better than that"
JUnIor Chris Lemmon led Nor·
thvllle, but hIs nm¢-ho!e total of 41
was several strokes hIgher than he's
been shootIng all summer He was
followed bv Paul Warner (42), Kevin
Krupansky (43) and Todd Christianson (43)
Sentors Jason Sherman and John
SchrIeber - the team's number two
and three players - had all sorts of
problems Sherman shot a 45, and
SchrIeber's 46 wasn't even used as
one of the top five scores.
"I'm
delIghted
With the
sophomores (Krupansky and ChristIanson), but I was very dIsappointed
With Lemmon,
Sherman
and
Schrieber 10 partIcular," Morgan
said "I'm not sure what happened,
but I do know that Schrieber had a lot
of trouble putting
"It was disappomting, but It was a
non-league dual meet and I'm not going to get too concerned after just one
week"
BRIGHTON INVITATIONAL: The
Mustangs started the 'll!I season on a
much better note at the 21-team
Brighton InVitational on Aug. 23. In
an impressive field, Northville plac·
ed lOth overall WIth a score of 325
The winner was Birmingham
Brother RIce With303
"All the powerhouse teams In thIS
neck of the woods were there, so I
was pleased to be 10 the top 10,"
Morgan said. "Our score was exactly
the same as it was a year ago at thiS
mVlte and we ended up placmg fIfth
In the state, so I can't complam "
Lemmon was the only current

UNITED WINS TOURNEY: Neysa Collzzi scored the winning goal 10
11ftdefending champ WSSL United of Northville past St. Catherine's of
Ontario, 2-1, for the 19-and-under Bay Village Challange Cup girls' soccer
tournament in Clevelend on Sept. 4.
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES FORMING: Northville Community
Recreation is accepting registration for fall volleyball through Sept. 7.
Team entry fee is $120for a 12-week season.
The Monday night mens, coed, and open-residency leagues will get
underway Sept. 25. The Wednesday night coed league (four non-resident
members allowed) will begin Sept. '1:1.
Additional fees include a $15non· resident fee and $6.50 per match for a
referee. The registration deadline is Sept. 13 Call 349-0203for more information
SOCCER REFEREE TRAINING: A training for new referees will
begin today (Sept. 7) at the Northville Township Hall at 7 p.m. For further information, call Tom Beyersdorf at 34!Hl637.
REGISTRATION BEGINS: The Northville Recreation Department
has begun accepting registrations for fall activities. The office hours are
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. For additional information, call 349-0203.
OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Michigan State
Youth Soccer Associalion will be holding Open Outdoor Soccer tryouts for
all age groups for the 1990 Girls' Olympic Development Program at
Bicentennial Park in Livonia on the followfng dates: Sept. 8 from 5:30-8
p.m.; Sept. 15from 5:30-8p.m.; and Sept. 22 from 5:30-8p.m.
The age groups include under 14, under 16 and under 18. All players in
the state are eligible to try out for this program. The fee and on-site
registration is $50.
For further information, call Kathy Coyne at 52200296.
FREE BADMINTON: Free badminton will re-commence on Oct. 3 at
the Plymouth West School on the corner of Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail every Tuesday from 8: 15p.m.-l0 p.m.
For more information, please contact Kit Henderson at 474-4992dUring
office hours.
A BANNER PERFORMANCE: Erin Banner, the daUghter of M&rk and
Margorie Banner of Northville, participated in the world's largest ice
skating competition at the Plymouth Ice Arena in August and placed first
in the Freestyle I competition.
The event - the Ninth Annual Isia Recreation Team Champiionships of
the United States - also featured Erin's sister, Alexandra Banner. She
placed fifth in the Freestyle III competition.
Over 5,000entries were on hand for the championships_
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Todd Christianson shot a 43against Novi on Aug, 28, but the Mustangs fell to the Wildcats anyway
"We've been scoring better in
practice, but the pressure is on in
tournaments
like this," Morgan
pointed out. "I saw some good signs
- each one of the guys had at least
one good nine-hole score."
Of the Western Lakes teams in at·
tendance, Northville tied for second
place With Livonia Churchill. Farm-

Mustang golfer to compete at the
event a year ago, and he made the
most of the sItuation WIth an 18·hole
total of 39·35 - 74. He was followed
by Sherman (38-41 - 79) and then a
trIOof competitors who tied for third·
place team honors' Schneber (43-43
- 86), Warner (46-40 - 86) and
Krupansky (4a-41- 86)

ington was the top WLAA finisher
With a score of 320 - good for sixth
place.
"I really think the (WLAA) race
will come down to us and Farmington," Morgan predicted. "I know
we'll be a factor and we have to ability to defend our title."

lsdian wood to host charity golf classic
The Nmth Annual March of DImes
Celebrity Golf Classic will be held on
Sept. 19 at Indlanwood Country Club
mLakeOrion
Each foursome will play With a
celebrIty on one of lnOlanWuuG's
championshIp courses.
The fIrst-place team WIllwm a trIp
for all five players to compete In the
Second National March of DImes
ChampIOnship Tournament
next
February 10 Florida.
For more mformatIon, contact
Susan Hall at 423-3228during working
hours Proceeds from the event Will
support research Into the causes and
prevention of birth defects
FALL CLASSIC OUTING: The
Fall ClaSSICGolf Outmg, sponsored
by Easter Seals of Wayne County,
will be held on Oct 15 at Riverview
Highlands Golf ClUb.
The complete golf package IS $75
per person and Includes 18 holes of
gold WIth a cart, contmental
Lreakfast, open bar and awards din'
nero Prizes will also be presented An
11 a m. shotgun start ISplanned
Please call Joanna Martin or Bob

Anytime Oil Change

Schellenberger at 722-3055before the
Oct 4 deadline for tickets or informa·
tlOn

KENSINGTON CHAMPIONSHIP:
Kcns!l!gton r.olf Course at 2240West
Buno Road In Milford wIll host the
KenSington Championship for golfers
who want to get into the swmg of
thmgs
The tournament IS open to the
publIc, has small entry fees, and is
Ideal for the person who has never
entered a tournament before.
"Our objective in sponsoring these
types of tournaments is to offer the
golfing publIc a well-run tournament
uSing PGA rules at a low cost," said
Doug Curry, tournament dIrector.
"Our tournaments are designed to
challenge veterans and first·time
tournampnt players alike Our tournament formats allow for players

$1895
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FREE TRAININGI
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Dental or Nurse's Assistant

Career rramlng Institute In conjunction with the Brtghton Community
Education Program Is offering classes In Dental Assistant or Nurse':;
ASSistant training Afternoon and evening classes are available (MondayThursday for 4 hours per day) Register soon. Classes begin September 20th.

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do not have a high school diploma
2) Have a G.E.D.
If any o( these do no/ apply, you stili may qualify for other "nsnclal
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349-5115

(313) 229-1419

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
Community Education
Brighton High School
7878 Brighton Road
Brighton, MI48116

LlcenS8d by
The Stattl ot MlChl(18n
Dep/ of EducatIOn

For Additional In/ormation, Call collect (313) 462·1260

JAZZ· TAP • BALLET· POINTE
3 YEARS-ADULT
Over 7 years service to the area

474-2953
REGISTRATION CONTINUES
WEEK OF SEPT. 5th, 10:00-7:00
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To Confirm that you may qualify, call
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ANGELA
HOSPICE
GOLF
OUTING: The first annual Angela
Hospice Home Care Golf Outing is
s!~tedfvr Or'! 9 at Glenhurst Golf
Club in Redford.

MO~RSPORTS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honormg the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.
Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the "999"
and the "Golden SUbmarine" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.
Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garlits, Phil Hill, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield, and Richard Petty.
For more information call 349-RACE.
METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark annual and daily _boating permit charges have increased for 1989.The new boating permIt rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors) and $3 for daily
passes.

YOU MAY BE PLAYING HOST TO A DEADLY
HOUSEGUEST

••I I
Certified Radon Dlanostlcan & Contractor
(certified through U of M)
• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special Services To Builders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
• Specialized Radon Redudion Materials for Builder~ and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Real Estate Closings and Homeowner Verification.

Morning and early alternoon classes lor preschOOlage dan<:efs
cecctlettl grade ballet classes oltered
Beginner classes up through advanced competition Classes
oltered

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL DANCE STAFF

,
I

227-3565 RADON TESTING
(517)548-2497
OFFICE
and
HOWELL
REDUCTION SYSTEMS Chris Coffey

TENT

**

DRIVER TRAINING

SCHOOL

-Teens

(313)

3) OR are under 20 years of age

"
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weather forces postponement to the
following week.

RUN FOR YOUTH: The Livonia YMCA is sponsoring a "Run For
Youth" beginning at Hines Dr. and Ann Arbor TraU on Sept. 9. Cost is $12.
A free T-shirt will go to the first 300 registered runners. To register, go to
Perrinville School (Joy and Farmington) between 8-8:45 a.m. the day of
the race.
There will be a one mile run starting at 9: 15a.m., a 5K at 9:30 a.m., and
a 10Kat 10a.m.

For More Information Call:

7 Lm. 10 8 p.m.

- Oil Change
- Filter
-Lube

with a wide range of skill Il!vels to
have a successful and enjoyable tournament experie'lce."
Entry fee is $2, and awards are
modest. Trophies will be given out,
along with free greens fees cer·
tlflcates.
"We require USGA handicaps in
our tournaments because it allows us
to give all skill level players an opportunity to be successful," Curry
said. "We also believe
that
establishing and using a USGA handicap makes the game more enjoyable."
The Kensington Championship Will
be played Sept. 24. Qualifying rounds
for the tournament will be played on
Sept. 9-10, and the best 24 rounds on
these two days will qUalify for the
fmals.
Thp tournament will be played according to schedule unless inclement

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard is
cond'lcting a public education course. Its purpose is to educate the
boating public and to create safety-awareness when operating a boat.
Th.e~ewill ~. a f~ for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qUalIfied auxiliary InstruCtOrs. For more information, call Leonard at
533-0579.

4th Annual

...
j

-Adults

New Class begins sept. 18
Mondays - Friday
5to 8pm

Classes meet at

NOVI
MIDDLE SCHOOL
25229 Taft
T~LJ'y

347·1345

MICHIGAN STATE APPROVED COURSE

SALE

**
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Kickers win 1 of 3
at opening invite
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
The Northville soccer program
Isn't getting any worse, but the
DetrOit Country Day Invitational IS
certainly gettmg better year after
year
The Mustangs kicked of{ the '89
season at the DCD tournament on
Aug. 25-26, just as they have the past
three years. But unlike m 1987, when
Northville brought home the title, the
Mustangs aren't one of the top com·
petitors any more - and managed
just one win m three trIes
"The calibre of ptay seems to get
better year after year," Mustang
Coach Dave Yezback explamed
"The past few years, the weaker
schools haven't had much success at
the tournament, so they have been
dropping out. Strong teams like
Brother Rice and Birmmgham
Groves have been takmg their
place."
.The young Mustangs got their first
~ste of victory in the opening match
on Aug. 25 agamst Harper Woods
Notre Dame, and needed a goal by
Brad Maliszewski late in the first
half to slip past the Fighting IrIsh Hl
'''(Notre Dame) is a relatively
youn~ team like we are, so it was a
good match·up," Yezback saId. "It
was a nice win and was a good start
for us. It gave me an opportunity to
S(!e everybody play."
The Northville defense allowed 18
shots on goal, but junior goaltender
Larry Osiecki rose to the occasion
and stopped them all to record his
first varsity shutout.
"Larry did a real nice job ~ tie
kept us in the game," Yezback said.
The Mustangs ended up with only
10 shots on goal, but Maliszewski con·
verted (lne of them 34 minutes into
the first half and that was the margin
of victory. Maliszewski took a cross·
ing pass from Matt Rossmg and
touched it in of{the far post for an 1m·
pressive tally.
BIRMINGHAM GROVES 3, NOR·
THVILLE 1: In round two the follow·
ing day, Northville fell to a tough
Groves squad, but actually played
pretty well despite the loss.
"Groves was tougher and more
physical than Notre Dame, but we
hung in there against them," Yez·
back said. "Last year they took us
apart, 8-1."
At the ll-minute mark of the first
half, Groves beat goaiie Drew Leppert for the first score of the game,
but the Mustangs came back to tie It
eight minutes later as MaliszewskI
took a pass from Tom Urset,
maneuvered around two defenders,
and let loose with a shot that found
the back of the net.
Just before the half, Groves scored

"(Notre Dame) is a
relatively young team
like we are, so it was
a good match-up, "
Yezback said. "It was
a nice win and was a
good start for us."
Dave Yezhack
Mustang
Soccer
Coach
again and then two mmutes into the
second half, the Falcons made it 3-1.
For the game, Northville outshot
Grvoes 15-12, but failed to convert as
many scormg chances .
"We saw Improvement in our
defense, and I was happy to see
that," Yezback said. "I think
(GrOVes) capitalIZed more on their
chances than we did, and they had
possessIOnof the ball in our end a little more than we wouldhave liked."
DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 5,
NORTHVILLE 2: Former Northville
residents Scott and Steve Weiger,
now living in Dearborn and playing
for Edsel Ford, combined to score
three of five goals for the Thunderbirds in a match that knocked the
Mustangs out of the tournament.
"We played them tough, but the
score doesn't show it," Yezback said.
"They've got the two outstanding of·
fen~ivp pl:lyers - the Weiger
brothers - and really, they were the
difference."
The first three minutes of the con·
test was all Northville. Less than two
minutes into the game, Maliszewski
scored his third goal of the year on an
unassisted play. Then, a minute
later, Dan Brugman took a pass from
Brandon Cuadra and caught the upper corner of the goal from the right
side to give the Mustangs a qUick 2~
lead.
Edsel Ford got one back late in the
first half on an indirect kick from 10
yards out and then tied it with
another goal off another indirect kick
in the second half. Steve Weiger
m:l.de it 3·2 with a spectacular 360degree turn and shot that beat Leppert, and Ford proceeded to add two
more tallies the rest of the way.
"The shots on goal numbers were
close 03-10) but we gave up some
goals that we shouldn't have espeCIally on indirect kicks," Yezb,,::k said. "But that's the benefit of
this tourney. We've learned a lot and
we've matured."
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'Golden' Opening
which includes a new clubhouse faclllty aDd drlvIDg raoae - Increases the Fox Hllls Country Club complex to lDclude two
clubhouses and 45boles, making it one of tile largest publlc comes
in the state. Above isthe oblong green OIl tile per4cm 15tb bole, with
undulating hills in the front and huge sand bunkers In tbe baek.

The Grand Opening of a new 18-hole championship course at Fox
Hills Country Club in Plymouth - 'The Golden Fox' - drew over 200
guests on Aug. 29, including U,S. Rep. Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth)
and State Rep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth). The new 6,783-yard
course was designed by Arthur Hills, The Golden Fox project -

Turnovers plague cagers in 50-35 whitewash
Continued from 7

quarters, thanks to some fine
defense, but the second half was a
different story.
"We were competitive and we
played hard, but South Lyon really
messed us up offensively," Kritch
said. "Our big concern is our offense.
We played good enough defense to

wm."
The LIOnspulled 10 front 13-9 after
one quarter and 24-20 at the intermission, but a 16-6 run in the third was
the big difference.
"We had 39 turnovers and that's
ridiculous," Kritch explained. "We
were completely out of synch."
Pam Yezback led the sputtering offense WIth six pomts. and Holstein

added nine rebounds and live steals.
The defensive stars were LaPrad and
Karen Cavanaugh.
"We have 11 kids on the roster, and
all 11 scored, but we have to get
greater production out of our
starters," Kritcb said. "Our live
starters combined to score 24 points
- last season we had three starters
average 42 per game. Needless to

say, we struggled offensively."
ROSTER ADDmON: Last week's
girls basketball preview article failed to mention reserve guard Shari
Abramovich. The 5-foot·5junior Is up
from the junior varsity rants and
Kritch categorized her as "a good
outside shooter."
The Record regrets the omission.
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EASTERN
MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

Featuring Our
Quality Fixture
Lines

invites
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC READERS
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Posture essential for spinal health
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB
Remember when your mother told
you to stand up straight?
It was good advice.
Chiropractor Martm Brown - who
IS helpmg to organize a beauty
pageant to emphasize good posture
- said the Michigan Chiropractic
SocIety has deemed October as
"good posture month."
"Good posture is essential for proper spmal health," he said.
Brown said poor posture can be
caused in a number of ways: birth
defects, vIsual problems, emotional
problems, weak muscles, improper
nutrition or weight problems.
He said the effects of poor posture
can be senous, mcluding poor health,
. dIscomfort and fatigue. "Poor
posture can also contribute to
shallowness of breath, a cramped
chest cavity and faulty digestion."
To Improve posture, Brown said
people should sit on chairs that provide fIrm back support, regularly do
stretches to relieve strain ac·
cumulated in the lower back, and
avoid bendmg to pick up heavy objects.
He said poor sleep posture also in'
vites backaches. "People should
make sure to sleep on a firm mat·
tress, he on their side with a bend to
the knees and do not lie on their
stomach,"
Brown added that when driving
long distances, people should get out
of the car every hour and stretch. He
also recommended using a cushion at
the small of the back.
"And if the trip is longer than a few
hours - fly," he said.
Chiropractor Kevin Crain, of the
Crain Chiropractic Clinic in Novi,
said people can attain good posture
mainly by learing good habits.
"People should sit up straight and
learn not to slouch," said Crain.
"BaslcaIly do all the things you

"Poor posture can
also contrilJute to
shallowness
of
hreath, a crampt
chest cavity and faulty digestion. "

BREAST AND SKIN CLINIC:A breast and skin
chnic Will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for the clinic are
Sept. 13 and 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 8, and
December 6. All sessions will be from 3:10-5:10
pm
The clime includes breast examination by a
staff physiCIan, a risk I history evaluation for
breast and skin tumor, and breast self·
exammatIon mstructlon. The fee for the clinic IS
$10.
AppoIntments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appomtment or additional information, call
464-4800, ext. 2433.
WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers is now introducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hearing Impaired The ciass runs from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesdays.
The meetings take place at the Weight Watchers
Bloomfield Towne Square Center on Telegraph
Road. The class leader is Carol Frankel, and an interpreter for people who are deaf or hearing impaired ISalso present.
If you are mterested in joining this new class or
know of a friend who could benefIt, please call $323323for more information or to reserve a seat.
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: The Novl
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Associa-

Southfield 5757SheldonRoad Plymouth Farmington
38481Telegraph InCantonNextto K·Mart 767S. Main 33014Grand River
353-0450
454-0440
455-7800
477-0670

~----------~-----------------~
With Gila

Window Insulation

INSUL·filni

WE CAN CUT
YOUR ENERGY BILLS
~,.
DOWN TO SIZE
\

.

The qUickest,most economical way to lower summer and
winter energy bills IS to let US Installattractive Gila
INSUL!I1m8on your home's Windows.You'lllikethe
way It looks You'lllove Ihe savings Callnow for a
no-cost estimate
• Protects Furnishingsfrom Sun's Damaging UltraViolet
Rays
• PrOVidesDaytimePnvacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat. Holds on Warmth on
Winter

\
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I'\a Glass Coatings
~

462-5875

SUMMER
BIKE SALE

t

EXTENDED
WARRANTY
• Free Assembly
• LifetimeWarranty on
Frame & Fork
• Free 90 DayTune-Up

•

CYCLING

JERSEYS

300/0 OFF

OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK
Record/CHRISBOYD

Good posture is essential for proper spinal health

Expectant parent classes to be offered

Tapics '.~ri!!!nc!!..!dematerna! physic~ changcs,
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mother told you to do."
He added poor posture can lead to
greater wear and tear on the body.
"If posture continues to be a problem, seek the advice of a chiropractor," Brown said, "because the
chances of correcting the problem
are excellent,"
In what Brown called an effort to
promote public awareness of good
posture, the Michigan Chiropractic
Society will present its second annual
"Miss Michigan Beautiful Posture
Pageant" Sunday, Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts.
"The central focus will be correct
posture, in addition to beauty, poise
and charm with an evening-gown and
swimsuit competition," he said.
He added the "MISS Michigan
Beautiful Posture" will receive a
U.S. saVings bond, a diamond ring, a
fur jacket and other prizes worth
$10,000.
Local celebrities of television,
radio and sports fame will join tne official judging panel. Entertainment
will also be featured at the pageant.
Brown said single females 16 or
older, residing or attending schonl in
Michigan, are still eligible to enter.
For more information,
contact
pageant director Betty Kilbertus at
268-4363.

good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant
care, and parenting
To r~gister, please call 424-7042by Sept. 22.

I

(

!
;

Martin Brown
Chiropractor

The Oakland County Health Division will offer a
series of six expectant-parent classes beginning
Sept. 28 in the Barlett Friendship Center, room
116, at the Community Education Building, 350
School Street in South Lyon.
Classes will be held in the evenings from 7·9
p m. and will be taught by public·health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register because
enrollment is limited.

~

Fitness Notes'
tion meets the second Thursday of every month at
7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center.
This support group is for caregivers, family
members, and friends of individuals afflicted by
Alzheimer's disease and offers education support
programs.
For more information, call 477-2000.
MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a
national organization that brings together persons
affected by life-threatening illnesses, meets monthly at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township.
Individuals
with serious illness, family
members, health-eare professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.
For program information, call 363-5233or 626-

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at SChoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullcompetition SWImming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a sixweek membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.
GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group provides education and social support to those individuals who have suffered a stroke, including
their family and friends.
The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilitation unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.
For more Information, call 47J.l1753.

CANNONDALE FUJI
DIAMONDBACK
BIANCHI
GIANT
G.T.
RALEIGH
MONGOOSE HUTCH

ALL BICYCLES $25 to $100 OFF
WESTLAND
8383 MlupLEBEL
Be/WflfHl
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Ann Arbor Trail & Joy

NORTHVILLE
tOri 121 N. CENTER
North of Mam 51

522-9410

347-1511

HOURS MON -FR! 10-8. SAT 10-6. SUN 12-4

The
EMPLOYEES
of

H.A. SMITH
LUMBER
\ ---~ill
~~
BEND OVER
BACKWARDS
to help you
~ith any problem!!
We Want t,,)Be Your Lumber Supplier.

31\36.

STRESS-MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: "Time
Out," a workshop in stress-management skills,
will be held from 7-9:30 p.m. Sept. 5 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.
The classes run four consecutive Tuesdays and
are held in the Administration and Education
Center. For more information, or to register, call
471-8090between 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The program charge Is $60. Preregistation is required.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alco~{)licsAnonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8·10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m., and Sundays from 7·9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7 p.m.
For more information call 471-8090.

FREE SCREENING:
Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free
blood·pressure and vision screening the second
Monday of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screen·
ings take place in the main lobby of Botsford
General Hospital, 28050 Grand River in Farmington Hills.
For more information, call 471-8090.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walkmg are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.
All walkers must regIster at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

H~I

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
Hours
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eliminate it from your diet for at
least one week. Reintroduce the food
a week later and if the symptom
disappeared but then reappeared
alter reintroducing the food! you may
have found the culprit. UntortunateIy, there is no exact medical test for
food sensitivity yet. A word of cau·
tlon: please do not make any drastic
changes In your diet before consulting a dietician or your doctor.
Our moods are very delicate and
almost any event can affect them
And, while you can have no control
over your natural drive to eat, you do
have control over how you handle
that drive. Rather than eating your
way out of loneliness, sadness, and
depression - and gain weight - try
exercise and proper nutrition in·
stead. Exercise combats unpleasant
moods by releasinR natural brain

chemicals called endorphins which
elevate moods. Exercise also uses up
calories
and increases
your
metabolism.
Further, eat foods high in complex
carbohydrates and low in fats. Fresh
fruits, vegetables, yogurt and other
healthy foods will not adversely affect your moods and will help to control your weight.
Remember, you ultimately control
what you eat.

Monday·~nday

Slrarger~ Are Only Frtenl1s WE Haven t Met

7 30 - 5 30 Saturday

800

- 430

BRICKSCAPE, '"

BRICK PAVING

&

OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

Call for
Reservations

Sept. 9, 1989
11:00 a.m.

FRE

348-2500

THIS COUPON

MUST BE PRESENTED

Receive . Complimentary
, uf ..)"VeepSand
Wllh th. NlCh".

The NorthVIlle Record is working
with medical authorities at the
Umversity of Michigan MedIcal
Centcr IM·Care) in Northville to providc up-to-date information on a
varicty of hcalth-related topics. The
scrlcs is coordinated by Peg Campbell of thc M·Care staff.

ana

DO·IT-YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION

Your mood can influence your eating habits
ways Why this occurs IS not completely understood, and the studies
and theories are not conclusive.
If you have ever had a craving for
Some common symptoms listed
certain foods, there may be a reason. below may indicate you have a senCurrcnt research findings suggest sitivity to certain foods: migraines,
that food may affect our mood by nausea, asthma, constipation I diar·
altermg certam chemicals that reach rhea, rashes, itching, sneeZing, runour braIn. ThiS means that feelings ny nose, phlegm, hyperactivity,
such as fear, angel-, boredom, ten· mood swings, irritability, palpita·
sion and loneliness can influence tlons, fatigue, dizziness, weight fluc·
what we eat. Scientists are studying tuatlons, water retention,
and
why some people cannot control their weakness and pain in joints and
food mtake when certain moods over- bones.
Even though these symptoms are
take them.
One theory suggests that when we common to many ailments they may
eat carbohydrates,
they have a provide clues to whether you have a
"calmmg" effect on our moods, food sensitivity. Of course, If the
while proteins act to Increase energy. symptoms are extreme, see a physiOther studies found that we may be cian.
sensItive to cl!rtain foods which
One way to test If you are sensitlv('
cause us to act or react In certain 10 a certain food is to totally

474-6610

Where Ycur Busmess 15Apprf'C13ted

IFitness Tips

By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.
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THUMB lATCH
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• Self-latching, Interchangeable left or right,
dead bolt locking action
and Is padlockable from
Inside
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HEAW-DUW
HEAW-DU1V

POST lATCH

$8

• Heavy duty post latch for
gates

TEE OR STRAP
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• Heavy duty non-sag hinge
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CLAW

HAMMER
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• Comfortable Vinyl
grip
• Balanced to
reduce fatigue
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design for
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tempered nickel alloy
steel blade
• Balanced hardwood
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• Electronic speed control
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• Blade pivots In
direction saw is guided

~

1388 DRiLt. BUDD1

·Blt sizes: 1/16" to 1/4" twist
drills
• Handy organizer helps you store
and select the bit you need
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d nd Phillips screwdriver
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• Wall mount ng
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UN;FT.

•

R
OVE
RANGE
$

DROPC/.oms

- ; lAMINATE<.~. ·

• Butcher

1C900

BRUSHES B

FleHea~b~'ia::~J"~l'a"tlhresl.:,
•
'.
d _'-".
Honey Oak, . ,
.. >;;;.~White •
.i:. :.White
._ Marble,
l'~~

Alm
. BtoCk,

C()M.o/ETE liNE OF:

:,fff:: :'ME,&1'Nrn
SPR.4YERs

•

Conoflex

..-==~-=

IFYOUIREREAOYTO .-----:~
FINISH YOUR
NEw
2-DOOR
CABINETS
••• WE'RE
CHECKTOOUR
liEAor
HElP.

• •

i

I

5' to 8'

UNEN
SHELF

J
~~~~~~~
ORG~~~!~s of
CLOSET

·
~~~:~r:~~::~~
35
the

$

48

• Durable epoxy-coated finish
• Mounts easily to a wall and can be
used anywhere in the home

on epoxy
finish-no dust,
no mildew

PER LN. FT.

a-TIER DOOR/WAll

RACK

96281125
18-1/4"x S"x 72-1/8"

I;!:::::::::::::::J:!! I

16

SQ.

2t-PAIR

FT.

SHOE RACK

97

14

#60722

'-19 ·~::::~

CEDAR CLOSET UNING

• All door/wall shoe racks
are solidly welded

S-RUNNER

~rJ~:amage
and
• 100% solid aromatic red
cedar boards
• Tongue and groove design
for easy application

...

BASKET FRAME
• System can be customized to
your storage needs and
space requirements
• Units can be stacked on top
of one another creating more
vertical storage
TUCKER HOUSEWARES

~

[INSTALLATION]

I

..I

~

'J
.

mJ

.

\)

~.
-'

8ROOM&MOP

WRAP & 8M

ORCANIZER

OROANIZER

ClEAH-UP

CADD1

IRONING

ORCANIZER

STACKING

STACKING

STORACE 81N STOMCE CRATE

3!? 3!! 4~2! S~2!S 288 2'8
AVAllABLf IN ALMOND ONLY

PAGE 8· OET • 9/6/89

,

*17

24" lAUAN BIFOLD DOORS
• Gives maXimum use of
• walland
Completefloor
with space.
all needed
hardware.

AVAllABLf IN ALMOND OR SlATE BLUE
'3311

L1FESi'::"'C ~

naRFILE~
,,"'NtI'" ...''''''''' ...., ..",,.,,

C.IAS\~iil\1NG\",n"",

«4if1)tJI)

6".18" WHITE AND ClASS

12" BRASS/CLASS

SHELF

CORNER SHELF

13

98

98

"47004

6

3' .. ·

- Clear, tempered glass shelf with
"disappearing" supports of genuine brass finish

4' ...

i~~~/
"47003

Monarch

~

8"" 18"

BRAss

8"" 24" BRASS .•.•••..

12.42

glass shelf

""

13.89

~-~~~~==~~~~J~O~U~FE~W~rrH

140"·05°R"

17"1(57"
RECTANCUlAR
UCHTOAK

D
49 MIRROR

6

_Walnut tone wood grain
_V~~~ad.to-toe
grooming

IN MAUVE, BLUE OR BONE .•.•.••

16". 60" BEVELED

DOOR MIRROR
,p.I~W

Monarch

FOR IlEAD
TO tOE
CROOMIMC
, .3311

$19

- Quality beveled edges

IMonarch I

749

I

FRAMED
BEVELED
MIRROR
'4712-14S~/3

II

2488

IdAll MIRR ORS

M'IIIIE II.OUI PWI'l"N WilliI'

1'"":':6'::-'~18":-::B~RA:-::;SS;"
•. -.. -•. -.. --::.9:-;;'.96~- Safe, tempered

1995

,,~

COME

UCHTANDCOLOR

#l

Ir' /~\."\:
.// /~\.,

fft i
,/,/

/;i

I \

:11
,I

I

~

!,

f

r)

'~J;!

"',

...,
r.!~

~-' . ~/'

I

l

//

.

,

19". 29"

CATHEDRAL

36". 36"

OCTAGON

i$29 $24 $iS
- Plain walls come
alive with light
and color

-Whitewashed oak
frame with brasstone Inlay

-The fine art of
beveled glass-onglass

'4602-1626/6

IIPB-3636-38'1
PAGE 9· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR· 9/6189

I

L~

2O-IAllOJI

US
POWERED

$527
#RASG2oA

• Oll-sight glass for easy maintenance

'-mar

~LJI$119
~

COMPRESSOR

-

• QUiet, vibration-free
operation
• Oil-less design for years
low maintenance use

0

XE7-W~

JO-CMlOII
HilI

PERFORIIANCE
• High performance portable power
source

..
"~UU~II()IJSI~
,

--

IJIUC3~1)

~BUVH~;DReDSOf
THOUSANDS OF PRODUC1S TO RLL
OUR WAREHOUSES NATIONWIDE, SO
TII PRICES PER INDIVIDUAl. ITEM
IS 6RfARY R£DUCED. YOU GfT THAT
VOlUME DISCOUNT MIMI.
YOU
SHOP, MH IF YOU BUY ONE ITEM.

0\

AIR

HAMMER

$16IPA-771O
• 8.401" chisel

shank opening

Mllm,

I/•• CI

_DRILL

IB2IPA-7740
-2,OO8RPM
maximum
-318" chuck
PAGE 10· ALL MARKETS. EXCEPT DEN. COR • MI/II8

~

••!~ fiiii
INFlATER
KIT

42L.

·'nflate rafts,

basketball.,
and eporta equipment

CONNECTOR
KIT

52L

• A variety of fittings to
connect ho8e8 and tool.
to compressor

_

• '3811

~ €i~d3 ~ ,41Ef/bSWEEPSTAKES
f~
PAINT SALE

~ WfclNTb

Builders Squareis not a sponsor or participant
in this promotional entry contest.
11

BUILDERS

....,:;:~~~~~_7:~......;;J

GOOF OFF

!it, 1~!~
PAINT REMOVER

1I11.1111'''''n.

lU~MOVIU\

• DRIED LATEX PAINT
llllP' and Splitt.. ,

•

t-_ .._ _--• GUlE '''"'' 'Stkk
• INK & CNEWING
111"-.'"

Q<\'

GUlA

• Safely and quickly
removes dried latex
paint, glue, Ink, tar
and much more

••_-" 0-"""" ,• .,uo-1D

..."0""'-""
...

WOOD PROTECTOR

PARKS
lACQUER THINNER

12~~ S~!N

• Three-way protection for
exterior wood

S GALLON

'33"

$38

S GALLON

$59

• Excellent general purpose parts cleaner
and degreaser

10' If 25'
/f

I
PAGE II . Del . 916189

..

r

- 2-INCH

ROVAL
{ FLUSH

I·

Is2.JNCH •••••••••••

It

I

138

3-speed control
Reversible molor

---.

lOW PROfilE OR
® EXCAUBUR
@

$69

52" CEIUNO FANS

~OOR~~I

CHOOSE FROM: AtlTIQUE BRASS POl/SHED
BRASS OR WlfITE FINISH
I

Limited quantities. Sorry. no ralnchecks. At
leaat one of each Item available In the atore at
the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for
typographical errors.

~ORl1STOOURR CONVENIENC;

E HOURS ARE:

MONDAY • SATURDAY
7:30A.M. fo 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY
9:00A.M. fo 6:00P.M.

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840
SOUTHGATE: 248·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0620
PONTIAC: 338·2900

DET

n

1

•

8540Grand River - near Challis, Brighton
Grand Opening Sale Begins Saturday 7:00a.m.

Sale Prices Good
Thru
Wednesday, Sept. 20 ...

~S~

1989

Pair
Limit 12
Pairs

This SUNBIRD 16 Foot

CORSICA 175
Boat and Trailer Package
Supplied In cooperation with
WONDERLAND

MARINE WEST

Plus receive other door prizes
and gifts available during our
Grand Opening Festivities.

---:...:...-.__

( I!neck Church's
We offer many personalized Services.
Features and Conveniencesl
-FREE Estimating
-Custom Paint Mixing
-Screen & Storm
Repair
-Key Cutting
eRe-Key Locksets
-In-Home Cabinet Measuring
-Glass Cutting
~

- Dependable Deliveries direct
from our store
-Custom Lumber Cutting
-Do-it-yourself Video Tapes and
on-site Video Machine
-Electric Wire, Copper Tubing,
Rope and Chain Cut-to-Iength
-Shatter-Resistant Acrylic Cutting

~
~\

~\~..

{)Q\.~

\.~~o.

?i~~'o

fiOO

...; ••• "'
~.".

.0"-

for your ChUiCh's
Credit Card!

00'

\

A

A

WE WANT YOU TO BEHAPPY!

-Gives you an additional source of credit
-Allows low monthly payments
-Requires no annual fees

If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with any stock item you purchase at Chinch's Lumber Yards, simply return the merchandise with your
sales receipt and receive a full refund
or exchange.

WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION!
Bill Church
President
Church's Lumber Yards

I
John Follick
Manager

•

Bob Verblck
Supervisor

Connie Owen
Supervisor

'I

Sat. & Sun, Only
LUMBER

YARDS

~~~~~~~L,

r

~
~

SFREbE
Lr
~

PEPSI

h

pOsPCOeRNloe

~

~ PSI

10:00 8.m. to 6:00 p.m.

UJHOTDOGS

10:00 8.m. to 6:00 p.m.

25 e

(24 Hours on in-stock items)
See store for details.

'FREE DELIVERY
'FREE Coffee & Donuts
'FREE Coffee Travel Mugs (First 500 Customers
'FREE Yardsticks & Key Rings
'FREE Balloons for the Children
'Clowns and the Pink Panther

'\US • • •

-

each day)

ENTERTO WIN -

16' SUNBIRD CORSICA
BOAT & Trailer Package
No Purchase Necessary

__

Enter between September 9th & September 20th at
Church's New Brighton store. Drawing will be held
on September 21st to choose the winner of the Sunbird 16 ft. Corsica Boat & Trailer Package. No purchase necessary. Registrants must be 21 or older.
You need not be present to win. All facslmilies or
photocopies of entries will be automatically void.
Prizes are non-transferable and non-redeemable for
cash. No substitutions of prizes permitted. Employees of Church's Lumber Yards or Immediate
families are not eligible. Sunblrd Corsica awarded
will have standard equipment and features. Winner
Is responsible for any optional equipment, taxes,
license fees and delivery charge.

DRAWING WILL BE HELD Thursday, Sept. 21st

Pine, Cedar, and Spruce

BOARDS
10¢ 20¢ 15¢
13¢ 25¢ 18¢
18¢ 28¢ 20¢
25¢ 40¢ 26¢
35¢ 65¢ 35¢
45¢ 80¢ 48¢
80e 99¢ 70¢

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

....

.....

.;

~
~~

8 Foot
S.P.F.

2x6
HEM FIR

2x8
HEM FIR

2x10

10 Foot

12 Foot

14 Foot

2.90

3.79

4.55

5.20

$6.25

7.20

7.50

8.95

10.95

('),,\

~~

~~~ ()~~ ~%
~t'\1i ~~% ~ ~
~-o1C'
~~%
tn·

~-G~

O~~

~

HEM FIR

~

~~.

~

"\~
~

t<'(')

~

2x12
Sale Price
6"Wlde
12" Wide

ALL PURPOSE

OAK & PINE BOARDS
The finest quality lumber for a variety of
Do-it-yourself jobs. Building, Trimming,
Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving,
cabinetry or furniture.

•
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

6 Foot
99
1.49
1.99
2.49
3.79

8 Foot
1.29
1.99
2.99
3.29
4.99

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8

4 Foot
3.09
4.59
6.19
9.19
12.49

6 Foot
4.59
6.79
9.39
14.19
18.59

Sale Price

Sale Price

55¢
1.25

$1.39
2.99

40¢
99

...-.;t;. eeL.TA 10"
CONTRACTOR'S

TABLE SAW
With Extension Wings and Stand
-Mitre Gauge
-Rip Fence
-15 amp motor ~~~~~~~~
S500 RPM
~
-3-1/8" Cutting depth
-24" rip capacity

Sale Price

$288

,J1lA..........~

Southern Pine

$725

11/32" (3/1") 4'xl'
Sale Price

••••••• • •••••.•.•.•

$735
95
'10

15/32" (1/2")-4'xl'
Sale Price

••••••••••••

• ••••••

"/32" (5/1") 4'xl'
Sale Price •.••••••••

••••••••·•

$1295

23/32" (3/4") 4'xl'
Sale Price •.•••••••••••

•••••••

Strong &
Durable
7/16"-4'x8' Oriented Strand Board

STRUCTURWOOD

7'!!for

:~~~
$

wall

& roof sheathing

Good.l·5Ide BC 5.P. PLYWOOD

~a~:·~~~e

95

$1 0
$1495

3/4"·4'xl'

Sale Price

••••••••••

$2495

PARTICLE BOARD
•••

Sale Price •..••••••.••••.•

•··•

UNDERLA YMENT
Sale Price •..•••••...•.•

···•••

Nominal Thickness

TIMBLEND
3/4"-4'x8 •.•.•••••..

Sale Price

•••···

FIR 19/32"-4'x9'
FIR 19/32"-4'x10'

4" O.C.

8" o.C.

12" O.C. RB & B

'1495
51875
52325
52685

51495
51875
52325
52685

51795
51985
52425
52795

7/1611-4Ix81 STUCCO SIDING
Primed, ready to finish
Sale Price •••

$1 57 5

$1175

RED PINE
T&G
5/8 x6"

T1-11
".'::SIDINGS
at Sale Prices
FIR 19/32"-4'x8'

I

1/4"-4'x8' Quality Lauan

I

•

Pine 19/32"-4'xS'

I

29

3/4"·4'xl'
Sale Price •••••.••••.•.•

95

$-I ..

~~~~!~~~.~~~~
$7

1/2"·4'xl'
Sale Price •.•.•..•.••••.•••

~~~~~~~.~.~~~~
.....~1395
19/32" (5/8") 4'x8' PTST & G

Good 2·5ldes PLYWOOD

:~~~~::~I.~.................

23/32" (3/4") 4x8' PTS. T & G

Pattern No. 106or No. 116

SIDING
Sale
Price

29

II- Per Lineal
..

Foot
Reg. 38°

CLEAR CEDAR BEVELED
SIDING
1/2"x8"

Sale Price

75e

Per Lineal
Foot
Reg. , ...

Church's has the only
Weather Resistant
Lumber in town •••

~~~=====~~~

Water beads right off Wolmanized EXTRA WeatherResistant Lumber because its got something "extra"
- it's pressure treated with a special water repellent
to prevent moisture penetration from rain or snow. Of
course this fantastic lumber is also treated with
chemicals for lifelong protection against termites, rot
and decay. Don't settle for ordinary treated lumber. ~nsist on Wolmanlzed EXTRA for your 2x4, 2x6 & 5/4x6
decking!

GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE
With Church's Exclusive
"BUCK A BOARD" ($1.00) GUARANTEE
Visit our store for your copy.

PONDEROSA PINE
Wolmanized EXTRA Treated Lumber
8 Feet

10 Foot

12 Foot

14 Foot

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

2.15
3.25
2.75

2.79
4.35
3.75

3.45
5.19
4.35

4.95

2x4
2x6
5/4x6
Treated to .40 Retention

Weyerhaeuser

.40 Ref. TREATED LUMBER
8 Foot

TREATED - BAVARIAN

Sculptured

Boards

2

Sale $
293/4" Thick
Price
6"x36"
TREATED BEVEL TOP

Notched

POSTS

Sale $429 4"x4"x48"
Price
Treated Decorative Cap

Handrails
2"x4"-8'
Sale Price

Sale Price

2x2
2x8
2x10
2x12
4x4
4x6
6x6

1.20
4.47
6.39
8.19
3.99
6.23

10 Foot

12 Foot

14 Foot

16 Foot

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

7.00
9.49
12.00
7.19
9.96
17.32

7.85
11.36
14.40
7.99
12.16
19.20

8.79
12.96
15.96
9.59
13.80
24.76

5.99
7.99
9.92
6.00

7.43
13.36

25 Lb. 16D
Galvanized
Ardox

$399

DECK NAILS

TREATED
Stair Stringers

Sale Price

Sale Price..

4 Tread

Sale Price ••.

5 Tread

Sale Price .••

95

5
'695
'895
'

7·1/4"
CARBIDE

DECKING BLADE

Excellent for porches, decks, etc.

3 Tread

5_Q5
4.95

99

Reg. $20.95

sale$9
Price

..

Georgia·Rtcific
Standard 3-Tab

ASPHALT
SHINGLES
20 Year Limited Warranty

Organic Base
Sale
Price

$700

$21.00

Bundle

OWENS

..

Georgia·Rtcific

5 Colors Available

Shingles

Summit®

scrN8~L
Sale Price

shingles - ON SALE NOW!

$1395

SHINGLES

Bundle

~r~~:
$5

1l!II" ALUMINUM
ROOF VENT

Mi~~~~h
Sale Price

$289

~u!e

$16.47 Per Square
20 YEAR LIMITED

WARRANTY

paln::;~o~nlsh$487

" SHINGLES

Sale Price

Es~9~~,.-----,.

LAUB

No. E3-CA

.

$19

.,

Knife
33

$2

Sale
Price

Replacement Bledes
Slle Price 31e e-eh

With retractable cutting blade

T"
..fi,1'+--f.I

.t.a---l

..---__

nl=~K•nAI
~

_~.

..

---

•••

WATERPROOFING BARRIER

Sale Price

$

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGLAS
.
'II".'" •

64

~~Sq.

~

OWENS,CORNING

FIBERGLAS
....

Roof

SHINGLE
HAMMER
S~le
Price

a

Class "A" Fire-rated
Classic Plus Fiberglass

30 Year Limited Warranty

Beautiful3-dimensional

CORNING

FIBERGLAS
•• 'III.'.

Ft.

Roll
-Seals around nails
and staples
-Fast Be easy to install

'

Only Owens-Corning Shingles have a
"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas that won't
buckle, curl or warp. They carry a limited
warranty that includes labor (based on
replacement cost, not original cost). UL
Class A fire-rated.

*SUPREME SHINGLES
Sale
49
Price

$7

~

Bundle 522.47 Per Sq •

25 yr. limited warranty. Special order only •

*CRESTWOOD SHINGLES

·~·~~··::~~:r~{;~t~~~~'

. '''1'.''-:='l:'.lf:~.,

~~~~$829 Bundle ~2~:~;:<;:-;~.

Attractive

staggered pattern. SPECIAL ORDER ONLY.

*CHAPARRAL SHINGLES

·;.W?~Yt-~~*:"~~,:,~~:'~:lI!
..

~:.~~$1099Bundi~ ~~~!;;~~/Sq

Random tab pattern. SPECIAL ORDER ONLY.

~

ROOFING

Professional
Grade

Wet Stick
Plastic

ROOF CEMENT
I

I

1 Gallon
Sale Price .•.
5 Gallon
Sale Price .• •

_ ~

FE LT
15 lb.

Ready to use

nSHINGLES

~~\,"'~":I~~.~~~

~~~~
$1295 Bundl: ~~~~

:~~'~q
y{ik.:

Fiberglass laminated shingles. SPECIAL ORDER ONLY.

ROLL ROOFING

9:~:. $999

Economical, Ourlble, Se".rll Colora'

Sale Price

$325

$999

*OAKRIDGE

Price

108 Sq. Ft.
432 Sq. Ft. Roll

-For roofa with alopea betw ....
2112 Ind 4/12
·Mlnerlllzed for Ippelrance .. protection

Handy overlay templates
(patterns) let you cut
lumber to precise sizes
and shapes without
measuring.
Sizes are Nominal

~'xS' ECC)NOM V

8'x&! GAMliRtl
STOllAGE SHED

STORAGE SHED
With 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD®

With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

$129

$259

S~le
S7!e
Pnce
Pnce
Includes shingles
Does not include shingles
Floor extra ... $49.95 Floor extra •.. $49.95

OElUXE 12'x12'x12'
STORAGE BARN

1~~~i_i
e'xs'

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOX

~

STORAGE SHEV!

CONITRUCnoN'IAT-U"I-I-'
b4 ITUD~lI" O.C.

I

~~iiMco:i1

With 19/32" 4" O.C.
T1·11 Syp

1

".

~ -

1ft,:;'

:.:

~oo:r=:..."Tt:;;.;," o.c.

. ~ ~ ~ rd 000" HIADEAI
, DOUIU: bUOI" PLATO
'

<>'"

S~le ~j.t~~ ~~; U
Pnce
'
....

Includes Shingles.

With 3/8" Rough Sawn
or Rough Sawn Siding
With 8" O.C. Grooves
YOU R C H 0 ICE

.•

•

S~le
P rice

1~1n"
OVE"HANG
ral
CEIUNQ
.I0IlTot ... o.c.
DOUIU
DOOAl, LOft
•
DELUXE GAIII"EL "00'
INCLUDES SHINGLES

fLOO" EXTRA

fjJ)~w1~f
~~
~ ~ Ii,

~<!\~t~

...

699

.. 4 Other Sizes Available

"------

Floor Extra $34.95

""
lilIi.

rfS: ~na
Ii: ~I =all nlld~
~;v It'D W IlI9 U tJ 1I.1iW ... 'W

I=.{i ,_:2~ '"w ~ ......,;a

J

With 12" Eave Overhangs
-Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
SIp.
-Treated 4"x4" Poles (48" Inground)
ae
·H •• vy Duty Tru •••• W12 Pitch)
~
-2xl0 Treated Kick Board
v .
-Door Frame Material & Hardware (10xS)
"--::
-Structural Lumber (Girts, Purllns, nea)
~,.l:!. ... ~
-Pole Barn & Galvanized Metal Nalls
Add $200.00for

iJ: "" €it

e -J'f

9

nce
Il2I
fJWlil

'

;)

painted steel

Not exactly •• pictured. Does not Include .ervlce door

I

8'x8' "PREMIER"

~

HUT

{4~t ':tVOOOuCOMPl-ETE
~

P-88
iiP
Sale Price
I

,

fIl~

':':ff

~ ~~
'"' \~

8'x8' "COLONIAL

Krr

"'~"

t~

560 Cu. Ft.
S51 Cu. Ft.
1142 Cu. Ft.
1433 Cu. Ft.

$319.95
$469.95
$619.95

IIASPEt_jll STORAG~ SHtO

P...74 6'x4'

$1' 2'' :9:"
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
$769.95

Hut

~r~~:
$269

!~

,

U

P·88F with FIR SIDING

~

.

10'xS'
10'x12'
10'x16'
10'x20'

-Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw
-"Handy Hangers" &"Locator Blocks"
automatically align frame
-Coors are pre-assembled & pre-hung
-Hammer and a screwdriver are all
need

Sale
Price

•\

-

10'xS'
10'x12'
10'x16'
10'x20'

..

\.lI

.

l'

~)

'"

,-

I ...

r~

r' ..

S" O.C.
S" O.C.
S" O.C.
S" O.C.

4'f l, ~

~~

\'
i..
~" ...\ J~.''''

'\

~

,\ ,

FIR s449.95
FIR
FIR
FIR

i

~CHAMBERLAIN

GARAGE
DOOR
OPENERS
Model No. 45G-1/2 H.P.
Sale
Price

$1114995
$ t1 7995
..•

$

••• Installed

200°0

Model No. 55G-DELUXE 1/2 H.P.
Sale
Price

&il~

*23000

Installed

Model No. 2401/3 H.P.
Sale
$&tl3995
Price
Installed
Model No. 50
Extra Transmitter ••• Sale Price $

l~

...

$190°0

2 295

mzmm

- Clopay

GARAGE DOORS

Model No. 222

16'x7'

HORIZONTAL

GARAGE DOORS
ROUGH SAWN
FLUSH WOOD

Model No. 32A-1 16'x7'

RIBBED STEEL
SECTIONAL
Sale
Price
Model No. 248

16'x7'

SECTIONAL

$3 ~

=-

'v

,\-

---

RAISED
PANEL STEEL

Sale
Price

=---

Model No. 10-4

16'x7'

Sale
Price

SECTIONAL

$~'2P~~
~

~ .;c.

SUNSn
WOOD

SECTIONAL

CeJlCJtJ[J C

$420

Sale ~ ~rPrice
..:}~

'~.::J

-~.~

2

.~'J .

\' Inst~l~ationAvailable on>~1I9~rage~oors! J

24'x24' 2-tAR GARAGE

WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF
Price
Sale
G.rlg. Doors
I Found.tlon
Elltr.

$1899
Dealgn No. P-2010

A ttractlYe colonial de.lgn with
high pitched roof make. an
Ideal & stylish 2 car garage.

22'x26' 2-tAR GARAGE
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE
Price
Sale

a.r. Doon
I Found.tlon
Elltr.

$2999
D•• lgn No. P-2007

More than Just a garage. 2nd
floor can be used as a
hideaway,
workshop
or
children'. hobby center.

32'x24' 2-CAR GARAGE

WITHSTUDIOLon
Price
Sale
G.r".

Doors

I Found.lIon
Elltr.

$3799
D.algn No. P-2OO5

2 car garage with loft can be us·
ed as a stUdio or office.
Features many homeowners are
looking for.
.

61f Blade KEYHOLE SAW

$249

No.6KS
Sale Price

10" DRYWALL KNIFE

$

No. 10DWK
/ Sale Price

299

CORNER TROWEL

$399

No.15CTT
Sale Price

PLASTIC MUD PAN
No. PMP13
Sale Price
u....-...J~--..........-

1/2"-4 xl0'

DRYWALL R ego $6.49

Sale

1/2"·4Ix12' DRYWALL R ego $7.89

Sale

5/8"·4x8' FIRE·CODE

Sale

l

1/2"·4x8"

Reg. $6.29

WATER·RESISTANi

Sale

Reg. $13.79

Sale

" DRYWALL CORNER BEAD

Sale

250' Roll JOINT TAPE

Sale

25 LB. JOINT COMPOUND
25 LB. DURABOND 90

Sale

25 LB. DURABOND 45

S ale Price •••

SIP
ae

r i ce •••

$549
$689
'549
$649
$1295
99c
'189
'499
'649
$649

JOHNSON
N"v.

Sale Price ...

5 Gallons

Sale Price ...

vIT~
I >JI-

No. 573

,

99 91

$8

14" HICKORY HANDLE
14 oz. Head

.-.

48

TEMPERED :.
ALUMINUM ~
4811 DRYWALL ':
T·SQUARE

Sale Price

D

~.

~TANLEY

DRYWALL
HAMMER

Rugged
forged
steel
head.
Hardened wedge
blade
hatchet
and nail puller.

;1

8

t------

-.

~:'
~.

L

RETRACTABLE
UTILITY KNIFE

REDI·MIX JOINT COMPOUND
1 Gallon

+--..-----...J

...............~

$199

No. S-400

No. 10-099
Sale
Price

Sale Price •.•

$266

4FootHan~

Swivel Pole Sander

Retractable
blade
locks In 3 cutting positions.
Two extra
blades furnished.

Sale
Price

$899

DtitM" .,
CONFIDENT

~' .

~

Latex PYA

DRYW ALL

Interior

LATEX

PRIMERI
SEALER

WALL PRIMER
Sale Price

$7
Gallon

~i#/

/'

Cll'
~i~

-Primes & seals drywall & wallboard

~

2 Gallon Pail
I

Sale
Price

$9

-Can be used with
latex & 011based
paints

Variable Speed & Reversible

'

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER
Sale
Price

$8285

-Depth sensitive clutch
-Heavy Duty
-Double Insulated

r1

..

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGLAS

INSULATION SALE
$1049
$1699
$925
$1549

3-1/2"x15"

KRAFT FACED
R-11(88.12sq. ft.)
Sale Price

Roll

3-1/2"x23"

KRAFT FACED
R-11(135.12sq. ft.)
Sale Price

Per

6"x15" UNFACED

Per

R-19(48.96sq. ft.)

Sale Price

6"x23" UNFACEO
R-19(75.07sq. ft.)

Sale Price

$Aa.9;

6"x15" KRAFT FACED
R-19(48.96sq. ft.)
Sale Price

'I

$1525
$539

6"x23" KRAFT FACED
R-19(75.07sq. ft.)
Sale Pri ce
8"x15" ATTIC BLANKET
R-25 (22.5sq. ft.)
Sale Price

$899

I '1

~r~~:
$13

Roll
Per

Church's carrys staples to fit most brand staplers.

Roll
Per

Roll

I,.,n
Aft YAlln UAaar
nKHr "UK n""'1;

.l.

1<.

Energy-saving air infiltration
Per

.~

Roll
Per

Per

~r~~:
$4

A small, convenient, easy to
use insulating roll.

I
t

-Reduces heat loss
through walls by 33%

~
1OL_.

-~~::~~~S

I.'

Insulation

$299

Foam
49

$2

Foam
99

'4

S8:;~~~O
sa~~~~I~e

$469
'599

$595
29
sal~·~·r~ce '6
89
S81~·~·r~ce '8
S81:·~~~ce $1295
s.::.~~c.'799
'2979

1/8"-4'x8' THERMO-BAR ~~~:
1/2"-4'x8' Tuff-R
5/8"-4'x8' Tuff-R

R-Value Equals 2.75
Sale
Price
1" Thick Insul
2'x8'
Sale Price
2" Thick Insul
2'x8'
Sale Price

SILL SEALER
ft. Roll
~f~:$319
Ft. Roll
~f~:$469

Weyerhaeuser

3/4" thick. Pkg. covers 32
sq. ft. or 4x8 foot panel
wall area when used with
1x3 furring.

,

$7995

~

3-1/2"x50
5-1/2"x50
1/2"-4'x8' Falcon Foil
1"x4'x8' Falcon Foil

INSUL·PANEL FOAM
,

9'x100'

S~le
Price

~

..

59

!

barrier by DuPont.

~~I

... _>...\.:.$l-

1"x16"-18'

\\'

"''''ve~
t
,~~,

••••

~
~I ~ "
~ ~~l
. .~I

INSULATION
ae..(,

I~I

II~

I

ALL
PURPOSE

FIBEltGLAS
n

Roll

Roll

CORNING

1~ ~

STAPLE GUN

Roll

8"x23" ATTIC BLANKET
R-25(34.5sq. ft.)
Sale Price"
OWENS

T-50 HEAVY DUTY

Per

1"x4'x8' Tuff-R
~

T&G 1"·4'x8'

Silveray Garage Paper
Kraft Brown Garage Paper

s:~~t.

600Ft.
Sq.

'24"

~.-----------------SkiI

•

1·1/2 H.P.
7.1/4"
CIRCULAR~
SAW

.

Model
2105

Cordless
Screwdriver

Sale Price

$29

.-

TWISt-

~~~~o~ECKER"

Sale Price

$13

99

Quantity limited
to 75 saws.
Sorry no rainchecks.
No
sales to dealers.

-,.
-

flll'-f~l"-'" ~

-1/4" hex collet
-Unique power
screwdriver
-Drives and removes a
wide range of screws

-..
HEAVY DUTY

SAWZALL
Model No. 6511

Sale
Price

$124

-Socket wrench. holder
-Steel carrying case
-Two Speed-2400 or 1700 rpm.
-For wood or metal cutting

STANLEY

-Olal-A-DeDth Nail Control
-Fist-loading
-Holds up to 100 15 ga.
1-1/4" to 2-1/2" Nalls
-Quick Jam release n088 door

FINISHING
SANDER
MODEL 804510

-Drives standard full size, full head,
galvanized roofing naUs.
-Holda coli of 120 nails from 7/8" to 1-3/4" long.

REVERSIBLE
3/8" CORDLESS

DRILL/DRIVER
MODEL 6010DWK

Sale Price

$3799
-1.8 amp 12,000 OPM
-Ball bearing
construction

Sale Price

$7995
-600 RPM, 7.2 Volt
-Overload protector

~

,

-Drives nails 2" to 3-1/2" long and
up to 75 per load
-Angled design for operator
visibility & maneuverability.

7·1/4' SUPER DUTY

CIRCULAR
SAW

Model 5007NB
Sale Price

$106
-5800 RPM 13 amps
-With carbide tipped
blade

,

No. L5-102D-l0"

10" MITER SAW
Powerful 12 AMP (4,100 RPM)
Sale Price

$222

-Electric Brake
-Positive Stops at 9 settings.

j
__ c4

n

,
STANLEY
-

~-

help8goodo
things right-

1II
by

16 Ounce
51-122 or 51-031

RIP CLAW
or CURVED CLAW

25 FT.

HAMMER

TAPE MEASURE

"'
"

"

J!!f

$

$

,',

::;=:.

1-:

." ...

Sale
Price

.::

Your
Choice

J

It::
, ,

With Power Return
Professional Quality Steel with Vinyl Grips

ctiJ .JOHNSON~

EstWi"ng/

,~~

~

E3-22SM

:e..-;

18" Aluminum

0:- --------~

22·0UNCE

I

LEVEL & TDOL

I
I

I
•
•
I

0

0'

LEVEL

I
I
I

No. 182
Sale Price

I
I
I

1.- 0 - 0: '

FRAMING
.-..v..-. HAMMER
.0.

$299

:

No. 439
Sale Price

48" Aluminum

LEVEL

• ••
• ••

·'1'

Moccasin Leather
Professional Style
Construction •

$19

:'

:~:
•

•

No. 427X

S3799

Sale Price
.

~",Vermont

T~Amerlcon'

~"'Vermont

T~Amerlcon'

~

... vennont

T~Amerlcon'

'-'''Vennent

T~Amerlcon'

1m Ill'(
n D;~
U
r)}

48" Brass Bound

0

WOOD LEVEL

1m

APRON

WI~hNylon Vinyl Grip

(§)

No. 1348
$sa,leP9ri9ce

Sale Price

• v •

.-

Sale
Price
~

$2699

No. 548

... vermont

T~Am~rlcon.

0

~"Vermont

T~Amerlcon'

.

ISO-TEMP:
6 Piece - Power

NO.2 PHILLIPSScrewdriver

DRYWALL BITS

Bit Set

No. 16492
Sale Price

No. 15098
Sale Price

S4

77

Packageof 10
Outlasts other bits 8 to 1.

Phillips' Slotted
1/4" Square Socket
drive adapter Included.

...

7-1/411 SPEED FRAMER
No. 27810
Sale Price

13Piece" High Speed Steel

DRILL BIT SET

S888

No. 10245
Sale Price

The Framing Carpenters
Choice

S899
1/16" through 1/4"

Fast Cuttlngl

.....
1

~

---.-----------------Ten Year Durability

Six Year Durability

DIRT FIGHTE=R ~
-=~~

CONFIDENT

CONFIDENT

CONFIDENT CONFIDENT

LI-\ICA

LATEX

Exterior
LATEX

FLAT

SEMI·
GLOSS

FLAT

FLAT

Sale Price

Sale Price

Interior
......

'1

Sale Price

Interior

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

$6~!on $9~!on$9~!on $9~!.on$1 O!!n$l O!!n$llG!!
DECK and SIDING
OIL/ALKYD
EXTERIOR

~~!l!II!!!!!l!~

OIL/ALKYD
EXTERIOR

CLEAR
WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

STAIN·~.
s

$799

l\\I~~mR£t\"'~

Gal. '"'
Regular Price $9.99

2 Gallon Pall
White
Interior Latex

2 Gallon Pail
White
Interior Latex

FLAT

SEMI-GLOSS

Sale
Price

$9

________

Sale
Price

......

$13

~

SOLID
STAIN

i\

999

Sale Price

$

OIL/ALKYD
EXTERIOR

Dtt7of.'",

SEMI·

Sale Price

-=========~

~~
_~_
_
_.
-~--- --

S((

$1099
Sale Price

~" ~
IDW~?~\\OOO~

Gal.

.~

Regular Price $12.99

__:/
-

Gal.

Regular Price $13.99

Exterior Latex Flat White

HOUSE PAINT
- OR - Interior Latex Sand or Stucco Finish

TEXTURE PAINT
YOUR CHOICE

Sale Price

$

9

2 Gallon Pall

-.ll

..

s1

,
~~®(Q

Ii

Water Seal:RAND

OLYNIPTc
DILsrAlN

SEMITRANSPARENT

Waterproofing Formula
-Prevents water damage
on wood, brick, concrete
-Waterproofs longer &
better than ever!

or

SOLID
COLORS

•
}.

5 Gallons
Sale Price

OIL STAIN

WOOD
FINISH
Sale Price

With 50'-0more
active
Ingredients

-Available in 15 rich shades
-Penetrates deep into wood
fibers to highlight the
grain •

Made with linseed 011 to penetrate
• protect wood beautifully.

I D RV

PARKS
D 41 NT TWIN NI=D

~

~

· ~·$1··99·-_.. ..,,,
G
Sale
Price

L0 K

v.:::RLl~~;D

$1 099

Price

Gallon

-4 colors available
-Waterproofs & decorates in 1 step
- Reduces radon gas.

PAINTER CHOICE
PAINT BRUSHES

Razor
Scraper

2 INCH
P3972

9ge
$199

spc.

ROLLER

PAINTING

SET

Sale Price

41NCH
P3974

No. 3223

Sale Price

No. TMS"9200

TUFCOPAPER

DROP CLOTH

No. 3270

Your Choice
Sale
Price

Sale

Gallon
~

or 5 pk. Single
Edge Razor blades

5

MASONRY WATERPROOFER

100% Minerai Spirits

rf5R8d D8",1

®

99e

. -Chemically treated
-Embossed
No. 70

9'x12'

L.-- __

~

Sale Price

$144

3 Pc. PAINT PAN
& ROLLER SET
Sale
Price

$388

~--------------Don't be fooled by phoney discou is •••
the net price is what ~ouni~!

,..,

aftMaid~

-

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'"
.-

..

KITCHEN CABINETS!

Oak, Cherry, Pecan, and Hickory Hardwoods ••• Plus
many new contemporary, low maintenance laminates!
•

~

-We have a wide selection of cabinets with a
variety of wood grains
and finishes styled from
contemporary
to
country.
- Bring In your room
measurements. Get a
free quotation on the
cabinets you select.
-Come In and discuss
your Ideas with our pro.
fesslonal design staff.

<.

,I

Ji
/

Your choice of Unfinished Birchwood
or Printed Vinyl Finish Columbia.

1\

II

Bill; \\~
\

\)

\

>

1I111i) I'

Includes:
-2 drawer 4 door base
-Two 12" Wall Cabinets
eMatchlng Valance

We Offer MORE:
-Free Estimates
.Home Delivery
-Many Quality Styles
on display to choose from
...

~~Yi

•.

.....,.,,;0

;. .....
""""''''''
..9 ..

'M.a\

MEET OUR
CABINET
SPECIALISTS

Our experts can
1::LoIIl""',help you plan and
desIgn
your
~ kitchen or bath.

-orChoose other sizes
Sale 20\' Cl
Price
10'" o~~
~

I

I

'.

Reg. Low Prices
Special Order Only

______ ....;.

...__ .1
2

KOHLER

KOHLER

"'

- .. -

\~-

WELLWORTHTM
, ,~I WATER-GUARD
-

, ,

,'

"'-

Beauty, economy and durability team up on Kohler',
Villager bathtub. Smartly designed front give. bath a trim
look, enameled ca.t Iron con.tructlon offers un flexing
strength and d~n
color gloll. 14-1nchheight mean.
IIYlngs In purch ... co.t and water use. Villager mea.ure.
5' long, 30" wide. Safeguard@) sllp.resl.tant bottom.

Quality Yltreou. china toilet at an
economical price. Water laYing dellgn,
.use. only 3.5 gallona per flulh. WIde
color choice.

The elegant, bu-t .ffordable one piece
toilet from Kohler. Fine Ylterous china
In a wide "nge of decorator coIor8 .

K-715

White·
Sale Price
Many styles of Whirlpool
tubs available at similar
savings!

~

,'.

~

BROOKFIELDTM SINK
69
ijI

~:~~~
$2 I 0

Sale Price

TIlE I'ARMINGTONlM
K-2905
White·

~
•

~ll1.£.ft

Sale Price

K..2931

'\.".t:t.J

"
9
,r~l.'~~~

~).

_'J

\..

White.
,~~ ~~ -.i \l~~"1 ~
U7
Sale Price
:~ ~<J'.l' ,~');

Clanlc, owal lhaped laYatory In fine
enameled ca.t Iron for unaurpalHd
durability.

-Twin I" deep baaln of durable enamel
ca.t Iron. Self rimming.

THE HEXSIGNTII
~~

'x

A unique lhaped 'natory for the unIque bathroom. Enameled cut Iron for
durable goocIlooka.

*Kohler color System starts with 6 families of Kohler Fixture Colors. Each color family Is your
decorating palate to create a professional color scheme. Check Church's first for color charts and
pricing.

OAK & PINE VANITIES
B_ y
_.,.,

~

~ _, __•__

,..I

~~

t- )

REGULAR

,PRICE

75.95
110.95
124.95
167.95
124.95

"... urement. lilted
Indicate Top Dlmenllona

__--I

}:.,r~-~~'?~--:-,~.,
.}"

I

I

I

\

.--J

" '-....-..--:.:--.-=--=.--

.

......

SALE

PRICE •
54.95

82.95
83.95

- - - ~

",

~,

I

"~\

,IISGULAR

.~

,

SALE

~

67.95
99.95
113.95
145.95
113.95

151.48
eK·D for easy handling
eTops and Faucets Optional

~--------------------~PVC
CPVC

PIPE

PIPE
$149

Sale
Price

1/2 M X 10'

$319

Sale
Price

2"x10'

3/4"x10'
Sale
Price

PIPE

1-1/2"x10"

1/2"xl0'
Sale
Price

I COPPER

$279

Sale
Price

3/4 M X 10'

$429

A'lllabieln 1-1/2" to
4" dla. and 2' to 10'
lengthl.

A,allable In 2' to 10'
length..

'317

Sale
Price

'599

PRIa PFISTER.
THE !'FAllULC'tS !'FAlXIT WITH THE !'FUNNY NNvlEe

LAVATORY FAUCETS

$9999

No.843-ICPP
Sale Price

l1;mi~\
COUNTER PARTS

25% OFF
Tops & Accessories
Pre-laminated board with solid oak
@dglng 8nd back splashes. Chances
Ire Church's has what you need to
take home and a888mble your own
custom countertopl

\!MijM~Y
No. 8200
No. 9620

-....;:::::::::~

With Pop-Up

-Porcelain decorative cross handles
·Pollshed Brass

-.:IlUlo...&.a.a

~

"No Tools Hook-up"
IfITt'Ulet.l
leA 11t'I:T
ft •• " •••• ~ • ftV" ••

LAVATORY FAUCET
With Pop-Up

$29

99

Your Choice

PEERLElJr
DUPOIER.
-11

I

t -

I ;'-Smart

decorator
styling at a family
i, .\ bUdget price
~~~:::-~'g'-).~_' -Tempered safety
,.
. glass

~810mCut\~
"Ready-to-Install"

Post Form No-Drip

COUNTERTOPS

WIlS:~ Art®

-ChOOH from a vartety of colors
5Wepro~lde you with eaay step-by-step
measuring guide - Just take It home
and fill It out - your countertop will
be ready within the weeki

$659

Sale Price

Lln. Ft.

20% OFF All Miter Cut., Endcap., Cutotlt., etc.

~

~

~

_

Custom Made

SQUARE EDGE COUNTERTOPS

20% OFFI
Custom In-home measuring available

"Economy" Disposer
1/3 33100
H.P.
$
99
No.
Sale Price
IIVa Iue II Disposer
e

29

~~~~:Oo
$3999

Sale Price

115uperlore"
1/2 H.P.

$7999

H::~J3~~Y
Sale Price

DeIsposer

t \

-_.

.:~~20%

~.
OFF

'L~~1UI

1'1

Allln-5tock

l \110%
l~i;OFF

_____________________________

_ .All Special Order

..
d

•

We carry a complete line of plumbing materials
for the contractor and the do-it-yourselfer:
'Copper, PVC, CPVCin full and
~arious lengths
'Compiete line of accessories
and fittings
~'ffi!Jlli

SAVE up to $125 on
chorme o,rbrass-finished triml

~~

Select chrome-;Inlshed

~
\~

D::. trim when you purchase a
~
J

~

whirlpool and you only pay
the color-matched trim price. ~
(White and almond units only) J

•

l1

..

Choose brass-finishes trhil
and you only pay the chromefinished trim price. Either
selection, you can saye up
to $1251

'Speclol ord.r colors •• ollobl.

-Offer yalld througt,
October 15,1989on all models
excluding Spartan.

0

~

liTHE ORIGINAL"
White

32"x60"x17"

$479

Sale
Price
Bone with Chrome ••• $489

TRAyeo·
The Mirage IBATH SYSTEM
Made of rigid PYC, these
leakproof assemblies take
the guesswork out of doIng It yourself. Illustrated
Instructions make Install.
tlon easy.

"BRAVO"

~

White

~
A 15-mlnute
Installe1lon video
packaged with eech

Whirlpool bath.

36"x66"x21"

WHITE
60" Tub (InSUlating foam)

$716

Sale
PriC9
Bone with Chrome •.• $726

"GRANDE"
White

42"x60'x19"

Sale Price ••• '124
3 Pc. Wall Panel Set - Sale Price •••

'119

Optional Dome - Sale Price •••

'74

$864

The

Sale
Price
Bone with Chrome ••• $814

SHOWER SYSTEM
-S-year limited warranty
-3 sculptured waUpanels, pan
and dome

American Pride MEDICINE CABINETS
I

I

':

!~

FRAMELESS
BEVELED EDGE
MIRROR

I

i ,

--";;;;;=--.;;;;:...Jif-J

11

$20

Sale
Price

I

$59

OAKFRAMED
RECTANGULAR
17"x23"

No. 9614

I

I,

'

\

OAKFRAMED
OVAL

[II
I

20"x31"

i ~Prlce
Sale
I

I .
~ -- -:,.~_

'69

No. 9718
TRIANGLE

Contempora

BATHROOM CABINET
-20" to 3S" widths, 1 piece tapered dealgn
-Heayy gauge atHI, baked enamel flnlah
-BullNn Incandescent lightinG

Sale Price

'35

$159

3 Piece WALL SURROUND

II

III

..

Sale Price

No. 36300
WHITE
Sale Price

No. 9711

No. 9622WB

~r1~:
$29

WHITE 32"x32"

OAK FRAMED
OCTAGON

Sale
Price

GrottO™

No. 87081-50

Sculptured

Tile

hi

'89

Looks like REA L
Ceramic Tile'

-30"xlO"x80" can be trimmed smaller
-Easy to InataUoyer exlatlnG waUs

I

NEO-CORNER SHOWER
White
Sale
Price

$159

-S" deep Neo-Angle shower base
-37"x37"x72" Sculptured nleTM
-Made to accept 31" door

,.

RANDOM LENGTHS-TONGUE

& GROOYE

PLANK PANELING
PiREPR6.
$12
Covers 17 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

WOODGRAIN
Woodland Spice •••••••
Anhile Oak •••••••••••
Hampton ~sh ••••••••••
Hilltop Hickory ••••••••
Lakeland Birch•• , ••••••
Winchester Cherry •••••
Canterbury Oak ••••••••

Reel

tecta r : : : : ; : : ; ••...

Birdseye Maple ••••••••
BleachedWhite Oak••••
Catalina Blue ••••••••••
Navaio Tsuga
Mountain Alder ••••••••
Country Oak •••••••••••

PANELING

1/S"-4'xS'
1/S"-4'xS'
1/S"-4'xS'
1/4"-4'xS'
5/32"-4'xS'
1/S"-4'xS'
1/S"-4'xS'
5!32"-4'xS'
5/32"-4'xS'
5/32"-4'xS'
5/32"-4'xS'
7/16"-4'xS'
7/16"-4'xS'
1/4"-4'xS'

'7
'8
'8
'8
'9

Saie Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price

'10
'10
'11
'12
'12
'12
'15
'16
'21

KITCHEN & BATH PANELS
Afco White..................

Sale Price

"

Abitibi White Romano••••••••
Afco Mauve Blossoms.:......
Afco Travertine Marble Tile..
Abitibi Sliver Mist. •• •• •• ••• ••
Abitibi Pearl Falls............
larkertlle Celeste •••••••••••

Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price

"
'13

Bark.rtlle Eloquent..........

Sale Price

'14
'15
'19

'29
'29

CEDARPiQ"
Knotty Cedar
Covers 21 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
OiiCPRo
Cla~sic Clear Oak
Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

'16
'25

PIY*Gem~ S'Lengths
Classic Knotty Pine
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
Premium Knotty Pine
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
Premium Knotty Cedar
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

"
e.·0
·1
$13

DECORATOR PANELING
Afco 3/16"-4'xS'
Looma
Sale Price
Abitibi 5/32"-4'xS'
Floral Whisper Sale Price
Abitibi 5/32"-4'x8'
Diamond Star
Sale Price
Abitibi 1/4"-4'xS'
Gray Cord
Sale Price
AbitibI1/4"-4'xS'
Blossoms
Sale Price
Abitibi 1/4"-4'xS'
Country WelcomeSale Price
Weyerhaeuser 1/S"-4'xS'
Crystal
Sale Price
Pl V-GEM 5/32"-4'xS'
Petite Floral
Sale Price

DECO RATOR
MOULDINGS
-Pre-finished durable
cellular substrate
-Dusty Rose, Ivory,
Wheat & Slate Blue

20%
OFF
Reg. Low Prices

'1 0
'11
'11
'13
'13
'13
'13
'13

'n :~~
"" ~~~\
(L:::::

~.s

m

:::d

lC]

-,

C ElL IN G
SALEI

Ir-+-:"'I~:tl

HUGE
SELECTIONI
"

(Vi)
LIS rED

GRID
L iG H TS

12"x12" CEILING TILES
No. 1341Mesa

Sale Price

No. 231White

Sale Price

29~
35~

No. 250 Pinehurst

Sale Price

49C

No. 237Windstone

Sale Price

No. 216 Chesterfield

Sale Prce

No. 30 Pebblewood

Sale Price

No. 29 Westwood

Sale Price

Sale Price

No. 914 Cimarron

Sale Price

No. 918 Pebblebrook Sale Price
No. 936 Bravada

Sale Price

2'x2' (2 Bulb Size)
2'x4' (2 Bulb Size)

55~
59C
65~
79C

2'x2' CEILING PANELS
No. 266 Brighton

~uspended ceiling
light for "drop" ceiling. Bulbs extra.

59

'1
'23•
'249
'34•

2'x4' (4 Bulb Size)

p~r~:$14
~r~:'14
~i~:$25

FLUORESCENT TUBES
4 Foot Tube

Sale Price

8 Foot Tube

Sale Price

99~
$399

CEILING LIGHT
DIFFUSERS
(For Suspended Ceilings)

2'x4' Cracked Ice
Sale
Price

$259

Clear or Opal

2'x4' Prismatic

2'x4' CEILING PANELS
No. 933 Random Texture
No. 932Classic

Sale
Sale

No. 945 Rock Castle

Sale

No. 921 Rock Rldg8

Sale

'24•
'25•
'359
'55.

$249

Clear or ODal
Sale
Price

2'x4' Sun lite
2'x4' Waterfall

Clear or Opal

SI'e
Price

Clear

Sale
Price

2'x4' Egg Crate

Clear

Slle
Price

'399
'57.

"'9

l1li-----------------OAK MOULDINGS
Sale Price

o

~~~A
~

~~
~

Reg. Low Prices - All in"stock
6 Foot
2.89

1x2
1x3

1x2

1x3
1x4

4.19
5.59
8.99

1x4

1x8

1x6
1x8

11.79

1x12

1x12

18.29

1x6

For a professional look
with do-It-yourself easel

WOOD SPINDLES
-Colonial style, solid wood
eFlnish sanded, factory sealed
-For candle holders, lamps,
stands, room dividers, etc.

~Gl

TURNED COLONIAL

Sale Price

25 /0
0'

$229

C-220 2"x24"
Sale Price
C-228 2"x32"
Sale Price

PORCH POSTS
$
5 Sale
C-230 2"x36"
R;~i~~w 4"x4"-S'
Sale
Price

OFF

2 99

$3 19

Price

@mstrong

SOLID OAK
PRE-FINISHED BRUCE

12"x12 FLOOR TILE
11

-Durable vinyl no-wax
-Self-adhering

HARDWOOD FLOORING
12"X12" JACKSON SQUARE PARQUET
Sale Price

Sale Price

8g

eSq.

Ft.
Reg. Price $1.13

3 Be.utlful Color. to choo.efrom.

$

3 !!h

-1

OAKMONT
SHELF & 2 BRACKETS
24"x9"
Sale Price

$1299

-Embossed oak·tone finish
-Solid pine with rich stain

PICCADILLY
SHELF & 2 BRACKETS
24"x9"
Sale Price

$1499

·Proflled oak·tone edge
-High quality, melamine bonded surface

STANLEY

~~

STEEL PLANK

1M

CLOSET ORGANIZERS

,

EASY TRACK™

do-it-you rself
organizing system
START With This:

Better than A
WIRE SYSTEM
,',

Sale Price

tl~"~' Fits

~

Y_..

Model No. RB1448W

No. 48-2006

) I
\

8' STARTER
UNIT

I\r:'

rC~~
l,-J

~~~ /

closets from 3'-6' wide,'
84" high, 22" deep

/1

I

I \

.
r'
r
-3 hanger bars to maximize
,If I ~. 1.' ''':'' hanging space

r

:1:

Lt

I

.

0- K./

S~le
Price

~1'

$39

THEN ADD:

72" HANGING

No. 48..2016
\
\A),

~--V'

I

I

'I

I

~I

Fits closets from 4'-6' wide,
84" high 22" deep
\ _ ~ll~r
'
r
I \'
I \ -3 hanger bars and 13"
I ~
6 shelf tower
,'

. .1

\

Sale
Price

$67

Sate Price

2·36"

Fits closets from 5'-8' wide,
84" high, 22" deep

No. RS1436W
Sale Price

-3 hanger bars and 22"
6 shelf tower

$72

~

RD2404·W

Sale Price

8" DRAWER

Fits closets from 8'-10' wide,
84" high, 22" deep

:~~~
$119

22
$17
$22
$25
$29

4" DRAWER

No. 48-2020

-5 hanger bars and twin
22"·5 shelf towers

$43

SHELVES
4 24"
No. R·S1424W$

No. 48-2018

S~le
Price

Model No. RV1472W
Sale Price

TOWER

RD2408-W
Sale Price
))

l·PR. 36" DOORS
RP1236-W
Sale Price

..

Designer Style

t~ILING FANS
......... ........

-52" Wide -Permlnently lubrlclted -Speed control
switch for 3 speeds 60 to 190 rpm -10 Yr. Limited warranty

.-.

~!~®
~~

4211 Monteg Bay with Lights
-Belded crystal glass shades
__________
-White enamel blades II housing

'" ~r)t)_______
~

J<>-'

No. &0~8

~

J

Legacy
.~"

Sale Price

$44

SlimLln~.~!!~.I~~!
..

-.
~~

;;;:-~--- -Oak finish woodgrain blades
-Antique brass housing

NO.6035

Sale Price

$54

Oak Classic with Lights
~

~
--

-

-

~
,r'"

-~o. 6~O Antique Brass
6001 Bright Brass

-NO.

Sale Price

$

64

American Oak Classic

-GenUine oak veneer blades
-Oak It Antique Brass Housing

No.6004

Sale Price

$64

5 Blade Contempo Classic
-High gloss enamel finished
tlUpe colored blades

No.6013

Sale Price

$69

Contempo Classic with Lights
-White blades with black
bllde holders

No. &002

Sale Price

$69

CEILING fAN SPEED & LIGHT CONTROL
Sale Price .. ~

17

CEILING FAN HANGER IAR Sale Price .. ~
Indoor

omex

[t~-~:'~IC

V'iIRE

With Ground
250'12/2

S.,.

Price

$

26

RO~\1r. ~i~~Il'\*"i~~.)
RECEPTAf~t~
J'~

.~

f

t..§

Brown or Ivory

52·6600
52·6610

Sale Price

3'9
>.

.

12

5~NGLE POLE
QIJIET SWITCH
Brown or Ivory

~

52·0830
52·0850

S.'e Price

49

z\'
to,

I
t

newell®
1,. VINYL MINI BLINDS
White or Ivory - 64" Length

36"

8.29
9.69

4.99
5.99

10.19
10.79
11.69
11.99

$6.39
6}9
$7.29
7.59

CUSTOM CUT SHADES - WHILE YOU WAIT!

LIGHT FILTERING

ROOM DARKENING

..

::

t

'"

37"x72" white, eggshell, blue, mauve or peach
Ug ht Filtering
Re. $4.89
Sale Price

$

46"x72" white or eggshell
U ht Filtering
Re. $8.49

Sale Price

$6.19

SS"x72" white or eggshell
Ught Filtering
Reg. $11.79

Sale Price

37"x72" white
Room Darkenin

Reg. $6.89

Sale Price

46"x72" white
Room Darkening Reg. $9.79

Sale Price

SS"x72" white
I Room Darkening Reg. $14.69

Sale Price

..
I

J:
..

~

$4
J

3.99

n ..,n
V"' v J
Peraonllize your aIIade. with your
f."orlte border. Adhe.lve won't melt or
get brittle - STAYS PUTI

Double Ruffle, Billoon or Wide Pocket
with or without ruffle.

~4.~9
Sale Price
Wi
~

VERTICAL VINYL

\'

Sale Price

Reg. $9.99

$

9

3

::.Pdce $5."

-----,

~.~
ATIO DOOR BL~(~~S
Antique White or Almond

84"x84"
With Adjustable mounting brackets . ,

$42°0

Sale Price
Reg. Price ••• $59.99

,

.

,

~'&SUNWORTHY
~!~

... ••.

Huge In-stock

selection of"

---------~)1.

I

I

\,

....

,,'~.\",t

e

'

.

'\II~"'.l·

'W~.'"

,

..;.~~.,._

wallpaper and borders,

.

"",~<

DISCOUNTED EVERYDA Y!

L-~--BALi
THENAME TO lOOlC FOR IN BLINDS ••

AlWAYS
INSIST ON

..,

-l.oUVGf

MIDrape'
-Mo.t cUltom order. IVllllble

within 7 dIY··

/II

"

\

,to
•

.
~

.. :;

\. ".
"~'.

#

..

~

A

,

. .
..

',

.::

•••

"

• '.,.

'~.'

~'
L
("

..
....

""

,-------------------------Chances are we
have the

ANDERSEN:
WINDOW

~~~~HIGH

1

PERFORMANCE

t

GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

that you

No. PS510W

need!!!

Perma-Shield CASEMENT

DOUBLE HUNG

-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terraione Exterior, screens & grilles extra

-White vinyl exterlOis with complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra
Item Number

Rough Opening

Sale Price

24210W-HP

30-1IS"x49-1 14"

'12S.70

24310W-HP

30-1IS"x49-1 14"

'146.59

2S46W-HP

34-1/S"x57-1/4"

'172.3S

3046W-HP

3S-1IS"x57-1 14"

'1S2.91

;'j1J
I:~/

3446W-HP

42-1/S"x57-1/4"

'193.94

2442W-HP

30-1IS"x53-1 14"

'154.32

30210W-HP

3S-1/S"x37-1/4"

'145.85

Perma-Shield

...".."1

?~
~

rr:e'r

tau"

I

I""" _

1:1

F

~_

I!'

~

I I

"~d

}fi - -

Sale Price

m'\!

~

'175.20

I

l

G33

36-1 12"x36-1J2"

I;
!

G436
G44
G54

4S-1/2"x42·112" '21S.14
4S-1/2"x48-112" '236.26
60-1 12"x48-1 12" '261.46

II ~
I~ - ~

G55
G65

72·1 12"x60-1 12"

I
~

? ~~

6o-1/2"x60-112"

C15W-HP

24-5/S"x60-3/S"

'171.96

C16W-HP

24-5/S"x72-3/S"

'202.64

C23W-HP

48-1/2"36-1/2"

'247.1S

C24W-HP

48-1/2"x48-112"

'293.80

CW24W-HP

57"x48-1/2"

'32S.57

CW25W-HP

57"x60-3/S"

'393.02

C35W-HP

72-3/S"x60-3/S"

'47S.39

Perma-Shield AWNING

II!
;1

Item Number Rough Opening Sale Price

lll

GLIDER

Item Number Rough Opening

n"

I
~

I

II

-Exterior surfaces are white low
maintenance vinyl
-Insulating wood case
- Terratone exterior, screens & grilles extra

-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
- Screens and grilles extra

~

Includes Screen

......._ ... \:Terratone $632.0..0_111"

We stock Andersen Windows in our 20,000 sq. ft. warehouse.
What does this mean to you??? Now you don't have to wait 6
weeks for delivery of most items. We have the product and the
price you need ... year round.

Perma-Shield

5 80

Rough Opening 71-1/4"x80"
White Perma-Shield
Vinyl Exteriors

Come home to quali~

:'-[Gjl~l

$

Sale Price

In stock at our
Warehouse

T~llll

--

'301.37
'379.34

I

....,
-~

1

:

I'

I:
~I

1

I:~i~~
1

I

~~

~lt~e~m"':'N~u~m~be-r..,.~----..... ---.,
Rough Opening
Sale Price
A32W.HP
'244.75
36·1/2"X4S·1/2"
~A~P::32::1-::W;-:.H7:P:--+-~:.!.!.£~2.:l.!L~......::~~-I
'294.00
36·1/2"X72·3/S"
r:A~P::42::17:W:-;.H7:P:--+-~~.!:.L~L--J,.---:~~--1
'371.34
48·1/2"X72·3/8"'
AW31W·HP
36·1/2"X2S·7/8"'
'139.85
AW41W·HP
48-112"X2S-7/9"
'167.35
--.

...;,,;,;.-"--:::.:~~:.::!._1-~~~

.........

r;~~~\\1-'"
l
il
===-==-ll /<JX_:i :~~~ "-~~:=
IlcHb ! ::, 1
c~;a;~o~~WS$699~:::--:l $5897 =:

,:::

~

__~

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

/7':

I( { :
~

," ..

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

A IFRG~f~~GD~I-

~

FRENCHWOOD

J

Ii I:

I

(_~

Sale Price

i ~t-

~ r-- __

II

I

~:~~

DOOR

~

ITIJ

11

WOOD] ~

-Exterior surfaces are white
low maintenance vinyl
-Interior wood trim
Item Number Rough Opening
CTC1W·HP
CTN30W.HP

24-5/8"X14·7/8"
38-1/S"X21-3/4"

~

Sale Price
'199.09
'275.20

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

"--

White
~
Rough Opening 72"x80"
No. FWG60608W-HP
-High performance glazing
-Orilies and screen extra
-Hardwar! e)ftra

II!

~
~

i

i!

I'=_~:
--:

.-~

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"
No. FWH6068W-HP
-High performance glazing
-Orllles and screen extra

~E::;

I

-....

-

WOOD
WINDOWS

A.Sentry Enterprise

COMPETITOR
~~.L.

PATIO
DOOR

AND

Sale Price

PATIO DOORS

$319

CRESTLINE FEATURES:
-Frame and sash are made of select western wood
-Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant
preservative
-Crestclad aluminum cladding on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash avanable
-Frame and sash cladding has baked-on polyester finish
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash
-IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glalsll available
-Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery

CONTEMPORARY CASEMENT
SIZE

MODEL NO.

Reg. Price

CCA2-1830P

4O-1/2"x37-1/4"

CCA2-2040P

48-1/2"x49-1/4"

CCA1·20SOP

24-3/4"x61"

CCA3-20SOP

74-1/4"x61"

'307
'388
'231
'604

SALE

PRICE

199.55
252.20
150.15
392.60

ICONTEMPORARY I
PATIO
DOORS
No. CPD2-2673P 5'1 "x6'I"
Reg. Price ••• $653.00

,'I

ii,~
I

~I

-R

IIII

CONTEMPORARY DOUBLE HUNG

I

I

II: ~

II/..""
"

I' AS-,

I

...,;;r'

Iilll
, I,

, II

SDH1·2814P

34"x3T'

'145

'94.25

4~ I

SDHl-4020P

46"x4~5/16"

SOHl-3224P

38"x57-5116"

'194
..,89

SDHl-4028P

46"x6S~/16"

'226

'126.10
'122.85
'146.90

~/

:!~

$425

SALE PRICE

I

.......
7~

"

Reg. PrIce

SIZE

MODEL NO.

Sale
Price

No. CPD2-4373P I'0"x6'I"
Reg. Price ••• $791.00

:r~~:
$519

CONTEMPORARY AWNING
I: ,

;}/ \~

'-

,

Rea. PrIce

SALE PRICE

MODEL NO.

SIZE

CAW1-302411-P

35-1I2"x2e-3l4"

'196

CAW2--402012·P

48·112"x4~1/4"

'370

CAP2-3040201-P

36-112"x73"

'373

'127.40
'240.50
'242.45

CAP4-3040202·P

72·5,g"x73"

719

'506.35

CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

ROOF WINDOWS

48"x25-3/16"

No. OVG 2246

221h"x46-5/I"

Reg. Price $525.00
Sale Price

$342

Reg. Price $496.00
Sale Price

$323

No. CRD1-32P

38"x19-7/8"

No. FVG2246
Reg. Price $306.00
Sale Price

No. CRC2-20P

Reg. Price $472.00
Sale Price

$307

221h"x47-5/8"

$199

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR
No. CTD2-2166 6'0"x6'I"
Reg. Price ••• $847.00

$421

Sale
Price
No. CTD3-2888 8'10"xS'8"
Reg. Price ••• $1005.00
Sale
Price

$654

-INTERIOR LOCK SETS

:~=::~::~~~.....
~~~:
$6
99
99

:~':~1~~
~:~s~.~
..... :r~~:799
$
$

Passage Lock Set
SO..3401-7A
Antique Brass.........

Sale
Price

$

Privacy Lock Set
SO-3411..7A
Antique Brass •..•••

Sale
Price

•••

7

8

99

1.3/811 THICK INTERIOR DOORS
,~

\

3'O"X6'8"

Reg.

SALE

Reg.

SALE

Reg.

SALE

Reg.

SALE

Reg.

LAUAN

16.95

13.95

19.95

15.95

19.95

15.95

20.95

16.95

21.95 17.95

BIRCH

22.95

18.95

24.95

20.95

24.95

20.95

25.95

21.95

28.95 23.95

22.95

17.95

25.95

20.95

25.95

20.95

27.95

21.95

29.95 23.95

66.95

53.95

76.95

61.95

76.95

61.95

81.95

65.95

87.95 69.95

77.95

62.95

87.95

70.95

88.95

71.95

92.95

73.95

99.95 81.95

6 Panel

89.95

71.95

97.95

77.95

91.95

7i.95 106.95

84.95 114.95 91.95

Colonist

35.95

27.95

38.95

30.95

38.95

30.95

32.95

Full Louvered

14 1/2 Louvered

lJillW:

2'8"x6'8"

1-3/8" Thick

• Oak Legacy
It

2'6"x6'S"

2'4"x6'S"

2'O"x6'S"

40.95

SALE

43.95 34.95

11

1.3/8 THICK PRE·HUNG DOORS
2'Q"x6'8"

2' 4"x6'8"

2'6"x6'8"

2'8"x6'8"

3'8"x6'8"

Reg.

Sale

Reg.

Sale

Reg.

Sale

Reg.

Sale

Reg.

Sale

Lauan

38.95

31.95

41.95

34.95

41.95

34.95

42.95

35.95

44.95

36.95

Birch

53.95

43.95

55.95

45.95

55.95

46.95

56.95

46.95

58.95

48.95

Oak Leg.

44.95

37.95

48.95

40.95

49.95

41.95

50.95

42.95

53.95

44.95

« Colonist

54.95

45.95

57.95

47.95

57.95

47.95

59.95

49.95

63.95

52.95

• 6 Panel

114.95

99.95

123.95

106.95

123.95

106.95

131.95

*

113.95 140.95 120.95

-Some doors special order - please check for availability

II·FOLD DOORS

2'O"x6'8"
Reg. Sale

4'O"x6'8"
Reg. Sale

6'O"xS'S"
Reg. Sale

26.95

22.95

28.95

23.95

30.95

25.95

48.95

40.95

59.95

49.95

BIRCH

29.95

24.95

30.95

25.95

33.95

27.95

53.95

44.95

65.95

54.95

•

Oak Leaacy

29.95

23.95

31.95

25.95

34.95

27.95

54.95

43.51

66.95

53.95

*

Colonist

38.95

30.95

41.95

33.95

46.95

36.95

76.95

61.95

89.95

71.95

~

47.99

35.95

53.99

40.95

60.99

45.95

92.99

59.95

114.99

86.95

~6ih

54.99

41.95

61.99

46.95

68.99

51.95

107.99

81.95

133.99

100.95

70.99

53.95

82.99

62.95

87.99

66.95

138.99

104.95

173.99

130.95

91.95

74.95

113.95

94.95

125.99

104.95

183.95

149.95

251.99

209.95

* ~s

EXTERIOR
LOCK SETS
SO·3232-3 Brass Finish

ENTRANCE LOCK SET

$1199

I

*Mlrror doors Ire special order only.

[E-Z-SEl:)

ENTRANCE LOCK SET

No. 101TUDN ..US3 Brass Finish

Exterior

Brass Finish

ENTRANCE
LOCK SET

$
$1299

, S03432- 7A Antique Brlss
Sale
Price

3'O"x6'S"
Reg. Sale

LAUAN

.18"

Sale
Price

2'6"x6'8"
Reg. Sale

PASSAGE
LOCK SET

~r~~:
$4

99

Slle Price

99
No. 100 TUDN-US3

____________________________

d~

THERMA ·TRU-

Therma- Yru
Steel Clad Thermal

MAKING ODORS THAT lAST MADE US FIRST

PREMIUM STEEL

CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY DOORS

QUICK FIT DOOR
3'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

$127

No. CS-100 or C8-210
2'8"x6'8" or 3'0"x6'8"

No. 21G-R

-5 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core Insulates S times
better than wood
- Resists forced entry

Sale
Price

Sale Price

$

r;:::=:=11

-s y.ar limited warranty
-Th.rmal Cor. In,ulat., S
tlm•• bett.r than wood
-St •• 1 door pan.l, r.,I,t
forced .ntry
-Brick molding and aI..
• xtra

THERMA·TRU INSULATED STEEL
EMBOSSED ENTRY DOOR
No. 213
3'O"x6'8"

$6 9

15 7

-5 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core Insulates 5 times
better than wood
-Resists forced entry

INSULATED STEEL
CRYST ALLINE SERIES

INSULATED STEEL
EMBOSSED ENTRY

=0
........
No. 262
'--

3'O"x6'8"

$153

No. 926
3'0"x6'8"
Sale Price

Sale Price

a5 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core InSUlate. 5 time.
better than wood
- Resl.ts forced entry

-5 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core Insulates 5 times
better than wood
-Steel door panels resist
forced entry

~\

FC-43 3'O"x6'S"

I

No. 1558 3'Q"A8'8"

Sal. Price

I

$392

$408

I

Sale Price

$567

I

~

.Won't warp, rust, dent
or swell.
-Insulated
-25 year limited warranty

-

~-

20%all

OFF
other
THERMAOTRU- Doors

$365
-25 y.. Imlted
.Inlnty
-Wen" .arp, ruat
dent or"'"

-Inaullted

STEELFRENCH PATIO DOORS

No. FC-180 5'O"x6'8"
IJ

Sa'. Price

-25yu, limited
.Inlnty
_Won't"'I'P. rult
dent or 1•• 11
-Inaullted

FIBER-CLASSIC FRENCH PATIO DOORS
-.::::=

No. 1377 3'O"xl'I"

sale Price

-25y.I, limited
.Inlnty
-Won't .I'P, rust
dent or , •• n
-Inlullted

~I

FIBER-CLASSIC
DESIGMtlNE

FIBER-CLASSIC
DESIGNLINE

FIBER-CLASSIC
EMBOSSED

$356

THERMA ·TRU

DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

=;;-__

No. 108 Insulated
5'O"x6'8"
Sale Price

.J.--

...J

-Thermal Core Insulat •• 5
time. better than wood
-Steel door panels r.... t
forced entry
-5 year warranty

You'll get a discounted prlc. on any
THEAMA-TAU
Thermal Entrance door ou
MAKING bOORS THAT [AST MAlJE 11\ fiRST
bUy at Church' •• If we don't stock the ~oor
you're looking for, we can .peclal order from hundreds of style.
or e
help you create a cu.tom look for your home.
•••
"en

,r------------------------No. M-2248

SPRINGBACK RAKE
or No. DRS-24

BAMBOO RAKE

$

YOUR

CHOICE
Sale Price

27·3·3 LAWN FOOD

tl~44

10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag .,.
Sale Price

..

by CharmglovV

CHEF'S'CHDICE'·

IIBETTER·II

IIGOOD·II

-440 sq. In. cooking

-235 sq. In. cooking
area
-20,000 btu
-Chrome plated
cooking grid
Model 91310
Sale Price

$8995

-622sq. In. cooking
area

~,.-.,.
~'4:':/

'"fiT

-40,000 btu

area
-28,000 btu
-Porcelain coated
cooking grid

~.....,.

Model 91660
Sale Price

Model 914S0
Sale Price

..-

-Porcelain
coated
cooking grid

$10995

$14995

~~rn~l~rn~~ ~~~rn~l~rn~[
I<~
5 99 5
" $3 99 5
1" Mill Finish

COLT STORM DOOR

2'8"x6'8"

I

t

1" White

,/

FRANKLIN X·BUCK

2'8"x6'8"

3'O'~~'8"

3'O'~~'8"

Sale Price

Sale Price

-High value with self"storlng
convenience
-Clean lines' Simple styling
-Weather stripping' door sweep

$

-Colonial design with corner scallops
• black hardware
-Weather stripping'
vinyl sweep
-Tempered safety glass

1-1/4" White

1-1/4" White or Brown

BRONCO STORM DOOR

GLAMOUR STORM DOOR

2'8"x6'8"

$
Sale Price
3'O'~~'8"

79

95

-Full frame weather stripping and
adjustable vinyl sweep
-Heavy duty pneumatic door closer
-Self storing

___________________________

3'0"x6'8"

Sale Price

$8995

-1-1/4" frame secures added protection by a short, heavy duty kick panel.
-tempered safety glass
-Corrosion-proof fiberglass screening
-Full weather stripping & vinyl sweep

rd

,.

MAceo

CAULKS and
ADHESIVES
Professional

LN-602

~:~~~.~
.~~~~~
.~109
99
~~~~~!"~~Ie
.. ~ 1
~:~~~~~~.~~Ie

•. ~299

Clear & White

Super Silicone
10.3 oz. Sale

$399

No. 340 Interior Shrink Film

~'=ries,inc.
~bede......
'tIi.8tI1es......
........

....

•.... n.a
c:o- .....].~_

THE ORIGINAL

WINDOW
INSULATOR KIT

k 36"

44"x62"
Sale price

-I

Aluminum & Vinyl

DOOR SWEEP

II

Sale
Price

$149
No. 05-629

Covers a 3'x5" window. - Hair dryer will shrink film
tight as a drum & clear as glass.

36" THRESHOLD

CLIMATUBE
Package of 4-3 foot tubes
___ PIPE INSULATION

Sale
Price

No. 08-383

$199

For 1/2" Pipe
1/2" -C L50A
Sale Price ••••••..•..•

$329

'\

~~6&iii

36"X3-3/8"X3/4"

_
Aluminum & Vinyl

$249

For 3/4" Pipe
3/4"-CL75A
Sale Price ••••••..•..•

\'\;\
JAMB-UP
Door Weatherstrip
Fits up to 3'x7'

I
I

Sale

Flexible pre-slit pipe Jacket cuts heat loss,
helps prevent freeze-ups
and stops pipe
sweating.

Price

No. 01-040
All Purpose Utility Covers

INSULATE IN
THOSE HARD TO
REACH PLACES

POLY TARPS

FOAM SEALANT

mJF
INSULATING
FOAM SEALANT

~~

~8tj

""......._a"•

• , ...

""'"

DMnI

........

tlOLe ...

""

"

-Stops Drafts
-Seals Holes
-Does not expand during
curing.
-12 ounce can

Sale Price

'377

Mfr. Rebate
Final
Price

·'lOG

$2

77

$3.00Rebate on 2 cans.
$8.00Rebate on 3 cans.

$399

Clear
Polyethylene

Plastic Film

The product with 1001u•••

Prlc.

'199
'339

s•••
S'xlO1' Prlc.
12' X 100' Prlc.
S.I.

'10.9

S.I.

3'x50'

Prlc.

10'x25'

811.

,,"

-Waterproof
-Tear Resistant
-Crack resistant
-Ughtwelght
-Orommeted

6'x8'
Sale Price

$299

S'xl0' . •• Sale Price. •• '3"
10'x12' ... Sale Price ••• '5"
12'x16' ... Sale Price ••• '899
15'x20' ... Sale Price ••• '1399

II'

OPEN EVERY DAYI
~

IIIIIiiIII

MONDA Y·SATURDA Y 7:00 to 9:Ul:'
SUNOl Y 10:00 a.mo to 6:00 p.m.

n

PAINTING'S A TREAT DURING COOK & DUNN'S

I

providing quality paints for over sixty years

... lllakes painting child's play!
~

(I{)

Salp Ends Octohpl' 14, lOR!)

"No tricks. All treat when
,

j

-

-.

~

•

.

\

"Put some

color in your
colonial!"
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ROYAL

sale

$1699

GAL.

Reg. 520.99

2

WALLGUARD
Latex Flat Enamel
• Ideal for interior walls and trim
• More washable than most acrylic
enamels
• Spatterless, flows on easily
• Stunning eggshell finish
• Available in 100 elegant colors

-----

-----------------------------------

you paint with Cook & Dunn I"~
sale
9
*13
iAL.
Reg. 517.99
ROYAL
ONE COAT
SPATTERLESS
Latex Flat Finish
• Covers wall and ceiling
in just one coat
• Quick drying
• Spatterless for easy application
• Easy soap & water clean-up
= Available in 100 decorator colors
and white

ROYAL SATIN
ENAMEL
Latex Acrylic Enamel
• Washable low satin sheen
• Ideal for most any room in your home

sale

*17

99

GAL.
Reg. $19.99

--~ --

...-.

sale
9

*18

iAL.
Reg. $21.99

ROYAL LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
Acrylic Enamel
• Superior washability
• Excellent for "hard-use" rooms and surfaces
• Easy clean-up

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play!

3

"Pick from a harvest of
Reg. 515.99

NOW

$129Gt.
LATEX
TEXTURE
PAINT
Stucco or
Sand Finish
• Gives walls and ceilings
a dramatic decorator look
• Hides cracks and other
minor imperfections
• Easy clean-up with
soap & water

Reg. 513.99

)

NOW

$99~AL.
"<1,

COLOR HUES
Latex Flat
•
•
•
•

''"M
;~". OI2·WA1lt;. CrilUMG WHI'fi

~~~~~..

~::.~

Budget priced quality
Applies easily & evenly
Easy soap & water clean-up
Dries in 30 minutes

Reg. 517.99

NOW

Choose from
100 decorator colors!

$1499

GAL.

------------------------------------------------'"

4

.Cook & Dunn colors!"
...,

.

,

.

~

'.

.

.

.

-

...

-.

Reg. $20.99

NOW

*159~AL.
WEATHER CARE
HOUSE & TRIM
Latex Flat
•
•
•
•
•
•

Self-priming over most surfaces
Dries fast, dirt-free, bug-free
Easy clean-up with soap & water
Chalk and fade resistant
Ideal for aluminum siding
Full range of historic and
contemporary colors

Reg. $19.99

NOW

99
*15

GAL.

OIL BASE
RUSTIC STAIN
• Protects and beautifies
shakes, shingles, siding,
decks, fences and all bare
wood surfaces
• For interior and exterior use
• 50 architect-approved solid
and semi-transparent colors

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play!

5

--------------------------•
"Paint-time is play- e
.,

,.

.- ~
r-- __

•

~
•

-'

-

.
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SUPER
POLYURETHANE
WOODFINISH
• Super tough, mar-resistant finish
• For floors, cabinets, furniture
and paneling
• Won't mar or chip
• In Clear High Gloss, Satin
and Antique Lustre

Reg. $25.99

NOW

$209~AL.

(~

,

""/

Reg. $21.99

NOW

$169~AL.
NEWl

DECK STAIN

6

~
.

• Repels water
• Penetrates deep to protect
decks against warping,
splintering, cracking and
moisture damage
• For all wood decks
• Ideal for PRESSURE TREATED
LUMBER

with Cook & Dunn paints!"
.

.

.

'

--

-

"

,

.

.

.

OURIBSTORIC

COLORS ARE
LEGENDARY
Cook & Dunn's Historic Colors are a
collection of authentic colors that are
found in restorations dating as far
back as the eighteenth century.
Historic Colors are part of the
heritage of America's past. They
include the soft, subtle tones of the
Colonial era to the more vivid,
distinctive colors of the Victorian
period.
They represent the warm, muted
tones that were selected to
complement the natural wood
tones and white plaster surfaces
of the time.
The movement to protect and
preserve the buildings of our
forefathers, more recently the
magnificent Victorian homes of the
late 1800's, has focused greater
attention on these colors and
finishes.
• Custom made from high quality
paint bases
• Designed to protect as well as
decorate the surface
• Historic colors available in
complete selection of quality
interior and exterior finishes
• Interior finishes include flat,
semi-gloss and gloss enamel in
latex or alkyd (oil base)

I

,~.,
(,W

''You'll fall
for these

·~~a
",o

3.,.

• Exterior finishes include house
paint, trim enamel and floor
enamel in latex or alkyd
Use these historic Cook & Dunn
colors to recapture the romance of
the past and add charm and elegance
to both traditional and contemporary
homes.

colors!"
COOK & DUNN makes

~t----I

painting child's play!

7

OVER SIXTY YEARS
OF QUALITY
AND SAVINGSl

Save

.

PremIum

$2.00

ROLLER &
TRAY SET

Save

$4.00 per Gallon

NOW

$499

ROYAL
ONE COAT
Interior Latex Flat

Reg. Price
$6.99

Save

$4.00 per Gallon

ROYAL
WALLGUARD

Contains:
• Quality 4 wire cage
frame
• 9" Cook & Dunn
Professional Cover
• Durable solvent
resistant tray

SALE PRICE

$1399

GAL.

Reg. Price $17.99

Interior Flat Enamel

SALE PRICE

$1699

GAL.

Reg. Price $20.99

All products may not be available in all stores. Prices may vary.

Hartland Lumber & Hdwe.
Hartland Plaza
S.E. Corner U.S. 23 & M59
Hartland, Michigan
313-632-5535

Cook & Dunn
PO Box 836
Carlstadt, NJ 07072
Dated Material

Northville Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Michigan
313-349-0220

Both Stores Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 8-4:,~OSun 11-3

BEl
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s

